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Care-gIvers should be adults or
those age 17 with one year of train-
ing 10 avoca tional child-care train-
109 program certifIed by the DSS.

All bUilding principals meet the
program dIrector requirements,
"but we can't tell them to come in
to work at 7 a m and stay until
6.15," one admlmstrator said The
school system may ask for an
exemptlOn from that reqUirement,
as well as biennial phySIcal exam-
mations, Tonks said. --

The system has fjJed the applica-
tions for its programs and is wom-
ing on the request for exemptions,
Dr. Frost said. The list of exemp-
tions will be sent to the board, she
added

Responding to a question from
the audience, interim Super-
Intendent Joseph SpagnolI said the
system "was not in violation of the
law and is not m danger of losmg
the programs "

Grosse Pointe schools began of-
fering latchkey programs in 1979,
responding to a growmg number of
families in which there was a
single working parent or where
both parents worked. The term
latchkey comes from the image of
children walking to school wearing
house keys around theIr necks

Instead of sending children home
to empty homes or unsuperVIsed
activities with sIbhngs, parents opt
to use the programs that offer chil-
dren educational and recreational
actIvities. The children aren't
allowed to leave the school grounds
In the evenmgs until a parent
comes for them.

Latchkey programs have been
growing rapidly, Dr Frost saId.
"We belIeve we have a fine pro-
gram," she added

A final salute
Hundreds of mourners paid their last respects to longtime

GroBse Pointer Charles Verheyden at a funeral Mass at St.
Clare of Montefalco Church last Friday. He wa. 96. For three.
quarters of a century, the Chas, Verheyden Funeral Home
handled the funeral arrangements for ten of thousands of per-
sons, Including governors, celebrities and dlgnltarle •. In a
gesture of respect, the hearse carrying his body, above, and the
funeral procession passed the establishment he founded 76
years earlier.

missed While attendance varies
from day to day, an average 10 to
25 students use the morning and
afternoon seSSIOns, according to
Dr. Frost.

Fees vary from $1 to $1.50 an
hour, accordmg to Dr Frost
Supervisors are hired by building
prinCIpals based on the ability to
work well WIth children, she added
Whl.1e that may Include some col-
lege training ... ability is more 1m.
portant, Dr. l'rost said.

Under statl! Jaw, programs must
be supervised by directors who
have 60 semester ho~rs of credit
with at least 12 in child develop-
ment, psychology, elementary ed-
ucation, physical education or
recreation. Directors must be on
site durmg the program's opera-
tions.

a bad check in Macomb County. On
Nov 30, 1983 he also received a
three to 10 year sentence for a
Woods breakmg and entering. That
particular Band E was notable
since he signed for a UPS package
while he was burglarizmg the home

In March 1984,he was given three
to fIve years for attempted break-
ing and entermg and on May 14, 1984
he also received another three-to-
five year sentence for breaking and
entering

Accordmg to MIChigan Depart-
ment of Correction records, Boyd
spent much of the time from hIS Oc-
tober 1983sentence untIl his Nov. 19,
1984 release to a halfway house 10
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year-olds, but standard kindergar-
ten classes often have many more
students than that, Tonks said. The
school system may ask for exemp-
tIons that will allow it to operate
the latchkey programs the same as
It does kindergarten classes, he
saId

'the state's requirements are
more appropriate for private pro-
grams than they are [or school-
operated programs, an administra-
tor said.

Each of the system's elementary
schools has a latchkey program,
administered by the building prin-
cipal, according to Dr. Frost. The
latest school to add one was Kerby,
she added

The programs normally run for
an hour before school and three
hours after regular classes are dIS-
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and discovered no one Inside. The
door was secured and the car drIVen
away for prints.

Four hours later, officers return-
ed when the owners reported a rob-
bery in progress Once there the
pollce arrested Boyd, who had been
cornered by the homeowner and his
Wife According to reports, Boyd
had been in the home when polIce
searched It hours earher

Boyd reportedly entered the
home, then hid in the attic when
pollee arrived, laying down be-
tween the floor boards and covermg
himself WIth msulation and a rug
He then fell asleep and staggered
down hours later to ask the startled
homeowner for a drink of water

He was found to be wearmg a
watch stolen from thehomea month
earher, and a search of his hiding
place uncovered a pillow case fIlled
WIth the Wife's Jewelry. Car keys
found on Boyd opened the stolen sta-
tion wagon and his prlOts werE'
found mside and on a gas can in the
back

On Oct 8, 1983Boyd was arraign-
ed on the Farms charges and a
$75,000 cash bond was secured
agamst him On Oct 12, he waived
his exammatlOn and was bound
over to the Wayne County Circuit
Court

Accordmg to Sgt. VanTIem,
that's the last time hiS department
saw Boyd, but It wasn't the last they
heard of him In checkmg Boyd's
past, It was discovered he has been
sentenced to prison m May 1976for
three to 14years for forgery He was
released m 1980

On Oct 30, 1983he received three
to fIVeyears for attemptmg to cash

operated programs feli under DSS
jurisdictIon or under the state
Department of Education

In September, the attorney
general ruled that latchkey pro-
grams operated by the schools are
SimIlar to other child care or-
ganizatIOns and need to meet DSS
requlrements for lIcenses, one ad.
mlnIstrator said The school
system has worked out an agree-
ment With the state that allows the
programs to coqtinue operating
while the schOOl system goes
through the applicatlOn and re-
quests for exemptions

Personnel director Ronald Tonks
saId some of the state's staffing re-
quirements are stricter than those
used m regular classrooms

For instance, the state reqUires
one child worker for every 12 fIve-

carrymg ]E'welry valued at between
$3,000 to $10,000 that had been

) reported stolen from a HarrIson
TownshIp home the day before

The Michigan correctIonal
system and the Farms pollee de-
partment are familiar With Harold
Boyd.

In October 1983,the Farms police
were called to a Morass Road home
when an alert neIghbor notIced a
man park a late model station
wagon on the street and walk to the
rear of an unoccupied home

PolIce identlfIed the vehicle as a
car stolen earher m Romeo and also
ascertamed It had been used in the
hreakmg and crltenng of the same
Moross Road home a month earher

OffIcers found the rear door of the
home open, searched the property

tlOnal Children And commg up
Feb 2 and 3, the Jaycees Will spon-
sor, along With Farmer Jack's and
WOIV, a child Identlflcation pro-
gram 10 whIch parents can get a
picture and fmgerprmts of their
chIld

There's also a burns awareness
program to make people aware of
fire hazards Through the pro-
gram, parents can obtam decals
for their children's wmdows

The group, 10 con]unctlon WIth
Woods pohce, sponsors a safety
trammg course for children They
also put on a career day at the hIgh
school

The orgamza lIOn celebrates Its
65th anmversary natIOnally With
Jaycee Week observed Jan 1.3-19
Tne l:trosse Pomte Jaycees Will
hold an open house lOnlght (Jan
17) at 7 30 pm at the Neighbor-
hood Club Membership IS open to
men and women hetween the ages
of HI and 35

"We \Iant to .,how what we're
hke and what thE'orgamzatlOn ISall
about," Miller !laId

Persons who a re mIen '>ted but
una hie to make It to the open house
can call hIm al RR6-2716or 446-1247

Regular meeting., arE' held every
fourth Thursday at the War Mem-
onal at Il p m' and everyone IS
welcome to aUc>nd, Miller said

State licensing sought for latchkey progmm

Revolving-door justice irks police officers

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The publIc school system will ask

the state Department of SOCialSer-
vices to license its nine elementary
school latchkey programs and will
also seek exemptions from some of
the DSS regulations, accordmg to
adnllnlstrators.

Elementary curriculum director
Alfrieda Frost told the board of ed-
ucation Monday night that 1atch-
'key programs "can be effectively

, operated und~r th~,allspices of ,tbe
school system without meeting
each and every rule" set by the
state.

The dispute arose about a year
ago, when the DSS told the system
It would have to license its pro-
grams. Instead, the system deCid-
ed to ask the state Attorney
General to decide whether school-

Local Jaycees a step ahead

By Tom Greenwood
For Farms Detective George

Van Tiem It was an old story. The
Macomb Daily carried the report of
the recent arrest of a 29-year-old
man allegedly trymg to sell stolen
property.

Sgt. VanTlem's anger centered
on the report that the suspect was a
new inmate In a Mount Clemens
halfway house for pnsoners, having
spent only 30days in Jackson Prison
for a number of cnmes m Grosse
Pointe Woods and Macomb County

The suspect, Harold Arnold Boyd
Jr , was arrested m an East Detroit
jewelry store on Dec. 10, 1984after a
woman, droppmg off a list of stolen
property, noticea Boyd weanng a
gold chain belongmg to her. Boyd
and a compamon were arrested

Early morning tragedy
A pre. dawn two-alarm blaze at 87 Sunnlngdale kept flreflghtlng crews from the Shores and the

Farms busy Monday. The fire, which originated In the basement, was called In at about 6 a.m.,
allowing both cities to provide two separate shifts to the scene. Fire officials say smoke detectors
were Instrumental In helping the Quarnstrom family escape the home which was eventually de-
stroyed during the five. hour fire. Reports say the fire proved difficult to extinguish after a gas
meter in the basement melted, allowing fumes to help feed the flames. Injuries were sustained to
Shores Public Safety Officer Michael Kortas, who received cuts on both hands and Lt. Arthur Turner
of the Farms, who was treated for smoke inhalation.

Pnoio. Of Tom Greenwood

The Grosse POInte Jaycees are a
progressive lot - they began ad-
mittmg women one year before the
U S. Supreme Court ruled that
women could not be barred from
joming

Greg Miller, preSIdent of the
local chapter, saId members voted
to open Its membership to women
In August 1983 It wasn't until a
month after the court rulmg July 2,
1984,however, that the natIOnal or-
gamzatlOn offiCially approved the
actIOn

Of the 42 members m the local
chapter, eight are women And one
woman IS on the board thiS year,
Miller said

"We felt women In the commulll-
ty had as much rIght to ]010," he
said, "and we wanted to expand
our base ., He added that not one
member qUIt as a result of the ac-
tIOn "In fact. we gamed mem-
bers "

And It'S an active group. he said
There's an art auctIOn held annual-
ly at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House to benefit the chapter's
Grosse Pointe High School Scholar-
shIp Fund The group donates $500
to be spilt between two students,
one at North and one at South

There's the haunted house held
at the former Standard gas stahon
on the HIli Funds from thl., proJect
go to the FoundatIOn for Excep-

Chief's home robbed

for your information

fyi
By Tom Greenwood

Dial M for money
Beware of callers solicitmg

money by phone. That's the word
from a Park resident who re-
ceived a call last week from a
woman who identified herself as
Mrs. Johnson from the DetrOit
FirefIghters ASSOCiatIOn.

Mrs. Johnson told Margaret
Tracey that the association had
not received the check Mrs.
Tracy's husb<iuU pledged for a
chIldren's Chnstmas party She
offered to "send a fIrefIghter" to
the Tracy home to pIck up the
check for $50

Mrs Tracy, whodidnotconsent
to the offer, later learned her hus-
band never made such a pledge
and the firefighters group told her
they dId not sponsor a party for
children thiS Chnstmas nor do
they employ anyone named Mrs
Johnson

Good skates
Now, for the rest of the story

For some people, last week's
North-South lee match-up was
Just a hockey game.

But for South <;enlOr And
Tower staffer David Loffredo,
It became a quest. It seems
South's fIrst strIng defenseman
Jeff LeFebvre was glIding
along on borrowed skates that
were too small for him

So midway through the second
period, he began looking for a
larger paIr to borrow so he could
give his best for the Blue Devils.
Alas, none were to be found.

Then another teammate, who
shall remain nameless, remem-
bered he had a pair at home that
were perfect and asked Loffredo
to drive to his home, knock on
the door and request the skates
for Jeff.

Are you with me so far?
Another alas, because no one was
home at the anonymous team-
mate's house. So David drove
back with the bad news for Jeff.

Tell you what, said the
helpful teammate, go back and
wiggle through the milk chute.
No one's home, but you have my
permission. So once again Lof-
fredo journeyed into the frigid
night air, along with pal Dean
Pierce, who happens to be milk-
chute size

Dean made it through and let
David into the house. Along the
way, Dean burned hIS back on a
heater, but th~ important thing
is that they found the skates

Back at the game, a grateful
LeFebvre tries on the skates and
discovers they're a perfect fit.
He leaps onto the ice and within
10 seconds draws two penalties
- one for interference and the
other for elbow mg.

Does the story end here?
No6ooooo. Remember la~t y_ep.J:
when I nearly got decapitated 'It
the first North-South game by a
warp speed slapshot from
South's George Krappman?
Well, while I almost got hit
again this year, the honors go in-
stead to Tower photographer
Kip Monahan who caught one
in the back.

Krappman's off the hook on
this one though. Accordmg to
Loffredo (remember David Lof-
fredo?) the shot was launched
by North High School's Pete
Guzzardo.

I've been told Monahan kept
the puck. He earned it. Maybe at
the next game between the
crosstown rivals, he and I can
compare war stones

Personally, I think Guzzardo
and Krappman owe us a lunch

Grosse Pomte Park Police
Chief Henry Coonce had hiS
home robbed Jan 14

"It's the first time It's hap.
pened tome," said Coonce "I'm
upset, I lost a lot of thmgs I was
fond of"

He said the theft occurred be-
tween 2 30 P m and 3 30 P m
while hIS WIfe was shop;lIng
Someone broke a two-foot hole m
French doors leadmg from the
porch, locked his two dogs m the
bedroom and thoroughly search-
ed the house

So far, some of the ItemIzed
losses mclude several guns and
coms, he said The case IS under
mvestigatlOn.

Coonce Will retlre Jan 31 after
32 years With the department

..... ... _ .h-
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NOW 280.00
NOW 290,00
NOW 310.00
NOW 335.00

NOW 170.00
NOW 190.00
NOW 195.00
NOW 220.00

For men and

the afternoon. A personal develop-
ment session on building leader-
ship skIlls will conclude the pro-
gram.

Welcoming remarks at the din-
ner WIllbe extended by Gail Kaess,
the regional chairperson. Present
Region III officers are Grosse
Pointe Farms CouncIlwoman
Kaess, chaIrperson; Dearborn
Mayor John B. O'Reilly, vIce chair-
person; and Riverview City Man-
ager Harry J. Kollman, secretary.

Representing 484 member cities
and villages throughout Michigan,
the Michigan Municipal League
serves to unite members in collec-
tively striving for home rule and
promoting higher standards of
municipal government.

B & E nets $9,000
AWoods resident, returning to his

home in the evening last week,
discovered someone made off his
VCR, a Rolex watch, jewelry and
other items. He estimated the loss
at $9,000.

The house doors, secured by
deadbolt locks, were in place. The
thief entered the house on Sanhope
through a bedroom window by lift-
ing the outside storm sash and
breaking the glass.

Woods detectives are inveshga-
ting the robbery.

Were 350 00 to 360 00
Were 36500 to 375.00
Were 380 00 to 395 00
Were 420 00 to 440 00

Were 21500 to 22500
Were 230 00 to 240 00
Were 260 00 to 280.00
Were 285 00 to 300 00

NOW 245.00

Honored

MML regional meeting is here next week

The president of the lakeshore Optimist Club, Mike Martin,
at the left, received the Optimist of the Year award from Larry
Butala, center, outgoing president. Receiving the Key Men
award for his recruiting efforts was John Turcotte, rIght, who
is this yelu's mf"mbertl.,lp chAlr",!m The group meets ever~'
Wednesday at the War Memorial at 7:30 a.m.

"Strategic Planning: Action not
Reaction" will be the theme of the
MIchigan Municipal League's Re-
gion III meeting scheduled to begin
at 1.30 pm, Thursday, Jan. 24, at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. The
meeting will conclude with a 6 p.m.
dinner. Attending will be mayors,
village preSidents, councilmem-
bel'S, managers and other officials
from CIties and VIllages withm
Wayne County.

In 1953, the Michigan MuniCIpal
League established its regional or-
ganizational structure for the pur-
pose of effective interchange of
ideas on mumcipal problems, to
promote awareness and to develop
the local government official's pro-
fessionalism. 1985 marks the 32nd
year annual regional meetings
have been held in nine regions
around the state. This annual meet-
ing provides a forum for discus-
sion, an update on critical issues
and an opportunity for muniCIpal
officials to meet with peers and
share common concerns.

Developed under the guidance of
the 1984-85 regional officers, this
year's program will address some
of the complex challenges con-
fronting local governments today.
sessions on itnplementing the stra-
tegic planning process in Michigan
municipalities, public sector col-
lective bargaining, and Michigan's
infrastructure will be held during

I ."iB!

NOW 175.00
NOW 210.00
NOW 230.00
NOW 245.00

SUITS - Selected group of suits from our regular stock of H. Freeman, Oak loom, 8t Clarr and
Hickey clothing

Were 21500 to 22500
Were 265 00 to 28500
Were 290 00 to 295 00
Were 310.00 to 330.00

SPORT COATS - Tweeds, shetlands and flannels All from our regUlar stock
young men

Were 11500 to 125.00 NOW 90.00
Were 14500 to 16500 NOW 115.00
Were 17000 to 17500 NOW 130.00
Were 18500 to 190 00 NOW 145.00

Were 325.00 to 335 00

NOW 25"" OFF

SLACKS - Selected group from our regUlar stock Fancy wools, corduroys and solid color~
Were 3950 to 42.50 NOW 30.00 Were 65 00 to 87 50 NOW 49.00
Were 4750 to W OU NOW 35.00 Were 7000 to 7500 NOW 55.00
Were 5500 to 6000 NOW 45.00 Were eo 00 to 9500 NOW 80.00

ALTERATIONS LIMITED TO BOTTOMS ONLY

PRE.FINISHED SLACKS - A group of washable, hemmed bottom slacks In corduroy and
flannel Broken sizes

Were 2350 NOW 17.00 Were 3500 NOW 25.00
NO Al fERAT/ONS

HICKEY-FREEMAN SUITS - A collectron of tine hand.tallored SUits from one of the country's
best makers

Were 510.00 to 53500 NOW 425.00 Were 56500 NOW 450.00

FOR

MEN - BOYS - LADIES
THREE DAYS ONLY-THURSDAY, JAN. 17 THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 19

OPEN 9:30 A.M. 'Til 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SATURDAY 'T1L 5:30

OUTERCOATS - Entire stock of topcoats and overcoats plus a selected group of Zip lined
all.weather coats

HICKEY'S ANNUAL WINTER SALE

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

. as John Lake remembered it

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shortly beJore hiS death in 1984, John Lake wroteofhls years as executive
director of the Grosse POinte War Memonal For those who knew him. it
tells the story In a neo. Victorian style they'll well remember - a little con.
fUSing at tlmes, but stili vintage John Lake. Others will find a nostalgiC and
useful contributIOn to the history of our community These segments have
been edited by Charles V HICks, but they retam Lake's onginallanguage,
and they reflect the unique personality of the man who directed and
developed the War Memonal Center In ItS first 30 years.

XII. Travel - A Strike in Italy
(John Lake tells of an eventful tl'lP )
The next big event In travel was the tl'lP of Italy - Rome and Florence.

Three Pan Amel'lcan planes were chartered and 537went over
Everyone had a marvelous time Visiting the antiques and Viewing the

Sights of Rome and then went by bus to Florence to see Its many works of
art Then we were to pIck up our planes for the return tl'lP after thiS IO-day
SOjourn and fly back to DetrOIt When we got to Pisa, after lookmg at the
Leamng Tower, we went to the airport I believe there were 14buses in the
caravan

The first buses arl'lved at the airport and the people who were to get on
the first plane changed their money, went through customs and sat down
wflltil1g fCII' the ~"nounce!!1ent of the p!:me's dep::lrturc B~gg~;;e h:ld been
taken out and put on the field already to be put on the plane when suddenly
the Itahans pulled a ground strIke That meant that no steps would be put
up to the plane, the planes could not take off, the luggage was locked up In
a hanger - and there we were! The aIrport eatery looked at this multitude
of people and promptly closed ItS doors However, the wme bar stayed
open

In the meantime, Grosse Pomte men - not used to being treated in this
manner - deCided they would break mto the hanger, get the baggage and
put it on the plane themselves So they passed the bags from one person to
another to the Polane,mumbling "What did she buy and put mto this SUit-
case, anyhow? '

How were we gomg to get up into the planes? Lake had the brilliant idea
that perhaps the steps on the back of the buses could be put together. ThiS
was tried. Lake went up the wobbly ladder arrangement and decided under
no circumstances would it work He looked at the ample dimensions of
some of the passengers and could picture all sorts of accidents happening.
At this tIme, the Italians got really tough and came up with bayonets and
ordered us to leave the field

The outcome was that we had to return to Rome where the strike had not
yet been put mto effect The planes would meet us there, which was well
and good, but several of the buses had already gone back to Rome because
they thought everything was all right.

The result was that we had to get back to Pisa and find a way to get on the
Rapido. All of us had changed our money and the Italian railroad was not
about to take anything but lira._Our travel guide came to the rescue - they
said there were no tickets, the Rapido was full. He said he would buy tickets
anyhow. Lake, in the meantime, went out and actually stood in front of the
Rapido to hold it until this procedure was over.

Then, if you have ever seen a bunch ofValkyrre on the move, that is exact-
ly was happened Women descended upon hIm in a swarm to receive their
tickets Then, on board finally, people complained, "I have a fIrst class
ticket, this is a second class coach." At that time, he was somewhat less
than gracious - he Simply saId "SIt." Somehow, everybody got on board;
and Mr. Lake found himself in the baggage car, where he sat down and
went back to Rome

By some miracle, all the people fmally got to the right airport. We came
through with a "red alert" and everythmg was opened up - air traffic
pushed aSide tolet us through. Weall got home safe and sound -weary, but
with cocktail conversation enough to last for a long, long time
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Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772.6700 772.2200

Oavld Belfor. V P
Ralph FI zek Sales Mgr

second Class Poslage paid at
Dauo t M1Ct\lgan

Svb8e:rlpllOl1 Rales $ 15 per 1"'
VlI mall $17 bu1-<,I slSIO

Address all MOIl SubSCriptions
Change or Address ~om1S357910 99
Kercheval Groue POinte Fa,",s
tilth

Thp deadl, roe for news copy 1$

Monday noon to Insu ra IriSer1on
All adven ISlng copy mUSI be In rile

News Office by 11 a", TueSday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST

MENTS ResponSIbility lor display
and c:l4$Slfilitd advsrtl!MQ 8Hor IS
IImlted to e,lher a cancellation of the
charge lor or a 'e.run of rhe pon,oo
In error NO!lllcatlon must be gNsn
tn lime lor corre etlon In the foliowl ~
Issue We assume no respo"lsll:l lIty
Jar lhe same after the :1(51 Inser1 on

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Published every Thursday
By Anteeho Publishers
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, !\II 48236
Phone 882.6900

OPEN 9-530 DAilY
THURS till 830

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

ALL SALES FINAL
NOMINAL CHARGE
FOR ALTERATIONS

SPORT COATS & SURBURBAN COATS
20% to 50% off

SPORTSWEAR
20% to 50% off

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE
80 Kercneval • On- The- HIli • Grosse POinte Farms

Bloomfield Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

SUITS. TOPCOATS. RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

December 20, 1984

SALE
Semi-Jinnual

$150,000
WOODPOINTE INN ASSOCIATES

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
150 Units

of Limited Partnership Interests

Price $5,000 Per Unit

Now In Progress

This announcement is under no circumstances to be
construed as an offer to sell or as a solicitation of an
oHer to buy any of these securities. The offering is made
only by a Prospectus.

The net proceeds from the sale of units of Limited Partner-
ship interest will be used to purchase and develop certain
real estate and to construct and maintam thereon a hotel
facility in the City of Harper Woods, MIChIgan. The hotel
will be bounded by the 1-94expressway, Harper Avenue and
the Harper Crossover. Mr. Thomas A. Handlos IS the
General Partner, and will direct and be responsIble for the
activities of the Partnership.

These securihes are offered and sold only to bonehde
residents of Michigan for their account only and not for
resale to nonresidents.

For semmar--mformahon or
To receIve a prospectus WIlle or call:

Mr. Thomas A. Handlos
1875 Hollywood

Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan 48236
(313) 882-7300

Page Two-A

Man, Tues Wed & Sat .9 30 to 6 00 a Thurs & Fn -9 30 to 900

1st GARMENT 400/0 OFF
2--1 ""AfII'.!E~I'" .,.1\, ~ ..flU UAMIV. I~ I 'Jov/OU ...

3rd GARMENT 50% OFF

Visa

NOW 27.50
NOW 35.00

THE HICKEY LADY
Selected

SUITS JACKETS
DRESSES. SWEA TERS

SKIRTS. SLACKS. BLOUSES
BOilED WOOL JACKETS

25"" to 50% OFF

l'INCE 1900

:~o LAY AWAYS ~ NO rXCUANGES • ALl5ALES FI~AL

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday and Friday evenings 'w g.OO for our SALE

GLOVES MUFFLERS NECKWEAR
Entire Stock " Entire Stock " Selected Group

NOW", PRICE

DRESS SHIRTS - Selected group of Hathaway and Hickey shrrts
Were 2850 to 3250 NOW 19.50

SPORT SHIRTS - Group of long sleeve shirts, both knlts and wovens
Were 2250 to 2500 NOW 15.00 Were 3500 to 4250
Were 27 50 to 32 50 NOW 22.50 Were 4500 to 50 00

OUTER JACKETS l CAR COATS - Selected group
NOW", PRICE

HATS & CAPS - European velour hats, now 511.89.BritiSh wool and Irish walkers, now 111.99.
Greek fisherman caps now 14.". Cuffly molded caps, now 18.". Tartan
caps, now 8.". Mouton lamb Russian hats, now 44."

SHOE DEPARTMENT - Selected group of Sebago, Bass. Nunn Bush, Cole Haan and
Walk.Over shoes Values to 130 00 NOW 39 90 to 89.90.
All ALLEN.EDMONDS hand.crafted shoes NOW 15% OFF.
10% Drscount on balance of stock

Ma.<;tercllrd

NO PHONE C~:f:~S

THE BOYS' SHOP
Selected Groups

SPORT COATS NOW 1/3 OFF
SLACKS. ROBES SPORT SHIRTS

KNIT SHIRTS JACKETS
GLOVES HATS
NOW", PRICE

I
GROSSE POINTE

17045 KERCHEVAL
884-0701

Winter Clearance
SHIRTS • SWEATERS • SLACKS

up to 500/0 OFF

SUITS • SPOATCOATS
(B'hlm only)

BIRMINGHAM
116 N. WOODWARD

642-1965

) I~
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Learning that tape labels In
Braille, jeweler's screws and rub.
bel' bands can mark knobs and kIt-
chen appliances enables students Lo
not only hve a more normal hfe,
but a safer one

"The staff helps them to try for
Jobs that Involve computers, as X-
ray developers, even teachers and
substance abuse counselors," says
Lyle Thume, chief of Bhnd Ser.
vices .

"But that doesn't happen untIl the
students work here hour by hour,
day by day and develop skills and
confIdence," he adds

Thume's office is filled with
gadgets most people take for
granted, but are of no use to the
blind In theIr common form. Here
watches, without glass covers,
enable students to tell time by
touch, voice-synthesized calcula-
tors repeat orally numbers that are
punched into its system and a talk-
mg alarm clock repeats the time
and when set.

"We allow blind people to do
thmgs for themselves," says
Thume
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Photo courtesy or The Delre t News
In Margaret Smith's book "'f Blindness Strikes: Don't Strike Out," she devotes a chapter to helping peo-

ple decide if a seeing-eye dog is right for their lifestyle. For her the answer was a definite yes. Pictured
above with her is Joshua. To keep him in shape, she must take him out almost every day and she often
finds herself playing second fiddle to the canine eutie who steals hearts with a tilt of his head.

she can count on m a pmch A pInch
was descflbed as 30-degree-below-
zero temperatures whIch froze a
doorwal1 In the open pOSItIon.

As superVIsor of VIsually HandI-
capped ServIces at DetrOIt Receiv-
Ing HospItal UniverSIty Health
Center, Ms SmIth and SIX other
staff people, four of whom are legal-
ly blind, help clients ranging from
older teens to those In theIr 60s

Students attendmg daIly four-to-
SIX week trammg and counselmg
sessions are taught many of the sub-
jects covered in her book

Mobility classes Include how to
use a cane, hstemng to sounds that
IndICate open doorways and learn.
ing how to identify curbs and other
landmarks

House. Bogard has become a symbol Computers take In typewritten
of what many members of Congress messages from students and orally
thought was wrong down there at play back the input so mIstakes can
Legal Services. He operated in a be corrected. Learnmg these com.
cavalier fashIOn, givmg no thought munications skills gives students a
whatever to the successful programs feel for computers Persons hirmg
being run by the corporatlOn." them would have these machmes

Duranttook Bogard's resignation, available to use and the prmtout
however, as a routine formality could be gIven to SIghted people to
that will allow the new board to read
choose its own executIve offIcer Personal groommg IS made eas- Ms Smith'sbookisalsoavallable

"In my observatIon, he's been ler when men learn to swallow their on cassette in the DetrOIt metro~
very thorough and has a tremen- Adams apple when they shave over tan area .
dous grasp of the, budget process, It and women discover they can look l"" ~
rules and regulations affecting the pretty and stylish by mastering the For more information on Univer.=
corporatIon and the kinds of pro- art of applymg lipstick and adop- sHy Health Center's program for
grams bemg funded," Durant saId. tmg a current hairstyle the blind call 494-4510.

. ------ ... -----------~-- OJI}~, .~ ~
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I If you like Picture, Picture~you'lllove. .. I
I PHOTOI PHOTOI I
I SPEED I PHOTO has '.... < • • I I I
I become famous throughout [if :v; ~" ":$~~: I I I

Mic~igan for offering high' ~;r,":"$''Z:;t< <{ '. ,'-;' II quahty custom ONE HOUR 0 c', ,

I color prints & enlargements gs'12 exposure I
We realize that not every 110 20

lone needs the custom quality 126 exposure I
I of SPEEDI-PRINTS, so we g~24 exposure I

also offer color print process- II ing through our Economy lab, 't/

I which is the same lab Arbor 35mm 12 exposure
Drug uses for their highly 2 II publicized Picture, Picture~ 35mm 4 exposure

lOur prices are LOWER than 35mm 36 exposure I
I Arbor Drugs for the same I

identical product

I So now the decision is up to DISC 15 exposure I
you. Why pay more for less? I

II Before you take your next roll of film to any local I
I drugstore, compare our PHOTO! PHOTO! prices and I

consider these added benefits. I
I .LOVE 'EM OR LEAVE 'EM GUARANTEE! If you're not thnlled withI your PHOTO! PHOTO! prints, you don't have to pay for them! Select the I
I photos you :want and only pay for those photos .. no questions asked. If

you prefer, we'll remake them, too! I
I ·NEXT DAY DELIVf:RY OR THEY'RE FREE! Our promIse is simpleI .bring us any roll of C-41 compatible fIlm for PHOTO! PHOTO! Next I
I Day processing prior to dally pIck-up, and it will be back the next after-

noon or it's yours ABSOLUTELY FHEE!
I ·KNOWLEDGEABLE, COURTEOUS PHOTO SPECIALISTS! When you I
I bring your film to Speedl Photo for Next Day processing, the person that I

helps you WIll not be from the "CosmetIcs or Vltamm" Dept You'll be II served by someone who IS speclahst In one thmg helpmg you take 1I better PHOTOS! •

I II I
I~-----~20237 Mack Ave. • 881-7330 ~- 1 I
I~ (one block south of the Pancake House) VISA j J

~ Grosse Pointe Woods I']
_ -- PICTURE, PICTURE' IS A REGIHERED TRADEMARK OF ARBOR DRUGS-----------------------_._--~

exasperatIon of later lOSing the con-
tents of one poured all over the
counter,

She knows the sting of not bemg
able to get her dream job after
graduatIon because she was blind.

"The closest offer from a news-
paper came from the MIlwaukee
Journal," says Ms Smith "But it
was part-time and not enough pay to
keep food on my table or the wolf
away from my door."

Blind since early childhood, she
also knows the value of having a
family who encouraged her inde-
pendence, a good education and a
strong support system of friends

882-8251

Valente
Men's Wear
20733 MACK

(at 8 Mile)

881.5585

FIRST CLASS
HANDMADE

SUITS
SPORTCOATS

TROUSERS
BY

H FREEMAN & SONS
OAKLOOM CLOTHES

AND OTHERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pol nte Fa rms

9 to 6 Dally

ExclUSIVely for the man of tradition

plcal'd"71ol' ton
92 Kercheval On The-HIli

Semi-Annual Sale
Now in Progress

with still further
Markdowns up to

50%
Final 3 Days

All Sales Final

49th SEMI ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

Make most of what you have, author
By Harriet Nolan

Walk blind Walk tall Walk
proud These are the recurrmg mes-
sages 10 Pomte reSIdent Margaret
SmIth's recently publIshed book,
"If Blindness Stflkes: Don't Stnke
Out"

It's also okay to say blmd, to
polItely but firmly speak up for
one's selt, to blind-proof home and
work areas and to not get a leader
dog It you don't want one, she sug-
gests

"Don't dIsmiss blIndness as an in-
convemence," says Ms. SmIth,
"That's when you lose keys or the
power goes off It's a major dlsabll.
Ity The lack thereof creates a lot of
ripples

"But don't take the defeatIst at-
tItude It's not msurmountable and
not a problem 1:1. person solves
smgle.handedly," she adds

She cautIOns that fIrst impres-
SIOnscan be lastmg, so be optImIstic
and stnve for the most effect.

That means make the most of
what }au h;AVC .3<: indep~Lldt'l,t
when you can, know when you can-
not Ask for help, but don't be help-
less. Realize you aren't surgeon or
pIlot materIal, realistically choose
a career and stflve to be top-notch
at It

Armed with bachelor and master
degrees m JournalIsm and an on.
going romance with words that she
deSCrIbes as her play toys, Ms
SmIth drew on lIfe expenences to
wflte the tongue-in-check guide to
practical solutions to living bhnd In
a SIghted world.

She knows what it's hke to have
people, uncomfortable with her
blindness, talk around her It's com-
mon when she's out dimng for the
waitress to ask her dmner partner if
she would like cream for her coffee.

"I tell them I would feel more
comfortable if you speak directly to
me," says Ms. Smith "And yes,
thank you, I would like more
cream "

She knows the thrill she got after
filling hundreds of coffee cups
without spilhng a drop and then the

Legal Services topick new chief

• BASS
• NUNN BUSH
• WALK-OVER

GIraldo, they were told to call the
buIldmg superVIsor who declared It
number 7

But number 7 already belonged
to the Allors two doors away The
counCIl, lookmg for a solution, re-
quested a study by the city planner
and dIrector of publIc safety Ac-
ting on those two admll1lstrators'
recommendations, the counCIl
passed a motIon reasslgmng the
numbers effective Sept 1and gave
the GIraldos number 7

Except for a few stragglers,
most of the reSIdents complIed
Fmally It was only the Allors who
had refused to relInqUIsh theIr
number

After cIty attorney RIchard
Hmks saId several of hIS phone
calls to the Allors hadn't been
returned, he fIled a mohon of CIvIl
disobedIence whIch was scheduled
to be heard on Jan. 8 However, the
matter was settled before then

Al.Wl Jmg tv ~\lL:. G UaJdv, tl!t'

Allors stIli haven't put another
number on theil' own home

The Allors would not return
phone calls to the News

AlLEN
-EDMONDS

Shoe Sale!
15% OFF ENTIRE STOCKI

• ALLEN-EDMONDS
• SEBAGO
• COLE HAAN

America's Finest Jl;len's Shoes,
NOW at Excellent SavinRs!

...tW",,~r;:r~ ).H"'~ $ ~~~_~ / $;:~~ ~ %~~~~

Elmsleigh Lane is numbered
By Harriet Nolan

The lone holdout on Elmslelgh
Lane has complIed with Grosse
Pointe CIty CouncIl's motion reo
qUlrIng resIdents on the westerly
sIde of the street to renumber their
homes

According to John Mann, lawyer
wIth FIldew, Hmks, Gllbrtde,
MIller & Todd, the Allor famJiy of 7
Elmslelgh Lane, m a prtvate
meetmg WIth the CIty on Dec 19,
agreed to remove theIr house num.
bel' by Jan 2

"That has been confirmed by
Pubhc Safety DIrector Bruce Ken.
nedy," Mann saId

"It's a rehef to have my own
number," Roberta GIraldo saId "I
hope when other developments are
h1ll1t, bUIlders WIll pay attention
and thIs won't happen agam "

Problems tor the GIraldo began
when thev sIgned the fmal papers
on theIr new $300,OOO.plushome
last summer and dIscovered It
lacked an address FIrst they were
told It would be number 6, then
number 29, and fmally, said Mrs

Thursday, January 17, 1985

By Harriet Nolan
W. Clark Durant III, the 35-year-

old Detroit lawyer elected chair-
man of Legal Services Corpora-
tion, can add fmding a new presi-
dent for the agency to the list of
tasks the newly apPOinted board
must tackle.

~~ Donald P Bogard reSIgned Jan.
BISCA YNE jz' 8 as head of the agency that

If- Burgund, or blacA SARA TOGA finances aId for the poor in such
!- polished calfsAm Burgundl or blacA civil actIOns as divorce, landlord-
;;:. A 8, C. D, E, EEE "'dIlls caljsAm A. B C, D. E. EE tenant disputes and SoCIal Security
'" SI"es TVJ 10 )3 "'dlhs Sl4es 7 (0 /4 v benefit cases.IRegularly Sl30 $110.50 Regularly 5/40 $119.90 Bogard has offered to stay in the

ora.~~ $'lff~" i!IIlI!llm.~1 ~ $69,000a year post "until a replace-
f: ment is found or until the sum.

• v»'\', Xi,,; ii mer," said Durant, a Pointe res-
t @ i Ident. "We'll appoint a committee
;; ;;. to decide if we'll look for an interim~ ~1
4 ~: 1;' or permanent replacement."
1- ru 1,' The agency has come under fire
'fl r2 M the past several years from mem-
,£ .-:l ~ bel'S of Congress Sen Warren
,4 ~ ~l Rudman, R-N H, appropriatIons
~ 1 ;..l sub-commIttee chairman as been
i* " ", quoted as saymg Bogard "alIenated

I ' ~the Senate and he's at war WIth the, I
~ ~t ~

~ Ii ~~.' CHESTER q FIFTH A VEI.,U£
l'<\ Bro"n or blacA calfs/..rn « Black calfsAm cap loe ,
~ ,1, B, C, D, E ",dlhs S,,,es 8. 8, C, D ",d/hs S,zes TVJ 0-
k 10 14 I 10 12 t:c
1M Regular!> 5140 $Jl9.90 RegularldlJO $/10.50 g
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~ SPECIAL GROUPI
VALUES TO $130

3990
to 8990

(5
~

JI
,"'----------AND-----------~~~ S k ow.}'? 10070REDUCTION on Our Entire Stoe iJ
~ through January 26 %
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KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday and Friday for Sale 'W 9 00 ~
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Thursday, January 17, 1985

Open Man I Wed I & Thurs 9 00-7 00 P m.
Tues .. Fri., Sat. 9:00-600 pm

Sunday 1200-5'00 p.m.

Take Advantage of our
pre-season sale for a
sweetheart of a deal.
Offer good through Feb. 14, 1985

_ ~ n ~

"The Archeological Dig is one of the
highHghts of the ULS sixth grade programU

Come to the
University Liggett

Middle School
VISITORS' DAY
Friday, January 25

8:15 a.m.-3:15 p.m.

Please let us know you will be our guest by January 23

Call the Middle School at 886-4220

850 Briarcliff Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

The ministers, Stoff ond members
of the

For students currently enrolled In grades 5, 6 & 7

• Attend classes With a ULS student. Meet our teachers

• DIscover what makes our schoo! a speclO! place

Grosse Pointe memorial Church
(Presb,yterio.n)

16 Lakeshore Drive (neo( Fisher Rd.)

cordioll1J invite 1Jouond 1Jourfomil,y
to wo(sh ip with them on1J

Sundo.Y ot 9:30 o.m. or 11:30 o.m.
Further, the,y urge ,you to enjo1J

coffee or teo ot 10:30 o.m. ond then
to attend one of severo/ progroms
conducted in the church dossrooms

b1Jknowledgeoble speokers

University Liggett welcomes students of any race, rehglon, sex, or ethniC ongm

PENNVillE

50%
OFF MFG. PRICE

f9.1fl4A
5700 E. 8 MILE RD.

(just west of Mound)
Detroit

369.1511

Custom cabinets
are an all wood
cabinet in a wide
selection of
door styles in:

CHERRY
OAK
PECAN and
PINE

Our professional
kitchen designers
Will assist you in
""11" l,it"h,," $"\I".",'"ninn
,,",,,,,*t nl ....... "'., "'1'"."'11'''':::11

Visit Our Showroom ioday

Hertel cuts
committees

Wayne County CommiSSIOn
Chairman John Hertel last Thurs-
day announced changes In the com.
miSSIon's committee assignments
aimed at streamlimng its pro-
cedures

Hertel, whose district Includes
the POIntes, Harper Woods and
northeast DetrOIt, reduced the
number of the commission's stand-
Ing committees by two as well as
dOing away with the commIttee of
the whole

Formerly, all Hems that were to
appear on the commlssion'~ reg-
ular agenda had fIrst to go through
a committee of the whole, made up
of all the commISSioners, who
would dISCUSSand make a recom-
mendation to the board

The committee of the whole
meetings were redundant and, In
some cases, had to be held immed-
Iately before regular commission
meetIngs so agenda Items could be
moved on, J lIcrtci ~i.d~ suid

Hertel also named members and
chairmen for the six standing com-
nuttees of the commission: Admin-
istration and Rules, AudIt, Human
SerVIces, Public Safety, Public Ser-
vice and Ways and Means. Hertel
WIll serve as chairman of the Ad-
mlll1stratlOn and Rules CommIttee
as part of hiS duties as commISsion
chairman, hIS aIde added

Ray Dresden, a 17-year Farms
reSIdent, was elected commodore
of the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club. He served as vice commo-
dore in 1984 and rear commodore in
1983.

Other bridge officers elected are
Tony Prohownik, vice commodore;
Jerry Janisse, rear commodore;

Boat club
elects officers

Ray Dresden

RICk Fisher, treasurer, and Mary
Nolan, secretary

Board of directors for 1985 are
Anne Gerow, Billie Jacoby, Walter
Klein, Brad Peabody, Sharon
Vasher and retiring Commodore
Gary Dysert.

Members and guests WIll honor
the Bridge at their annual Com-
modore's Ball Saturday, Feb. 16, at
the EdIson Boat Club. Host and
hostess for the ball are past Com-
modore Jim and Jill Kldd.

For more mformatIon, call 882-
0215.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PhOIOS by Tom GreenwOOd

Recreation CommlsslOn for study
The administration was directed to
send out bills for thIS year's rental

D J. Hallman, dIrector of Parks
and Recreation, projected a total of
$405,000 over the next five years
would be necessary for salarIes,
improvements and repairs. Wages,
operating supplies and deprecia-
tion were estimated at $205,000and
under $200,000 would be reqUired
for improvements and repairs, ac-
cording to Hallman

He recommended boosting the
mooring fee by $184per boat well to
raise the necessary revenue The
fees since 1982for docks on the lake
SIde are $325 and for the Jefferson
side, $180.

City Admimstrator Chester
Petersen saId, "We spent $100,000
over the past two years and we'll
probably have to spend $200,000for
repair of docks south of the park
bridge as well as repair of water
lines " He suggested extending the
mcrease over eight years instead
of £lve "to reduce the shock of the
increase." ."

Paul Mumma, a boat owner and
a member of the Recreation Com-
mIssion, told council members:
"This IS a city-owned, not private,
manna and you're not in the profit
business. When a tenms court is re-
surfaced, I don't see the council
Jumping up and down demanding
the tennis players pay for resur-
faCing."

Councilman Paul Beaupre said,
"We charge more than the other
Pointes Do tennis players pay a
fee, do people who use baseball
diamonds pay?"

"All of the other (activities) are
open to every citizen in the com.
munity," Petersen said "It's
always been the philosophy of the
city for boat owners to pay their
own way"

The Recreation Commission has
until April to study the proposal
and report back to the counCIl with
its recommendatIOn. The last rate
increase was approved Feb. 1,
1982

Happy Hour Dnnk Special.
4-6 Weekday.

OPEN Tues Sat for lunch & Din-
ner, 11 a m 10 p m Fn & SIt till
midnight lounge open till 2 a m

15402 M.ck
C{)rner 0' NorllrJ9hem m 100 PlJlk

881-0550.. LKT __

UVE MAINE LOBSTER
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

S1095 LIVE MAINE
LOBSTER

~~0!J1IT rncludes salad, loaf of fresh
CARDS mIllet bread and vegetable

Piano Bar Entertainment
Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Nights

----1100/0 OFF 100/0 OFF-
I I
IvALENTIN~
I SAVINGS II ..... IORDER II. BALLOONS..... JJ"..n..... I
-.PLATES ~ fuunI.NAPKINS -..-- BALLOONS NOWII
I. GLASSES Kitty Valentines .990 II. cUPS Reg $139 I

Expires 1-31-85

I 10- OFF WITH THIS AD! -
I M I
I PARTY SUPPLY CENTER I
14::i.'C~~~~~D 21300 HARPERs.c.s.1I 263.7070 776.9750 I-------------

The Woods counCIl Jan 7 turned
down a recommendation to raIse
rental fees by 57 percent and 102
percent, depending on location,
and referred the matter to the

BIRMINGHAM PARK PlAZA
BIRMINGHAM PARK Pl.AZA

255 S. \\1lodward (& Brown) 0 258-6670
Mon., 'fues., Wed.,

Fri. & Sat. 1D-6
Thurs. 10-9

;p"rRMANENT WAVFS~ .

Moke on appointment ot our Salon between now and
February 16and find help for your hOlr as well as help lor
your budoet Our Glemhll trl"lInpr! <t"H wdl .<>1<>-:-, In",

permanent waYS or complete relaxer that's fight lor you
Open every day evenmgs and Sunday 12to 5 All
Hudson's Beauty Salons. except WestLansing
Other services allOllable nails, skm care ond electrolYSIs.
0IIe< c10es not applv Ie Sup"" sa- 5o1Ol" or I>C2OOO ""'rnanentWaves.

This is a ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORl1JMTY to
save on n.umerous seleeted Items In our shops.

After Inventory
Clearance Sale

SAVE 20%-50% OFF

HUSTLE ON DOWN TODAYFOR BIG SAVINGS WHILE SUPPLY LAS1S

HU~iTERS ~UARE MALL
Orchard Lk Rcl "t 14 :>ftle • Farmmgton Hill,

855-5720
Hours: Mon., Thes., Thurs.,

& Sat. 10-6
Wed., & Fri. 10-9

Farms police and firefighters were a busy lot during Monday morning's snowstorm, both fighting
a fire In the Shores and helping to clear up an accident on Grosse Pointe Blvd. and Lewiston that
left parts of the Farms without power for about an hour. According to reports, the driver of this
large truck was backing into a driveway at St. Paul's School at about 10:15 a.m. when he acciden-
tally knocked down a high tension pole. No one was injured and no tickets were Issued, according
to the Farms police. To add a bit of irony to the situation, it was learned that Monday was the
driver's first day on the route.

• White Goose Down and DownlFeather COMFORTERS - a select
number of comforters from throughout our lme. 117 umts

• White Goose Down and DOWn/Feather PILLOWS 232 umts

• FEATHERBEDS - It's hke sleepmg on a cloud! 41 units.
• 100% Cotton European COMFORTER COVERS. 106 Ul1lts.

,. Special Savmg on Qu~n and Kmg 100% Merion WOOL MATI'RESS
"! PADS. 120 units Q"ueen $152.00'King $179.00

, .- A terrific time to also save on flannel sheets, 100% cotton sheets and
pillowcabes, shams and other Items

Dock fees for Woods boaters unchanged
By Pat Paholsky

Boat owners who rent dock space
at Lakefront Park can count on at
least one thing this year: There
will not be a n increase in fees

Page Four.A
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PRICES IN EFFECT
JANUARY 17J 18, 19
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NEW ZEALAND

ORANGE ROUGHY
$398LB.

CHECK OUT OUR
NEW CARRY OUT
HOT FOOD COUNTER

FRESH FARM RAISED

MUSSELSggCLB.

PEPPERIDGE
FARM BREAD
VERY THIN WHITE

69°
CAMPBELLS

CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP
3 cans for$100

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANRASPBERRY JUICE

$199
64oz.

MARKET

• PRIME RIB ROAST
• ROAST BONELESS PORK
• BBa BACK PORK RIBS
• BBa CHICKEN

750 mi.
SAVE

$230

WINE.INVENmRY REDUCTION
SALE

#1 Imported Italian Vermouth
SWEET AND DRY 750 ml SAVE$170
"THE WINE THAT CELEBRATES FOOD"
CHABLIS 3 Liter SAVE
BLANC de BLANC $420FRENCH COLOMBARD
~1~~tIN~
GRENACHE ROSE

#1 BEAUJOLAIS
VILLAGE

•290LB,
•$229

.98°

.370

99!

ALL COKE FLAVORS
6 PACK CANS

• COKE • TAB • DIET COKE
• CAF. FREE • CAF. FREE DIET
• SPRITE • S.F. SPRITE
• DR. PEPPER • S.F. DR. PEPPER
• SQUIRT • DIET SQUIRT
• SUNKIST

$1~!.

lit '" " •

• • • • • •
• • • • • • •

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms,

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"
DAILY 8 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

leV)

USDA CHOICE BEEF I't:>.j MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY
BONELESS $198 ~t FROSTED CINNAMON
ENGLISH CUT ~ ~ \ BREAD

POT ROAST LB. !&~/~1"$119
'\i(~~ 1 LB. LOAF

FRESH

;~~KDERLOIN$3~B7

OUR OWN - READY TO BAKE

ri~at350oo::: $289
OUR OWN
RANCH STYLE
BACON

VILLAGE

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
~~1\\,)utt~.~-

t;ROSSE POINTE NEWS

2 LITERS
• COKE. DIET COKE
• TAB. CAF. FREE
• DIET CAF. FREE
• SPRITE • SUNKIST
• DIET SQUIRT • SQUIRT
• DR. PEPPER • S.F. SPRITE

THE LONGEST SERVICE MEAT
COUNTER IN GROSSE POINTE:~:A:;;iCEii01L4ESS8

STEAK LB.

HABBERSETT
COUNTRY SCRAPPLE

#1 DELICIOUS

A P P LES 3 lB. BAG • • • • • • • • • • •
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS1LB.BAG ••••••••••

LARGE CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI = = :! :! !! ~

TEXAS

GREEN CABBAGE
FRESH

APPLE CIDER 1GAL.

FRESH

EGG ROLLS 2 for
PWM SAUCE 8 oz. 89C

_. ._7-"~ FRESH - STUFFED
• f ~-,,~.~'" "ROASTING 79c:~'.~~. ~'l<"~:;"'~~~ CHICKEN

\~ '..,.~ 5 LB. AVG. Stuffed with LB.
~}~..,. - ~ our own Sage & Onion dressing

Ms Light prOVided the followmg
breakdown; 3,129 pnsoners were
pliroled; 944 walked away from
halfway houses, 410were removed
for medICal or psychlatnc reasons,
court orders or death; 306 were re-
turned to pnson for rule infrac-
tlons, and 222 were returned for
felony conVICtions while at the
home

The fact that only 4 4 percent of
the mmates return to prison for
cnme conVictIOns doesn't molhfy
Sgt VanTlem, or other police offi-
cers

"We know these guys are
cla!\8lfied as less of a nsk, but It
doesn't really lessen the chances of
your home bemg broken into," said
VanTlem. "It actually enhances It,
hecause gOIng to pnson now doesn't
lessen your probability of being
preyed upon

"Halfway houses! These guys
love that stuff," he said "On paper,
they're m pnson In reality, they're
III your bedroom gomg through your
Jew.eIry "

John Gorham, Clayton Guenscke,
Chn~topher McKeehan, Gregory
Roach, Mark Sabella, KIrk Wester-
velt The choru~ memhers from
North are Karen Drew, Francene
Ferns, D,lIla Deacon, Sue Miller,
LI~d I\IcCol'lmck, Martha Huette-
man, Krystln Seagram, Laura Tur-
rell, DIane Vier, Anne Craparotta,
albo Gregory Preston, Adam
Brady, Bradford Eagan, Andrew
Nehra, John McCarthy, Bruce
Veen~tra, David Kreher, Timothy
Steffe~, Joe PUIlUI, Ward Szerlag

l\Iembers 01 the quartet, who WII!
also ~lng In the Beethoven work,
are Irmgard Fernholl, soprano,
Jeanne Hellel, alto, Alexander
Suclek, tenor, and David LudWig,
ban tone

A meet the-artIst reception,
chaIred by l\tr~ Anthony Verme-
ulen, wIll ImmedIately follow the
concert Thl~ IS a traditIOnal proJ-
ect 01 the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women'r, ASSOCIatIOn

Tickets - adults, $6, students,
$250 - are available at the door or
call 886-6244.

1\vo to perform
at Bethel Sunday

DenIse Renee, MISS MIChigan
1983, and Jim Beyer, contem-
p.orary Chl'lsllan trumpeter, Will
smg and play at the Bethel Church
of the Nazarene, 1150Moross Road,
Sunday, Jan 20, at 11 a m

MISSRenee has made numerous
appearances In the state and coun-
try and on TV programs She IS in-
volved in gospel concerts and re-
cordmgs

Beyer, who began studymg
musIc at 10, has played In 42 states
and eight countries

Everyone IS welcome

Auditions for choir
Auditions for the Rackham Sym-

phony ChOIr, DetrOIt's oldest civic
and communIty chorus, will be held
Tuesday, Jan 22, from 6.30 pm, to
7'15p m at Wayne State Umversity
Music School, Room 101, 5451 Cass
Ave Rehearsals are held every
Tuesdayfrom7'15pm to9'30pm
at the school

Call 863-5828to make an apPoint-
ment

brqant

The Grosse POInte Symphony Or
chestr'a WIll play the second COIl-
cert of Its 32nd season at Parcells
Audltonum, Mack at Vermer, Sun-
day, Jan 27 at 3'30 pm

Plal1l~t Ruth Burczyk, a Pomte
resident, WII! be the guest drtl~t
And the symphony's longtllne con.
ductor Felix Resnick will be on the
podium

The program 01 the day, whIch
Will mclude compo~ltlons by
ROSSII1I, Llszt, Hovhaness and
Tchalko%ky, WIll feature the Bee-
thoven Fantasia m C mmor for
Plano, Chorus and Orchestra, dur-
II1gwhich Mrs Burczyk at the key-
board will be Jomeu by a combll1ed
chorus 01 vOIces f!'Om Gro~se
Pomte North and South high
schools

The partiCIpants lrom South WIlt
mclude Catherlile Ament, Chns-
tma CI~vola, Demse Dowmng, Sus-
anne Fernholz, KImberly FlI1ger,
Bernadette Tomaszyckl, Mardi
Abell, Barbara Berry, PaUl In-
grao, Lynette LangIOl'>, Heather
Porterfield, Tracy Shenk us , also
David Bryant, Matthew Cockerton,

PWS 90

Ruth Burczyk

Revolving-door justice . . .
He Will go back mto prison. Some-
times It seems like we're on a tread-
mill We have many successes, but
then we also see cases like Mr
Boyd's"

Accordmg to Gall Light, director
of Pubhc !nforrpatlqn for the Michl-,
gan Department of CorrectIons,
nearly 63 percent of the slightly
more than 5,000 prisoners placed m
halfway houses for the 1982-83fiscal
year were granted parole.

"We consider that a success
ra te," she sa Id from her LanSing of-
fice "Only 4 4 percent of the in-
mates were sent back to prison for
felony conVictIOns while m halfway
houses"

Serving the Pointes Since 1949 - 36 Years of Doing It Right

3 Locations 527.1700
to serve G . t N 8 M'Iyou 14847 ratio, ear I e

GAS FREE
FOR A MON"':H
Can Us For Details

Thursday. January 17, 1985

Students in concert

(COntinued from Page lAl
various institutions, lIlcludmg local
and county Jails plus 30 days In
Jackson prison

In October 1984, Farms detec-
tives were frustrated In their pur-
SUitof Boyd when they learned theIr
charges against him were dismiSS-
ed because the case wasn't brought
to trIal within 180days

On Nov. 19, 1984Boyd was trans-
ferred to a halfway house m Mount
Clemens Less than a month later,
he was arrested In the East DetrOIt
Jewelry store carrying stolen Jewel-
ry.

According to Larry MacDonald,
supervIsor of the Mount Clemens
parole office, Inmates In the
halfway house have the same status
as prison Inmates.

"Mr. Boyd IS currently In the
Macomb County Jail and had an ad-
ministratIve hearing in our depart-
ment in late December," he said
"He was found guilty and IS now
eligible to be reclaSSIfied to a higher
level of custody. In other words,
some sort of walled institutlon We
are now awaltmg the outcome of the
criminal charges agamst him."

Boyd was charged With recelVlng
and concealing stolen property He
IS also a suspect In the Harnson
TownshIp robbery.

MacDonald said pnsoners are re-
leased to halfway houses because of
the severe overcrowdmg of the pn-
son system

"There's no way the system can
hold everyone, so a certam cntena
IS set up," he said "They look at
who the most dangerous people are,
the ones who are a real threat to the
community"

"Mr Boyd VIOlated the trust put
m him and hiS conduct was noted
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A salute to 'Soapy'
New recogmtlOn came last week to G. Mennen

Williams of Grosse Pointe Farms with hISre-elec-
tion as chIef Justice of the state Supreme Court. The
election came as an early birthday present for
"Soapy", who Will be 74 on Feb 23, and at an ap-
propriate tune because he cannot legally run for
another term when his current one expires at the
end of December 1986

At the completion of his term, Williams will have
gi ven almost a half century of distmguished publIc
service to his state and nation. His publIc record is
a yard long, gomg back to his start as an attorney
for the Social SecurIty Board in 1936 He also served
as an assistant state attorney general, executive
assistant to the U.:S attorney general, a la wyer 10
the crimInal diVISIOnof the Justice Department, de-
puty director of the MIchigan Office of Price Admi-
nistratIOn, and liquor control commissIOner before
being elected to the first of six consecutive terms
as governor in 1949.

He served the federal government as a Navy heu-
tenant commander during World War IIand later
as an assistant secretary of state for African affairs
and as ambassador to the Philippines before being
elected to the state Supreme Court in 1970.He also
has been awarded a sheaf ofdecorations by the U S.
government and foreign governments for his war-
time and diploma tic service and a long list of honor-

ary degrees by a number of universities, including
his own alma mater, the University of Michigan,
where he earned his law degree after winning his
undergraduate degree at Prmceton.

Yet mto each successful hfe a httle ram must fall.
Last week a teacher at Wayne State Umverslty
asked the 38students m his Journalism class to iden-
tll) the state's chief justIce Only three could doso.
We suspect, however, that there isa generatIOnal
gap here and their parents could have done better
on the question

When "Soapy" was governor, everybody knew
him and hIS Identifiable green polka dot bow tIe.
Even though he now heads another of the three co-
equal branches of government, his name doesn't
get mto the papers as often as do the names of the
governor and leaders of the state Legislature. In
part, that lack of recognitIOn can be blamed on jour-
nalIsts themselves because they fail to cover the
courts as well as they do the other two branches of
government, even though judges and justices often
reach deciSIOnsthat ha ve far-reaching effect on the
people

Whether he is recognized by the younger genera-
tIon or not, the Grosse Pointe News is happy to join
his many friends in the Pointes in saluting the chief
justice on his re-election andhis approaching birth-
day. Many happy returns, "Soapy."

Buckle up with Iacocca
Why encourage, then eliminate?

School official discusses closings

is YES, then don't replace any trees
that will bring them here to suffer
agony.

If we can't look out our windows
and enjoywatching God's crea tures
romp, play, grow and learn to sur-
VIve- then whylookout thewindow
at all ... why line the streets with
trees when the true meaning of
nature is NATUREin all its beauty

Penny Gruber
Grosse Pointe Woods

tion and by instituting a chair and
scholarship program in his name
at Gettysburg College.

Eisenhower touched many lives
dUrIh'glhls Hme'.'We here in Gettys-
burg would like to enlist the help of
your readers byasking them tosend
us personal stories, recollections or
anecdotes they might have about
Eisenhower.

If you or your readers can help us
with this request, please respond
to: LeRoyE. Smith, President, The
Dwight DaVidEisenhower Society,
Box 1990,Gettysburg, Penn 17325.

LeRoy E. Smith
President

Ihave heard that these squirrels
destroy lawns-well ifthat's theonly
excuse for thiS bizarre behavior, I
wouldhke tomatch upmy lawn with
anyone else's In the neighborhood.
True, they do get into homes and
couldcause a calamity, but then trap
them there and release themoutside

Are these fewpeople going to get
rid ofall the squirrels 10 the area? If
theanswer ISNO,then their thinking
ISSimplycruelty, and If the answer

To the Editor:
Smce the birth of this nation,

many great leaders have emerged.
Oneof these men came forth !iurmg
Woi'ld''War II to leM the combined
Allied Forces to a glorious victory
He later became one of the greatest
preSidents the United States has
known His name, of course, is
DWIghtDaVidEisenhower.

The Eisenhower Society was
formed 15 years ago at Gettysburg
where the Eisenhower home and
farm IS located. Society members
are deeply 1Ovolvedm perpetuatmg
Eisenhower's leadership qualities
by collecting biographical informa-

Seeks Eisenhower stories

from our readers

To the Editor:
I have lived In Grosse Pomte

Woods most of my hfe and have
always been very proud of It - the
service, the upkeepand replacement
of trees, etc. ThequestIonInowhave
ofthe tree committee and city hall is
whyreplace the trees and invitewild-
life Ifwe are going to eliminate and
destroy the wlldlifeweare encourag.
ing? Ihappen toliveonStanhopeand
discovered one of the residents trap-
pingsquirrels and releasing them in
Harper Woods. On investigation I
f10dthat our policedepartment does
the same Have these people ever
thought about the mother squirrel or
babies that suffer from thiS? Have
they ever seen a baby squlfrel
swarmed with flies ~ot able to ~~t
fend for itself ariddWot starVatior'l"i
Or the mother trymg to take her
babies to a safer home? Have they
ever wondered the frustratIOn and
suffering these animals endure 10
this upheaval?

True, as I was told they are not be-
109 killed - but ISthat the only suf-
fering these creatures are relIeved
of? If we live in the suburbs and try
tokeep its natural habitat, aren't the
wild ammals also part of that en-
vironment?

That's because it's not Driving a car is a privi-
lege. And like all privileges, it comes with certain
responsibilities

"Would a law mandatmg seat-belt use consti-
tute undue government intervention? Of course
not. When it comes to government intervention,
some people think you have to be either fish or
fowl- completely for it or completely against.

"But as with anything else, you have to look at
the circumstances. There are areas of life where
the government has to act to protect society. Only
in America do we allow the ideologues to prevail
over the demands of safety.

"What these purists seem to forget is that the
damage done by not using seat belts raises our
taxes, increases our insurance rates and harms
us and our loved ones And if that's not an intru-
sion on my freedom, I don't know what is."

Iacocca goes on to cite facts and figures to prove
that the use of seat belts saves lives. One study at
the UniverSity of North Carolina found that seat
belts reduced serious injuries m traffic accidents
by up to 50percent and fatal injuries by as much as
75percent.

As tor air bags, Iacocca contends they are effec-
tIve only if they are used together with seat belts,
and that without seat belts, air bags work only in
head-on collisions.

"But it's not air bags that we need," he con-
cludes. "What we need are taws mandating seat-
belt-use. The sooner we get them, the more lives
we'll save Until we have those laws, please do
yourself and your loved ones a favor. Buckle up!"

WIll Michigan legislators heed Iacocca's ap-
peal in 1985?

Lee Iacocca's autobiography, the leading best-
seller in the Grosse Pointes as well as on the New
York Times list, contains a powerful endorse-
ment of the campaign to pass a mandatory seat-
belt law in Michigan.

In one of the concluding chapters in his book, 1a-
cocca explains that he has been promoting man-
datory seat-belt use since 1955when Ford intro-
duced belts on 1956 models. And back in 1972,
when Iacocca was president of Ford Motor Co" he
wrote to each of the 50 governors to inform them
his company endorsed mandatory seat-belt use
and to ask them to support what he termed "this
life-saving cause"

When he wrote his book last year, 1acocca de-
plored the fact that not a single state had yet pass-
ed such a law. Later in 1984, however, three states
did enact such legislation but, unfortunately, Mi-
chigan was not among them.
'1...~ik.e Michigan J~gislators, Iacocca discovered
mat the 'chief opposition to manda~lseatabelt
use is ideological. Many people feel that legisla-
tion requiring motorists to buckle up is just ano-
ther example of government intervention in theIr
civil rights.

Iacocca tackles this argument head-on. He
points to laws requiring a license to drive, man-
dating a stop at a red light and requiring motor-
cyclists to wear helmets and then asks:

"Are these laws examples of undue govern-
ment interference? Or are they necessary rules m
a civilized societt We'd have carnage at every
corner if we didn t have some running rules."

And then he adds:
"I'm sorry but I can't find anything m the Con-

stitution that tells me driving is an inherent right.

Letters to the Editor

'Thxesstill a state issue

Grosse Pointe News
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completely abandoned?
A. Yes - for the time being
Q. What was the rationale for

moving the sixth-graders into the
middle schools?

A. The rationale came from two
professional groups of educators,
parents and admimstrators who
looked at our elementary and mid-
dle school program There is no re-
search that says that sixth-graders
should go either to elementary or
middle schools. But there are some
general conclusions that 10dicate
that bIOlogically,and because our
students are becomingmore sophis-
ticated, students are moving at a
faster pace with technology and
computers and so on Students are
ready for an advanced program at
an earlier age. There are indicators
that sixth-graders belong With
seventh- and eIghth-graders.

TInsis one ofthe programs we un-
plemented this year. And even
though we heard a lot ct comment
beforehand, I thmk the students -
and we've surveyed them - have
for the most part adjusted very well
to being in the middle schools. It's
been a much smoother tranSition
than even the schoolpeople thought.

<Continuedon Page 7A)
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our educational program, which our
board was never able to adequately
articulate last year, and also what
the dechne means fiscally, working
to see If we can save some money.

Dr Whlrtner, when he was here,
was asked a question about this at
the public board meeting. Hesaid he
very much believed III establishing
criteria that say at what pomt 10the
educational program you close a
school for educatIOnal reasons and
for fmanCial reasons.

Q. In your conversations with Dr.
Whritner before he was hired, was
thel'e anv talk about what shouldbe
donein the system in light of the fact
that (he schoolpopulationis down47
percent?

A He pretty much said that it
would be presumptive of him to
come mto a school system he's not
famlhar Withand to have any pre-
set plan He wants an opporturuty to
get to know the community a httle
better and to understand what the
taxpayers want The system of
fmanclOgeducation 10 Connecticut
ISa little different than ours

Q. Despite the school board's vic-
tory in thr recall election after clos-
ing'one school, has the idea of clos-
ing four <;choolsand making sub-
<;tantialsavings in tax dollars been

..,-."

•~
Robert G r,dl{ar

Pubh~her

Published W«,,('kly b) AnlHbo P'uhll ...heN

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MIchigan 48236
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Robert B, Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Editor's note Woods resident Jo-
seph Callahan has wrttten numerous
letters to the editor regarding the
Grosse POinte school system He
recently conducted a two-hour taped
interview With Joan Hanpeter,
president oj the school board. The
topics covered during the con-
versatIOn WIll be oj interest to par.
ents and taxpayers

Due to the length ojthe Interview,
It will be presented in segments over
a period oj weeks The jlrst install-
ment deals with school closings

Q, Is there any thought to further
school closings?

A There are noplans There ISnot
current discussion under way That
doesn't mean it's not on the mmd of
the board members. I thmk it'Svery
much ontheIr minds We'vehad a lot
of changes to Implement this year,
most ofwhich have gone very well
And the board has deCided that
there would be no additIOnalgoals

We'veappointed the new supenn-
tendent - Dr (John) Whntner
who'llbe here April 14 Heknowsthe
history of the system He under-
stands we're In a poSitIOnof dechn-
mg enrollment, and If that trend
continues, we'll be lookmg at two
aspects of our schoolsystem - what
the decline III enrollment 1<;domgto

tel' wnters will be Withheld under special cir-
cumstances only

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mlch 48216

Republicans but even Senate Mmority Leader
WIlham Faust, Westland Democrat.

"In one sense I praise the decision topay our bills
on time," Faust told the Detroit News. "But it's the
way they went about It that makes it VIewed as a
slippery action. If they only had told us about this
out in the open, I thmk there would have been wider
acceptance' ,

The Blanchard admmistration defended the ac-
tion, contending the past practice of paying liquor
suppliers up to 90days from receipt of bills was un-
ethical But House MinOrIty Leader Michael
Busch, Saginaw Republican, described theaccel-
eration of payments as a political maneuver to stall
or postpone legislative action to cut the income tax
rate before 1987

The surplus issue IScentral to the timing of the
rollback or actIOn to return all or part ofthe surplus
to the taxpayers. Either an early rollback or a re-
Imbursement of part of the surplus still appears to
be hkely, despite the governor's position. But the
governor's actIon in reducmg the size of the sur-
plus, whether warranted by ethical or other consi-
deratIons, does appear to have provided a new
source of controversy between the governor and
the Legislature, whatever happens in the future.

We suspect that with both houses of the Legisla-
ture and the governor coming up for re-election,
any legic;lation callmg for a rollback or a reim-
bursement of part of the surplus will be effective
prior to the November 1986election Most Repub-
licans argue the earl:cr they act the better, but
most DE-mocrats play for more tIme and see a 1986
rollback date as their best polItical response to the
controversy over the 38 percent increase in 1983.
PolItiCS rather than the state's basic needs ap-
_ ......." ......1....... ,., ,.1 "...... t..._ ...... _ ............. _ .. 0_ ~ ._ .I._I _
pc..u ,-"..ul.1 Y\' JU UJ\ \..QL.t: VVUQiL'tV't;l CU••.l.lUU l.:l UU\t:lJ.

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be Signed
with a name, address and telephone number
at which the writer can be reached durmg the
day in case there are questions Name~ of let.

The opening of the 1985session of the state legi-
slature proved at least one thing The income tax
issue is alive, well and stIlI kicking on the floors of
both houses.

The.sessions had no more than convened when
bills were offered to speed up the next cutback m
the state income tax rate. One bill proposed that the
current 5.35 percent rate be rolled back retroac
tively to Jan. 1to the 4 6percent rate that prevailed
before the passage of the controversial 38percent
increase in 1983.Another would make the 4.6 per-
cent rate effective April 1 and a thir'd proposal
would make it law Dec. 1.

In a news conference, the governor said, how-
ever, that an immediate rollback would be "irre-
sponsible." He conceded that "you always have to
keep the door open" to a speedier rollback than the
Oct. 1, 1987. now set for it, but only if economic con-
ditions permit. He insisted that thiS Just isn't the
time for another tax cut.

At least one Republican senator agreed With the
governor Sen. Harry Garst ofSt. Joseph said he did
not think the statecould afford to roll back the rate
to 4.6 percent before the end of the year "Unless
the figures show me different and unless the econ-
omy isa lot more robust, we'll probably have togo
through 1985as we are," Garst said As chairman
of the approprlations committee, Garst ISin a posi-
tion to exercise a great deal of mfluence on hiS
Republican colleagues' thinkmg on the Issue

Yet the governor is under a good deal of crltlcism
because of a policy deCision that cut the state sur-
plus by $40 million The admll1lstration, as reported
by the DetrOIt News, accelerated payments to sup-
pliers of the state's wholesale liquor operations
without consultatIOn With the Leglslature or Its
leaders That angered !10t 0n!y tre OPPCS!t!o!'!

AudIt Rurt-au
of CIfClIlatlonl
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dozen fights and call SrI Lanka long
distance while I did the dishes. It
keeps their mmds off getting in real
trouble.

Along about 8 p.m., I got a httle
grayer when I announced It was bed-
bme, Ever seen two kids go in four
dIfferent directions at the same
time? .

After they brushed their teeth,
wrestled into pajamas, had two
drinks of water each, just "one
more" story, and uncounted cries of
"she hit, scratched, SPit, touched,
laughed, looked.and listened" at me,
they were fmally asleep At 11'30
Rose came home from work. We
embraced, hed to each other about
our easy mght and hIt the sack

About 4 a m. 1padded fOggIly mto
their room to make sure they were
tucked in agamst the ChIll.

Back in bed I peeled a few Straw-
berry Shortcake stickers oitmy feet
before sIidiJ]g between the sheets.
It's amazingnow they can get to you
even while they sleep.

Daddies will smile and nod as they
read this.

Bachelors will stare m cflnfuslOn,

Be cool, Daddy-o
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Sell It to US!

All trdnsdctlOn~ arc confmdentldl dnl!
payment 1\ immediate

Ihc m Ilh~e\t \ foremo\t e~tdH' lell l,ll'r 1\

rlghl here In (,ro\S(' POlntt'. Comt' ,,\I' U\

When you have something of ,alue to sell,
brmg It to Charterhouse

We're huyers of everythIng hc:tuuful

W(, pay the hi,ll'he\t prices ....hether It \
one \m.tll Item or an enure e\tdte

--

cheese on rye, or tuna fISh with the
tuna mounded m the middle like a
deli sandWich.

Then I'd drag out something total-
ly uncool like a lumpy. Pepto-

BismoI-pmk-and-green olive loaf
ludden in a Sanders bread wrapper.

Uncool.
I promised Laurel I'd fix nothmg

but cool lunches from then on. Mter
dmner I sent the girls off with orders
to break somethmg, get in a couple

I say-iSometimes It'S hard for me to
believe I'm a father CorrectlOn- a
daddy

Now and then I'll be readmgwhen
one of my two daughters Willskitter
around the corner, and for a bnef mo-
ment, I wonder whose child that ISIn
my home

The rea!lon for this ISobvious It's
because just yesterday I was an
lB-year-old WithsemI-clear skin tool-
mg down Woodward m Tom Van
Buhler's 396Super Sport convertIble
searchmg for girls witha scared look
m my eyes

A scant 24 hours later, I'm a
37-year-old graybeard trymg to
teach the Soupy Shuffle to kids who'd
rather breakdance And attemptmg
to nde herd on these two at mght
doesn't make me feel any younger
eIther

Take dinner time for instance
Last night Katie, my terrible two-
year-old, suffered a severe liver re-
jection While she was at it,she also
rejected her carrots, macaroni and
cheese, and mllk because there
wasn't enough chocolate 111 It.

ThiS beautiful, golden gIrl sudden-
ly turned mto "The Thmg That
Wouldn't Swallow" She sat for 20
mmutes With a mouthful of hquid
macarom I never did see her gulp it
down Maybe It was just absorbed
through the hmngs of her checks.

I Innocently asked Laurel, (a
haughty6 gomg on forever), how she
liked the sandwich I'd made her for
lunch She dropped her fork and
pinned me to the chaIr With an ex-
asperated look

"Daddy, you made It too sloppy!"
she walled "The egg salad dropped
out onto the table It wasn't cool!"

It wasn't cool Then I remember
how Important "lunchroom cool"
was to me I was alw<iys embarrass-
ed by my lunches There were five of
us kids, and while we weren't poor,
mom tned to save a buck where she
could

So she wrapped our sandwiches III
old plastiC bread wrappers The
other students' sandwiches looked
so neat wrapped m that frosty white
waxpaper that cnnkled and rustled
so ImpreSSIvely

It seems hke they'd always whip
out somethmg great like a ham and

Festival to focus
on mental health

The Mental Health Performmg
Arts A'isocJallon, a non-profIt organ-
17atlOnset up to educate the pubhc
about mental health ISSUes,Willspon-
sor a film festival focusll1g on films
that deal Withthe treatmf'ntand care
of the mentally III

The festIval ISco-sponsored by the
Wayne State Umverslty School ofSo-
CIal Work Eight fIlms Willbe shown
at the W S U General Lectures
BUlldmg on Fnday and Saturday
nights at 8 p m on the foliowlOg
dates

"Snake Pit," Friday, Jan 18,
"DaVid <ind LI'ia," Saturday, Jan
19, "One Flew Over The Cuckoo's
Nest," Fl'lday, Jan 25, "Persona,"
Saturday, Jan 26, "I Never Pro-
n11<;Pr!VOll!\ Ro<;p(;ardpn "Fl'lc!av
Feb 1, "Equus," Saturday, (o'eb 2,
'Kmg Of Hparts," Fnday, Feb R,
and "LeI There He Light," Saturday,
ft'eb q

The f('<;tIVdlv.lil (ulmmate m a diS-
cussion of ho","the f.lm II1du<;tryhas
treated the 1<;'>ueofth(' trt'almentand
care of lhe m('nlally III on Sunday,
Feb 10, <1t 2 P m

Tickets wlil hE' available at the
door DonatIOns a 1'(' a~ follow<; reg-
ular, $3, !>tudents, "cnlOrs, $2, con-
sum('rs, $1, and subscl'lptlOn - all
films and forum, $20

• • •
bon, that was movmg an elemen-
tary school into a middle school,
that would have been the system In
three schools In essence, it was con-
Sidered and the commumty rejected
It

The message the board got was
that we do not want the younger
children placed with the seventh-
and eIghth-graders, And the board
then saId, "If they don't want to con-
solIdate vertically - puttmg
elementary schools with the middle
schools - then we should consoh-
date hOl'lzontally by reducmg the
number of elementary schools"
That's how we got the four-scnools
approach

Supposing we had done that at
Barnes Those children, startmg at
kmdergarten, would have been WIth
the same 30 children all the way
through the eighth grade Educa-
tIOnally, I don't thmk that's good

I had a lIttle expenence With that
I went to a small country school With
15students from the first to the sixth
grade Then I was transported to a
large school system m Shaker
HeIghts <OhIO). I know what a tough
adjustment It was

Q. Why is it a handicap to be with
the same students for several
veal's?
. A There's no chOices for the
students The parents who've had
chJldren moved from Barnes to
MonteIth have told me about that.
They're now able to have three
classes at every grade level, With-
out combmmg grades m one class-
room

There's three chOIces for student
placement at each grade level So If
a student doesn't relate to one
teacher, there's at least two olher
chOIces There's a lot more oppor-
tUl1ltyfor growth and change If you
have a confhct WIth kids m a neigh-
borhood, you don't want to carry
that mto 'Schooland you have an op-
portumty to splIt them up III school

Q. What about the claim of tht'
commiU('e for N('ighborhood El('-
mentarv School'i that it's more dif-
ficult and le'is 'iafc for 'imall chil-
drt'n to travel farth('r to 'ichool and
therefore, it makes more ,,('ns(' to
clo..e the middle ..chool .. first and
leave the elementary '>chool.. open?

A From the standpomt of travel,
It'S a senSIble Idea From other
standpomts, I don't think It IS I don't
think It'S good educatIOn to keep
those 12-, 13 and 14-year-olds con-
tamed m onp elementary school We
can't offf"r thf'm thf' pc!ucatlOn::lI on-
portumtles that we can If we can get
them m larger groupmgs

One of the reasons we wanted to
close the elementary IS that we
couldn't lllstlfy full-limp gym, art or
musIc teachers there I'm talklllg
about CO'it<,avmgs m terms of '>al-
arles When tho'>e teachers arE'
traveling from school to ...chool,
they're travelll1g on !lchool 'iyi>tem
lime They're not IIlstruclmg And
w(>have to pay for the co..,tof the car
m'leage

To be continued next week

not ai>effeelJve a!l promoted
As Andrew tells Cella "When I

graduated In medlcme atter World
War II, most of the tIme when we
treated Sick patients all you could
do was prOVide support, then !ltand
aSide and hope Now there ISa whole
arsenal of drugs to fight WIth and
wm"

ThiS truth can be fully ap-
preCIated If","e stop and thmk what
wonders have been worked by
drugs There are drugs to control
hIgh blood pressure and resultant
strokes, drugs to prevent heart at-
tacks, to heal ulcers and control
diabetes Not only that, but there IS
constant research to Improve these
hfe-savmg medlcmes and lessen
their !llde effects as well as to pro
duce cures for death-dealmg diseas-
es such as cancer

To say a book is mformatlve ISnot
saymg much about an author as a
novelist In thiS 1I1stance, Halley
does manage to create enough Situ-
atIOns to engage the reader's 111-
terest through pages of what might
be termed an expose of the pharma-
ceuhcalmdustry, ItS problems, lIs
failures, Its successes and ItS con-
tnbutlOn1>

ThiS IS not expected Gelting a
firm hand on a subject has been hIS
stock 111 trade and has served hIm
well in prevIOus successful novels
In the course of thiS story, he also
manages to convey some good m-
Sights on good and bad drugs

There IS another facet of hiS
chOIce of subjects that should be
noted. While they are contempor-
ary, they are in a way timeless For
mstance, medic Illes have been
around smce men brewed roots and
barks seekmg relief from pam and
Illness.

HIstOrically, errors a nd discover-
ies have contributed to progress m
medicme ThiS IS still true today
with some added complicatIOns

Recently there was a news Item
<Continued on Page 9A>

much of her LJmeandabsence They
have two well-behaved, mtelhgent
children who never seem to caUi>e
them any trouble and who grow up
to be i>uccessful, well-rounded
adults

If the story Ii>bland, the back-
ground and the situations depicted
are not

Life III the pills and potIOns m-
dustry IS not Without stress despite
the fact that It produces products
that alleViate those problems 111
others

We ha ve m the course of the novel
a doctor who dies of a drug over-
dose, a habit sustamed by tree
samples from drug salesmen, an
executive who commits SUICide
after a drug produced by hiS com-
pany to ease mornmg sickness in
pregnant women results in the birth
of hiS severely bram-damaged
grandchild

The head of the research depart-
ment works for years on a break-
through that Willnullify Side effects
of strong drugs Anxious to be fIrst
and to make a name for himself, he
convmces the company to market
the drug Later It proves to be a
hazardous drug and IS WIthdrawn
In the course of mvestlgatIOn, It is
found that he was not completely
honest m his reports He is disgrac-
ed, the company is embarrassed
and Celia, who now heads the organ-
Ization, must face a court hearing

On the plus side, the company suc-
cessfully researches and bnngs to
the publIc several hfe-savmg, life-
sustaining products

The pIcture Hailey presents is a
faIr one Drug companies are m
busmess for profit. There is a con-
stant race to be the first to discover
and market a drug that will benefit
the public and will also make the
company rich In the end, he con-
cludes that the good the drug mdus-
try does outweighs errors made in
puttmg a drug on the market that at
the worst ISharmful and at the least

pen to their kIds None of those
thmgs happened

One of the things the parents
feared was that they would lose
teacher contact. And we said, we'd
make a great effort for the sixth-
graders to have parent conferences
and to write more frequently on stu-
dent progress ThiS year all the
Sixth-graders took notes home ask
ing, "Would you lIke to schedule a
conference with your teachers?" In
the whole system, only five parents
requested a conference

Q. Has the concept of two kinds of
schools - K through eighth grade
and high schools - been considered
in Grosse Pointe?

A Actually, If we had taken the
superintendent's first recommenda-

•
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Prime Time forseniorcitizens------
By l\Iarian Tl'ainor

There are wrIters, '>uchas James
Michener, who take readers to
countnes - HawaII, Poland, to
name but t \vo - gl vmg the reader a
real knowledge of the country's
history, politics, society and
geogl'aphy

There are others ~uch a!l Studs
Terkel who mtroduce Ieaders to
people fI om dll walks of life, clr-
cumi>tances dnd callmgs, lettmg
them know theu' thoughts and feel-
mgs as they exprei>S them 111 their
own words

Then there are authori> such as
Arthur HdlJey who take readers 111-
side corporatIOns letting them see
how big busllless works, how It both
serves the publiC and stockholders
and how men and women at the top
struggle to reach the p1l1nacIeand to
remam there

In hiS books, he has shown the m-
ner workmgs of the airplane m-
dustry, the auto compames, the
hotel bus mess, the utility con-
glomerates

The latest offering, "Strong Medi-
cme," shmes a spotlight on the drug
mdustry.

The story lme centers on Cella
Jordan, a determmed super-woman
who breaks into the pharmaceutical
bus1l1ess as a young salesperson. It
IS a job traditionally held by men
but Cella is persistent and lucky
She convinces a young doctor to try
a new drug on his dymg patient. He
does The patient lives and Celia IS
off to a runmng start on her suc-
cessful race to the top.

Besides insurmg her chosen
career, she also assures happy per-
sonal life for herself She marnes
the young doctor who consented to
try the drug

Despite their conflictIng VIews on
vanous aspects of the drug m
dustry, theirs IS a storybook mar-
nage He proves to be an under-
standmg, patient and lovmg spouse
to a woman whose work demands

By Pat Rousseau

The Sun is shmmg at Maria Dinon thanks to her bright
new crUise collection Coordinate good lookmg cotton casual
wear. Start With Bermuda shorts, skirts and blouses in an 10-
terestmg green and black or black and white print These
pIeces are reasonably pnced at 11Kercheval.

•
Lookmg past Wmter Seasons of Paper

has brand new sprmg-theme desk sets, clip
boards, address books, guest books, legal pads,
notes and statIOnery at 115Kercheval.

•
New CrUise FashIOns come in such grea t fresh shades

at Bayberry HIli ClaSSICSTake the new cotton kmt pullover
vests m aqua, pmk, blue, gray and white thatcome m cable or
plamkmt Cre\\-neck cotton kmt long sleeve sweaters m yellow,
green, pmk, blue come 111 sohds and a variety of stripes at 115
Kercheval

WILD WINGS Jalluary SpeCial on
beautiful double bobwhite qualllamps, they're regularly $345
now ,>peclally pnced $295atl Kercheval

•

~

Cupid ISplckmg up Valentme greet-
mgs at The League Shop to be ready on

e.." J•.>II Sl,M February 14 There's a great selectIOn on
1N. ......tt-T display at 72 Kercheval

•
StoreWIde Semi-Annual Sale ISnow m pu.ff''/lH'r.

progress at PIcard-Norton, 92Kercheval on the ..... ..-...&
HIli Don't ml'>s the '>avmgs I ~

•
'\71!]1!!:J~[3@..[b01?[X]@0 GIgantic StoreWide
Clearance Sale' Everythmg III the store IS on !>ale all
clothe'> for mfants to girls ,>17e14 There are real bargams at
110Kercheval

•

SpeCIal at Trail Apothecary 121Ker

~
'-J" cheval,offers'>avmg,> on TraIl's Own MIlk BathI (340zs for$249) HandandBodyLotlOnll607.s

,.,.;; for $1 49>

<Continued from Page 6A)
Q. SO that idea was unrelated to

consolidation?
A It was unrelated_ llowever,

there ISan 1I1terlocking"relationsl1lP
The recommendatIOn (on the sixth-
grade move) came prior to the
school reorganization. We held off
on it because we wanted to look at
the whole school reorganization It's
only been 10 recent years that we've
had the room 10 the middle schools
to put the SIxth-graders there Itwas
an opportumty that was brought
about by shrmking enrollment

Q. So we suddenly had t\\-o big
changes looming?

A That's what happened One of
the thmgs that happened was that
parents expressed concern that all
these bad thmgs were going to hap-

School official discusses

/
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17114 KerchevalAvenue
•'IN- THE-VILLAGE"

885-2267
OPEN:

MON.-SAT. 9:30-5:30

18666 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Parkmg m rear
Complete carry-out

servIce

Thursday, January 17, 1985

Fugate named
staff intern

Daniel W. Fugate, a memberofSt
Paul Ev Lutheran Church in the
Farms, and former preSident of the
Michigan DIStflct Lutheran League,
the Ameflcan Lutheran Church, has
been picked by OhIO Governor
RIchard F Celeste as an mtern m the
governor's OffIce of Advocacy for
Disabled Persons -Harriet Nolan

Havern to v-p
F. Thomas ilY.~

HaveI'll, director
of human resour-
ces, has beenap-
pointed vice
president of both
Hiram Walker &
Son Limited and
Hiram Walker & ..
Son lncorporat- a
ed The Park resident If>a graduate of
Syracuse Umversity

Gibson appointed to
Wayne County post

James E. Gibson, administrator
and business manager of Vista
Marla mDearborn Heights, has been
appomted to serve on the Wayne
County Social Services Board. He re-
places retlflng member Stephen
Dobkowskl whose term expires Oct
31, IDee

Order any two same-size,
same-finish Kodak color
enlargements. Get a third
enlargement free, from
Kodak's own labs.

Business

Geta.FREE
Enlargement

,.
"'".

Hurry. speCial offer
good January 21st through
February 27th, 1985

'Slldes film negalNes or prmlscannot be
combined ,n the same order 10qualify

1Itt

NAPLES ON THE GULF
Florida's Award-Winning Atrium Building

Just bnng In your
favorite KODACOLOR Film negatives, color
slides, or color pnnts * for breathtaking enlarge-
ments from 8/1 x 10" to 16" X 24" Ask for details

LUXUriOUStwo bedroom, two bath apartment In artrlum and
glass-elevator building With laVish amenities Beachfront With
panoramic views of Gulf and Bay In exclUSive Park Shore
area Over $30,000 In elegant decor by renown Holland
Salley. New furniture negotiable Appraised at $275,000
Assumable $218,500 mortgage at 12%%.

PRICED BELOW MARKET AT $239,000
Call Mr. Carion at 881-0602 or 881-2517

McCormick to succeed
Arthur R. Seder Jr.

Ameflcan NatIOnal Resources
Company has selected William T.
McCormickJr., to succeed Al'thur R.
Seder Jr., as chairman and CEO ef-
fective May 1, 1985, when Seder
retires Both men hve in the Farms

McCormick,
currently ANR's
president and
CEO Jomed the
company m 1978
Previously, he
held several
senlOr federal
government pasl-
hons at the White
House He re-
ceived a Ph D m
nuclear engineering from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology

Seder WIllcon-
tinue to serve on
ANR's board
and will chair the
strategic plan-
ning committee
He was named
preSident of the
company in 1973
and chairman
and CEO in 1976
Heplans to practice law in Washing-
ton, DC, after retirmg from ANR

younger Bell saId he began In June,
working Sundays and nights

"Everyone In the trade said you
can't do it (remain open), you'll be
down. Wrong We had open air at
tImes, but we never closed a day."

The building grew from 3,600
square feet to 5,400 square feet

"This will do for 10more years,"
Bell saId "It's probably our fourth
maJor remodeling m 28 years We
started with 19feet of meat counter
and now it's at 64 feet"

He said hiS father reVIved the
concept of ready-to-heat main
meals 25 years ago.

"My dad IS from Canada and
they stuffed pork chops," he saId.
"Then he started stuffmg chicken
breasts and making veal par-
mesan "

Although Village Market has
been m' business since. ,1956, Bell
saId that as far as independent
markets In the Pointes go, he's still
"the new kid on the block." It's
eaSIer for independents to succeed
m this area, he said

"People here don't want pack-
aged meat They go to a butcher
shop and get exactly what they
want "

Deliveries are another servICe
not offered by chains, he said

"Over the years, I have seen
them (supermarkets) come and
go Now there are only two chains
left here."

Bell prides himself on startmg
trends in the area

"Twenty years ago, they said
you'll never sell wine. We started
out With 12feet and now we're up to
75 feet of shelves WIth a lot of
dIsplay"

The market also offers self-serve
hquor, "The only one m the area,"
he said

MembershIp m the aSSOCiatIOnIS
open to any orgamzal1on on or
bordering Mack from Alter north
to the county lme For membership
mformatlOn, call executive secre-
tary Kent Schiffer of Dunn OffIce
Services and Systems at 884-8500

the costs of routine exammatlOns,
moculatlOns, offIce VISItSand med-
Ical care The health of the mem-
ber IS closely monitored and prob-
lems are often detected before they
become serious

All current members of the asso-
CiatIOn who plan to particIpate
should return their completed
applications by Feb 1 Prospective
partICipants may Jom when they
become association members

Super Bowl
Weekend
Come to the Irish Coffee and
watch the game on our 2 TV's!

I THE ORIGINAL 96° 1/3 LB.

I'GROUND ROUND S;~;Y~;~a~~~s~:y
Thursday
& Fnday Fresh LAKE PERCH DINNER $5.95

s~~~~l~~:'In ISH I:EJFFEE
10 DIFFERENT ., nng ~J~ C:RII.I.

INTERNATIONAL un.....~. ~ LJLJ t'iT IMO

COFFEES CrIll op<'" 881-6675 ()I" n Ir"rr> 11 00 n
III I 00 • m un,,1200 am

MO')T
r~SUR;\NrL
;\CrCJ7n:D

Association offers health plan
Edward Kane, DDS, preSident

of the Grosse Pomte Busmess and
Professional Association of Mack
Avenue, announced completion of
plans to offer comprehensive
health msurance to all association
members and their employees

At a recent meetmg at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, the board of directors of
the associatIon accepted the rec-
ommendatIOn of the Rev Robert
Lmthlcum's planmng and develop-
ment committee to adopt the In-
dependent Health Plan admmls-
tered by the Bomer Insurance
Agency of Grosse POInte Woods to
begm }<'eb 1

The plan encourages regular
medical attentIOn by covenng all

PhOIO by Tom G 'eenwood

Neil Bell, left, and his father, Alex, owners of the Village Market,
have been at the Mack Avenue location for 28 years. Prior to that,
the elder Bell had a market on Essex and Newport for 22 years.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

It's a family affair
By Pat Paholsky

After spendmg 50 years m the
grocery business, Alex Bell has
had to slow down somewhat But
the 77-year-old man Isn't prac-
ticing for retirement yet, accord-
mg to hiS son. He had a heart
operation that put him on hold tem-
porarily, but now "Dad's here
every morning around 11 am,"
son Neil said

In fact, up to 11A! years ago, the
elder Bell was working 75 hours a
week. While he considers hIS cur-
rent hours in the category of part
time, son NeIl said part time for hiS
father is full time for someone else.

The store he started 28 years ago
on Mack IS Village Market. Before
that, he owned and operated a gro-
cery store on Essex and Newport
for 22 years And the faJl1ily-owned
busmess IS a famIly affair WIth no
absentee owners here.

Mother LeJla, who IS 72, spends
3112 days at the store doing the
books and ordermg. Most of the
paperwork, however, IS done at
home, accordmg to her son

"Her thing ISnumbers," he said.
"She doesn't lIke cleamng house
She can look at a column of double-
digit numbers and she can add it
faster than a machIne You can't
catch her on a mistake

"Her hobby is work," he added
It's apparently rubbed off on

their son, who said hiS father tells
the story of how he tried to diS-
courage him from going into the
bUSIness by gettIng him up early m
the mormng and keepmg him at the
store until late. It didn't work, the
son said

A major remodelIng that added
one-third more space to thE' build-
ing is nearly completed The

Friday, Feb. 1
8:00P.M.

$17 Adults
$15 Stu./Sr. Cit.
Group rates available.

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday 9:00 am'S pm
•CERTIFIED BY

Amellcan Board of Otolaryngology
Fellow of Amellcan College of Surgeons
Fellow of Amencdn Academy 01 FaCial
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Amencan Society for Head and Neck
Surgery

DISTINCTIVE EYEWEAR FOR THE
~

InJiv iJU<l I

Prices In effect
untIl January 23rd

Program
Russian and Ludmilla Overture
Scherzo C'appnccloso, Op. 66
Concerto In E Major for Trumpet and Orchestra
Romeo and Juhet, Op 64 (Excerpts)

CHOICE TENDER FRESH 100% LEAN

LEG 0' LAMB GROUNDBEEF
(American) (GroundmanytlellallYI

$189LB. $139LB.

..$298LB.

nr A'T' 'T'T 1T7 r1 A T) D n17 7'1 re' ("1 r'fl. r
nDril I11L ULd"l.l.\l...J V.l. .l..l..l..l..J JVIV.--------------------,I BRiNG THIS AD IN FOR I
l 35% OFF SUNGLASSES I
I \"th l,urchol'>C of on" «)mplrt" I Hours:
1 pair of 1:101<"'1<' or conlacl\ I T-S
I [)()('\ not apply to pnor order\ r:xp 1131/85 I 9-6~------~-------------~Examinations Available 885-0541

20339 MACK, GROSSE PTE. WOODS
MASTERCARD Between Country Club & Lochmoor VISA

Unique Optique

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

EAR SURGERY
HEARING TESTS AND VOCAL

REHABILITATION
NASAL SURGERY FACE LIFTS

EYE LIDS ETG
OFFICE SURGERY AVAILABLE

KOSHER COOKED
CORNED BEEF Piece or Sliced.

WJI MEATY
FRE$HSMAU

SPARE RIBS
$189LB.

~e'" CAPEWAY ALL NATURAL SOUPS DeliCious
Lobster Bisque - Seafood Gumbo - Fish Chowder - Seafood

Newburg - New England and Manhattan Clam Chowder

$24916 oz. Microwaveable Frozen

Glinka ..
Dvorak .
Hummel
Prokoflev .

PRAGUESYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

20385 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pte Woods - 881-7077
39960 Garfield. Mt Clemens - 286.8500

" , • a major orchestra
by the highest

Intematlona. standards.'
- THE NEW YORK TIMES

Macomb Center has been hailed as
an "acoustical gem" by musIc CritiCS
and performers It features 1,200
perfect seats and free parking In a
spaCIOUS,lighted lot The box office,
at Hall (M-S9) and GarfIeld Roads,
Clinton Township, ISopen Monday
through Friday, 9 AM to 6 PM.
Order lIckels With VISA or MAS-
TERCARD.

II

Luiz F.P. DeMoura, M.D. F:A.C.S.
Ear, Nose and Throat and Facial Plastic Surgery

Cente, for The Perfonnlng Arts

COLLEGE INN CACS PIZZA
PeCOS RiverCHICKEN CHEESE &

BROTH PEPPERONI Clllii Mix $135

2-A1a1'lll CIItII Mix $17•

55° $579 100% NATURAL
13"4 oz. 29 oz.

FRESH CALIFORNIA PINK CALIFORNIA

Broccoli Grapefruit Romaine
99C 2/89C 69CHEAD

LARGE SIZE

(313) 286.2222

PEPPER PiTeN BETTER MADE BROWNBERRl OVENS

PEPPER POTATOE SEASONED
JELLY CHIPS CROUTONS

100z $279 140z BAG $179 6 oz. BOX 89C
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KLEEIEX
facial TIave

WHITt OR ASSORT.

780
11SCT

KlEEJIEX.
SOFTIQUE

fACiAl nSSUE
WHITE OR ASSORT.

76°
81°
99°

100 ct.

225 ct

150 ct,

MACK AVE.

792.6728

"-
_':.... or • ~ _ ' #- ~ 11 ... -

~- ~ ~--- ""' ~:--
• '11:" _. ~~. ..... ... ~

DELSEY
BATHROOM TISSUE~.,,~

... • - - 4 ROLL PACK

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

DEPEND
REGULAR ABSORBENCY

CONVENIENCE PACK

$10t«!

HI-DRI
BUNDLE

PAC

6823

HI-DRI
PAPER TOWELS

570
nch

NEW~@
~E Thm Super MaXI Pads

~1'll'W ~hJn MaXI Pads
~- •• Deodorant.f".=-;;;-~l

II'~:,I KUTEX
" ' I FEMININE

I ,. I NAPKINS

~6383wex' 30 COUNT-~......--

DEPEND KI.EEIEX 720
DISPOSABLE UNDERGARMENTS Boutique TIuue 100 ct

CONVENIENCE PACK '
EXTRA ABSORBENT . , ~

$12"t~. ~ .

NEW~@
FREE Anyday'" Panl,Lmers

N~~@
FREE REGUL.AR MAXI

SUN-FRI - 9 a m. - 2 p.m.
SAT - 9 a.m - 12 noon

CLEARANCE SALE!!
30% to 500/0 OFF

ORIENTAL FURNITURE
(ANTIQUE '''''TA TIONJ

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

EUCERIN
LOTION
FOR DRY

I SKIN CARE

$3~o?

WISK
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

$599
'260Z

EUCERIN
DRY SKIN CARE

$1!~
$46616 oz.

-:.~

COTYLENOL
COLD MEDICATION

$272~~p~~les

NIVEA
SKIN OIL
for hands
or body.$1!3

other actiVIties
"We have our largest enrollment

ever in lI1strumental music, With
220 students," he added

All the orchestra and band
members are more than Just profI-
cient wlth theIr lIlstruments, Miller
!>ald. "Just about all of them
started m the fifth grade and at
least half of them have studIed With
prIvate teachers," he added

The orchestra and symphomc
band are prelly evenly split along
grade hnes, wlth about 60 percent
!>el1lors and Jumors and the rest
sophomores and freshmen, MIller
said The qualIty of their play IS of
the same quality as past years, he
added

"WIth these groups, they tend to
perform better as hme goes on,"
MIller said "The spnng concert
WIll be better than the wmter con-
cert because the students will have
been performmg together longer"

In addition to Its program for the
Ann Arbor conference, the orches-
tra WIt! also pertorm ~t Paul s
SUIte by Holst tOl1lght at Parcells

After mtermlsslOn, the sym-
phomc band Will present ItS Satur-
day program as well as Marche
Slav by Tchaikovsky, With Begian
as guest conductor, and Themes
from 007 by Lowden Beglan wl1l
also conduct the symphol1lc band's
performance of The Free Lance
March

NIVEA
MOISTURIZING CREAM

$244
6 oz.

1

COTYLENOL
COLD MEDICATION

$272~\:ts

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10. SUNDAY 10-6

N~~@FREE Mini Pads

saveMth
~USIit. NIVEA'MolStufillng $ 81
~ • lOllOn 30', FREE 1
Pack Product Reprt>Senls a

..."eck s free pfOduet for
Ihe av<',age family 13 OZ

AMERICNS
~UYYRANDs~-h\ "SAVE THE LADY" -

\ Sweepstakes
~ Si Win a trip toa , ~) the'land of
\,~ I' ;f:}~ your heritage~~J~

~, -
(

1J&1b:iI(

Ie - - i,;""j

1- ,.-\ - - - I

SUN LIGHT FINAL lOUCH
FOR DISHES FABRIC SOFTENER

$143
3202 51816402

tttiM
•.,.,~ , ~O~~ENTRATEO
~) jf.DETERCENT~~~ $4::

VSLOW
.. PRICES EVERYDAY

St Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Morass Rd

Detroll MI

343-3776
l

We otter
personal setVlc:e
for you and your

family

ST. ClAIR
PHARMACY

• Prescrlptlon
service DELIVERY
• Jobst Support

HOSiery
• Dlabellc Self-

Testing Center
• Crutches &

whpplchalrs

Caring
Professionals

working
together
for bener

health care

form at 2 p m Saturday 111 Power
Center The program I!>tilled "In-
terpretation of Orchestrdl Trans-
cnption!)" and Illcludes a per-
formance of Marche Slav by Tchal-
kovsky

An orchestral II1terpretahon IS
the rewrIt1l1g of a mUSical piece 111
a key SUitable for a !>ymphol1lc
band, whICh doesn't contam the
strll1g sectIOn an ol'chestra does,
Miller s,'lld

In order to be chosen to perform,
a school sends m taped perfor-
mances from that year's groups
The helectlOn~ are then screened
and the best performers are asked
to appeal' at the conference, Miller
hald

The conference IS !>pon!>oIed by
the AmerIcan Strmg Teacher's As-
!>oclahon, Michigan MU!>ICEduca-
tor's AssocIallon, MIchigan School
Band and Orchestra ASSOCIatIOn
and the Michigan School Vocal A!)-
soclatlOn

BeSides the symphony and 01'-
che!>tl'd, tne schOOlhat>a Jazz band,
a march1l1g band and a Pit or-
chestra that performs durll1g cer-
tain drama department perfor-
mances, Miller said

"There are certam students who
play m all groups, depend1l1g on the
lI1strument and If they want to be
that II1volved," MIller said "Many
of them do thiS 111 additIOn to staY-
II1g on the honor roll and bell1g 111

Selective
Service
reminder

Young men born on
or after Jan 1, 1960are
required to register
WIth Selective SerVIce
wlthm a month of their
18th birthday

Registration is a sim-
ple process The regIS-
trant should bnng
IdentifICatIOn The pro-
cedure takes less than
five mmutes and the
form can be completed
at any post office sta-
tion or branch

BREMNER
WAFERS$349

12'10 oz tin

FRESH DOMESTIC

LEG OF
LAMB

$229
LB

JUMBO
SHRIMP

~895 LB

wa!>director of band!> for 14years
HIs University of IllinOIs Sym-
phonic Band Record Senes IS one
of the most complete catalogs of
band recordings available at col-
lege or profeSSIOnal levels, With
more than 50 albums produced

BegJan, who was also director of
bands at Wayne State University
and MlCllIgan State Unlvel'!>lty as
well as Cass Techmcal Illgh
School, receIved hiS bachelor's and
ma!>ter's degrees from Wayne and
later earned hIS doctorate at the
Umversltyof Michigan He has ap-
peared as guest conductOl , adJudi-
cator, clinIcIan and lecturer acro!>!>
the country and Canada

The other Ieason the band and
orche!>tra may have taken extra
lIme to prepare the !>electlOnsISbe-
cause they are the ones the two
groups wIIi perform at the 40th An-
nual Midwestern Conference on
School Vocal and Instrumental
MusIC that begms Thursday, Jan
17, m Ann Arbor

SuuliJ I:> UII~ uf lil~ [~W ::'>l-huub
ever to be asked to bnng both an
orchestra and symphol1lc band to
the conference of mUSIcal direc-
tors, MIller Said It's the first time
sll1ce the mld-'70s that any of the
mstrumental groups have been
asked to perform there, he added

The 21.-day conference runs un-
til Saturday The orchestra and
band will perform at 9 a m Satur-
day in HIll AuditOrIum the
98-member orchestra. WIth the
largest strmg sectIOn m the state,
WIll present the overture to
"RussIan and Ludmilla" by Ghn-
ka, Overture in D by Handel and
ProcessIOn of the Sardar from
"Caucasian Sketches" by Ippol-
Itov-Ivanov

The symphonic band WIll per-
form The Free Lance March by
Sousa, the Slavol1lc Dances by
Dvorak and March from "Sym-
phOnICMetamorphasls', by Hlllde-
mith

The Symphonic Band, WIth
Beglan conductmg, WIll also per-

LEAF BEEFSTEAK MINEOI.A ~#
LEnUCE TOMATOES ORANGES \:,~

~.iJ699. , 69! ~1°o

CORNISH
GAME
HENS

22'z189
EACH

KLEENEX

Ralph Miller

Winter concert is result of semester of note-making

EMMENTAL
CHEESE

Fac.ial Tissue SPREADBoneless chlc.e~ bre as\ "tuffed 5 C
IOt'1 tomato SMe .\ prCMllone White 17 t. WITH SAL.MON

$199 ~:~85~ $295
EACH iiwtI L.B

, FRESH
CAUUFlDWER

1 HEAD

When South '!>orche!>tra and sym-
phOnICband take the !>tage at Par-
cells Middle School tOnight at 8, it
Will be the culmmatlOn of both
groups' first semester work

Ralph Miller, II1strumental
musIc director at South, said It
takes a month or so to learn each
piece of musIc well enough to per-
form It 111 public The two groups
have been takmg longer prepanng
for tomght's performance fOl' a
couple of reasons

The first may be guest conductor
Dr Harry Beglan, who has been
workll1g WIth orchestra and sym-
phony HIS appearance wllh the
groups IS part of a gift from the
FoundatIOn for AcademiC Excel-
lence

Dr, BegIan recently retired from
the Umverhlty of IllinOIS where he

PrimeTime:-------

USDA CHOICE
NEW YORK

STRIPS

~ WHOLE $299
LB

, ~ ~STEAKS$349LB

CHICKEN
ITALIANO

Custom Made Gift and FrUIt Baskets from $70.00
Dally UPS Pick.Up W, reS'N' Ihe rlghllo Ilmll qualllllies P"ces In eflecl Ihrough JanlJart 32

~~~

(Continued from Page 7Al more profitable, but the time had
relative as to whether or not the come to enter the generic market
government should stockpIle vac- Whatever the controversy gen-
cines to prevent shortages It came eric drugs has created, they are now
about because of a shortage of a reality Congress acted thiS fall to
whooping cough vaccmes. approve prOVISIOnsthat Will make

Most of the vaccines are made by low-cost generic drugs more avall-
more than one company. The short- able, saving consumers about $100
age of whoopmg cough vaccme mIllIon m the next decade
began when a company found Itself The new provisions WIllalso allow
unable to obtam liabilIty insurance more rapid approval of genel'lc ver-
at a reasonable prIce Some drug SlOns of Widely used pharmaceutl-
compames declined to make vac- cal products
cmes because som&d1l1dn!n~have Brand name 'drugs WIll be p~o-
suffered rare SIde effects. TheIr tected by patent for five year and
parents sued and won multimillion length, expensive testing of generIc
dollar court settlements. drugs found safe and effective mlts

The solution to the problem ISnot patent form WIllbe elImmaten
easy If the government contracted
With drug companies to produce This IS good news for older con-
vaccmes, then the government sumers who comprIse a major por-
would l::elIable. As one government tlon 01 thiS market because of their
representative put It, "The govern- hIgh need for drugs.
ment should not be 111 the busmess of In order to receive the generIc
guaranteeing profits to drug com- drug eqUIvalents, your phySICian
pal1les." Another objection IS, must mdicate on your preSCrIptIOn
parents could still file SUIt even that the 'generic' version can b~
after federal compensations I used Then when having the pre-

StockpilIng vaccmes could be the sCrIptIOn filled, you must remmd
answer. Currently 4 millIon has the pharmaCIst that you want the
been allocated for that purpose in generic replacement
1985 A six-month supply of whoop-
mg cough vaccine alone would cost Whatever the problems ot ethiCS
$25million versus profIts, whatever the mls-

And then there ISthe genenc drug calculatIOns on the safe and effec-
questIon, one of prIme mterest to tlVeness of drugs, there ISthiS to be
those who must spend a fall' amount said, as Halley through hiS charael-
of money on medIcine er Andrew admits.

In Hailey's novel there is consid- The drug mdustry through re-
erable diSCUSSIOnby officers of the search and products has done much
drug company on the availabIlIty of to conquer disease, to make lIfe eas-
placing theIr products for over-the- IeI' for those With lI1curable all-
counter sales. The general 0pll1lOn ments, to prohng life and to make
was the prescrIption medlcme was longer life worth hvmg

~~~}. {r~~~~..):f.rZA">1
~~~/

Ii H .'6
~

89 Ke':chevaI on the hill
~,'J F.II

I • Stor. HOII's: MondGy.50t",day 8:00 .0 5:30 HOMI DILIVERY
Wednesday tilt Noon Ctosed Sunday ~ ••• S.UOO

j
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Not too late to register

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
Saturday, February 2 8:30 a.m. $8.00 fee

8400 S. Cambridge, Detroit 48221
(Located off 7 Mile bet~een Livernoi'l and Wyoming)

For Information Phone 862-5400

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk

Thursday, January 17, 1985

Basil J. Cunningham
ServICes for Mr Cunnmgham,82,

formerly of the Pomte, lately of San
Carlos, CalIf, were held Dec 31 111
Sun C"11,,3

He died Dec 28 m San Carlos
Mr Cunnmgham had been a resI-

dent of Grosse Pomte for 45years He
worked for the Chrysler Corporation
as a comptroller for 40 years.

Mr Cunmngham ISsurvived by his
Wife, Ann; two sons, Robert Band
James J., and 10grandchildren He
was preceded in death by a daughter,
MarIlyn N. Merlo

Interment was a t the Ga te of
Heaven Cemetery, Los Altos, Calif

Arrangements were handled by
the White Oaks Chapel.

slty of Vlrgll1la He received hiS
medical degree from Johns Hop-
killS He was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club, Wayne
County Medical Society and the
Amencan Academy of Pediatri-
cians

Dr Scott was predeceased by hiS
Wife, Florence, and IS survived by
hiS children, Dr. Manon V. Scott
and William John, one brother, SIX
grandchIldren, and SIX great-
grandchIldren

Memonal contnbuhons may be
made to Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church

Interment was at Cape Charles,
Va

Enactcd 11-12-84
G P N. 1-17-85

RESIDENTIAL AIR CONDITIONING AND
HEAT PUMP UNIT ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

ORDINANCE NO. 274

(b) refrigeratIOn equipment used for central air condi-
tioning purposes or heat pump umts located in the front
or Side yard, as defmed III Article II, Section 201, 59 of
the Zoning Ordll1ance, other than eqUIpment installed
in the rear of the structure, between the extreme Sides
of the structure, prOVided, however, that the property
owner obtain, by petitIOn, the approval of the CIty Coun-
cIl concerning the location of such equipment. With the
petition to the City Council, the owner shall submit plans
to scale showing all dimenSIOns of the equipment and
the property upon which It ISto be located and the peti-
tion shall fully descnbe the need for locatmg such equip-
ment m the front or side yard The City Manager or his
designated representative will set a date for a hearing
on such petitIon and notice by certified mail shall be
given by the petitioner not less than ten (0) days prIOr
to the hearmg, to all property owners With residences
located wlthm 200feet of the eqUIpment to be mstalled

SectIon 2. Before any refngeratlOn eqUipment used for central all'
conditioning purposes or heat pump umts shall hereafter be erected
on any property in the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, other than pro-
perty of the City, a written permit therefor shall be obtamed from
the CIty upon applIcatIOn 111 writing The applicatIOn shall set forth
a description of the equIpment, and Its proposed locatIOn and such
other informatIOn ~s the officers of the.Clty may reasonably require
A permIt shall be Issued upon determmatlOn by the admimstrative
offices of the City that the location of the proposed eqUIpment com-
phes With pr,ovlslOn~ of thiS Ordinance; otherwise the permIt shall
not be Issued A fee m an amount establIshed from time to tIme by
the C~ty CounCil shalt be paid to the City upon the Issuance of such
permit

SectIon 3 An appeal to the City CounCil may be taken from any
actIOn of the adminIstrative officers of the CIty denYll1ga permit for
the installation of refl'lgeratlOn eqUipment used for central air con-
dltionmg purposes or a heat pump umt Appeals must be m wl'ltmg
and ~ust be fIled wlthm ten (0) days after the deCISIOnappealed
from IS mailed or otherWise commumcated to the appellant The
CounCil may, upon any such appeal, reverse, modify or affirm the
actIOn of the admll1lstratlve offICers The CounCIlmay also upon such
appeal, In a.t ItS discretion, reduce or modify the reqUlrem~nts of thiS
Ord.manc:;eIn mdlvldual cases, where It determmes such actIOn WIll
not I~palr the general affect and mtent of thIS Ordmance, (a) III any
SituatIOn of unusual practlcal diffICulty or unnecessary hardship or
(b) In the general interest of the public safety, comfort, conveme~ce,
or the protection of property values The CounCIl may Impose condI-
tIOnsm grantmg approval mcludmg but not lImited to reqUIred land-
scapmg and screenmg to conceal the eqUlpmcnt from view from an
abuttmg pubhc right-of-way, or adjacent structures

SectIOn 4 Any VIOlatIOnof the prOVISionsof thiS ordmance shall con-
stitute a public hazard and nU1<;ance

sectlon 5 RefrigeratIOn eqUIpment or heat pump umts mstalled out-
Side a reSIdential structure prIOr to the date of thl'> OrdmanC'P c;h~lI
1I0l Lun!>IltUlea nonconlormmg charactcrlstlc of that structure o~
make that reSIdence a noncomformmg structure

ScctlOn 6 Severablht:, If «uy prOVISIonof thl'>Ordinance shall be
held mvahd, the remamder of the Ordmance shall not be affected
thereby

Section 7 EffectIve ddte ThiS Ordmance shall take effect twenty
(20) days after ItS enactment or upon ItS publlcallon, whIchever l'i
later

SectIOn 1 In all reSIdential districts III the CIty of Grosse POinte
Farms, no refrIgeration eqUipment used for central all' condlhomng
purposes or heat pump units shall be installed, erected, maintained
or permitted outside a reSidential dwellIng or Its attached structures
in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms except.

IJ "I_ t.,} )L, f~ll' .. ,."",~::£~ ..
(a) refrigeration eqUipment used for central all' condI-
tioning purposes or heat pump units located in the rear
or side yard, as defined III Article II, Section 201,59 of
the Zomng Ordinance, prOVided, however, that such
eqwpment shall be Illstalled In the rear of the structure,
between the extreme SIdes, and not less than three feet
from eIther Side of the structure

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE INSTALLATION
OF REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT USED FOR

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING PURPOSES AND HEAT
PUMP UNITS IN ALL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS IN THE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY OF <&rosse 'ainle 1J1nrmsMICHIGAN

CODE NO. 11-11

Dr. William John Scott
Memorial services for Dr Scott,

9B,of the Farms, were held Wednes-
day, Jan. 16, at the Wilham R
Hamilton Co and Grosse Pointe
Memol'lal Church

He died Jan 12 at Cottage. Bel-
mont Nursing Home

Dr. Scott was a pedla trlclan and a
graduate of Hampden College with
a masters degree from the Umver-

ShediedJan 6atBonSecoursHos-
plla!.

MISSThompson ISsurVived by her
mother, Mrs Helen K Carroll, one
brother, two sisters, three meces,
and one nephew

Interment was m Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Treva Christiansen
Services for Mrs Chnstlansen,

89, of Vendome Road, were held
Tuesday, Jan. 15, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She dIed Jan 10 in her home
Mrs. Chnstlansen was a graduate

of the Umverslty of Michigan and a
teacher at the Liggett School for
GII'lS

She was the Wife of the late Dr
George W., and is surVived by a
daughter, Mrs Ross Roy, one
SIster, and four grandchildren

Memorial contl'lbutions may be
made to the Planned Parenthood
League of DetrOIt

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor Pro-Tem

RIchard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

made to the Memorial Fund, Lincoln
Road United Church, Wmdsor

Carolyn Wheeler
ServIces for Ms Wheeler, 73, for-

merly of the POinte, lately of Grand
Rapids, were held Dec. J 9 at St An-
drew's Episcopal Church, Grand
Rapids

She dIed Dec 16m Grand Rapids
Ms Wheeler was formerly a social

workel' for South High School and a
founding member of the Northeast
GUIdance Center. She helped found
Camp Wheeler, a camp for mental-
ly retarded children and also worked
for Catholic SOCialServices

She IS survIved by a brother,
Charles, and a SIster, Betty Olsen

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to St Andrews Episcopal
Church, Grand Rapids.

Ella r-.LConlon
SerVIces for Mrs Conlon, 81, of

the POInte, were held Saturday,
Jan 12, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Ambrose Church

She died Jan. 9 III the Moroun
Nursing Home, Detroit.

She was the Wife of the late Pat-
nck and is ~urvlved hy a daughter,
Kathleen Grabruck; two grand-
children; and four sisters

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

G P N 1-17-11'>

serVIces for Mrs. Graham, 91, for-
merly of the Park, lately of Windsor,
Ontario, were held Saturday, Jan 12
at the Walter Kelly Funeral Home,
Windsor

She died J an 8 IIIBon Secours Hos-
pital

Mrs. Graham was born in Windsor
and was predeceased by her hus-
band, R G MacKellen Graham, and Rita M. Thompson
three sons, MacKellen, Ronald and
Douglas. She is survived by a sister; servIces for Miss Thompson, 59,of
seven grandchildren; and 17great- the Farms, wereheldThursdaY,Jan
grandchIldren 10at the A.H. Peters Funeral Home

Memorial contributsons may be and Old St. Mary'sChurchmDetroit.

Area Agency on Aging to meet Jan. 28
The regular meeting Washington Boulevard Grosse POinte Park,

of the DetroIt Area m Detrmt beginning at! Grosse Pointe Shores,
AgencyonAgmgBoard p.m Grosse Pointe Woods,
of Directors will beheld The Detroit Area Hamtramck, Harper
Monday, Jan 28. Agency on Agmg IS the Woods, and Highl~nd

It will be held in the non-profIt agency re- Parkundertheausplces
conference room of the sponsible for planmng of the Federal Older
Southeast Michigan and coordinatmg ser- Americans Act.
Council ofGovernments vices for the elderly in
(SEMCOG>, 8th Floor, Detroit, GrossePomte, The public ISwelcome
Book Building, 1249 Grosse POinte Farms, to attend.

The Meetmg was called to order at 8'00 p.m

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Pro-Tern Joseph L Fromm, Councilmen
Bruce M Rockw~l1, Nancy J, Waugaman, H~ry ,T. ,Echlin,. (ial1; I, I,

Kaess and Mary Anne Ghesquiere

Those Absent Were' Mayor James H Dmgeman

Also Present: Messrs., Charles V. Hammond, ASSOCIateCounsel, An-
drew Bremer, Jr, City Manager, Richard G Solak, City Clerk and
Robert K Ferber, Chief of Police

Mayor Pro-Tern Fromm preSided at the Meeting

The Mayor was excused from attending the Meetlllg.

The Minutes of the Regular Meetlllg were approved as corrected.

The Council approved the additional sum of $3,000 to complete the
Goodell-Grivas, Inc , Traffic Study of various roadways in the City.

The CounCil adopted a resolution approving Code No. 12-03,Amend-
ment to the Zomng Ordinance, Ordinance No. 275, as amended.

The Council approved the low bid of Adamo Wreckmg Co., in the total
amount of $3,400 for the demolition and debris removal of the house
located at 315 Beaupre Lane

The CounCil approved the Statements of Attorney's Fees, from the
law firm of Dickinson, Wright, Moon, Van Dusen & Freeman,
Counsellors at Law, in the total amount of $4,52537, for services
rendered on behalf of the City.

The CounCil approved the establishment and salary of the posItion
of Inspector/Code Enforcer

The CounCIl approved the proposal submitted by Airline Janitorial
Service for a 2 year pel'lod'

Upon the recommendatIOn of the CIty's Insurance Committee, the
Council reViewed and approved payment to Advanced Underwriters,
Inc., m the amount of $65,19040 for certam liability insurance
coverage

The Council adopted a resolution confirming the appointment of Mr
Samuel Candela as acting Fire Chief.

The Council adopted a ResolutIOn of Commendation for retiring Fire
Chief Warren C Schultz

The CounCil further adopted a ResolutIOn of Commendation for retir-
Ing Electl'lcal Inspector Donald J Navarro

The CounCil adopted a resolution requestmg the Admmlstration to
send a Letter of CommendatIOn to Fireman John FIsher for hiS work
on the Chnstmas display at City Hal!.

The followmg Reports were received by the Council and ordered plac-
ed on file'

a Fire Department Report for the Month of November,
1984
b Police Department Report for the Month of
November, 1984

The CounCil approved the authonzatlOn of funds, m an amount not
to exceed $3,000 for preparatIOn of plans and speclflcatlons and the
takmg of bids, by Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc , for the proposed con-
!>trucllon 01 a new entranceway at the "'arms Pier Park

The Cmlllcll appointed CounCIlman Harry T Echhn to serve a:-.ac-
hng Mayor on Wednesday, January 16, 1985, In case of emergency

Upon proper mohon made, supported and carned, the Meetmg ad.
Journed at 9'25 pm

CITY OF <&rosse 'Oillle 1J1armsMICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JANUARY 7, 1985

Francis Harold Bourke
ServICes for Mr Bourke, 91, of the

Pomte, were held Thursday,Jan 10,
at St Paul's Catholic Church

He died Jan 7111the Moroun Nurs-
mg Home.

Mr Bourke was a manufacturers
representative for the auto mdu!>try.
He was founder of F H. Bourke and
Assoc and was a former vice presI-
dent of Rich Manufacturers of Battle
Creek

He \\ as also a graduate of the U111-
vel'sity of MIChigan and a life mem-
ber of the Country Club of DetrOIt

Mr Bourke IS survived by two
daughters, Mrs John M (Sheila)
Hamilton and Mrs Damel F
(Sharon) W<lter, two sons, Michael
J and Jeremiah; 18grandchildren ,
and two great-grandchildren.

MemOrial contnbutlons may be
made to the Capuchml\1onastary

IIllt:llllt:ul W":> III rtlvl.lul I;ll,utt
Cemetery

L. Edna Graham

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

---i'f: Obituaries

Denby High reunion
The classes of 1949 and 1950 of

Denby HIgh School will have a
combmed 35th reumon on May 11

For informatIOn, call Dawn
(Ballou) Krolikowski, class of '49,
at 778-3541or Sally (Mann) Gam-
ble, class of '50, at 469.3170

IntroductIOn to LogiC, and QUick
QUlltmg

Two classes which \\ III beglO
Thursday, Jan 24, are Nail Groom-
mg and Soft-Sculptured Dolls Two
slated to begm Monday, Jan 28,
are Tattmg and Ribbon EmbrOId-
ery, while three to begm Tuesday
are Needlepomt, Kl1Ittlng, and In-
come Tax Pl'eparatlon

Four commumty education
classes for adults which begm on
Wednesday, Jan 30, are Drawmg-
Begmmng, Astronomy - Comets.
An IntroductIOn, Stamed Gla!>sArt,
and Tiffany Lamps, With MIcro-
wave - BaSIC 10 begin Thursday

Complete mformatlOn on all the
offenngs IS available at the public
library and Its branches, a!>well as
at the Department of Commumly
EducatIOn offIce, located at Barnes
School, 20090 Mormngslde Dnve,
Grosse POInte Woods

Call ~4.l-2l78 for registration in-
formatIOn and space avaIlability

The Eastside's newest eatery
and gathering place

Live Entertainment for your
dancing and listening

pleasure
18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9041

Thurs. thru Sun, open 'h1l2 a.m.
\

Mon. thru Sat. 11a.m. -2 a.m. Sunday 1p.m. - 11p,m.

?lie
Jesuit Academy

• Challenging 7th and 8th Grade Curriculum
• New Facilities
• Grosse Pointe-Area Bus Service

J.R. Carly's
NOW OPEN

..... ~ ..... _., ...... _M# .-

lr" JANUARY ,
•GREEN SALE'
, Charvat the Florist is offering all foliage Plants'
l and hanging baskets at 20% off the regular '-
" price through the end of January. So if you "
• have let some of your plants go to pot, now is .,
, r- ~.:.~~.:~c:.~~~::_t~:.r:., ~
-I CHARVAT JANUARY GREEN I~
~ I th SALE I "
• I e 20~ OFF I.*'. I FLORIST ANY F<~LlAGE OR I ~~ 1 18590 MACK HANGING PLANT I ~
~ I G.RE EXP 1.3185 I•
~I 88~7800 I~• L !~.:~~:'~~~~~~~~~:.~~N.:-__J ~!.FREE Delivery in the Pointes & Harper Woods ,t ·OPEN Mon. -Fri. 8-5:30, Sat. 8-5 •~~--.•.-.....-..,-~--. ~

Although many of the longtel'm
(lO-week) non-cre<hl classes for
adults scheduled by the Depart.
ment of Commumty EducatIOn of
the Grosse POinte' Public School
System have begun, a number of
leIsure-time learmng options are
still open

Sixteen day and evenlllg clas!>es
will beglO today They are Com-
puters: Word ProcesslOg on the
IBM-PC, Copper/Silver Enameled
Jewelry, Volleyball, Accounting -
Advanced, Ballet, Tdp DanclOg,
Personal Sewmg Workshop, Bndge
(Intermediate, French Phase I,
Portraiture, Yoga, Ice Flshmg in
Michigan, Swedish - Study Sweden
II, Spanish - Advanced, and Veg-
etarian CUisme I

Two classes for adults, which
will begm on Friday, Jan 18, are
Sewing on Ultrasuede, and Tenms
with one Tenms class on Satl'rday,
Jan 19

Twenty classes for adults have
been :,clleuuleu to iJeglll uemeell
Jan. 21 and the end of the month
On Monday, they are Qulltmg - Be-
ginning and Owner Dog Obedience
Tuesday, Basics of Editorial Car-
toomng and Charity Suczek Pre-
sents' Modern Cookmg the French
Way begm

~ Five classes set to begm Wednes-
,day, Jan 23, are Astronomy' As-
~trophotography, Over 40 and Fab-
:ulous, A Model's GUIde to Beauty,

., +.~-
\,
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METRO DETROIT

885-2400
MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808
OAKLAND COUNTY

553-8100

HI-EFFICIENCY OOESN T NECESSARILY
MEAN HIGH PRICES AT SUPREME HEATlNG
WE KEEP THE PRICE ECONOMICAL TO KEEP
THE PAYBACK LOW CALL TODAY

WEll
McLAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOilER

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

~

- X:~
SMITH ~

BURNHAM •
XG SERIES ~

STEAM BOilER ~

~UDDl?~"1? U~~ ..:_,.
G ....""'.£11" • .£.1 ...... CAlllli!;

& Supply Company

FINALLYl
A

SHOP
LOCATED AT

13211 Gratiot AVe&1Ue
(between 6 Mile Road and Houston Whittier)

372.5650
Our 15th Anniversary Serving

the East Side
Visit any of our facilities and take advantage of

* FREE INSPECTION *
Complete service on Exhaust Systems,

Brakes, Shocks, Suspension and
Front Ends.

Yes, you can "Trust the Midas Touch"

OUR GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Oil Change, Lube :
: and Filter JUST $10.95 :
* ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

17045 East Warren at Cadieux • 885-3280
20101 van Dyke, 2 blocks South of 8 Mile • 891-6354

3510 Woodward at Mack • 832.5330
17805 E. 8 Mile Road, 1 block East of Kelly. 777.3350

13211 Gratiot between 6 Mile & Houston Whittier • 3/2.5650

The Gulf Coast
The Grosse Pomte Cmema League

Willpresent "The Gulf Coast - LoUI-
sIana Through Fl01'lda", a 16mm mo-
vIe by Robert Makara, when Itmeets
10 the War Memonal's Fnes Audl-
tonum Monday, Jan 21, at 8 pm

The colorful Bayou country of Lou-
ISIana IS viSited, featunng Avery
Island, some of the wildlIfe, swamps
and the hlstonc homes of the Acadl-
ans There are views of New Orleans,
beautIful Belhngrath Gardens and
fme MISSISSIPPIbeaches

The fIlm covers tounst attractions
such as Weeki Wachl Spnngs, Busch
Gardens and Homasassa Springs
and concludes With the Everglades
National Park and the Flonda Keys

The program ISopen to the publIc
A $1admISSIOnfee will be charged to
non-Cmema League members

The League welcomes new mem-
bers, espeCially those mtere!>ted m
Bmm or 16mm fJlm-makmg Annual
dues are $B

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Russia, Mongolia
Explorer Dr Arthur Twomey

will appear on the stage of the Aud-
itOrIum Theater of the DetrOit In-
stitute of Arts Sunday, Jan 20, at
2: 30 p m as part of the contmUing
weekly World Adventure Senes, to
present hiS fllm lecture, ASiatic
Russia and Outer Mongoha.

Single tickets are $3.50 at the
door or by teservation at the DIA
ticket offIce at 832-2730

Reception
A receptIOn 10 honor of Orchestra

Hall's 65th anmversary will be held
Monday,Jan 21,at7p m.atVlllage
Records and Tapes, 17116 Kerche-
val in the Village

There will be a recital by Pointe
musicians Tony Cross, violinist,
and Laura Gushee, pianist. A win-
dow dIsplay that Willbe 111 place for
two weeks will feature hIstone
Items that relate to Orchestra
Hall's nch history

Saved from demolition m 1970,the
acoustically excellenl hall has been
the subject of a massive restoration
effort that has brought it back to its
onginal state.

For more mformatlOn, call 833-
3702

Service League
The Service League of the Grosse

Pointe War Memorial will hold a
speCIal meeting today at 1 p m

Dr Mark R Weber, executIve
dIrector of the center, wJlItalk about
thIS year's needs and goals. All
members of the League, along With
anyone who has a special interest m
the War Memonal, are urged to
attend

The League IS responsible for
aSSisting WIth plant care, maJlmgs,
decoratIons and hostessmg duties
Members also serve as War
Memorial histOrIans who offer gUId-
ed tours ofthe center, and for restor-
109 tapestrIes

Learn CPR
People mterested III learnmg

how to admmlster cardIOpulmon-
ary resuSCItatIOn (CPR) are m-
vited to the free class at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval Ave,
Thursday, Jan 24,7 pm to 10pm

The Heartsa\'er program IS held
m Boardrooms A and B on the low.
er level of the hospital Reserva-
tions should be made In advance by
callmg the hospItal educalJon de-
partment at 884-8600, extenSIon
2390

Israel film
A travel fIlm, Israel Today, Will

be shown Thursday, Jan 24, at
10 30 a m 111 the lecture hall of the
DetrOit Institute of Arts

Producer Ray Green spent two
years shootIng and completmg the
f.lm Slllglt: lld ..d~ dl e $2 2.'>at the
door or In advance by callIng the
OIA office at &122730

Open house
The DetrOlt #1Chapter of the Socie-

ty for the PreservatIOn and En-
couragement Barber Shop Quartet
Smgmg m America , Ine ,wlllhoidan
open house on Monday, Jan 21, at
Westmml<;ter Church, 17567Hubbel,
DetrOIt, at Il p m

r~or further InformatIOn, call
.James N Catellane at 773-41OIl

PWP meeting
Parents Wllhoul Parlners,

Grosse Pomle Chapler, WIll meet
Friday, Jan 25 at the K of C Hall,
25033Little Mack at 10Mile Road

The general meeting is al 8 15
P m WIth guest speaker Sandy
Roney Hayes, regIOnal director of
programs and educatIOn Her tOPIC
WIll be "CommumcatlOn Isn't the
Problem "

An afterglow will follow With
dancmg to lIve musIc A cash bar
WIll be available

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera Club

will meet Tuesday, Jan 22, at 7 45
P m III Brownell MIddle School, 260
CllalfollLe IIllhe Fal111~.

The color pnnt and nature slIde
competItIOn WIllbe accompamed by
a m1l11-program that will be an-
ounced later VISitors are mvited

Concert

Colorado program

Chamber MUSIC Players of
Grosse Pointe WIll present their
monlhly concert on Sunday, Jan 20
at 2.30 p m 111 the War MemorIal's
Fnes Ballroom

ThIS Sunday's audience WIll hear
sopranos Rita VermilIOn and Ida
Tassos and piamst Frances Wilson
perform relIgious songs by com-
posers ranging from Purcell to
Mendelssohn, followed by flutist
Angela Barone and pJaIlISt Fon-
tame Laing performing Doppler's
"Fantasy for Flute and Piano"

Soprano Randa Hooven Ball Will
smg four songs by Rachmaninoff,
with PatriCia Junker, pianist,
followed by two songs by Jean
Richards, with the composer her-
self at the plano.

The final selechon, Beethoven's
Sonata for Cello and Piano, Op 102,
No 2, WIll be performed by cellist
Kathy Wolfe and pianist Fontaine
Laing

Refreshments WIllfollow the pro.
gram AdmISSIOn, $3 at the door IS
free for members The next con-
cert WIll be Feb 17

The Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe will present "Colorful Col- Sl-ngles meet
orado," a 35mm slide program by
Wilham Lorenz, Friday, Jan 18,at8 Grosse Pomte Smgles will meet
pm III the auditorIUm of Parcells Friday Jan 18 at 7 pm m the
MIddle School at Mack and Vermer \. lIbrary'uf the War Mettlorlal

Lorenz has beenphotographmg the Former Wayne County CirCUIt
Rocky Mountam region for the past Judge Peter B Spivak, who IScur-
20 years The program will include rently heading a committee to the
shots of Colorado's national parks Entertainment Hall of Fame at the
and monuments, resort areas and MUSICHall Center for Performmg
the mining towns of Ouray, Central Arts, will be the speaker
City, Leadville and Cripple Creek Members WIllalso get more mfor-

AdmiSSIOn IS $1 and includes re- matlon about the "Snowflakes
freshments after the show Dance" scheduled for Saturday,

Feb 2, at the Hunt Club, and thedm-
ner dance, Feb 23, at the Detroit
Yacht Club

Both of these events as well as the
post-meeting afterglow are open to
smgle men and women 111 the area
The afterglow Will be at 20789
Harper in Harper Woods For more
mformahon, call 882-0316 or 885-
2232

AARP meeting
Grosse Pointe Chapter 2151 of

American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) wiII meet Mon-
day, Jan 28, at 1 pm, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16 Lake-
shore Road.

Robert Pytell, an attorney, Will
speak on wills, estates and trusts

A social hour and card-playing
will follow the meetmg

Breathers Club
Chronic ObstructIve Pulmonary

Disease (COPD) patIents can learn
more about the dIsease by attendmg
Breathers Club, sponsored by the
Amencan Lung Assocla hon ofSouth-
eastern MichIgan.

"What is COPD?" IS this month's
tOPICThemeetingwillbeheldat2 30
pm Monday,Jan 2lintheArtsand
Crafts Room of the Calvary Semor
Center, 4950Gateshead

Breathers Club meets the thIrd
Monday of each month and ISa free
community service of ALASEM
Visitors, family members and new
mem bel'S are always welcome Call
ALASEM at 961-1697for detaIls

Senior adult dance
The next "Young at Hearl"

dance for semor adults at the War
Memonal WIll be Thursday, Jim
24, from 1 to 4 p m

TIckets, whIch are $2 50 each,
may be purchased m advance or at
the door Live musIc WIll be prOVId-
ed m the Fnes Ballroom over.
lookmg Lake St ClaIr The
featured band WII! be "The Stan-
dard FIve"

Book review
Sister Belly F'laherty of St Paul

on the Lake will lead a review and
dlscus'>lOn of "Ironweed" Monday,
.Jan 28 from 7 30 P m to 9 p.m m
the Adult EducatIOn Room (room
210) III St Paul School, 170 Grosse
P01l1te Blvd

The book hy WillIam Kennedy 1<;
the thIrd novel of the "Albany
Tn logy, " willner of a PulItzer
Pn7e and the NatIOnal Book Club
Cntlcs Clrcle award A& With the
other books, "Legs" and "Billy
Ph('lan's Greatest Game," "Iron-
weed" IS set III Oepres<;lOn-era Al-
bany

To purchase a copy of the book or
for more delall,>, call Sl&ter Arlene
l!epp a l B1l5-7022

CODlltlunity Events
Polish concert

The LYriCChamber Ensemble will
present "From Mazurka to Krako-
vlak," an all-PolIsh program, on Sun-
day, Jan 20, 3 30 pm, at Wayne
State Umverslty's Commul1lty Arts
AudItOrium

The concert Willfeature the Wawel
Pohsh Folk Dance Ensemble, dIrect-
ed by MarCia LewandowskI It Will
also mclude PolIsh folksongs, sung
by Halma WImarska-Olzark DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra vlOlImst Geof-
frey Applegate Willperform pIeces
by Wlemawskl With plamst Fedora
HorOWitz Horowitz Will also play
Chopm's "Andante Splanato" and
"Grand PolonaIse Brillante "In ad-
dItion, PolIsh poetry (m Polish WIth
EnglIsh translatIOns) WIll be
presented

Tlckel~ are ~ m advance, ~llal the
door. Visa and MasterCard accepted
WIth advanced phone reservatIOns.

For tickets and mformatlOn, call
357-1111anytime

4
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FSJabhslJed 18H
Hr\f RAI D1RfCTOR~

\Ielllhel 1)\ 1m'la/lOll
\</!lOIIU! ~e!£ (led \lorrl< Iii/II

I"rom the 5tudios of •..

1423 &erttst*e Rood
Groae PoInle. MI 48230
313/832-6721

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside COJ11Jnunities

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
"m. R Hamillon II

1903.1981
Da\ld M. Hamillon John \\. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann Uo)d R Monla~ue

A~~ociale Direclo'"

Food and fitness

Every child po<;scsse~umque lalenl~ and abililies
which can floumh In an environment of

explOiatlon and and Ima~matlOn.
Our prOll'ram ha~ !x-en de~ll(ned 10 l(row With
the child while teachm~ ~Jence. hl~lory, math,
literature, art. mmlC and 2 f()rel~n lan'lual(e~

DETROITWALDORF SCHOOL
2555 Bums822.0300

open house january 27, 1985
2-5 PM

Dr La wl'ence Power, d physIcian
specialllmg III nutrition. wIll !>peak
on "Food and !"Itnes,>" at Univer-
sity Liggett School on F!'Iday, Jan
1B,at 8 pm III the mam auditorium
01the Cook ROdd Campus

Dr Power IS the dlrectOi 01 the
Metabohc Center and prolessor 01
medlcme at Wayne State Univer-
sity School of Medlcllle He writes d
coiumn for the Los Angeles Times
and give!> frequt>nt lectures on the
benefits of health and fltnes!> to
various orga mzal IOns An mtermst
and endocrlllo!oglst, he ha!> been
devotmg hIS profeSSIOnal efforts to
the development and promotion 01
the concept of lifestyle medlcme for
the past 10yedr~

;:,ponsol eO by UL;:, Lower and
l\1Jddle School Parents' Boards,
there IS no admiSSion fee and the
pubhc IS welcome For further 1l1-
formatiOn, call 884 4444

Thursday, January 17, 1985
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MICHIGAN

Dr. Louis J. Prues II
2,500 members From there he went
to the Millwood Presbytenan
Church In Spokane, where he serv-
ed ?s se'1!Or pastor of the 1,000
member church until his call to
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church

Dr Prues WIll preach for the first
time III hiS posItion as semor pastor
Sunday, Jan 20 There are two ser-
VIces, at 9'30 a m and 11 30 am.

<&rnsst'ninlt 'ark
INVITATION TO BID

CLEANING SERVICES
The City of Grosse POinte Park IS requesting proposals from quahfled indIVI-
duals or firms to prOVide cleaning services for the Grosse Pomte Park MUIll-
clpal BUIlding
SpeCifIcations and c1eamng schedule are available m the Public Service De-
partment, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue Proposals Will be rec€lved until Thurs-
day. January 31, 1985

Nunzio J. Ortlsi
GPN 1/17/85 City Clerk

CITY OF

Enacted .January 7,1985
Puhlt.,hed G P Ne'Wo; January 17, FIRS

Section!l Thl'l Ordlllance 10; necessary for Ihe pr('.,ervatlOn of Ihe public
peace and safety. and shall take effecl upon pubhcatlOn

Richard G. Solak, ('Ity Clerk

Satelltte dIsh or diSCantennas or receivers prOVided the CIty Coun-
cil fmds such structures WIll be adequately landscaped or fenced to
scr~n them from vIew from public nghts of",ay and adjacent prop-
erlles Such antennas or receIvers shall be located as reqUired by
ArtIcle XIII

SC'ction j Exc('pt ao;amended h('rem. Ordlllanc{' No 192 110; heretofore
amended, shall remam In full force and effect

CITY OF <&rusSt'aintt ltlnrms MICHIGAN

CODE NO. 12-03
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 275
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE IV OF THE ZONING OR-
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, BEING OR-
DINANCE NO 192 AS HERETOFORE AMENDED

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS'

Section 1. Article II, Section 201ofthe Zonmg Ordmance is hereby amend-
ed by revising subsection 22 to read in its enllrety as follows

22. Family: A smgle mdlvldual domg hiS own cookmg, and hvmg upon
the premises as a separate housekeepmg umt, or a collective body
of persons doing their own cookmg ami hVlng together upon the
premiSes as a smgle housekeepmg umt ThIS definitIOn ISItmlted to
a re~t1ons~ip based UP.9~b~rth, roarrlUM?r other domestlC bonds
as dIstingUished from a group whose assocIation IS temporary In
nature Famtly does not mclude a group inhabltmg a boarding house,
lodging house, club. fralermty, hotel or an orgamzatiOn which ISnot
a recogmzed rehglous order

Section 2. Article IV, SectIOn 400 of the Zonmg Ordmance IS hereby
amended to add a new subsection 4009 to read as follows.

9 Refngerallon eqUipment used for central aIr condltlOnmg purposes
and heat pump umts as prOVided In Code No 11-11

Section 3. Article IV, section 404 of the Zomng Ordinance IS hereby
deleted III Its entirety

Section 4. Article XV, section 1506 of the Zomng Ordmance IS hereby
amended to add a new subsectIOn 15064 to read as follows

4 Trucks with a gross vehicle weight rating of 10,000 pounds and over
shall not be stored Inany non-resldenllal distrIct m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Farms unless parked m a fully enclosed bUlldmg

Section 5. Article X IS hereby amended by addmg Section 1002 to read
In Its enllrety as follows

section 1002 Condilional uses

Satellite dish or dISCantennas or receIVers prOVIded the CII} Coun
cil fmds such structures 11'111 be adequately landscaped or fenced to
screen them from vIew from pubhc 1'Ights of way and adjacent pro
pertles Such antennas or receivers shall be located as reqUIred by
Article XIII

Thursday, January 17, 1985

The folloYo-mguses shall be permitted if (l) the CIty CounCil fmds the
conditions Imposed for each use are met, (2) the City CounCil approves
a site plan for the proJect, and (3) the City CounCil fmds that the cntena
of Article XXV are met

A site plan for a satellite antenna shall mclude (1) the proposed loca
lion of the antenna and derailed plano; and speclflcallOns lIldlcatmg
Its SIze, weight, color and speCifIC matenals to be used m construc
lion of the antenna. (2) the proposed method of scrcenmg the antenna
!~o~ p,u~l!c ~,.ew,and (3), any other pertment mformatlOn necessary
II) ">dIUd''- WI. 1J10pOM::Udmennd dna Ils locatIOn

A Site plan for a satelhte antenna shall mclude (1/ the proposed loca-
tion of the antenna and detaJled plans and speCifIcations indicating
Its SIze, weight, color and specifiC matenals to be used m construc-
tion of the antenna, (2) the proposed method of screemng the antenna
from public VIew, and (3) any other pertment mformatlOn necessary
to evaluate the proposed antenna and Its location

2 Other uses which are reViewed by the City CounCil and are found
to be slmJlar to and havmg the same general character as
enumerated pnnclpal uses and which are not IIlJunous to the
surroundmg neighborhood

Section 6. Article XI IShereby amended by addmg SectIOn 1102 to read
m Its entirety as follows

section 1102 Conditional uses

The fo)lowlng uses shall be permitted If (]) the City CounCIl fmds the
conditions Imposed for each use are met, (2) the City Councl! approves
a sIte J.llanfor the proJect, and (3) the City CounCIlflllds that the cntena
of ArtIcle XXV are met

2 Other uses whIch are rE'vle\H'd by the C,l\ ('ouncll and are found
to be Similar to and havlllg the samE' g<'neral character ao;
enumerated pnnclpal uses and which are not JnJUTlOU'lto tbe ~urroun
dmg neighborhood

New senior pastor named
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

(Presbyterian) has announced that
Dr Louis J. Prues II has assumed
the duties of semor pastor of the
church He succeeds Dr. Ray H
KIely, who retired as semor pastor
after 13 years of servICe

Dr. Prues was elected senior
pastor by the congregation after an
extensIve nahonal search

For the past five years. he has
been semor pastor of the MIllwood
Community Presbyteflan Church
10 Spokane, Wash He and hIS wife,
Barbara, and theIr two children,
Sarah, 8, and Joshua, 6, will reSide
on Lakeland Road

He ea1'lled BBA and MBA degrees
from the University of Cmcmnah.
He received a master of divmlty
degree from Dubuque TheologIcal
Semmary, Dubuque, Iowa, 10 1975,
and hIS doctor of mimstry from San
FranCISco TheologICal Seminary m
1980 He spent three years With Ford
Motor Company III Rico Rivera,
CaliL, as a marketmg analyst
before m~klng the deCISIon to ~nter
the mimstry.

His first pastorate was In Des
Moines, where he served as asso-
ciate pastor and interim co-pastor
of the Westmmster PresbyterIan
Church, a church of approximately

For Brochure call
961-3744
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Nursing home advocates sought
CItizens for Better Care, a state- we)) as in-serVIce meetmgs held at

WIde consumer advocacy orgamza- six-week Intervals
tlOn, is seeking volunteers for its Advocates are assigned to a nurs-
nursing home advocacy program mg home's regular vlsitmg hours and

Many nurslllg home reslden ts VISit for approxImately two to three
ha ve no VISItors They are often frad hours per week Smce nursing homes
and relattvely Isolated from the larg- are reqUired by law to have visltmg
er commumty Volunteer advocates hours seven days a week for at least
work to help reSIdents help them- eight hours a day, volunteers have
selves, represent those resldents the f1exIblhty to VISit
unalJle to speak lor themselves and !,'urther mformation about volun-
try to resolve problems In nursmg teer oppol'tumtles WIth Clhzens for
homes, Better Care can be obtained by call-

To become an advocate for CllI- ing 962-5968 If you want to visit a
lens for Better Care, volunteer:.- home tnDetrOlt orWayne County' or
must be at least 18 years old and be • '
wllhng to make a ~Ix-month com- 476-2040 If you wantto VISIt a homE' In
mltment Volunteers are reqUired to one of the counties surroundmg
attend a one-day trammg SeS'i1011as Wdyne

Co Sponsor('rl by
Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Department of Community Education
En>ning Classes lipid at

Grosse Pointe l':orth High School
____('I~t~!~ 2.).

I- Ol' ,.,1'1"'1' ,'"h,lJ1C'('lllC!11 -For Ill<' \lorh.I"l: "d'li'
1-'''1' I'l1ln !to\ ,.j 1,,11'o('I'h..'I'--

-j'''h.'h' 1,\ ,"'01'1)1'\--' ,\n'I-,'rbl,'d_ 0111' \(';ll' ("'1111'<;11,' "l"'t~r.t:~1
- 1'1.1('('1111'111 ,1""I'ot,iIHT

Train to be a PARALEGAL

....=----.-\IlIt..' dca 11 In~tit lit c

For Paralegal Stlldic~. file.
820 Buhl BuildIng Oetroit, Ml 48226

-

What's on Cable
A list of proglam.> available 011 Gros!>e POinte Cdble

Thur!oda), J .1lluar) 11
" 5 P m - "The Job Sho" " - From the Michigan Employment Secunty

CommiSSIOn (6)
• 5 30 pm - "To Your Best Hedlth" - f!,. young mdn's response to multIple

sclerOSIS (6)

• 5 JO P m - "VIdeo Une - Host tlill HUJe talks with tormer Preslaent
Jimmy Carter (s)

• 6 P m - "Hank Luks vs Cnme" - Luks takes a look mto electrolllc
security systems (6t

• 6 30 pm - "The Great Outdoors' - Salls WIth host Jim Tabor off the
COdStof Puget Sound (6)

• 7 pm "Pomlers WIth Prost" - Host John Prost talks With John
Bruce, director of the Neighborhood Club (6)

• 7 pm "Harper Woods Hlghhghts" - What's happemng m Harper
Woods schools (19)

• 7 30 P m - "Vantage Pomt" - ThIS senes mvolves everythmg from ex-
ercise to cookmg to managmg your money. deSigned With
semor cItizens m mmd (6l

• 7 30 P m - "Star of the Sea Elementary School" (]9)
• 8 P m - "Health Talks" - Lmda Bucks With W Scheyett on phySical

therapy (b)

" 8.30 pm - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - A VISit With Charles
Gleason, South choral director and Ben Walker, North choral
director (6)

• 9 P m "Grosse Pomte Cable Sports" - North vs South m hockey
(6)

Frida), J.muary 18
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - Host Rich Mllostan 11'111 diSCUSS

astrology through the commg months (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Vantage Pomt" - ThIS excIting new senes Will Involve

everything from exercise to cookmg to managmg your money,
designed With semor clllzens In mind (6)

• 7 P m - "Pointers WIth Prost" - Host John Prost talks With John
Bruce, director of the Grosse POinte Neighborhood Club (6)

" 7 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - Local high school scoreboard reViews,
hlghhghts and guests With sportscaster/anchorwoman Fay
Howenstem ThIS week's guest IS Emmet Tracey (6)

• 7.30 P m - "EducatIOn 111 our Town" - Hosted by Bruce Kefgen <I9)
• 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call' - RIck Schultz and MIke Chapp will

review 2010, Starman, Beverly Hills Cop and others Also see
musIc Videos from The POinter SIsters and Hall and Oates'
"Out of Touch" (6)

Monday, January 21
• 4 pm - "Back-Porch Video" - The musIc Video show (6)

'4 30 pm - "American Catholic" - With Father John Powell (8)
• 5 P m - "Wayne County' A New Perspecllve" - WIth County Execu-

tIVe WIlham Lucas (6)
• 5 pm - "Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)

• 5 30 P m - "Health FIelds" - Dr Selwyn BrOltman talks about the con-
nection between the dIet and cancer (6}

• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - Host Rich Mllostan Will diSCUSS
astrology through the coming months (6)

- 6 30 P m - "Sports View Today" - Hosted by Ron Cameron and Bob
Page. (6)

• 7 P m - "Health Talks" - Linda Bucks talks WIth Dr Allen DeHorn
about the fear of nymg (6)

• 7 30 pm - "Russ Gibbs at Random" - GIbbs talks WIth George Cantor
of The DetrOIt News (6)

• 7 30 P m - "Education III our Town" - Hosted by Bruce Kefgen (19)
• 8 P ill - "DetrOIt Curtain Call" - RIck Schultz and MIke Chapp Will

revIew 2010, Starman, Beverly HIli Cop and others Also see
musIc Videos from The POinter SIsters and Hall and Oates'
"Out of Touch" (Ii)

Tuesday, Januar) 22
• 5 P m - "The Job Show" - From the MIchIgan Employment Security

CommISSIOn (6)

• 5 30 P m - "To Your Best Health" - HypothermIa, the dangers of
wmter (6)

• 5-30 P m - "The SavlIlg Word" (8)

" 6 pm - "Hank Luks vs Crime" - Luks talks With Steve Lermk about
laminated safety glass (6)

• 6 30 P m - "The Great Outdoors" - Travel With host Jim Tabor to North
Carolina for hang-ghdmg (6)

• 7 P m "Pointers With Prost" - Host John Prost talks WIth Dr DaVid
Adamany, Wayne State preSident. about changes at Wayne
State Ulllverslty (6)

• 7 P m "Harper Woods Highlights" - What's happemng In Harper
Woods schools (6)

• 7'30 P m - "Vantage POint" - ThiS series mvolves everything from ex-
ercIse to cooking to managing your money. deSigned With
semor cItizens In mmd (6)

• 8 P ill - "Health Talks" - Lmda Bucks talks WIth Karen Kotch about
phYSICian assistants (6)

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna GIlbert InterViews" - A VI'llt WIth Ruth Burczvk
(6) -

- 9 P m "Grosse POinte Cable Sports" - North vs South In hockey
(6)

Wednesday, January 23
• 4 pm - "Back.Porch VIdeo" - The musIc Video show (6)
• 4 30 pm - "Amel'1can Catholic" - WIth Father John Powell (8)
• 5 P m - "Wayne County A New PcrspectlVe" - With County Execullve

William Lucas (G}

• 5 pm - "Faith 20" - WIth Dr Joel Nederhood (s)
• 5.30 P m - "Health Fields" - Dr Selwyn BrOltman talks about the con-

nectIOn between dtet and cancer (6)

• 6 P ill - "Pracllcal Astrology" - Host RICh Mllostan Will diSCUSS
astrology through the commg months (6)

- 6 30 P m - "Sports VIew Today" - Hosted by Ron Cameron and Bob
Page (6)

• 7 pm - "Health Talks" - Linda Bucks talks WIth Dr Allen DeHorn
about the fear of flying (6)

• 7 30 P m - "Russ GIbbs at Random" - Glbb'l talks With George Cantor
of The DetrOIt News (6)

• 7 30 P m - "Educahon In our Town" - Hosted by Bruce Kefgen (J'l)

• 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Hltk Schultz and MIke Chapp 11'111
revIew 2010, Starman, Beverly HIlls Cop and others Also see
mUO;ICVIdeos from The Pomter SIsters and Hall and Oates'

"Out of Touch" (6)

PANASONIC
TOSHIBA
QUASAR

AuthOrized
service Center

Eye Care Month
Governor James J

Blanchard has pro-
claImed January as
Eye Health Care Month
In support of a nation-
WIde effort by ophthal-
mologIsts to encourage
Americans to reduce
the hIgh inCIdence of un-
necessary bhndness

Accordmg to Ray-
mond Margherio, M D ,
preSIdent of the MIch-
Igan OphthalmologICal
SocIety, sta tlstJcs pro-
VIded by the NatIOnal
Society To Prevent
Blindness pomt out the
scope of the problem
and the opportumty to
do somethmg about It

"Nearly 11 5 ml1hon
persons m the Umted
States - one m every 19
-suffer some degree of
eye damage," Marg-
herio said, "and 47,000
Americans become
blmd each year

"The NatIOnal Socie-
ty to Prevent Blindness
estimates that 50 per-
cent of all blmdness can
be prevented and we
seek the cooperation of
all to reach thiS goal,"
he saId

The pubhc is urged to
prevent eye mjunes by
wearmg protective
glassesatworkandplay

• • •

J. 5- = 7'

TAKE THESE
SIMPLE TESTS

Grosse POinte Woods
Chlloprachc Clinic

881-76nU )rl~ l. .Jdl

rl 0).11( Or

Full Line of Panasonic
at the lowest prices

SUPER BOWL SPECIALS
~pana:o~~

PV-8S00 OnlllIVlf;J( III VItS •
a-Hour" Portable/Home
Video Cassette Recorder With
Tech-4 Video Head System

CALL US FOR THE
LDWEST PRICE!!
~ Pnuonlt

REG.$89'iM Ro-ARl
NOW Auto RlMllu

.. _ Thul Frt $II$5995 M.:Ji: I Only

~

Panasonlc CTF.1359R

~

13" Diagonal Callie C~ble' Color
~ Portable TV with Wlreleu Remole

COnl11l1 Th~r Frt Sal only

- SALES- FREE Estimates on carry-in sets

AMJ ELECTRONICS
T. V. * VIDEO * STEREO
20649 MACK AVE G P. WOODS
1 BlK. S. of VERNIER 882-8540

Private Postal Service At
Mail Boxes Etc. Helps You
SAVE TIME

c.ItrIHlII 01, 2ItII , .. ,

~:J:LL.A
Reetaurant &; Pizzeria

Beer • Wine • Liquor
---- ..coupoN.----l ,...----COUPON ----,

Buy One Italian f LARGE PIZZA
PASTA DINNER I 10 Slices

Get Second Dinner J Choose one or all
for 1 of 9 items

V2 PRICE I 2 Gfa!~f.~r~Wine
No Carry-outs I Dine-m only

l GPN WlCoupor. - Expires '-24-85 I I GPN WICoupon - Expires '.24-85 J---~-~-~------I~__~ ~

Postal and Business Services .

You and all family members should perform these tests
to determme If there are any spmal problems present
Standing erect
t t.o\ove'ow fmehf'3d forv.ard Lollnf\lour rh n IOHChfl, \lour I h~c;.1Thpn

mo~e lour he.d baCi,,,,.nls ~n~llOU see Ihe eel my abo~e your head
2 Sland With hands.t your Side and bend Sideways rupmng your hand

do\\n I~e oulslde 01 your leg to your knee first on the rlghl and Iren
on Ihe leh

3 lean s'lghtly backwards run \0"' hand do ...~ the bac~ of you' leg
I,rsl O~ the r ~hl and men on Ihe left

If any of these mo.emenls ate restricted or pa nfUi II,s an md,catlon
thaI a motion palpa~on exam IS I~ar'anled The exam can QUickly a~d
eaSily delec' abnOtma spmal blomechan cs (mo~emenl) of the spma
column Th s IS complimentarv m OUt office

Abnormal sp nal mOllon can lead to p'el1ature degeneraWe JOInIand
dls/; dIsease Th s also "nlates me delicate nerves thaI ex,1 between tl1e
~ertebrae (bones} of the spme and \\111 cause a variety of painful condl
bons ThiS 's rorrecled by specifiC ch,mpraebc mampulabon If you have
any Quesltons call 881 7677

IJANUARY SPECIALS
~-..~ - .•_....-55 -Aft~S "'-2.0-I 1,-_ I:tU:tlftll: """11# _ .." u

~ASSPOAT P~~S - 2 for $s.oo

• Choo<,(' Your Mdr"', From
• A SIrE'<:r Add,( ..., and '"111' i'.lIml)( r or d P() Bm Nllml)( r

• P"vatP PO.,',] I SC''''"re for Ihe film I I fIl i><H I.]nl mail 10 thl "mid - \,'Our,

• Chpck Your Mall By Phone - r\ rail from ",hE rE"."r you ar" " ,111'I lak,,'
• Poslal [onwnlen«' \'llithout A W,] I - buy ,lamp, mall letle" ,'nel bE"r of all -

a~id long hnes'
• Shlfl and Rffe"", Parkagt" "a UPS Fed", ..1 [,prr" and UflIl"d All hili"" - al

one addrt'Ss'

SAVE AGGRAVATION
• 24 Hour N,p« and 24 Hour Copy SHvrl" ,lll,,,,, you 10 op<'r,ltp on your 'rh(,(!lIl"

n010ul',
• Fa,t Hf,r lPn' Mall Forwardrng - Irnpor'ant frllil (an 1)(' tOf\y",rl('(1 "hp""",r you gn

PROTEa YOUR PRIVACY

MAlL BOXES ETC. USA'"
18530 Mack Ave., at Touraine

Gro,se POinte t-.um;, MI 48236 (111) 884-8440
Hou,... I} 00-5'00 ~kday;, ') 00-300 ';alllniays

for "tI,( r M III 'Ior(" In (llkland ( ollnly (on,u!t ytlllf lex al elm'r lory

• Spaghetti • Ravioli • Gnocchl • Fettuclne Alfredo
• Mo.taccloll • Cannelloni • Assorted Baked Pasta Dishes
Open daily 4 p.m. tll 12 MIdnight. Friday & Saturday t,1 2 a.m

21311 GRAT'OT AVENUE • East Detroit
3 blks. North of 8 Mile • Parking In rear CI

778.1780

,------------------IFREE PIZZA-lI BUY ONE - MAKING I
I PIZZA ~.aiW GREAT I
I GET ONE PIZZ PIZZA I
I FREE A SINCE 1958 I
I ~
I MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA I
115134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK I
I822 4260 pick ~p sundlrt1llulsllltt4pmhn IL : ~~_::~~~~:!
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school district residents who attend
the autism program are taken daily
by taxi to Garden City, where the
center program is located, she
added.

A center program may cost a lit-
tle extra money, but some of the ex-
pense would be reimbursed, Dr.
Hunt saId. Also, the system would
be able to offer east side residents a
program in their area, she added.
Grosse Pomte already operates a
center program for the trainably
mentally Impaired.

The department Is looking at a
vanety of ways to offer more ser-
vices at lower cost, either through
cooperative efforts WIthother coun-
ty school distrICts, or nearby dis-
tricts m Macomb County, Dr. Hunt
saId.

The system also received a
$23,000 grant recently to fund job
placement and referral services for
the learnIng resource centers at the
p'gll sel1oo1s, Dr HU!1t smd ."J.
though the programs were very
good, they did lack preparation of
students for the outside world, she
added.

Among other projects, the depart-
ment hopes to mcreasecommUnIca.
tIon between parents and staff
through a varIety of methods, set up
staff evaluatIOn procedures, and
work to develop the skIlls of
students In different programs

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

774.1300

ADULT AEROBICS
REDUCE INCHES, STRESS,

TENSION AND INJURY
CLASSES BEGIN JAN, 22

TUES. AND THURS. 11-12 A.M.
TUES. AND THURS. 7:30-8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY 10-11 A.M.
MEMBERS '35 NON-MEMBERS '40

BABYSITTING AVAILABLE - NO CHARGE

•IS open
and serving
Lunch M-F

Dinner M~SAT.

programs, Dr. Hunt said. Before,
staff members weren't able to dis-
cuss their programs because of
schedulIng confliCts.

Feedback from the staff on the
program has been favorable, ex-
cept at the high schools, she added.

The readmg department has also
been redeSigned, Dr Hunt said. The
four readmg specialists were once
spread among 14 schools, but the
program has been changed so that it
provides help to students whose
ablhties are two grades below their
level, she added

Helping students who are only
slightly behind in their reading
skIlls depends 011 theamountoftime
avaIlable to the reading speCialists,
Dr. Hunt said. The department tnes
to help students who score poorly on
readmg tests, she said, but added
the department Isn't domg all It can
for those who are a grade below
their level

Some of the thmgs the depart-
mem IS Jooklng at are poSSIble tor-
matlon of center programs in the
area, cooperative efforts among
school district and development of
new programs for the development-
ally disabled age 26 and older

As school distrICts began to
shrlllk, mtermediate school diS-
trIcts often helped set up center pro.
grams for so-called 'low inCI-
dence" disorders, like autism, Dr
Hunt said Two Grosse Pomte

Catering & Private Parties Contact: Tad Robinson

Bar a Rotisserie
20930 Mack
GrossePointeWV~s
884-8481

MUNCHKJN CREATIVE MOVEMENT
2 through 5 yrs. of age

• AEROBICS • STRETCHING
• TUMBLING • BALANCING

MON., WED., AND FR!. 10:30 to 11:15
MEMBERS $20 NON-MEMBERS $30

LICENSED INSTRUCTORS

" - ~-'
PholO by Tom Gr"""wood

. Joey S~cher's the name, team mascot Is his game. That's Joey, 9, above, watching North team
introductions in last week's North-South hockey match-vp at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink.
~oey's quite the clow~1 according to his mom, Lou Sucher. The future North ieer dreamed up the
Idea to serve as North s mascot and will skate out with the team at every home game. Last week's
contest was his first and It was hard to tell who was more thrIlled wIth the mascot business, Joey
or th.. Norsemen. Incidentally, North ~on ttte QIIm., 3-2. \ , </1/

quests are needless, Dr. Hunt said
"If we think one needs to be done,

we want to bema position to do It,"
she said, addIng that testIng some.
times "sets off alarms" for parents.

Dr Hunt also distrIbutes a
22-page pamphlet of objectives and
projects the department Will try to
meet In the current school year

"We hope to make Inroads In all of
them," she said. "Ours IS a very
diverse department, meetIng many
needs IIImany different bUIldmgs."

The department servef>21ofthe23
public, prIvate and parochial
schools IIIthe district as reqUired by
law, Dr Hunt said Students are en-
titled to special educatIOn services
In the distrIct they attend school, not
where they live, she added. Total
costs of the special educatIOn pro-
gram are $2 8 million Some of the
costs of delivering servICes In social
work, speech and readIng therapy
to private schools aren't reimburs-
able, Dr Hunt added

Oue vC t1J~ IlidJU! ClJdll~t:::> III WIt:
department was dividing the diS-
trIct into five distinct umts to
develop work schedules for the
staff, Dr Hunt said Each high
school and middle school, With ItS
three feeder elementary schools
are now separate staff umts, she
Said

ThiS way, the whole team of
special educatIOn workers are able
to meet once a week to talk about the

1985
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Valley Forge Military Academy
"Where young men are motlVated to develop

strength of character, academiC excellence and
leadership of the highest mtegnty "
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Singers sought
The Grosse POInte Community

Chorus IS looking for male and fe-
male singers over 16,soprano, alto,
tenor and bass, to prepare for a con-
cert to be given April 21.

Also, a workshop Willbe hosted by
Grosse Pointe Community Chorus
for several commumty choruses on
March 10.

There are no auditions needed to
Jom the chorus and the group ga thers
for the joy of smging only. Persons m
all communities are invited to join.
Rehearsals are held each week on
Tuesday mghts

Registration Will begm on Tues-
day, Jan. 22 in room 127at Parcells
Middle School, Mack at Vermer, III
the Woods, at7:30p.m ,andwillcon.
tmue for the next two succeeding
Tuesdays.

For informatIOn, call886-<Y710

Special education makes changes in program
By Mike Andrzejczyk

This will be a year of change for
Grosse Pointe schools' Special Edu-
cation Department, according to
Director Claire Hunt, who told the
school board Monday, Jan. 7, about
the sile and cost of thedepartment's
programs

The department IS lookIng at a
variety" of ways to better use the
doUars It has and has made some
management changes to Increase
time Withstudents and commUnIca-
hon between staff members, Dr
Hunt said

The department is the third
highest-staffed m the system,
behInd the two high schools, and of-
fers services Lopublic, pnvate and
parochial schools In the school dls-
tnct. Among Its duties are psycho-
logICal testing and counseling,
reading help, social work, speech
correctIOn and programs for those
With speCial learning needs

There IS growing concern about
lh~ lIumoer 01 ~ludenlS who are
designated as havIng learmng
disabilIties, Dr. Hunt said The
department must be more certain
that those designated as learning
disabled aren't simply culturally or
educationally disadvantaged, who
reqUire different types of help than
learnmg-dlsabled students, she
added

There ISalso more careful screen-
mg for requests for psychological
testmg, because some of the re-

Schools celebrate
centennial with ball

I-----------~~------,I MIXED SP",NI: I
! BOUQUETS!
! $399

8UNCH !
L__..w.!!~~~2.':E.:.':!..R!..S..:.::~.:. __ J

Park reSident Dr Peter Nowo-
sielski Will preSide as First Am-
bassador over 'the 13th annual Or-
chard Lake Schools Ambassadors
Ball Jan. 19.

Among the almost 250 ambassa-
dors for the 1985 Orchard Lake
Schools Centennial Year are resI-
dents from the Grosse Pointes, the
Detroit metropohtan area, Illmois,
Georgia, Florida, New Jersey, Cali-
fornia and other states

Under his chairmanship, almost
100 new members have joined the
ambassadors roster. The Ambassa-
dol'S Ball was inaugurated in 1974to
provide a permanent endowment
fund to guarantee the future of the
Orchard Lake Schools

The Orchard Lake Schools con-
sists of: St Mary's College, SS
Cyril and MethodlUs Seminary and
St Mary's Preparatory, and the
Center for Pastoral Studies, the
Center for Polish Studies and
Culture, the Polish American
LIturgIcal Center and the Pope
rlohn PawlI Center

- ~
For addItional information, wrIte or call.

DEAN OF ADMISSIONS
VALLEY FORGE MILITARY ACADEMY

AND JUNIOR COLLEGE
WAYNE, PENNSYLVANIA 19087

(215) 688-3151
LOCAL.LY - GREG PISCHEA - (313)881-57.22

MAXIMUM PRIZe$SOO.oo

REFRESHMENTSCASH BAA

Sponsored by LACSt. Clair Kiwanis

TUEI., WED., THURI., SUN. ONLY
MON THRU FRI 118
SAT 116
SUN 12-5

$5.00 ADMISSION

ST.CLAIR SHORES RECREATION CENTER24800 JEFFERSON
ST.ClAIR SHORES,MICH.(between 9and 10mile)

VEGAS~'NIGHT.--~ ~
Sat JAN 19th 115 • , ~.. .

'J; 'SO
~ ~
~ ~h

~)-

-, ~O~
M ~ DICE TABLESd:!i ~~f ',.7ic~S

M 0'<"0
lt44'cc

(~HR:~~~::xiR~g)
• MOVIE RENTALS • VCR/CAMERA RENTALS

SPECIAL THIS JANUARYr~--~~------~----------------fI RENT A VCR LOTS I

I TUell WId $50n OF iI Thurl Only A NKrHT BETA I----------------------------~JAN. & FEB. SPECIAL
ALL MOVIES $2.50/2 NIGHTS

77"7 4877 23216 Greater Mack,. South of 9 Mileon Mack

1J FRANKS WIENER SHOP ~
A Quality Meat Shopt 775.1991 t-

, 25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N. of 10 Mile)
HOURS: T-F 8:30-6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00-6:00 p.m.

~ CHOICE OLD :~~~~, ~
,BONELESS FASHIONED N.Y. STRIPS l
-c ~~~~ SMOKED .~\I ~'.1A99E

!~~
• LB. Cut.Up 2 .49 LB.,.1 59 LARGE SHELL FREE 1 PKG.

~. LB SHRIMP ••• 6.99 Lb. ~L. . (While they last) LAKE SUPERIOR I.
~ t WHITE FISH ~
4/ FILLETS ~

(fRESH BAlED DIlLY II aUR mlE) ~::::< ~:~~ )~_

~gZi'~~EWHITE $1.09 #2 ........-4-.;.9FRLDBZE.N
• WHOLE OR SLICED BREAD 2 LOAVES
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Now, famous Marlboro Red and Marlboro Lights
are also available ina convenient new 25'spack .
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Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking [s Dangerous to Your Health.

Lights 11 mg tar 07 mg nicolH1P Kings 17 mg tar 11 mq nIfotlnp av per cigaretfp by FTC methor1 Not available In soma areas <: P!\t1,p Morn' In<- 1984
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OPEN MON .FRI 7-10 SAT till 5

DAILY DRINK SPECIALS

2460 MARKET ST.
5 Minutes from Ren Cen

w1 \ 11"\-' E~:t~;t~::etr~l~ TAURANT
f,Nrt:R RES

MARI(Ef C TRY OUR LATE
LUNCH OR EARLY DINNER

SPECIALS FROM 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

WHERE THE FOOD
IS ALWAYS GOOD!!!

ASK TO BE ON OUR SPECIAL
MA ILI NG LI ST??? ... P.....R-.V,-.-:r-E ...

ROOM
AVAILABLE

FOR
PARTIES

Members
reappointed

The Woods counCil approved the
following reappointments Jan 7 to
varIous boards and commISSIOns'

BeautificatIOn CommISSIOn -
Leona A. Bryce, Angelo DeClemen-
te, Janette Duster and MIchael Zohk,
all three-year terms,

Board of Review - MelvIlle H.
Kennedy and John E. PIerce, three-
year terms;

CItizens AdVisory CommISSIOn-
Loretta Altobelli and Othello Colee-
chia, three-year terms,

CItizens RecreatIOn CommiSSIOn
- John E Burns, three years,

Community Tree CommiSSIOn -
Carol Mott, Manon E Englehart and
Rudolph Edens, three-year terms,

Historical CommiSSIOn- Mary E
Houle and John W Parthum Jr ,
three-year terms,

Insurance Commission - Joseph
H Finnegan, three years,

Local OffIcers Compensation
CommIssion - Glendalyn R Bro-
man, lIve years,

PensIOn Board - Donald E
Brown, citizens' representative, for
three years;

Planning Commission - John C
Kennedy, Raymond J Lynch and
George RinaldI, three years;

senior Citizens CommISSIOn- Ar-
thur Btodeau, SOC representative,
one year; Hazel M. Ashley, Semor
Citizens of GPW representative, one
year; Irene Sutton, senior achieve-
ment representative, one year; Wil-
ham Wilson, general community
representative, three years; Charles
C. DeWitt Jr., legal communItyrep-
resentative, one year, and Brian V
Howe, banking community repre-
sentative, one year

Photo by Oak>Pegg

... by way of the Golden Lion Restaurant, that is, where the comedy will be presented Friday and
Saturday evenings through Feb. 16.ln the cast are James McHugh. at the left, Elisabeth McKenzie,
a Park resident. and Philip Embury. Admission is $19.95 and includes dinner and the show. Cocktails
are at 7 p.m., dinner at 7:30 p.m., with the performance following dessert. The restaurant is located
at 22380 Moross near Mack. For reservations, call 886 -2420.

Murder at the Howard Johnson's

Large
pkg.

2/b.
89~ pkg.

$1.99

Grade-A-Fresh
Large Eggs
59c DOZEN

.. Pascal CELERY Fancy, California 99Q fiJiij
59~BUNCH CAULIFLOWER HEAD -

Fresh California
PARSLEY 19~BUNCH AVOCADOS 3 for 99~

res
LAMB SHANKS 81.69 LB.

eanan ea

~

BEEF SHANKS or
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
S1.59LB.

Country Style ~
RIBS S1,7QLB ~

~bffJ
Borden's

ICE CREAM
$1 .99 Vz GALLON I ~ CheeseT~:es from

~I V2o/o La-Fat MILK $1.49 ~. Cheesecake Shoppe
i~n.1il.O~.~ Natural Whe.t Bread
J ~-'- yy-.1:~_D_~__ -._ (89.$1.34 SALE! 990

JO-ZBrand 68-ounce MAXWELL HOUSE
range Juice '1.19 bottle COFFEE 2 LB. CAN 84.59

YORKSHIRE'S FARM.FRESH PRODUCE

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 Mack
(next to G.P. OIflcel

885.8839

.LAMPSHADES
(sllk or parchmentl
.HUMMEL AND • HALLMARK

ROCKWELL CARDS
FIGURINES

---

40 GALLON RUUD
WATER HEATER

S8800
INSTALLED' ~

:FLiiioNn.CAFE
. Monroe Ave. • Downtown Detroit • 963-7058

Authentic Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m.3 a.m.
Fri. & Sat. til 4 a.m.

Yo~ Host~ GU~~hr!!.. Mantjlos 1

211~.::CK 884.7040

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"
STOP IN AND SEE OUR NEW

PLUMBING SHOWROOM

$27500
w,TH NORMAL INSTALLATION

For 28 years,
Specialists In:
AOOITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCJI ENCLOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPlACEMENT AND
GRE£NKOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMOOElfD
ctlMMERCru REMODELING

Watch those shovels
Grosse Pointe Park PolIce ChIef

Henry Coonce warns residents to
be on the alert for the old snow
shovel SWItch currently making the
rounds.

Residents have reported that
their good shovels have been re-
placed WIth beat-up ones. Persons
going door-to-door offering to shov-
el walks are suspected of making
the switch after they are finIshed,
Coonce said.

provide mformatIon and contacts
for students who want to pursue a
career In publIc interest and to edu-
cate students to the importance and
need for public interest lawyers in
society

The event WIll be held Friday,
Feb. I, from 9:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
followed by cocktails. It will take
place at WSU Law School and the
keynote speaker will be Hayward
Burns.

For information. call 577-3949
weekdays between9a m. and5p.m

Northeastern High
plans 50th reunion

A search is under way for mem-
bers of Northeastern High School's
graduating classes of January and
May 1935 Plans are being made for
a 50th class reuDlonscheduled for Ju-
ly 13,1985at the Polish Century Club
of DetrOIt.

Members of either class or those
who know someone who was a mem-
ber are asked tocall any of the follow-
mg committee members: Jean Gil-
bert at 885-2159,George Marston at
525-3636,Michael Loncar at 255-4283
or Bermece Rovner at LI 6-5511

Acting classes begin
A new six-week term of actor

traming programs will begin the
week of J'ln. 2:l at the Actc:s Al-
liance Theatre Company m South-
field. Registration is now open F(\r
beginner through advanced level
classec.

Faculty for the npw term includes
Annette Madias, stage director of
the Actors Alliance upcoming pro-
duction of "Close Ties;" Divina
Cook, acclaimed actress and direc-
tor, Laurie V Logan, featured ac-
tress in the upcoming production of
"Top Girls" at the Attic Theatre
and Scott McCue, master level
mime artist

The company wlll have a new
term beginning every six weeks
through June 1985. For a free bro-
chure, call the theatre between 10
a m to 6 pm. at 642-1326.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Customcraft Offers
Th' Very Best In:
• Design service
• U"!Ilt• .a.I.r __

• Value for ~our Investment
• Workmanship
• service

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST -

IT PAYS!

~;;~.~;!~!.aCk~:~~~~;:inle
~ \: • 19-'6 ~IC '1"''' Free Consultation

Saint John Hospital
Q: I am a 50-year-old insurance

agent and recently have been diag-
nosed to have high blood pressure
by my family physician. This prob-
lem is now controlled. In addition.
my younger brother was shoveling
snow and had a heart attack. Be-
cause of this, my wife has been urg-
ing me not to shovel our walks this
winter. What should I do?

A: For the time being, your
wife's advice is sound and you
should not make yourself another
statistic like your brother You
have two "nsk factors" that may
make you more prone to coronary
heart dIsease (hardening of the
arteries of the heart) and ulti-
mately at higher risk for having a
heart attack. These are your high
blood pressure and famIly hIstory
of heart disease. Other factors
which would contribute to these
problems would be smoking, obesi-
ty, physical inactivity, diabetes,
high levels of cholesterol and a
hIgh stress personality.

There are approximately 600,000
people who die from heart attacks
yearly Approximately 100,000 of
these persons may have been sav-
ed if only they had gone to the hos-
pital Immediately, instead of
waitmg the usual four to SIXhours.
Remember, net all people exper-
ience true chest pam, but may have
a pressure, a squeezing sensation
or heavmess which may radiatE' to
the arms, neck, jaw or shoulders.

Don't let your eagerness to get to
an appomtment or your unwllhng-
ness to walt for your neighbor's
youngster to shovel your walks
cause a possible heart attack. Get
your blood pressure checked regu-
arly. Talk to your family physician
before you begin any exercise pro-
gram, especially snow shoveling

This column is a service pro.
vided in the public interest by Saint
John Hospital QuestIOns should be
sent to Christopher Goldsby. M D ,
22151 Moross, Suite 334, Detroit,
Mich 48236

Sound
Health
Advim...-Family
Doctor

The Wayne State Umverslty Law
School chapter of the National Law-
yer's GUild Will host Its second Al-
ternative Careers Day. Several
seminars on various areas of publIc
interest law WIllbe offered

The purpose of the program IS to

THI~KING OF

REMODELING?

Alternative Careers Day scheduled

l,
_ _ ~_~_~_. __ ~ ........l..__~_
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• Rally Wh•• ls
o Heavy Duty Batt.
• Lighter
o Chrm. Bumper.
o Gage.
• Bumper Guards
o Running Boards
• 4 Captain Chairs
o Table w/3 POlltlon Pole
o Luggage Rack
o RR Ladd.r
o Cont. Tire Kit
• Lighted Snack Tray
o Rear Sofa
o MEI AM/FM .tereo casso
• All Fabric Trim
• Paint Accent Package
• New 1984 Model.

Stk. #T1185

NEW JIMMY SPORT by Coachmen* TON - LONG WHEEL BASE
EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED!

SAVE $4~OOOFROM CURRENT PRICES!
Ps. ph 8ulO 5 Iiler, V8. console. t glass. cruise conlrol. p w lux Irlm group 5S
mldgs r de'. hood app • security screen. till sl whl alum whls wheel lock pkg
W/L tores. AM/FM slereo w/clock rally gages wllach r spOiler New 1964 Model
Stk # 1969

Thursday, January 17, 1985

• Delux. Front
• Power Windows
• One Way Glass
• Extend.r Link
• RR Door Gla••
• Side Door Gla.. 5/0
• Put•• Wiper.
• St.el Beaed WSW Tires
• Below Eye Mirrors 5/5
• H.D. Frt/RR. Shock.
• Front Stab Bar
• H.D. Rft. Springs
• Elect. Crul •• Control
• 5.0 V.8 Engine
• Auto Overdrive Trans.
• 33 Gal. Tank
• Custom St•• r. Wheel
o Tilt Wh.e'
• Power St.erlng/Braket
• Power Loch

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PONTIAC
-GMC
DI!ALER............ ...

"Air Conditioned"

S1A~:L $9995 LEASE $19900
'RICE FOil ~ .•

1000 Ib payload 2!> "Ier 4 cyl elec fuel on), 4 spd manual trans ,
P 19517514 hres gages With trop odomeler VOOt bench seat
SI~ IIT348 1 at lhls price

o.ep Ilnl ' .. , dr g'''' 910 IIIlH
tjf glUI J1l1 Wlfl4"'1 $!i lM'ron
H 0 thoctla 'rOllt Illb H 0 ,
~. CUll'" 30e lie Iwto 010't. t :)3"1 l-.nll, hit wN rill,
-"II H 0 bill MkI •• "l)ft1 hgtlill cl'.,Oft'Iot blllflP'6f"
p. P IOcll:. gaQ" 4 C6P1 ehaw, rllim\lft\'jbe.reS r.". IICla.r Inlck Ir.W' eo ru, aGtl bed
IieIUll!' ccnll.Q1il PII\Ion c AMIFhIll,.rIO ell. N4'fl1 IN4 moCiel $;k liT 1122 M.rl~ Olhe,a w dill
pnciPS" rQ~p

NEW 1985
GRAND PRIX

NIW 111IN15"
515

PICK-UP
TRUCK

V6 aulO. p s p b • BS mldgs • wsw tires r defog dll( whl
co¥ers dlx cloth onl wi armrest, t-glass spt morrors ami 1m
stereo w/clock Stk #733

NEW 1985
SUBURBAN
"Air C.. ~ItIIHl11"
TRAILER SPECIAL

Deep I glass 6 pass
d' edge guards ,"I
wipers B eye mHrorS
front 'lab bar cruise
J50V8auio O'Ollans 40g81 lueltank lilt rallywhls HO bait am 1m
slereo P 23575 R15 WSW Wes paneled doors \lages H,gh Sle",a
equip H 0 Irallenog spec eng 011 cool.r Itans 011 coole, hitch harness
H 0 lIasher clOlhseal $Ik IIT315

S1A~~L$13 49SLEASE$27299 ~'B~E FOR~.

NEW
1000
5-DR.

4X4 TRLR.
SPECIAL

SUBURBAN
"Air

CondlUoned"

NEW 1985
HM" VAN

$16,795

4 3 hire V6 aulo a 0 trans P205/75/R 15 hres AM.FM
stereo. Cigar IIghler 1700 lbs payload. rear SIO door 'illasa. 2
passenger high back buckels. gauges w/lrop odometer Slk
#T364 Others "...allable W IDill Proces And EqUip

___ M .,....

.-an .. ~. ...,=.."-= ':
"''-'. lie - .. ...

--.c,..,.MCMfQ ANOLEA" AYAUIL! ONALL'UTURID UNITS

ttey,a,QRATIOT MT. CLIMINS

. ~ J ',776.4455
Serving the Grosse Pointes for 28 years. OUT0' TOW. CALLSACC.ttTlD

"(» f' ..'

T gl... i pI.I mata pul" ,.,pec. Illb blr en~,... 3SOva 1'1\0 00 trlnl 40
g.1 tank tin wt'tl rilly wi'll' HObin AM/FM ,I triO clock 5 •• frl CIISS-lC P W
P I buckel' con_oil lNudpille H 0 trlf p+I; hitch Wlflf'lg hl,n." Uanl cool,r
._, decor p~g halogen light! head 'Imp WIUl1t1g b..,zzi!r funn n9 Do.rd" lOw hOO~
2 10nl paltlt '985 Demo SI'" liT 1304 l.r lhlS price IS olher,s w diller."" prices
eqt,lIp

NEW 1985
GMC

3A TON
CARGO VAN

T Windshield r dr
9Ia... 2 seals Ig mir
rors am radiO 'ronl

stab bar eng 0,1 cooler 43 liter V6 auto 010 trans S W e
4 P22575 R 15 BW IIres VSS21WTl Slk nT368

1 6 1,1er overhead cam 4 cyl eog. reclining clolh buckel
snts rally wheels. console. B S molding, elec r w delog
sporl mirrors AM/FM stereo, wsw Ilres folding rear seal 4
spd Irans sllorl slee',ng whl cutplie carpet, bumper prolee
lion group. clg lighter. inside hood release rack & pinion
steer,ng New 1964 Model Slk ~ 1606

S1A~~l $9595 lEASE $189~9PRICE FOR lilt.

,
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ANTHONY W COlETT
HAIR FASHION DIRECTOR

16822 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE. VILLAGE

885.3240

THE CUT UPS, INC.
Cata.~5.t in 'Ja~hl.on

mittee was later formed, to collect old clothing and distribute it to
the needy. Among the impressive array of programs Council
volunteers have presented to the school childllen of Grosse Pointe
over the years are the Fluoride Program and the Elementary Sex
Education Program; the latter was incorporated into the Grosse
Pointe Public School System's Health Curriculum last spring.

The Council currently conducts three in-school programs:
Scoliosis (abnormal spinal curvature) Screening for fifth grade
girls and all middle school students, Breast Self-Exam for 10th grade
girls, and Cardia-Pulmonary Resuscitation for 10th grade students
who are trained by certified CPR volunteers. In the planning stages
are a Nutrition Program and a Safety Program geared for very
young elementary students, and a Testicular Cancer Detection Pro-
gram for 10th grade boys.

The public is welcome to join community dignitaries, including
Grosse Pointe School Board President Joan Hanpeter, at Monday's
•'birthday party." The public i& also welcome ~cop in at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library to vJew its showcase, which this moath
features HigllUgbu 01 the HealtJI Educatioo Council's Story.

Among the tributes the Council has received is one from Dr.
(Continued on Page 4B)

THE CUT

COMPLIMENTS WILL FOLLOW

A FINE HAIR CUT

A SPLASH OF COLOR

A NATURAL PERM

' ..

{

A Story of Service: The He~lth Education Council
It all began four decades ago, when Mrs. Stanley A. Mackenzie and

a group of mothers in the Grosse Pointe community decided that
school children needed some guidance in regard to health and
hygiene. From this came the Mothers' Health Council, formally
organized on Jan. 12, 1945,with Mrs. Mackenzie as founding presi-
dent. And from that came the Health Education Council of Grosse
Pointe, Inc., which will celebrate its 40th anniversary Monday, Jan.
21, at a 1 to 3 p.m. "birthday party" in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church's Second Floor Lounge. You're all invited.

Pictured above looking over 40years of service to the community
as detailed in the Council's scrapbook are members of the 40th An-
niversary Committee: (standing, left to right> MARY EVELYN
SELF, JULIE BOURKE, JAN DAHL and MADELEINE
PHILLIPS; (seated, left to right> MRS. WILLIAM (Mary) SAVAGE,
1961-62Council president, SHARON TUCKER, current president,
and MRS. STANLEY A. MACKENZIE, the founding president
<I945-47).now a gracious woman of85- andrnother of Mrs. Savage.

The Council began its History of Service by focusJng its attention
on the nutritional and dental needs of the community's children, is-
suing a series of pamphlets, or bulletins. which outlined the basics
of hygiene and facts on other health-related topics. A Welfare Com-

• 1~_ announces
a

Spectacular

FOR
10 DAYS ONLY

Quality Home Furnishings
SAVINGS OF

25% to 50%

1aaso MACK (near Morottt $rOSM PoInt. Formt
..... 00

, w

Bedroom - Dining Room - Living Room

Accessories - Lamps - Bedding
from aU our famous makers •..

Kindal, Henredon, Schoonbeck, Union National,
Widdicomb, Stiffe! and many .others.

< -

From Another Pointe
Of View

By JOliet Mueller

When you've got a good thing, go with It "Preludes is
not a fund raising event," emphasized Mrs EHwyn Gilbert,
chairman of the Women's Association for the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra's Detroit Symphony Preludes' 14th season.
"It's an educatiOnal endeavor that offers an opportunity to
meet with the multi-talented members of the Detroit Sym-
phony in an informal setting "

It's been said before, but Johanna Gllbert, speaking her-
self In an informal settmg at a recent mailing for the mim-
concert serIes to be presented on Fridays, Jan. 25,Mar 29and
Apr. 26,dlll a.In. a t the Grosse Pomte War Memoflal, thmks
the non-fund raising aspect of the series can't be emphasiz-
ed too much. It's Important that the public know the DSO
Women have a community service as well as a fund raising
aspect

Among those helping Johanna stuff, address and stamp the
'85 Preludes' flyers were fellow Pointers Mrs Wmfleld S.
Jewell, Mrs. John Young, Mrs. John Nolan, Mrs Charles Endi-
cott, Mrs. Alfred Massnick, Mrs. John E. Young Sr , Mrs.
Vollrad J. Von Berg, sales chaIrman, Mrs. C. Jackson
France, Mrs. Joseph Shaheen, Miss Hope Whitten, Mrs. G.
Bruce Feighner, Mrs. Owen Baker, Mr. and Mrs. George
Benjamin, Mrs. George Chadwell, Mrs. James J. Bird and
Mrs. Charles Kessler, president of the Detroit Symphony
Women.

Marjorie Jewell, hostess chairman, has asked the Mes-
dames Robert Reisig, J.C. Hurley, Donald C. Austin and
Jerome Remick Jr., of The Pointe, and the Mesdames Joseph
Stern Jr., Samuel Carman and John G. Bielawski, of Birm-
ingham, to serve on her committee.

* * *The first 1985Prelude, a week from tomorrow, will feature
the Ventura String Quartet: Linda Snedden Smith, first
violin, Margaret Tundo, second violin, Vincent Lionti, viola,
and Mario DiFiore, cello. Eugene Wade, DSO principal
French horn, will perform Mar. 29.

The series concludes Friday, Apr. 26,with John Snow, oboe,
and Friends. As always, each Prelude will be followed by a
question-and-answer period and a subscription luncheon at
12:15 p.m.

Information on tickets - $30for the full series of three pro-
grams with luncheons, $12for a single program and lunch, $5
COl' a single program without lunch - may be obtained by con-
tacting Mary Nolan at 886-6244.Johanna Gilbert emphasizes
that the series is open to all. That includes men.
DSO Radio Marathon

The Detroit Symphony Radio Marathon is, on the other
hand, very much a fund ral!:illl& event: a commun~ty proie~t "
to benefit the Youth Education and Outreach Programs of the
DSO.It'salsogreatgoodfun. (SoarethePre}udes ... but you
know THAT!)

(Continued on Page 48)
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27113 harper
St Clair Shores

776.8900
Open Mon , Thurs , Fri. 10-9

Tues & Sat 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

~urniture

~urniture

Mrs. Robert A. Eisiminger Jr.

groom's grandmother, Mrs. Flor-
ence Marion, of K:msas City, ~10,
his great-aunt, Mrs. Grace Chur-
Chill, of S1. Joe, Mo , hiS brother,
William Eisimmger, of Petaluma,
Calif., his aunt, Mrs. Manlyn
Bogener, of Kmgsvllle, Tex., and
Cheryl Vass, of Petaluma, Gary
Ventrus, of Cincmnatl, OhiO, Mr
and Mrs John Ketellhut, of Nor-
fork, Ark, and Mr and Mrs Rich-
ard Roggensoch, of Flassmoor, Ill.

1v.Illlti-lill~(l1
Open House

The International Institute,locat-
ed on East Kirby Street in Detr01t's
University Cultural Center, will
hold a foreign language open house
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. Arabic, Chinese, French,
Greek, Italian, Japanese and Spa-
nish teachers will be present.

Sample lessons, like those taught
in the Institute's language classes,
will be given, and textbooks will be
available for perusal. There will be
an opportunity to register for spring
classes - or just to chat in your fa-
vorite language.

The Institute's beginning classes
in Arabic, Chinese,-Greek, Italian,
Japanese and Spanish, and inter-
mewateclassesin Arabic and Japa-
nese, start the week of Feb. 11
French classes begin in March. All
classes meet from 6 to 8 p.m. at the
Institute, where Cora Lee Sterling
may be contacted at 871-8600Mon-
days and Tuesdays for registration
mformation.

The Institute's Education Depart-
ment also maintains a list of tutors
in various languages. Anyone who
would like to be on that list is invited
to contact Ms. Sterling on Mondays
and Tuesdays.

The International Institute is a
Torch Drive-supported agency that
provides social services to new im-
migrants and foreign-speaking pe0-
ple as well as cultural and educa-
tional programs about the different
ethmc groups of metropolitan De-
troit

ChIna $1366.00
0001 Table $ 814.00
Queen Anne SIde ChaIr $ 199.00
Queen I\nne Arm Cnalr $ ;i~j.uu
SIdeboard Seruer $ 509.00

~oumiers
Generations ago,

a tradition of design was born. Now
it's called Grand Legacy.

An American tradlllOn In styling lives on In the beau.
tiful lines of Grand Legacy, an Inspiration In 19th cen.
tury elegance Cherry and other hard woods are car ••
fully carved and shaped - tops are hand.rubbed And
although the styling 1$ modlfled for today's lifestyles.
Grand Legacy Is now what quality furniture bas always
be.!n - the crowning glory of a beautiful bome Now
you can enjoy tb. heritage of our great American past
Come and &e1!. Grand legacy can be the begmnlng of
your own family trad1tlon

~oumiers
16421 Harper

DetrOit

881.1285
Open Mon , Thurs , Fri 9-8

Tues & Sat 9-5'30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

•AMERICAN DREW
1lle look of America"'"

ON SALE NOW - FREE DELIVERY

Assumption Nursery adding classrooms
tered in the former Eastpointe Ele-
mentary SChooland accepts ctuldren-
ranging in age from 12months tokin-
dergarten. Director Norene Bara's
background includes a Masters de-
gree in Early Childhood Education
and 18years' experience in the edu-
cational field.

The school is licensed and state-
approved. Information on the new
preschool sessions or any other
school program may be obtamed by
calling 772-4477.

Old gardens animate past
Forget the snow shovel, and think scape his 1874 folk-style cottage in

about the garden spade and warm Ypsilanti,andhascreatedlandscape
days ahead Scott G Kunst, of "Old plans for a number of historic house
House Gardens," will present a slide museums.
lecture at the DetrOit Historical Among the topics he plans to cover
Museum on Sunday, Jan. Z7,at2p.m. in his Historical Museum presenta-

Admission to "Antique Gardens: tion are Pioneer and Greek Revival
Period Landscapmg for Restored Gardens to 1860, Downing Land-
Homes, 1830-1930"IS $3, withareduc- scapes (1850-1880),Victorian Carpet-
ed fee of $2 for members of the Bedding (1870-1930)and fences and
DetrOit Garden Center or the DetrOit Victorian garden ornaments. He will
Historical SOCIety, sponsors of the also offer suggestions for people who
program in cooperation with the. want to develop an old-fashioned
Historical Museum garden.

Advance reservations are not re- "Beyond the fact that planting a
quired, but would be helpful in order garden compatible with the age of a
toarrangeseating Checks should be house makes a home look like it's
made payable and mailed to the supposed to look, there is also a
Detroit Histol'lcal Society, 5401 richness," he says. "The same
Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mich. richness we find living in a house that
48202. others have loved is to be found work-

Kunst, who comes from a long line ing with the same plants that Thomas
of gardeners (hisgreat.grandfather Jefferson, or my grandfather,
emigrated from Holland to start a grew."
florist business in Grand Rapids), Limited parking is available in the
has gardened smce grade school. He lot at the Historical Musewn, located
began researching antique gardens at Woodward and Kirby in Detroit's
in an effort to appropriately land- University/Cultural Center.

CLASSES STARTING JAN. 26th
IN

KNITTING & CROSS STITCHING
20% OFF FASHION YARN

Excludmg AcrylJcs & Baby Yam
121851013185

HOURS M W fh.Fr, - 10-6 Sat - 10 5 Tues - 10-8

20818 HARPER
HARPER WOODS 881.7340

The Assumption Nursery School
and Toddler Center, located on
Marter Road, will open two new pre-
school classrooms Monday, Feb 4,
offering a morning session from 8:30
to 11a m and an afternoon sessIOn
from12 30t03:3Op m., with optIOnal
day care from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The school features an early child-
hood program focusing on each
child's social-emotional, cognitive
and psychomotor growth. InaddItion
to the dally developmental program,
enrichment sessIOns such as La
PetIte CUlsme (a child-{)f1entedcook-
mg class) and Kiddie Kala (a body
movement experience especially de-
signed for young children) are of-
fered.

AssumptIOn School IS headquar-

STITCHERYJ
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Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Asaro, of
Los Angeles, Calif., announce the
birth of their first child, a daughter,
Brittany Kay, Dec. 28. Mrs Asaro
is the former Cynthia Marie
Kachman, daughter of Commis-
sioner and Mrs. Nicholas
Kachman, of McMillan Road.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Mario Asaro, of St. Clair
Shores

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Douglas, of
Boulder, Cola, announce the birth
of their second child, Allison Ma-
rie, Dec 9 Mrs Douglas IS the
former Carol Livingston, daughter
of Mrs. James Living~ton, of Cad-
ieux Road. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas,
of Berea, OhIO. Big brother Grant
i" 16 month" old

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Thompson
Jr., of Yorkshire Road, announce
the adoption of a daughter, Eliza-
beth Grace, born Jan 28, 1983 Mrs.
Thompson is the former Susan
Brandt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Brandt, of DetrOit. Paternal
grandmother is Mrs. John L.
(Mary) Thompson, of Grayton
Road Welcoming Elizabeth home
IS big sister Katy, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark G. O'Gor-
man, of Lansing, announce the
birth of their third Child, Kate Ann,
Dec 30. Mrs. O'Gorman IS the
former Alison Kirk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Kirk, of
Lincoln Road. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John M.
O'Gorman, of Washington Road
Kate's big brothel's are Todd, 5,
and Kirk, 4

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bay, of
Harper Woods, announce the birth of
a daughter, Sarah Marie, Nov. 30.
Mrs. Bay is the former Susan
Thomas, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Carl E. Thomas, of The Woods
Paternal ~randparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Bay, of Petoskey
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Peters, of Birming-
ham. sarah's big brother Thomas
Anthony is 21 month old.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian McCann, of
Nottingham Road, announce the
birth of their first Child, a daughter,
Christen Anne, Jan. 7. Mrs. McCann
IS the former Ramona Bolos, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bolos, of
Somerset Road. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mc-
Cann, of Lmcoln Road

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Glaeser, of
Lancaster Road, anounce the birth
of their second son, Joseph Ryan,
Dec 2. Mrs. Glaeser is the former
Christine Gurzell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Gurzell, of De-
troit. Paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Jeanne Glaeser, also of
Detroit Joseph's big sisters are
Julie, 8, and Jamie, 4 Big brother
Jeff is 2.

I
· I VOWS spoken in NovemberNew ArriVals A traditional gown, styled With a ens, of Canton, John Ketelhut and

sheer, high neck trimmed with John Irwin, of Westland, and Jeff.
____________ Chantilly and Vemse lace and a ery Reinbold, of Reese, ushered.

chapel length tram, was Terese Flower girl was Dana Schroeder,
MarJe Schroeder's chOice for her the bride's niece. Rtng bearer was
Saturday, November 17, wedding Christopher Matsche, the bride-
to Robert Arnold Elslmmger Jr. groom's nephew.

Vemse and Brussels lace tnm- The mothers of the bride and
med her veil and Juliet cap She bndegroom both selected long-
carried a Coloma I arrangement of sleeved, floor length gowns, the
mlmature carnatIOns and white former's of pale blue chiffon, the
roses latter's of cognac chiffon. Each

Father EdWin A Schroeder, of wore a glamelia wrist corsage
Harsens Island, the bnde's uncle, After a reception at The Shores
assisted by Fath:r J~hn Molnar, Club, the newlyweds, recent East-
preSided at the 5 30 0 clock cere- ern Michigan Umversity grad.
mony 10 Samt Clare of Montefalco uates, left to travel to Naples, Fla.,
Church where both are employed by the

The daughter of Mr and Mrs Naples Board of Education
Wilham F Schroeder, of Whither
Road was attended by her si!>ter Out-oC.town guests included the
Sally 'Schroeder, as maid of honor: bnde's brothers-in.law and Sisters,
Bndesmaids were Ann and Lisa Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor, oC
Schroeder two other sisters, Peg- Bloommgton, Ill., and Mr. and
gy Emme~lCh of New York City Mrs. Benjamm Kallam, of Mar-
Veronica Bros'towskl of West Car~ tinsvilte, Va., and her brother,
r(.'l!tnn, ()1-)in. ~nrl TO~l li'~c;tworth, Lieutenan.t Michael Schroeder
of Ypsilanti USN, stationed at Patuxent Naval

They wore floor length dresses of Base in Maryland
apricot taffeta and carned ar- More were the bride's uncle and
rangements of apncot mimature aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Schroe-
carnations and lilies del', of Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. and

The bridegroom, son of Mr and Mrs. Howard Kerbel, of Brooklyn,
Mrs Robert A. Elslminger, of Can. NY., Scot Stieber, of Fitchburg,
ton, asked his brother, Richard Mass., and Terry Carrig, of Waipa-
Elslmlnger, to act as best man. konetown, Ohio
Todd DeLuca and Michael Plag- Still others were the bride-

484 PellS~ler Street
Wmdsor. 1-519-253.5612

Dally <; to 5 30, Fn to <;

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Gro:,se Pomte, Nhchlgan

8867960
Store Hours

9 305 30 ~1onday thru Sarurday

Fur Specialist for over 59 years

.f/VJin TUId OF WiNdsOR
59TH ANNUAL JANUARY FUR SALE

Park In the Downtown
Parkmg Garage -

Park at Pe1mler

500/0off
Sleepwear

.,-----

a m-S'30 p.m.
Hours. 9 \' Modeling

Informa

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
Come see Arpin's fabulous 1985-86collection of fashion furs, ex-
pertly crafted mto today's new designs. . and of course, you
are assured of fine quality and value when you shop Arpin's.

Duty and Sales
Tax Refu nded

Full Premium on
American Funds

"Page Two.B
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HOURS:
M.F 10-530
SAT 10-500

22420 GREATER MACK
St. Clmr Sh01ej

773-8110

• SLACKS
• SCARFS
• BLOUSES
• PURSES
• NIGHTGOWNS

EVERYTHING ON SALE!

, , '

-~--•
t,

• SWEATERS
• SKIRTS
• SUITS
• VESTS

Our Entire Fabulous
Fur Collechon Is Now
On Sale Until January 31

FUR CLEARANCE
A REAL SALE
WITH TRUE
VALUES

Cia CB
200/0 to 600/0

OFF
WINTER STOCK

Sullivan Rollins Takes
rlonest Markdowns On

~ Our Everyday Fair
Prices We Don t Mark
Way Up To Mark Way
Down

« Man thru Fri 9 0 m 5 pm
Saturday 9 30 a m 5 p m

Ja(~obsons
------------- --- ---- -----------------

We welcome Jacobson s Ct1rlrge Card or The Amencan Express. Card
------- - -- --------------- ----------------

We are now open until 6 on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Friday until 9

WHO IS THATWOMAtfl
FASHIONEER AND AUTHOR ELIZABETH GRANT...MEET
HER IN PERSON ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1.3 P.M.

Thank Elizabeth Grant If you've ever worn a white wool coat, an animal print,
J. dcr,:m ~L:t :' yeu c'.,!cr IIthlrk ,n;lr:kll She h.:;.~bcc,..~ f~:;hiC~ .....;se fOi ;~ais,

spotting and setting trends A native of Mount Clemens and granddaughter of
lumber baron Captain William du Lac, she has faSCinating anecdotes to tell you
In our Book Department And she Will autograph your copy of her autobiography

which IS a look Into the amazing world of fashion Who Is Thaf Woman?, $25

Trowel, Error
Club to meet

Fann, Garden
Club is busy

The Grosse POlllte Farm and Gar-
den Club began the New Year With a
January luncheon meetmg at the
Tonnancour Place home of Mrs G.
Mennen Williams who was aSSIsted
by co-hostesses Mrs S. Dalby Bayne,
Mrs ByronNlCholsandMrs Harold
Smith

Three new members, Mrs James
Cordes, Mrs. WIlham T. McCormick
and Mrs L Wilham Moll, were wel-
comed The program, presented by
Edwm and Charles Irish, of Charles
F Insh Company, focused on the
detectIon, preventIon and treatment
of dIseases and msects, Illcludmg
non-parasItic fungi, affecting trees
a nd shrubs of the Grosse Pomte area

The club's next meetmg ISset for
Monday, Feb 11, at the Grosse
POinte War Memorial

.~L;ns nhn"f
"-Jf:' Ct.J::' 'WI_ .,.., ~ •

for Questers
A9'30a m coffeehouratthehome

of Mrs Lawrence Cain begms the
Monday, Jan. 21, meeting of Wind-
mill Pointe Chapter of Questers No
385 There'll be hme for busmess,
after whIch Mrs Carl Kasza, chapter
preSIdent, Will give a program on
"Ships and FIgureheads."

Wood-carved figurehead decora-
tIOnson the bows of ships are among
the most colorful traditIOns of the
sea Many were whittled by saIlors,
as a means of occupying their time at
sea

Topic for La Societe des Jar-
dlmers' first luncheon meetmg of
1985was "Garden Therapy," focus-
mg on questions alld problems mem-
bers have regardmg their plants or
flowers Gwendy Lambrecht was
hostess,atherhome JulieKriegwas
co-hostess

Ama Deus Circle
to host card party

Ama Deus Circle 616, Daughters
of Isabella, WIllhost a card party at
1 pm Sunday, Jan 27, at the
Kmghts of Columbus Hall on East
Warren Avenue. Donahon is $4. Re-
servatIOns may be made through
Gen Griffm, 886-8515, Elanor Pas-
terzik, 294-4045,or Edna Peters, 296-
9819

Co-hostess Mrs. Earl Nelson Will
aSSIst Mrs. Burlie Arnold when she
welcomes members of the Trowel
and Error Garden Club next Thurs-
day, Jan 24, at 12'30 p m Antoin-
ette DeClementewiIl present a "Col-
onial and Country Arrangements"
program

Another year
for Jardiniers

~J

l'

[LAMIA]

How Will we do thiS?
Any way we can

MEN AND WOMEN S HAIR SERVICES

884.1710 98 Kercheval
On The HIli

Grosse Pointe Forms
885 2250 22151 Morass Rd
Sl Clair Pref Bldg Del MI

Every member of lhe stoff
at Lamia has the some
obJeclive - making sure
you come bock for more

PUBLIC NOTICEit
d",

Men's shoe sale "
)' 1~

Our final men's clearance 'j
sale is on today r-;'~

,,!,'

SAVE MONEY ON J~

mmVAL AT Sf CLAIR "
GROSSEpOlm

()/JI J1 7 hurwlal J I (JIlIIr,:'i t
'119(jU --:-:

882 \1\70 •
.... nlC"'a.rd V,SA, ~

~'S

• • •

secretaries, respectlvely, are Mrs
Myron Mountz and Mrs Charles
McNair. Treasurer IS Mrs Charles
Holt Mrs Lewis Slater IS III charge
of pubhcity, Mrs Herbert Kohls of
Spiritual Life, the Mesdames Don-
ald Cook, Wilham Parker and John
Frakes of special projects

Mrs. Russell Kmg is Martha
chairman. Mrs Paul Weber and
Mrs. Ralph Bressler chair Friendly
Service Mrs Walter Kurtz and
Mrs. Steven Christlan share culin-
ary responsibIlities. Crossroads
chaIrman is Mrs. Edward Schuler
SOCIal concerns chairman IS Mrs
William Reid.

The meetlng featured luncheon,
and a talk on"ThePhilippines by The
Reverend George Balad]ay The
association convenes agam at the
church on Tuesday, Jan 22, at 11:30
a m. Luncheon Will be served, and
new groups WIll be formed

Gross£' POinte
In the Village

882 0052

P't ~'" ~~"..;: ".,
t
~ :~:~

nI:l:~ ..

o
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If winter comes

t\ '"
-i -"'~-~'<~

+~ ,p-*, ~ ....,
) "<I

" h ,,

It hardly seems possible, but there WILL be a spring, and after that a
summer ... and cruise ships will once again be sailing off for the North
Cape carrying, as always, a goodly number of Grosse Pointers, like the
trio above (In descending order) MRS. MURRAY KLiMCHUK. MRS. BEN-
JAMIN JEFFRIES and MRS. WALTER LEVICK, whose 12-day Sum-
mer of '84 voyage aboard the Royal Viking Sky began In Southampton,
England, and ended in Copenhagen, Denmark, after stops at Bergen,
Olden, Honningsvaag, Trondheim, Geiranger and Oslo, Norway.

Mrs Robert Choate IS serving as
first vIce-president Mrs Edward
Price and Mrs Frank Turpm share
second vice-presIdential responsl-
bihties Mrs George Polen IS third
vice-president

Recordmg and corresponding

next Monday, Jan 21, when they
meet at noon at the home of Mrs
Joseph Monterosso who w1l1 show
slides of "The Breakers," the Van-
derbilt summer home at Newport,RJ

-all salesfinal-

SALE
~OO/o- ......

EVERY ITEM IN STORE

10 to 530 Dally
Thursday mghts Iii 9 P m

After their last gathering of the
Old Year, a Christmas luncheon on
Monday, Dec. 17, members of the
RIbbon Farms Chapter of the Ques-
tel'S viSited the Selmsky Log Cabm
behind the St. Clair Shores Public
Library. They begin the New Year

Ribbon Farms bridges years

Install Church Women's new 1985 officers
The Women's Assoclatlon of the

Grosse Pointe CongregatIOnal-
American Baptist Church met
Tuesday, Jan 8, to begm a new
year, installing a slate of newly-
elected officers headed by Mrs
Richard Allor as preSIdent

Music stories
for the young

Jay O'Callahan, storyteller, actor,
playwright and writer, will be fea-
tured at the DetrOit Symphony Or-
chestra's "Earlyblrd" 01 a mol and
"Lazybird" (2p m ) Young People's
'Concerts on Saturday, Jan 26, m
Ford AuditOrium

Tickets for both performances led
by Michael Krajewski, the DSO's as-
sistant conductor, rangmg m price
from $6 to $8, are available at the
Ford Auditorium box offICe,567-1400,
Hudson's and CTC/TlCket World out-
lets. Group discount mformatlOn
may be obtamed by calling 446-0909

As a special attractIOn, children at-
tendmg thiS concert can participate
m a Saturday Arts Workshop held In
the auditOrium's lower lobby one
hour prIOr to each performance
Children's Museum staff members
WIll show the boys and gJl'ls how to
create theIr own colOring books
Workshop tIckets, at $2 per chIld,
must be purchased in ad-varlet:
through the audltorlUm box office

O'Callahan, who uses body move-
ments, gestures, dynamICs of VOIce
and musIc to bring his characters to
hfe, WIll be mtroduced by Paula
Blanchard, MichIgan's First Lady
He WIll tell stones illustrating the
events In three classical pieces: Of-
fenbach's "Tales of Hoffmann"
(episodes m the love life of poet
E.T A Hoffmann), Samt-Saens'
"Dance Macabre" (the spooky story
of a graveyard where skeletons
dance as if alive every Halloween)
and a Suite from "Hary Janos, II the
opera by Zoltan Kodaly that mcor-
porates a rakIsh figure from Hunga-
rian legend

In addition to performing with
symphony orchestras, O'Callahan
has appeared at the Smithsonian In-
stitution, at the International Com-
munications Agency in Niger,
Africa, a t the European Council of In-
ternational Schools in The Nether-
lands, on NatIOnal Public Radio and
various Public TeleviSIOnprograms,
in theaters - even at the 1980Winter
Olympics in Lake Placid.

For some performances, he
crp.ates hiS own stories On other oc-
casions, he portrays famIliar figures
of legend, history and fiction.

SIGN OF THE LION

INVENTORY REDUCTION

Birthday luncheon for Louisa St. Clair
The LOUIsa Sl. Clair Chapter of Harlan Hagman, speakmg on "Ho-

the Daughters of the AmerIcan Re- nor and Glory to MIchigan" Reser-
volutlOn will celebrate its 92nd vations for the celebration honoring
birthday Saturday, Jan. 19, at a the chapter that was founded one
noon luncheon at the Detroit Golf year after the National Society
Club Mrs Frank Clark is hostess DAR began are being accepted by
for the event. Honored guests will be Mrs Charles Marchessault, 588-
regents of neIghboring DAR chap- 0373,and Mrs Kenneth M. Wheeler,
tel'S 882-7516

The program will feature Dr
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343-4357

PM S

823-6470
822-9000

Professionlll MedIClI Servkes
2t020 Kely Rd•

Hirper Woods, MI 41225
Aff,llafed Wllh Saml John HospItal

SerVIng the surroundmg
commUnitIes (or over 30 years

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.
• Home Care NurslnK
• Prlvale DUly NurSing
• Homemaking Services

If we can help you WIth your
medical or personal care,
please call

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop

• Excellent Meals

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

LOIS NAIRcall

•

.. uru ....t:1 Y ~lUr'd'

• Doctors' CliniC
• Gift Shop

all Within the bUilding

The .Welcome" sign is out,
awaiting your call or visit.

THE PROFESSIONALS WHO CARE

In-Home Health Care

• Private rooms and Apartments
-all WIth prIvate baths

tor Information or an apPointment

WHITTIER TOWERS

REDUCTIONS ON
HUNDREDS OF FURS

Kay Anos Furs
19261 Mack (near Moross) next [0 Woods Theatre. 886- 7715

JANUARY FUR SALE

Thursday, January 17, 1985

PROVIDES:
PROFESSIONAL NURSING, NURSES AIDES,

COMPANION, LIVE-INS and/or OTHER
THERAPY SERVICE AT A LOWER COST.

(may be covered by insurance)

The care is supervised by your doctor and may be the
alternative to hospital or nursing home care ... an alter-
native to better insIJre the emotional and physical well be-
In9 of the patient.

HOLISTIC HEALTH CARE, INC.
Call Carol, or Darlene 293 3960
Family Service Coordinators •

*

expert mcareer planmng. ISthe Job
Strategies edltorofGlamour maga.
zmeand a contrlbutmgedItor ofBusl'
ness Week's GUIdeto Careers, BIZ,
Boardroom Report'l,Savvy, &>Ifand
other profeSSIOnaland consumer
magazines

She heads her own management
consulting firm. Career StrategIes,
and works WithsomE'of the nation's
largestcompames Shepromises her
WIe} audIence tIpSon how to seIze
power and Wieldclout In a company,
and howtoholdonto that powerbase

**

Wi CI wiii feature career book author

From Another Pointe
Of View

Th mark Health Education
Council's 40th anniversary

<Continued from Page IB)
Alfrieda M. Frost, director of Elementary Curriculum, Grosse
Pointe Public Schools, who recently stated: "I have been positively
impressed by the quality programs you (the Council) have provid-
ed our students, and by the generosity and dedication of your
members." Robert Welch, director of Secondary Curriculum, has
sa id: "The schools are greatly indebted to your <the Council's)
assistance ... and look forward to many more years of this kind of
beneficial association."

And William Christofferson, principal, Parcells Middle School,
adds his praise: "My involvement with the Hea Ith Educa tion Coun-
cil of Grosse Pointe, Inc., spans two decades and two schools:
Brownell and Parcells. It is my pleasure to congratulate and thank
the Council for its valued contribution to the children of OUl' '>chool
system in the past and for many years to come."

.. .. ..
Alexander Godunov & Stars ate ap"(learing at the Music

Hall-in 'a limited engagement Thursday through Saturday,
Jan. 24 to 26. Godunov wiJl be partnered by Ann-Marie
D'Angelo, the Joffrey Ballet's former prima ballerina. The
other Stars are Luis Villan~uva and Kuniko Narai. exponents
of "adagio" style dancing. T~odoro and Isabel Morca
classical Spanish dancers, and Deborah Hadley and Wad~
Walthall, classical ballet dancers.

All performances, including opening night, are at 8 p.m.
Ticket prices (except for the opening night Anniversary Cir-
cle) range from $15 to $25. Tickets may be purchased at the
Music Hall Box Office, 963-7680,and all Ticket World outlets.
A Golden Luncheon

Reservations for the 1Sth Annual Heart of Gold Awards
Luncheon honoring outstanding metropolitan area volun-
teers, at $13.50per person or $135 for a table of 10 must be
made by next Monday, Jan. 21. Tickets may be pur~hased by
calling the United Foundation, 965-7100.

The luncheon, scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 11:45a.m
at Cobo Hall, is sponsored by Women for the United Founda-
tion and the Heart o~Gol~ Council. Selection of this year's
volu~teer ho.norees IS bemg conducted by Screening and
Judgmg Chairman Mrs. Peter R. Fink and her Vice-Chair-
man Mrs. WalterB. Fisher, both of The Farms and members
of their committee: Mrs, Wilber M. Brucker ir.and William
T. McCormick Jr., also of The Pointe, Dr. Arthur Jefferson
and Frank D. Stella, of Detroit, Mrs. Frederick A, Erb of
Bloomfield Hills, and Mrs. Carleton K. Rush, of Romul~s

Winners <thenumber varies each year, according to the ex-
cellence of the nominees) receive a heart-shaped gold charm
engrav~d with the "Spirit of Detroit," symbohzing their el
forts to Improve the community.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(('ontinued from Page 18)
The 10th Annual Marathon, sponsored by the Detroit Sym-

phony League and the DSO Women's AssociatIOn, will be
broadcast live from the Masonic Temple Studios of WQRS
Timeless FM 105from 5p m Wednesday, Feb 6, through 10
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10. It will feature live entertamment,
celebrity interviews, a celebrity phone bank, musical selec-
tions by DSO musicians and a live auction.

In additIOn to auctIOn and premium Items, listeners can
phone In pledges (S33-2400)and receive special'S5 Marathon
mementos. A $12 pledge brings a Symphony Mug with the
Marathon catalog logo design. For $15, you get a Marathon
T-shirt or a double deck of cards, For $25,you choose between
a set of four DSO glasses or a collectors edition of the DSO
cookbook, signed by Gunther Herbig, DSO music director

A $50pledge entitles you to a fold-up, quartz fravel clock,
a $100pledge to a pair of Jason bmocu]ars. These seven Mara-
thon pledge premiums areavailable now during DSO concert
lIVUI::l at tilt: Sy ulp111J1l'y Bvuti\.{ut: ill Fuul ALlJ1LOul.uh, culJ
may be ordered through forms 111 the 'S5 Marathon catalog
mailed to DSO subscribers and contributors.

The catalog, which includes all information about the
Marathon and lists extra-special premiums - a Tiger base-
ball cap autographed by Tom Selleck, for instance, or a
chance to conduct the University of Michigan's Marching
Bandina spirited "Hail to the Victors!" - donated by many
local businesses, restaurants, celebrities and the DSO musI-
cians themselves, is also available through the DSO offices
and all Harmony House stores.

Goal of the DSO/WQRS Radio Mar&thon '85 is $140,000.
Honorary chairman is WaIter J. McCarthy, chairman of the
DSO board. Chairman is Carol Ann May, of Bloomfield Hills.
Co-chairman is Mary Baynert, of The Pointe. Steering com-
mittee members include, from The Pointe, Peg Lewis, Mary
Nolan, Barbara Genord, Pat Young, Linda Williamson,
Nancy Denomme-Criger, Sue Koczara and Judy Bartell.

A Dazzling Evening
The opening night performance of Alexander Godunov &

Stars next Thursday, Jan, 24, at the Music Hall Center will
honor the late Mrs, M. Morton (Nita Zeff) Barak, known as
Billie by her many friends, fans and associates. Tickets for a
limited number (300) of benefit seats and a reception follow-
ing the last curtain call, with Godunov as special guest, may
be obtained through the Music Hall Development Office,
963-7622,at $62.50per person ($125per couple), a portion of
which is tax deductible.

All proceeds from the benefit will be added to the Nita Zeff
Barak Memorial Trust Fund: an endowment fund - Music
Hall's first - designed to support future innovative program-
ming at the non-profit performing arts center. Billie, a de-
voted supporter of community and cultural projects, was a
leading member of Music Hall's board of trustees. The bene-
fit is being co-chaired by Mrs, Peter B. Spivak and Mrs, Ben-
jamin Frank

Manlyn Moats Kennedy,author of
four popular career/bUSiness books,
will be guestspt'aker atthe Monday,
Jan 21, dinner meeting ofWomen 111
Commumcaltons, Inc , at Jacques
Seafood Restaurant In Southfield

ReservatIOns for thE' evening,
whIch beginSWitha cash bar SOCial
hour at 6 pm, must be made by to-
day, Thursday, Jan 17. by contact-
mg Barbara Ahlberg at 791-1277
Tlcket'l are $12 for guests, $11 for
WICImembers and $10for students

Kennedy, a natIOnallyrecogmzed

Sale
18.99
26.99
39.99
18.99
18.99
8.99

Wine Warehouse In Eastern Mar.
ket, Willoffer, from France, PIerre
Patnarche, a dry white burgundy
by Blanc de Blanc, plus a hght,
medIUm-dry Piesporler Mlchaels-
burg from Germany and a light, dry
red Valpollcella from Haly

From Greece, McCarthy Willpre-
sent Saint Patelelmon, a semi'
sweet after.dlnner Cypnot wme
"ThIS ISa wonderful opportumt)' to
try foul' wmes from different coun-
tnes," he says, "and understand
the value of wine from any coun-
try"

Reg
23x36 21.95
26x42 30.95
29 x 54 44.95
29" Round 21.95
Contour 21.95
Reg. Lid 9.95

THINKING OF A NEW

Reservations are necessary
They may be made through next
Thursday, Jan 24, by calhng
871-8600durmg bUSinesshours

McCarthy, owner of Cost Plus

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

white sale

• '1(1 ~~~~~4.1 200/0 TO 600/0
~~ ~._= OFF

11" '\ All Merchandise In Store
ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS

_ "- ~ HOURS' M.F 10.5
_ .... _ , CHIC EXfllCISE & LEISVRE WEAR S 10,4

22424 Greater Mack BOD/WEAR
5t Clair Shores, MIChigan 48080 '. ~

(313) 445-0888 ~ ....

SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE -I

Jubilee Rugs by Regal@
LUXUriOUSJubilee rugs by Regal are the best se,ling bath rugs In America
Two yarns blended together give a tone on tone effect In thiS deep pile
beauty Famous Regal quality Washable of course Choose from 14
fashion colors

RESTORE • REUPHOLSTER • REPAIR • REFINISH
Open 9 - 5, Monday Ihm Friday. Saturday 9-3

20725 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 882.7599

WIggleout of those wobbly chaIrs and wheel them down to Coach Housel
We'llreglue any number of your favoritechaIrs at whopping two for.the price.
of one January saVings But that's not allt At the Coach House AntIque
Restoration Center. you'll expertence old world craft.
smanshlp In a down to-earth atmosphere Plus a full
one.year guarantee IAnd affordable prices So don't
throwaway your favorite chairs Bring 'em In with
thiS ad' We'll reglue two for the price of one In our
'23rdanniversary glue.for.two January giveaway Of.
fer expires January 31, 1985 VIsa, Mastercard,
American Express accepted Chair repairs extra
Estimates are FREE

Grosse Pointe Village 16906 Kercheval, Phone: 881-9890
Shopping Hours: Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 9:30-5'30; Thurs. & Fri. 9:30.9:00

KITCREN?
We featur.e the ultimate In cabmetry"""' ...... "'.... ",••"wee •• A ...

&,IV • "" mM.UIIiii .. 'Ulv.............. • ...
Available In Oak. Maple • Beech. Ash • Pecan • Cherry • Hickory • Walnut

deSign service avaIlable

Viji! O"r SllOwroom 18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

U51a.I.!~!. 881-102~
\: • 1956 UC .,1416 Free Consultation

A glue-for-two giveaway to
celebrate our 23rd Anniversary

Tim McCarthy will presenl wmes
from France, Germany, Greece
and Italy at the lnternationallnsl1.
tute's European Wme Tastmg at 2
p.m Sunday, Jan '};l TIckets at $7
($6 for International Insl1lutemem-
bers) include four glasses of Wine,
cheeses and breads from al'ound the
world and ethmc entertammenl

Page Four-B
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Chrislian Dior
6JlcJusrve-ly In

Windsor at Lazares

• FUlL PREMIUM
01 u.s. DCJUAR

• NO SAUS 1IX 1U PAY
• DUTY REFUIDED

Set 'Young at Heart'
afternoon dances

senior CitIZens are inVited to par-
ticipate 10 any or all of a senes of
"Young at Heart" dances begmmng
Fnday,Jan 18,wltha lto4p m pro-
gram at the St Clair Shores CIVIC
Arena on Stephens Dnve, between
I-Mand Little Mack Avenue Admls-
Slon IS$250

A";mls!>lOnISalso $250 for the 1to
4 p m dance Thursday, Jan 24, at
the Grosse POlOte War Memonal,
but there ISno admls!>lOncharge for
the 10a m to 1p m dance Thursday,
Feb 7, at Eastland ShopPlOg Center

The sene!> returns to the St Clair
Shores CIVICArena Fnday, Feb 15,
and to the Grosse POlOte War Me-
monal Thursday, Feb 21 Both
dances run from 1 to 4 p m Admis-
sIOn to each IS$2 50

Live musIc by The Standard Five
IS featured at all "Young at Heart"
dances Further Informa.hon on the
series may be obtaIned by caJlmg
88Hi988 or 771-2105

State Occupational
Health Nurses meet

The MIchigan AssociatIonofOccu-
patIonal Health Nurses has schedul-
ed its 37th annual meeting and edu-
catIOnal conference for Fnday, Jan
25, and Saturday, Jan 26, at Shera-
ton Oaks 111 Novl.

The tOpiC,"Drugs, DrmkandDlet
ImphcatIon for OccupatIonal Health
Nursing," WIll be presented by Les
Gallay, UnIversity of Michigan,
Mana Loeb, R.Ph ,Jeffrey P Ber-
ger,M D., Jenny Bond, Ph D ,Bruce
Ashley, Deborah Comstock, Sydney
ReIter, R.N., M.S.W., and Elal1le
Helms,R N

Reservations may be made by con-
tacting Myrna Kremer, R N , at 553-
1000,ExtenSIOn 432, or Barbara KIr-
tek, R N , at 573-1004

"1M3 care about you"

15% TO 40% OFF

FEATURING
WORLDS FINEST
BLACKGLAMA

MALE MINK COATS
(Registered)

S4,820 C1!LnadianFunds
NOW $2,895 u.s. Funds

ALSO MANY DESIGNER FURS TO CHOOSE FROM:
SABLE, LYNX, FITCH, BEAVER, FISHER,
FOXES (iNCLUDlNG SILVER), INDIGO. STERLING.
RED AND CRYSTAL

~~

~Jacobson's

Square night
for Phase I

Lyle Brabec returns by popular
demand thiS Sunday, Jan 20, to do
the calling for Phase I's square
dance at 7 45 P m at Grosse POInte
MemOrial Church All calls are
taught before each set is begun. Ad-
mlSSlon to Phase I dance mghts IS
no\\- $3

Phase I welcomes all smgle,
young adults, ages 25 to 40, to ItS re-
gular Sunday evenmg I1rogram
meetIngs at MemOrial Church, and
to ItS SOCial and sports events
scheduled on other days and mghts
throughout the year

Salads, cards
at Saint Clare

Pointe Book
Club to meet

The Archconfratermty of St
Clare of Montefalco Church, Mack
Avenue at Whittier Road. Willhost a
noon salad luncheon and card party
next Thursday, Jan 24 TIckets are
$5 per person Babyslttmg will be
provlded, and there wlll be a no
smokmg area AddltIonal informa-
tIOn may be obtamed and reserva-
tions made by contacting Mar-Jo
Conway at 886-2132or Fran Garth-
waite at 882-8636

The Pomte Book Club WIll meet
Monday, Jan. 21, at the home of
Mrs. Milton Cross, who will be as-
slsted bv co-hostesses Mrs. Arthur
Schmldt and Mrs WIlfred Harri-
son Following luncheon and a busi-
ness seSSIOn, Mrs Kenneth Locke
Will reVIeW the "Autobiography of
Agatha Christie"

We are nC'w open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Fnday until 9

LEARN HOW TO USE THE SUPERB ROBOT.COUPE™!
Watch us demonstrate on Thursday. January 17
from 6 to 8 p.m., Grosse Pointe
See why the Robot-Coupe food processors are
conSidered to be the best. Discover how
versatile they are able to do so may of
your tediOUS cooking chores In seconds
Watch them slice, shred, chop, puree, mix
and knead. Be amazed by the state.of.the-art
accessones that let you process large
amounts at one time; make
pasta, JUIces, pastry, much
more Of three dependable
models, you Will find the one
right for you whether you
are a culinary artIst, cook
for a small or large family,
entertain occaSIonally
or often

DAILY: 9 a.m.6 p.m., Fridays to 9 p.m .• 493 Ouellette Ave. ph. 1-619-25~18 FREE PARKING

Get in shape
via aerobics

A new w11lter session of AerobiC
SlImnastlcs by Kathy White began
thiS week at the NeIghborhood Club

Classes for women of all fitness
levels meet tWice weekly for 10
weeks on Monday and Wednesday
morn1l1gs at 9 05 and 10'15 a m
(babyslttlllg IS avaIlable for both
~Iasses) and Tuesday and Thursday
evemngs at 7 p m Cla!>sfee IS$45

Cooed AerobiC Call!>thenlcs for
couples who WIsh to work out to-
gether IS offered at 8'10 P m Tues-
day and Thursday evenmgs, at $45
per per:.on or a speCial $70 rdte per
couple

IndiViduals may register for any of
these lO-weekcJassei>between 9a m
and 4 30 P m Monday through Fn-
day at the Neighborhood Club, loca-
ted on Waterloo Avenue behmd "The
Village" AdditIOnal mformatlOn can
be obtamed by calling 885-4600

Curtain calls
for 'Our Thwn'

A reVival of last season's success-
ful productIOn of Thornton Wilder's
perennial favonte "Our Town"
opens at Wayne State Umverslty's
Hilberry Theatre Fnday, Jan. 25,at
8 p m and WIllplay there, m reper-
tory with "Twelfth Night" and "The
RIvals" and later with "A Streetcar
Named DeSire" and "Hotel Para-
dlso," in a limited run of evening
performances through Feb 28anda
longer run of student ma tmees Feb
5 through Apr. 30.

Tickets and mformatlon are
avatlable at the WSU Theatre box
office m the lobby of the Hllberry,
located at Cass and Hancock The
box office telephone number IS
577.2972
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]\Ir. and M,'s.
Gregory A. Momeycl'

Jewel neckline and pleated bodIce
Beadlllg accented the hem and scal-
loped, elbow length sleeves of the
Ul IJ~gl UUUI':> JJlutllt:l '::. ::.11 ~d
length dress of mauve chiffon Each
mother wore a pmk-tipped white or-
chid wrist corsage

Registration time
at Lakeshore 'Y'

RegistratIOn IS underway for
classes ranging from body tomng,
sWlmm11lg and gymnastics for
adults to pre-school programs at
the Lakeshore Family YMCA, lo-
cated on Jefferson Avenue near
Nme Mile Road, at the border of
Grosse Pointe and St Clair Shores.

Also offered are a Boys' Basket-
ball League (ages 8 to 13) and three
adult sports leagues: Men's Bas-
ketball, Men's Floor Hockey and
Women's Volleyball The number
to call for more 11IformatlOn IS
778.5811

Bridal show aids charity
Nme local charities - the Detroit of dollars of merchandise for each

Police AthletIC League, the Interna- charity to raffle Consumer mfor-
tional Institute of Metropohtan De- mation semmars will be offered by
trOlt, Leader Dogs for the Blmd, the experts m a variety of fields. Local
Michigan Cancer Foundation, Ju- retailers and name brand product
vemle DIabetes, the SpeCIal Olym- representatives wlll be featured
pies, the Michigan Humane SocIety, There will be bridal fashion
Sheltering Arms and Chnton Valley shows, With seatmg for 1500guests,
Center - Will benefit from funds each endmg m a spectacular red,
raised via "Life Styles '85 " whIte and blue fmale A mne-foot

AdmisslOn to all events at the con- replica of the Statue of Liberty Will
sumer home, gift and bndal show stand at the entrance to the show,
runmng tomorrow, FrIday, Jan. 18, and donations for the refurbishing
through Sunday, Jan 20, at the of the real "Miss Liberty" WIll be
Southfield Civic Center IS free. accepted throughout the weekend
Hours are7 to 10p.m Friday, noon to There Willbe hve musIc from mne
9 p m. Saturday and noon to 6 p m dlfferent bands, and several local
Sunday celebrittss, mcluding Colleen Bur-

The show IS presented by Fo- car and Jack McCarthy, will make
land's, the Alternative Department an appearance. Nothing will be sold
Store, WhlChwill donate thousands at the show.

New Saturday at Four series
"Saturdays at Four," the mostly Izens, are stIll available for the SIX

chamber music series sponsored 1985 concerts.
by Marygrove College, begins Its The opemng pr,ogram Will fea
1985season this Saturday, Jan 19, ture the Ventura Strmg Quartet -
WIth a 4 p.m program In Denk violinists Linda Sned?en Smith and
Chapman Hall of the Madame Cad- Margaret Tundo, VlOhst Vmcent
ilIac Buildmg on Marygrove's LlOnti and cellist Mano DIFlOre -
northwest DetrOIt campus and pianist Lawrence LaGore, of

As m past years, each concert The Pomte, "Saturdays at Four"
will be followed by a free hors founder and mUSical director, play-
d'oeuvres and wme receptIon and mg Quartet K! 387by Moz.art, Qu~r-
an opportumty to meet the artists, tet No 1 by Piston and Plano Qu1O-
all Detroit-area professional mus- tet, Op. 81, by Dvorak
icians. Further informatIOn may be ob-

AdmiSSIOnIS $6 for adults, $3 for tained by contact11l~ Sue Ann Van-
students and semor CItIzens derbeck, the senes m<lna~mg dl-
Season tickets at $25 for adults, rector, at the Marygrove :\1USICDe-
$12 50 for students and senIOr Clt- partment, 862-8000,ExtenSIOn 316

DSO Chamber Series dates
The Detroit Symphony Chamber The Sunday afternoon concert

Orchestra Series contmues With opens with Handel's. COp'certo
concerts Fnday Jan 25 at 8 p m Grosso No 7 10 C Major ( Alex-
and Sunday, Jan' 27,at3'30pm m anderfest") Also sched~led for
Orchestra Hall led by Kenneth performance are Mozart s Sym-
Jean theDSO's~esldentconductor phony No. 39 ("Prague"), Vivaldi's

, Concerto in D Mmor for VIOla
The Friday evemng concert fea- d'amore and "VarIatIOns on a

tures the OSO's fIrst performance Theme of Frank Bridge" by Ben]a-
of J S Bach's SUite No 5m G MInor, mm Britten
BMV 1070,Mozart's Symphony 111 F TIckets for both concerts, rangmg
Major, K. 19a, Haydn's Symphony III prIce from $6 to $8, are available
No 60 and the "FantaSia concert- at the Ford AuditOrium box office,
ante on a Theme of Carelli" by con- 567-1400,the Orchestra Hall box of-
temporary BrItIsh compose!" Mlch- flce, 833-3700, Hudson's and all
al'l TIppett CTC/TicketWorld outlets

Ashkenazy to perform
The DetrOit Symphony Orches- tonum box office, 567-1400,Hudson's

tra's Great Performers Senes con- and all CTC/Tlcket World outlets
tmues m 1985With a speCIal perfor-
mance by Vladimir Ashkenazy one The concert WIll be preceded by
oftheworld'sgreatestplamsts 'Who cocktails and dinner, sponsored by
will present a solo reCital 10 Ford the Women's ASSOCiatIOnfor the
Audltonum on Fnday, Jan 18, at OSO, In the Ford Audltoflum SOCIal
8 30P m He Willplay works by Rach- Room Some tickets are stIli a vall-
man100v and Chopm ahle More mformatlO!l m~y be oh-

Tlckels, rangmg m price from $10 tamed by telephomng the DSODevel-
to$2.'i.are avaIlable at the Ford Audl- opment Department, 167-9000

neck and three-quarter length
sleeve:.

Awreath of white silk flowers and
pearls held her knee length veil
She carned a nosegay of pmk rO'les.
while carnatIOns, white and pmk 01'-
chldsand baby'!>-breath, WIthwhite
!>lIk:.lreamers

lIonor maid Laura Slevm, of
J?rankenmuth, a Western MichIgan
Umverslty friend of the bndal cou-
ple, and bridesmaids Gall Hall, of
Lan:'1llg, and Jan Anderson, of HoI-
land, wore floor length dre!>se:..
daphne rose 111 color, styled With
elbow length sleeves and high col-
lars accented With netted lace

They earned no:.egays of white
carnations, pInk roses and baby's-
breath Flower girl!>Belsy and Johe
Bailey, 01 Okemos, the brIde's
meces, wore white frocks, Identical
to those of the selllor attendants,
With pmK nbbon around thelr
necks

Albert Momeyer acted as best
m,m for h,,, hrother All'X and Gll'nn
Momeyer, two other brothers,
ushered

The mother of the brIde wore a
street length, long-sleeved dress of
raspberry chlffon, styled With a

Ne\v Year begins
for Detroit's PSI

Sportswear
up to

500/0 OFF
Girls & Boys . mfant to 14

Hurry Hurry Hur/yl

Dresses
up to

500/0 OFF
Girls • Infant 10 14

~su81 to Party Dresses
Hurry 'n For Best Selectionl

GirlsSWEATERS
t Solids - Patterns

Up 0 Sizes 4-14

500/0 OFF : ~~'Z~r.HURRY!

USE YOUR VISA OR MASTER CHARGE CARD

STORE HAS BEEN CLOSED
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
TO MARK DOWN PRICES

SALE BEGINS
THURSDAY MORNING
January 17 at 9:30
Boys& Girls WARM UP SUITS

up to

500/0 OFF
Great SelectIOnI Sized fnfant to 14

LOCATED AT
110 KERCHEVAL AVE.
ON THE HILL IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BEGINS TODAY, OPEN TO THE PUBLICI

GREAT STOCK
REDUCTION SALE
WE MUST SELL OUT ALL
EXCESS MERCHANDISE

YOUNG
CLOTHES

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT 3 DAY SALE
\l[!1M~[3 [S[b[!]if[}{][3[1

- corp.
\. 110 kerchElval aveoue • grosse poonle farms michigan 48236 ,

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settleri Made Simple
New Town dilemmas faue after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representallve, II s my Job to
help you make the most ot your new n61ghborhood
Shopping Areas Community opporlunltles SpeCial at
tractions Lots of lips to save you lime and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family III be listening
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.

ments too! C~~~O~

, Newcomer, chang_l.resldence, b.by C.t1I,
end .n,eg.mentl.

881.5618 GROSSE POINTE

Pair exchange vows Aug. 4
East Lansmg'~ AscenblOn Luther.

an Church wa!> the settmg for the
summl'r weddmg of Cathleen Su-
sanne B,uley and Gregory Alan
Momeyer, who vacationed 10 Glou-
chester, Mass. follol,),ll1g the 1
o'clock cel'emony and a receptIOn III
the Church Fellow!>hlp Hall They
are at home 10 Westland

Mrs l\1omeyer ISthe daughter of
Mr and 1\11 s Philip T Bailey, 01
Okemos MI' Momeyer I!>the !>onof
Mr and Mn, John S Momeyer, of
Moorland Drive

The parents ot the couple ht
stands 01 candles to begm the sel v-
Ice The bnde <ind blldegroom re-
moved one candle from edch stand
to kllldle a Umty Candle, espeCIally
de!>lgned by a Inend of the bnde'!>
family, Mrs Kenneth Pyle, to SJ m-
bohze their umon

Kelth Geyer, a Gro!>se POinte
North High School friend of the
bndegroom, sdng, accompamed on
the organ by Mrs Kirk BaIley, the
hrlnl"" ,,,,,tl'r-lll-hw

The former MISS Bmley wore a
white peau de sale weddlllg gown,
styled With a Queen Anne neckline
and cathedral length tram Lace
and net msets accented her back,

~HEREIT IS'
GREAT STOREWIDE SALE
CHILDRENS WEAR & ACCESSORIES

Pointe Garden
Club to meet The DetrOIt Chapter of Profes-

The P011lte Garden CJub gathers slOnal Secretanes InternatIOnal
Monday, Jan 21,at noon 111 the thlrd wiII hold ItS fIrst dmner meeting of
floor lounge at Grosse Pointe Me- 1985 next Wednesday, Jan 23, at
morial Church for a "MIxed Media" 5'30p m attheUniversityClub All
program by Sandra Van Doren, who mterested secretanes and guests
wlll show the changmg seasons as are welcome
depICted by artIsts from ancIent to The program Will inaugurate
modern tImes, m poetry, prose, "1985 Year of the Secretary" WIth
musIc and plctures Imtlatlon of new members and

Assistmg Mrs Gerald E Warren, Secretary of the Year judging. Re-
m charge of luncheon arrange- servabon mformatlOn may be ob-
ments, are Mrs Raymond C. Walk tamed by contactmg Margaret Wlt-
and Mrs L Gaylord Hulbert. kowski at 354-2943
•••••••••••8••••••••••••••••••,
: New Orleans Dixieland •
• CHEf BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
: Every Tuesday 830 P m Featuring Dixiebelle •

i THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
., 24026 E JeHerOlon (Just North of 9 MIle) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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"ICE PALACES"

'The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church.
240 Chatronte at Lothrop

884.3075

THIS SUNDAY
sermon by

Dr Roy R Hutcheon
Church School -

930 a m only
930& 11 15a m

ServICes
Crib room available

for both services
"Praver In Our TIme"

ST 'LUKE 22:39-46
Dr Ro~ R Hutcheon

Grosse Poznte
Unitanan Church

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882-SnO

\ \ .. In ~(,f\ IU'

"nd ( hur<.h ~(hool
III ill \11\1 \1 ~:~:

RIll 042f1
.John (OII,,!10 \111l"lE 1

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

%11475SlllllJlllgdlle Park
Grosse Poluu Woods

884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharist

9 30 a m BIble Study
(Nursery Available>

10 30 a m
Choral Eucharist and

Sf'rmon. Sunday School
Weekday Fucharlst
9 30 a m Tuesday

9A M
FIRST SATURDA Y
Rector Robert E NeDy

Lookmg For FriendshIp
and Bible Teaclung?

Thursday, January 17, 1985

Five Pointes
Club to meet

Five Pointes Garden Club will
meet Monday, Jan 21, at 12'30 pm
at the home of Mrs Bruce M Re-
gan, whowJlI be aSSisted by Mrs El-
Sie Rowe, for a program on "The
Fundamentals of Flower Arrang-
mg," presented by club members
Mrs William Nixon and Mrs Frank
Seydler

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

9 00 a m Church School
10 3lla m Wor~hlp

Rev Don L.chtellfe\l

WORSHIP SERVICES
930 & 11 00 am

(Nursery, both servIces)
9 30 a m Sun School

Po. lor G~or!(~ \1 "rh~l1rr
Pa.tor RolK'rt \ Rlmbo

Grosse POinte

(t M~~I~~ST
CHURCH

211 Moron Road
886-2363

9 15 Family
Worship and

Church School
11 15 WorshIp

and Nursery Care
Dr Roberl W Boley

Rev Jack ;\lanns~hreck

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
'lc'hllan al Krrchr .. 1

88-1-0511

263.0580

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

Grosse POinte Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave

Located between ""oross and Moran
Serv,ces

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wednesday 0 00 P M

Community Professional Nursing Service

First Church of Christ, SCientist

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallwav between Morass and Vernier Roadsl

886-4300
9.30 A M

FAMILY WORSHIP
"Stones That Talk"

HAM
DIVINE WORSHIP
"Seekmg The Treasure
A Nursery Is PrOVided

WORSHIP SERVICES

Sunday -
"JUST SHOPPING AROUND"

Dr LOUISJ Prues II
Semor Mlmster

fJtoMe @oiJI1e ~lkl1 C/dlmteh
Presbyterian U.S.A.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20331 Mack, GPW

884-5090

9 30 and 11 30 Worship services 16 Lakeshore Dnve
ddl H Grosse POinte Farms

10 30 MI e our Education 882 5330 24 Ius

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS
"LIFE"

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Blbk! Classes 9 00 a m
Family WorshIp 10 30 a m
FoUO\\ed by FeUowshlp Hour

Wed Bible Cla:.s10 00 a m

Joseph P Fabry, Pas lor
Michael Vokt, Vicar

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and live in Companions

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21136 \1acfl \v!'nut"
Gros,!' Pomt\' \\ood~

88ll.'U1

A \'Vorm Wclcon"1c ~

Awe,,. You ~
Morn,nq Worsh 0 t"1

II 000 m •
<:l.u'1doy Scho I

9 45 0'"
Even nQ SO" co ~ILt1l
6 30 p m I \j t
Nurso/y I I
~ II SErvll"e~ ~-p"t' ~

St. Paul Ev.
4,,, Lutheran~-It'" Church~ . 881-6670
} l Chalfonte and
, ,,.; Lothrop

Worship 9 a m
Education for All 10 10a m

\\'lJrshlp 11 15 a m
Nursery available

9 a m 12 15
REV J PHILIP Wt\HL
REV ROBERT CURRY

tions and audio-visual materials In
addition, user information requests
to identify potential new medical
and social service information
needs Will be monitored.

"It IS clear from the hundreds of
calls and letters we recel\~e that
women still have many unanswered
questions about breast disease and
need a convement and reliable
source of information," says
Thomas L Newman, .executlve
director of AICR "We hope the
Breast Resource Project Will help
meet this pressmg need of women. "

Dr. Patl'lck Byrne, a Lombardi
Cancer speclahst With extensive ex-
penence in treating breast cancer
patients, serves as medICal director
to the project Wendy S Scham,
Ed D , a certified psychologist who
specializes m treating breast cancer
patients, serves as educational psy-
chOSOCialconsultant

"We hope our resource center will
serve as a model for comparable

NURSING
HOME

QU;\/I7Y
NUR\/N6 [/IRE

8045

h\"l JHHR"O\
UHROI r, MIUf,

821-352~

ty observed by the sorority's 12,500
chapters In 32countries around the
world Prior to the event, a queen IS
chosen by each chapter to be honored
at a speCial presentation during dm-
ner

Beta Sigma Phi IS primanly a
social and cultural orgaOlzation,
founded In 1931, but contributes to
many natIOnal service projects, m-
cluding cancer and cystic fibrOSISre-
search and the Statue of Liberty
Fund

Locally, the South Macom b
chapters support several groups, 10-
eludmg Macomb County Shelter
Care, TurOlng POlOt, the Amencan
Red Cross and St Joseph's Hospital
Tickets for the '85 Valentme Ball
may be 0bta toed by ca Ihng 792-0798

A centralized mformation re-
source center for women concerned
about beni~n and malignant breast
conditions opened last fall at the
Vmcent T. Lombardi Cancer Re-
search Center at Georgetown Uol-
versity Medical Center in Washmg-
ton, D.C , the American Institute for
Cancer Research (AICRl reports

Since Its founding in 1970, the
Lombardi Cancer Research Center
has experienced a decade of rapid
growth to become one of the leading
cancer facilities In the Umted
States, Withmore than 60phySICians
and sCientists In 1974,the National
Cancer Institute designated it a
ComprehenSive Cancer Center

AICR, an organization formed in
1981to promote research and public
education on breast cancer and the
link between diet, nutritIOn and can-
cer, contributed $79,000to launch the
new Breast Resource Project Says
Kathleen Foster, R.N , ItS nursmg
admmlstrator: "We want to help
women become knowledgeable,
well-Iniormeu hedllh Cdl e COIl::.UlIl-
ers. This project Will provide the
latest informatIOn related to breast
care and disease."

A survey conducted by the Gallup
Organization for AICR In late 1983
revealed that breast cancer was
believed by women to be the most
serious health problem ther face

The Breast Resource Project will
provide resource information and
educational materials in addition to
referral information about counsel-
mg groups, nutritional gUidance,
pam control and rehabilitation ser-
vices. A hbrary will contain publica-

Convene School
of Government

The School of Government, Inc., a
non-partisan orgamzation founded in
1940 by the late Mrs Wilber M
Brucker, of Vendome Road, enters
its 45th year With a program on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 23, at the DetrOIt
Athletic Club featuring LOUISGauci,
new Chief Designer for the Detroit
Institute of Arts, as guest speaker

Gauci, born in Malta, came to the
United States with his family as a
young boy, studied architecture at
the University of Detroit, graduating
with honors, and worked for several
Detroit architectural firms before
moving to Denver, Colo , in 1974.

He practiced architecture with the
Denver region's most prominent de-
sign firms and successfully executed
a variety of projects, while designing
two unanimous award-winning state
and na tiona I com petl tions, Between
1980and the spring of 1984he partici-
pated m John Hilberry and Associ-
ates, specialists in museum plan-
ning, as a principal and director of
design. \

During this period he was mvolved
in a broad range ofmuseum planning
projects, mcludingmajor expansIOn
of the Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery,
Lincoln, Neb., Pacific Asia Museum,
Pasadena, Calif., and the Thomas
Gilcrease Institute 10 Tulsa, Okla.,
and was responsible for directing the
restoration of the Crystal Gallery
and designing the Albert and Peggy
de Salle Gallery of Photography,
both at the Detroit Institute of Arts.

His primary responsibility as
Chief Designer for the DIA Includes
the design of all exhibitions at the
museum. His efforts range from de-
sign of the varIOus exhibition gal-
leries to exhibition posters.

Mrs. Harry Taylor, the School of
Government's current president,
will officiate at the January meetmg
Mrs. Ralph Mason, immediate past-
president and program director, Will
mtroduce the chairman of the day,
Mrs Joseph R. zanetti.

The School's approximately 250
members are scattered throughout
the metropolitan Detroit area They
come together on a regular basis to
hear outstandmg speakers in diverse
fields, ranging from government to
economics to energy conservatIOn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

New resource center focus is on breasts
programs to be established through.
out the country," says Dr, Byrne
"It's an excellent way to prOVideac-
curate InformatIOn in thiS Important
area of health care."

The public ISwelcome to write or
VISit the Breast Resource Project,
Lombardi Cancer Research Center,
Georgetown UOlversity Medical
Center, 3800ReserVOir Road, Wash-
mgton, D C 20007

Th stage a Beta Sigma Phi dance
The 15 local chapters that com-

prise the South Macomb County
Councll of Beta Sigma Phi Interna-
tional Sorority are preparing for
their council's annual Valentme Ball,
set for Saturday, Feb 16,at Club Leo
XIII on Toepher Road in East De-
trOit

Trma Fantauzzo, preSident of Xl
Epsllon Tau Chapter, ISchairperson
of thiS traditional, semi-formal par-

Meeting & brunch
for Detroit NOW

The DetrOit Chapter of the Na-
tional OrgamzatlOn for Women wIll
celebrate the anmversary of Roe vs
Wade at ItS annual meetmg and
brunch Sunday, Jan 20, from noon to
3 p m at the Gnome Restaurant
SpeCIal guest Will be former State
Senator LorralOe Beebe TIcket and
reservation mformatlon may be ob-
lamed by calling 863-5470or leavmg
a messdge al961-2777f-----------~-------1r FREE PIZZA II BUY ONE fi1N~ MAKING I

I PIZZA ----'-t=..:--!..:-~~ GREAT I
IG~1~~EPIZZA SI~~~58 Ir MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA I
I 15134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK I
r 822 4260 plc~up sunda\'-l!luIsOIV 4 pm-l 1111I
L - dellYety Indly-Ulunlay 4 pm 21111 I
-~----------- I

SOUTHLAND CENTER
287-9550

HOURS: M-S 10-9:00
SUNDAY 12-5 P.M.

20%OFF
ON BOarS

,

IACOBELVS
NATlJRALIZER SHOES

edmund t. AHEE jewele~
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

FOR THE BEST OF TIME

Have the best of time with the Con<.ord Quartz steel and gold
his and her set VI"lt our "h(m room and :.et>the Incomparable
selection of tine watche~ rncludlllg Corum, Concord, Concord
Collec.tlon Movado, Selko, Longlnes and Wlttnauer

SEMI-
ANNUAL

SIDEWALK
CLEARANCE SALE

30% OFF
SELECTED STYLES & BRAND NAMES

EASTLAND CENTER
839-0080

,.,v

Some temper
tantrum tips

Are a grade school child's
temper tantrums spontaneous and
uncontrollable? Or are they a good
way to get an adult's attention?

One of the most baSIC needs of
any person IS the need for atten-
tion Young children ask for It
directl~' when they say, "Watch
me I Watch me I" Older children
may be askmg fOl' attention by
throwmg temper tantrums, ac-
cordlOg to Growmg Up, the chIld
development newsletter for school-
age chIldren

When a child loses somethmg,
when he feels lonely, hurt or angry,
he wants someone to pay attention
to hun He wants the attention so
much he doesn't care whether It is
posItive (praise and encourage-
ment) or negatIve (an angry reac-
bon to a tantrum)

Chlldren often react to emotions
,D an cx ..ggc, .. tcd \\:;,y, tea They
ma} cry as hard when demed a
snack as they would if they were
serIOusly hurt They don't realize
that crying when hurt is okay, but
crymg equally hard over not gettmg
a snack IS out

The best way to teach a child ac-
ceptable ways of getting attentIon
or showing emotion is by a parent's
example If a parent reacts to a
child's temper tantrum by scream-
ing and yelling, he/she teaches the
child that rage and anger are okay
- but the screaming parent won't
teach the child to handle the prob-
lem.

The parent who reacts to a
temper tantrum in a self-con-
trolled, gentle way is, on the other
hand, teaching a child self-con-
trolled, gentle behavior

One of the most effective ways of
dealing with a child's temper tan-
trum is to Ignore It By not gettmg
the desired attention, the child will
eventually learn that temper tan-
trums are not an effective way to
get one's own way

It may be difficult at times for
parents to ignore a tantrum, be-
cause of the nOise and disturbance
it causes. At home, telling the child
to go to his room ISone good way to
control the noise level

When a temper tantrum is not too
severe, many children will react
favorably to a distraction ("Let's
make a list of who will be coming to
your next birthday party; II "Let's
get ready to go to the store")
Children's reactions can change
very rapidly, from hot to cold, from
temper tantrum to gentle, lovmg
behavior.

Children are constantly experi-
menting with different ways of
reacting to situations, Temper tan-
trums, if handled in a gentle, posi-
tIve and consistent way, will even-
tually taper off, and the rhild WIll
have learned to control hIS temper
and his emotions.

Growmg Up follows a child's
development through the school
years. For more information about
the newsletter, write to Growmg

CUP .. SAYE--------------------- Up, P.O Box 620N, Lafayette, Ind.
L. POINTE PEDLAR C 47902. Include your child's schoolL grade when writing.

: WINTER CLASS ~~ Assumption offers
s SCHEDULE <!J :
A Jerry Crowley: Complete Meals with Seasonal Foods A travel inform.ation
; Monday, January 14, 21, 28, February4, 1B, 25, March4, 11 V Information on Assumption Cul-
I 12.30-2.30, $10 00 per class ft E tural Center's upcommg tour of

H ------ O\'''' -i\)"(---- Israel, Egypt and Greece will be
I elen Huber: Monday, January 21, ET'I~ .dlni,O .,Iade Easy presentedata free Trip InformatIOn
I Monday, February11, Super Soups and SandWiches- Night starting at 7 :30 p.m Friday,
, plus DippedFrUitDesserts Jan 25, at Assumption, located on
I Tuesday, March26, Spnng Luncheons Marter Road atthe border of Grosse

700-900 pm $10 00 per class Pomte Woods and St. Clair Shores.
Refreshments will be served. In-

Vince McCallum: Beginning Microwave formation on a spring Las Vegas
Tuesdays, January 22, 29, February5 12 Weekend will also be available.
930-11.30, $35.00 for the senes ReservatIOns for the evening maybe

Joan Goodfriend: ------- obtained by calling 779-6111
Wednesday. January 30, SpeCialOne Pot Dinners, 12 00-2 00
Saturday, February 16, Meatless CUISine,12 00-2 00
Wednesday March20, WonderfulWays WithChicken 6 30-8 30 P m
Wednesday, April3, All New Hors d'Oeuvres for Spring, 1200-200
$10 00 per class

,
I
I,
I
I
I,,
I
I
I
I

Saturday Events
January 19 - Cuisinart Demo

11'00-1 00, FREE
January 24-26 - Pointe Pedlar 20010 off sale

(except food. books, eleetrlcafs)
February 2 - Marj Harwood

Say 'Be Mine" with Chocolate" - two great desserts to serve your
favorite ValentineI 11 00-1 00, $7 50

February 9 - Kltsy Eaton
ValenlineHeartIdeas for Breakfast,Lunch& Dinner 11 00-1 00, FREE

February 16- -Joan Goodfriend
Meatless CUISine,12 00-2 00 $10 00

February 23 - Allyson Tinker
From Houston wltn Southwest CUIsine 'Tex Mex' She'll demonstrate
speCialdishes - give adviceon where and how to purchase special In-
gredlents In the area 11 00-1 00. $10 00

March 2 - Ed Barbieri
FromDa Edoardo's back bypopulardemand HeWillprepare Saltlmboc-
co tlegante & CanelioOialia FiorentlO2 11 00-1 00 FREE

March 9 - Donna Reynolds:
Author of ' So You NowOwna Food Processor' Breads for Easter 10 I
the food processor 11 00 1 00 S10 00 I

March 16 - Susie Guiora I
WellknownHungarlarcook and teacher Willdemonstrate techniquesand I
easy to followdirectIOnsfor DoboshTorte, Sacher Torte and Orange AI- I
mond Torte 11 00 1 00, $1000 I

Allclasses and Saturdayevents must be prepaid to reserve a place Youmay I
register by phone WithVisaor MasterCard- or - send check namingclass I
- or - come to the POintePedlar - I
For any questions, contact the Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval Ave, Grosse II
Point." MI 48236 - 885-4028.

L J
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

G) BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE G}

PUBLICATION 910
ARE YOU mOVING? ... IS a hdndy IRS publicatIOn that describes year 'round

IRS services. assistance. contents of frequently re-
questpd IRS publicatIOns, and contams an index of many
other free IRS publicatIOns,
Use the handy order
form m your tax
package to order
PublicatIOn 910.

CONDOMINIUM
1022 WOODBRIDGE

Super delightful two bedroom, two bath, one floor
umt on second floor at WoodbrIdge East,
recently redecorated WIth some new
carpetIng, laundry, dIshwasher and most
bUIlt illS, aIr condltlonmg, separate furnace,
covered porch and ImmedIate occupancy

SC--ULLY

SCULLY & HENDRIE INC.
REAL ESTATE

20169 Mack Ave. 881-8310

LAKEVIEW - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial near Fanns Pier, transportatIOn
and Country Club Paneled library Paneled
recreation room WIthbar Newer furnace and
roof Glass enclosed porch across front of
house Two car garage

Other fme pro}l('rlICs available m the POInies In
a II prIce ranges Call or stop In and vlsll WIth
one of our full time sales assocIates

McKINLEY - Colonial bullt in the 60's Three
bedrooms on second and two bedrooms on
m addItIon to full bath on second Paneled
recreatIon room Two car garage. $87,000.

'i51 Hoslyn - Lovrly ranch - $l~,OOO
10 N [<:dgewood- Three bedroom ranch -$175,000

S RENAUD - Three bPdroom ranch Formal din-
mg room FamIly room. Paneled recreatIon
room With fIreplace, bar and lavatory Two
car garage 90 )( 145 lot.

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00

YORKSHIRE ROAD - Wood 'lhmgled four
bedroom, two and one half bath English Kit-
chen has bUlIt-lns and breakfast room Enclos-
ed porch Paneled recreation room WIth
fireplace Two car garage 70 x 156 lot
$149,000

THREE MILE DRIVE - Large buildmg site
available near Jefferson.

NOTRE DAME near Jefferson Four bedroom,
two and one half bath Colomal 21 x 24 garden
room wlth Frankhn stove Two car attached
garage Pnvate yard 60 x 156 lot $122,500

7

:q;~
WARNER ROAD - Choice Farms location Four
bedroom, four and one half bath Colonial Panel-
ed library plus a family room with fireplace Fuosl
floor laundry Beautiful plantmgs In yard with
many trees Sprmkler system, securIty system
and central air

NEFF ROAD near Maumee Colomal with four
bedrooms on second and 2 bedrooms on third
Three and one half baths Faml1y room Two
car garage 50 x 140 lot $85,000

~
WILLOW TREE - Near Shores Park on a cul-de-
sac off Lakeshore Four bedroom, two and one half
bath ColOnial FamJly room FIrst floor laundry
FInished bdsement PatIO Lovely private yard.
Security system, spnnkler system, central air
Two car attached garage and Circular drive 1m-
medlate possessIon $239,000

WOODLAND SHORES DRIVE - French styled
Colomal Family room, fIrst floor laundry and
greenhouse Master bedroom has bath and SIt-
tIng room With fireplace Two addItional
bedrooms and bath Fmlshed basement WIth
sauna Central aIr, sprinkler system and
secUrIty system

REGAL PLACE - Choice building site 107 toot
frontage on Regal Place 170 feet Wide at rear

MOROSS - Adjacent to the Country Club fair-
ways Three bedrooms, two and one half bath
ranch LIbrary 29 foot family room Recrea-
tIOn room With fIreplace Two car attached
garage With Circle drIve Central air

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Ave.

886.3400

HARBOR HILL - Five bE>droom, three bath
re~ldence WIth three bedroom~ and two lJaths on
first 17 foot lIbrary ReCrE'atlOn room QUIet
Farms locatIon off LakE'shorc
,JEF[<'[<:IL.';;ON- Gro~.,c Pmnte City LUXUrIOUS

two bedroom, two bath, first floor con
dommJllm Den WIth parquet floor Wet bar m
hvmg room Central air

LAKEPOINn: - Three bedroom, one and one
half hath Colomal Formal dmmg room Wood
deck Convel1l('nt locatIOn near puhllc
tran~portatlOn Low 70 ~

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - SpaCIOUSOll-
omal bUIltm 1967on over two acres of pnme land
LIbrary With fIreplace and bar FamIly room
Screened terrace Eight bedrooms and six and one
half baths Tenms courts, pool and squash court
Many fme deluxe features

"1"" .., 't

CLOVERLY ROAD - ImmedIate possessIOn
avalla ble on thIS £1 ve bedroom, three and one
half bath EnglIsh Recently redone kitchen
With bUIIt-ms LIbrary WIth fIreplace FamI-
ly room Two car attached garage

CRESTWOOD - NIce Shores locatIOn Three
bedroom, one and one half bath ranch For-
mal dInmg room FamIly room RecreatIon
room With fireplace and bar Tvto car attach-
ed garage Central air

NORTH EDGEWOOD - Three bedroom, two
bath ranch Formal dmmg room Family
room With fireplace Two recreatIOn rooms
and lavatory In basement Central aIr Two
car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Near Farms
PIer Three bedroom Coloma I. FIrst floor den
and f L1ll bath 1".....0 fuB b::U:s !:!n !:~C(!"rl

Screened porch RecreatIOn room With bar
Two car garage Immediate possessIOn

BERKSHIRE - Custom bUIlt m 1980 for bUilders
own use Four bedroom, three and one half bath
Colomal Family room and lIbrary FIrst floor
laundry Two car garage and many speCIal
features mcludmg three fireplaces
BUCKINGHAM - near Jefff'rson Five bedrooms

and three and one half baths Paneled library
21 foot famIly room First floor laundry and
mud room Central aIr Two car attached
garage tOOfoot lot

CLAIRVIEW - Superb ranch 111 great Shores
locallon FamIly room and large glassed In
porch adjacent to brick paba Two bedrooms
and two baths Central Blr

BEAUFAIT - Harper Woods Grosse Pomte
Schools Attractively decorated and land-
scaped three bedroom bungalow FlOrida
room Two car garage $59,750

~)

!<:~t+
~~>~

~-t

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Sunnmgdale Dnve m the

Shores Four bedroom, three and one half bath
Coloma I BeautIful new kitchen WIth wood
floor and bUlIt-ms Library, glass enclosed
famIly room BrIck patIo New furnace and
central air RecreatIon room With fireplace
and bar Completely repamted mterIor Two
car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Very attractIve ranch on
Roslyn Road FIrSt block off Lakeshore Two
extra large bedrooms and two full baths
Family room With fireplace and beamed cell-
mg Large kitchen With eatmg area has bUlIt-
ms Formal dmmg room DIVided basement
T\\ ~r~N~ached garage

)~lJ':;
~'r,

1.' I I

BEVERL Y ROAD - SpacIous re~ldence With
many recent Improvcments 19 x 20 paneled
lIbrary With fireplace and bar 20 foot gla~.,crl and
screened porch Master bedroom has fIreplace
Eight bedroom~ and SIXand one half bath~ Three
car garage ExtenSIve gardens

(rRA YTON English Tudor nrar the Village
Four bedrooms, t",o and one half hath"
Sunroom and porch RecreatIOn room With
fireplace and C'ardroom m hasemrnt NI('e lot
Two car attached garage Pflcrd fight

SOMER..<;;ET- Income property Two umt~ each
WIth two hcdro()]rJ~ Separate Utilltl(,~ 01lr
lImt vacant

PROVENCAL ROAD - SpaCIOUSEnglish Coun.
try resIdence on mcely landscaped lot Four faml
Iy bedrooms and three and one half baths (two
bedrooms have attached slttmg rooms) FIrst floor
laundry LIbrary Greenhouse Three car attach
ed garage With apartment aoove

ImI
HIGBIE
MAXON

FIRST OFFERING - ExceptIOnal Cape Cod on
BIshop Road m DetrOit near Grosse Pomte
FIrst floor den or bedroom Two bedrooms on
second One and one half baths RecreatIOn
room With fireplace Covered terrace
Williamsburg decor

FIRST OFFERING - In the Woods Four
bedroom, one and one half bath Coloma I Family
room with fIreplace Country kitchen New
carpetmg on fIrst floor All rooms freshly paInted
71 foot lot Three car garage Paneled and
carpeted recreatIOn room $108,000

FIRST OFFERING - Lovely three bedroom, two
and one half bath center entrance Colomal on
Bedford South of Jefferson Paneled lIbrary
Heated Flonda room Redwood deck
Carpeted and paneled recreatIOn room ;:0 foot
lot Two car attached garage Central air

FIRST OFFERING - 100foot vacant lot m prIme
Farms locatIOn

nAIlS

6
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1000
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_________ ZIP _

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

LET US KNOW!

m A puMc seN.c. me"Bge Ifom thIS n.""paper 8nd tho Adven,smg Co"ne,'
Also spon~ored by Fade".' tfome Loan Mortgage CorPDf8'/Ml Federal NaMnsl Mortgllge AC;<,OCIF.l'IOn Nittl0f18r

Instltufe 0' 8w1dlng Sc'6ncttS U S Depsf1menllJf Energy

________ ZIP: _

Believe It or not, Irs your own
home. Investing In energy-
saving Improvements in your
home can help you save money
and make money Ifs one of the
best Investment chOices you can
make-even better than a CD,
money market or savings
account

How Is energy efficiency
profttable?
OWning an energy efficient
house can make you money
Conservation features can more r
than pay for themselves through I"or more details on these and
reduced energy costs, giving other conservcldon Investment
you a handsome rate of return on dps, write the AlliAnce to Save
your initial Investment And the Energy.
money you save on energy IS Return the coupon below and
titX.free The same holds true you II receive Your Home Energy
when you buy an energy efficient Portfolio, a comprehensive
house The graph above Illus gUide to conservatIon Invest-
trates the potential return on ment opportunities In your own
investing an additional $2,00 home
down payment In a house with If you're looking for c\ great
$ I ,000 worth of energy-saving Investment, there's no place
features like home.___________________________ 1

J Please send my free copy of Your Home Energy PortfolIO iI Name_____________________ I
I Address,_______________________ II City State ZI[>___ I
I Mall to Alliance to Save Enelgy " I

I ;LLIANCEnYOS;VEENERGylft IL ~

TO: _

Please use this form for your subscnption address change

NAME:

FROM:

CAN
GIVE YOU A

BEITER
THANAC.o.,

MONEY
ORSAVINGS
ACCOUNT?
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

521 FIsher
OPEN SUNDAY 2~5

Youngblood
nealty Inc,

~

~
flEALTOflS

TAKES PLEASURE

IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

as a Sales Consultant of the firm

Specializing in

Grosse Pointe Properties

875 Pemberton

521 FISHER - Here's the answer A spacious
ranch In a prime localJon Two bedrooms,
natural fIreplace, summer porch off dm10g
room Walk to shopp1Og A great starter or the
perfect way to scale down your housmg ex-
pense Call us for more detaIls

16845 Kercheval 882-5200

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

ELEANOR F HAMMER

875PEMBERTON - Attractive center entrance
brick Colomal custom built by Russell Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room and den. RecreatIOn room With natural
fireplace

1449 NOTTINGHAM - Four bedroom brICk
English bungalow With two full baths, natural
fIreplace, leaded glass and natural woodwork
throughout $53,900 With only $9,900 down at
11%, or assume 8114%

l!4(}-42NEFF - Located 10 the CIty With two bed-
rooms eaeh Separate UttlJ.~Ie:l_~pd C9nt~ct
terms available Call for details

514-16ALTER - Both kitchen and baths updated
Lower has family room, fIreplace and central
air Land Contract terms!

19954 EAST CLAIRVIEW COURT - PRICE
REDUCED I I SemI-ranch With recent Im-
provements updated kitchen, newer furnace,
central air, and tasteful carpetmg. Family
room and recreatIOn room Land Contract
terms

r.WLTILt&T SERVICE
FARl\I~ OFFICE 8847000

SINE REALTY

ROSLYN - Alummum - two story - three
bedrooms - den - large family kitchen -
utility area - drive - garage - Ideal starter

HARPER WOODS

VERNIER - Seven room brick Colomal - three
bedrooms - new modern kitchen - fireplace
_ redecorated throughout - new carpetmg
- vacant - terms

BOURNEMOUTH - CondominIUm - two
bedroom - newly decorated - new carpetmg
- Ideal area - close to shoppmg and
transportallon - make offer

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

RIVIERA TERRACE - Condonllmum - Second
floor- two bedrooms- two baths- carpetmg
- no staIrs - pool - club house - Immediate
possessIOn

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

SINE REALTY
, .. IT'S WOHTII YOUH TIME

TO CALL SINE, ..

ST. CLAIR SHORES

FiRST OFFERiNG.

23115 Jetterlon
S1 ClaIr Shor ..

Ml4lO80

MAGNIFICENT WOODS COLONIAL offenng
all the amemlle~ for gracIOus hVlng ThiS flve
bedl'oom, three and one half bath home offers
large hvmg room With bay, formal d10mg room,
den and family room and kitchen With Jenn-Alre
and Island cook center Tastefully carpeted and
decorated Within last year There ISalso a large
brick tel race, Circular drive, timed ~prmkler
system and fIre and burglar alarm system Call
now for an appo1Otment on thiS lovely home

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
114.6200

ST. C LAIR SHORES OFFICE
776.6200

FIRST OFFERINGS

• A ~

CALL TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE
, . . SERVICES ." ...

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

ALSO FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION
RENAUD - PrestigIOus four bedroom Colomal on generou~ lot near the La.ke Library, kitchen and
breakfast room, screened porch and attached garage
LAKEPOINTE - Excellent mvestment 10 thiS all brick two and two mcome With updated kitchens
and baths Live in the lower and rent out the upper I I
DETROIT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY OPPORTUNITY East Warren and Outer Drive, 1950
squre foot bUIldmg WIth extensive improvements and mce apartment on second floor

ELEGANT TUDOR WITH LAKE VISTAS This
scrupulously-malntamed five bedroom, four and
one half bath home ISsituated on one and one half
acres of mature trees and mamcured lawns Once
home to Captain EddIe Rlckenbacker, Its leaded
wmdows, extensIve panehng, hIgh celhngs, carv-
ed woodwork and attached heated greenhouse
speak gracIOusness For cheeriness, there are
bright, airy rooms and wood burmng fireplaces
and for convemence, a large modern kItchen and
two separate apartments For more good news
call our offIce I

IN THE SHORES Lovely four bedroom, two and one half bath Center Entrance Colomal With
family room, master bedroom SUite, flmshed recreallon room, central air and attached garage
IN THE FARMS This charmmg three bedroom ColomaI sItuated on a generous lot ISJust wallmg
for you' Brick patIO with gas barbecue, screened porch, country kitchen and finished recredtlOn room
With full bath I
IN THE CITY Truly a deluxe home I ThiS wonderful custom built English Cots wold style home
offers three bedrooms With private baths, family room, den, gourmet kitchen, and central air all
nestled 10 a lovely secluded selling
...----------OPEN THIS SUNDAY 2-5--------,I 22 WAVERLY .. Lovely custom built Colomal features four bedrooms, heated garden room,

family room, library, roomy kitchen With eatmg space, all ready for your decorator's touch
Stop by and discuss your Ideas WIth a professional decorator who's ready to assist you
19949WILLIAMS COURT EAST - A perfect locale for thiS Immaculately mamtamed three
bedroom ranch. Offers a family room, central air, attached garage WIthopener and more
all settled on a qwet court

W~~90 Kercheval(.I~~
r Grosse Pointe Farms

ITAPPANANOI Ml48236
~SO:::IA1.E)J

There are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CANafford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" .. ,
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase, Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange.

886-444417646 MACK

Jfo~n$. ~oonman ..
ComputeT/zed - Mullllisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

SUPER OFFERINGS

Intrlgumg center entrance Enghsh manor Colonial !<'eaturmg large CIrcular
stairs WIthan elegant car"ed oak st81r raIl A formal dmmg room pecan
paneled hbrarv, threc natur:J! flrt'p!accs, glass c:-:clcscdga,den rOC:nI \Hth
lovely garcll.'n \ JeW Mam bcdroom~ on sl.'cond floor have adjacent baths
Many outstilnclmg amemtle~ mcluclmg a pantry WIthbUilt In refrIgerator
and .,rf\ Ice "talrs Third floor rooms IcleaI for In la\\.,>'apartment Thr~
car attached garage Call for VOllrappomtment

1505 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cutf' cozy bungalow With formal hv-
mg room, natural fireplace. dm.ng L paneled den or bedroom kIt-
chen WItheatmg area, half bath Second floor - two bedrooms 'plus
bath Two ca r garage, qUIck posse'>slOnonly $65,000 Land Contract
terms

'} OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
'1 , IN THE WOODS

~ .; 1194 ALINE
v " You Will fmd a mcely landscaped lot, a, ...= three bedroom, bath and a half bungalow

Witha modern kitchen and an exceptIOnal.
Iy large porch with a fme view School

'4'~ wlthmg walkmg distance Please call for
,;";.M an appointment

DON'T MISS THIS ONE.
Offl'rl'd 10 Settle E~late (.ros"e Pomtl' CI1\

400 LAKELAND - BARGAIN PRICE $255,000

GracIOus English Tudor located In the Park, featurmg four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, den. FlOrida room, breakfast room and paneled recrea-
tion room With wet bar and natural fIreplace Outstanding home In move-m
condition Call today for an appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BEST BUY IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(,ro".,e POlntf" Farms - Good )Iort~age Terms - \11'\\ gas Furnace
H'l Moran Road - Attractive brIck Colomal featunng large modern kitchen

WIthbreakfast nook, famdy room, three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
recreal!on room two car garage Immediate possessIOn Only $79,900

VACANT LOT - Prime area of Grosse POinte located at the corner of Umver-
slty and East Jefferson 120X 165 Please call for details

I )<.tl t lIS.
........... _-( )1lCe t1--- ____

~'" PFALTOr<')

RENAUD .- SOUTHERN COLONIAL l"our
bedroom, three and one half bath home Just
off Lakeshore, famIly room, lIbrary, central
air, attached garage Priced for qUick sale
under $240,000

INCOME PROPERTY - We have a line .,electlon
on Nottingham, Maryland Somerset RIVard.
Utica Rd ,RlvlCra .Jefferson, call today for
,>peclflcs

IUVARD CONDO - EnglI'>h Tuclor Conclo thrce
bedroom two bath., on .,cconcl floor, two
bedroom and bath on third floor, hVlng room
"'llh fm'place, large kitchen With eatmg area

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDO - Well cared for
two bedroom. two bath, kitchen has bUllt-m
appliances, central air, covered parking, ex-
cellent mvestment

FARMS

OPEN SlJNDA Y 771 TROMBLEY
Cu'>tom budt, 1947 Center entrance Colomal WIth

dynamiC staIrcase, four bedroom'>, three and
one half balhs. lots of extras mcludmg for.
mal garden WIth fountam

CLASSIC COLONIAL 10PRIME FARMS locatIOn
BUIlt when they spared no expense on detaIls
Large rooms designed for entertammg, overlook-
Ing a beautifully landscaped private yard with
heated pool, five famIly bedrooms, three baths,
three car attached garage

LARGE HEDUCTION - NEED QUICK SALE
You 'Won't fmd a better mamtamed hOllle and
you \\.111 apprecIate the center hallway plan
and hIgh ceiling" With detailed moldmgs to
enhance gracIOUSenlertaln10g Also lour to SIX
bedrooms for the larger famJl} or hve In
relah V(".. Pr!ccd m the $120',; for a qUick sale
Tf'rm~ con"ldcrcd

MAGNIFICENT ROSE TERRACE
2,900 square feet, three bedroom'>, three and one
half baths, fireplace In hvmg room and famdy
room, fIrst floor laundry, everythmg you'd expect
Call for complete cletall"

FIRST OFFERING - $57,500 Bnck bungalow
near North High, two lull baths, hvmg room
WIthfireplace, assumable 11% Land Contract

882.5200

ROSE TERRACE
~ _J.w:.-;,-

TWENTY YEAR LAND CONTRAC'T Ava\lable
to qualIf\ed buycr Four live twdroom, three
and one half bath~ ('rnlN hdll Colomal. cen
Ir,ll air, fanlllv room thrrr c,lr garage

You've Seen Our ~
Sign Around the Pointe

ENGLISH TUDOR IN PRIME WOODS LOCA.
TION Authentic Tudor near MorningSIde With cIr-
cular drive, large famIly room, den or addItional
bedroom on fIrst floor, updated kitchen, three
bedrooms on second floor, 95 foot Wide lot, ready
to move.m and priced to sell

The 1984figures are in and the combined figures at McBrearty & Adlhoch show the best sales
year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors to
represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and set up an
appointment to discuss our ideas further.

Bl'~STBUY - McKINLl'~Y Colomallarger lot and
altached 1\\.0 car garage, three bedroom", one
and one half baths, l'i )0., 1'1family room Pnc
ed to '>ell In low lIO',>

DELUXE ONE FLOOR LIVING With a VIEW of
the LAKE Newer home on dead end street
Two full baths and two lavatOries, mdln floor
laundry, large family room, Mutschler kit-
chen, attached garage Bedroom and bath on
second floor make excellent guest
accommodatIOns

$16,O(X) nEOVCTION metlculousl)' malnt~Hnpri
home large entrance hall, stepdown hbrary,
!>paclOu" and remodeled kItchen, attached
garage, master sUite melude" sItting room,
dre""mg room and pflvdle balh

PARK COLONIAL - Newer three bedroom'>, one
and one half bath Colomal near Village ('01'1
pJetely redecOl ated, tran!>ferrecl owner
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

70 LAKESHOHE - Reminiscent of a hou~e In the Engh~h countlyslde, thIs locatIOn on Lake St Clair
offers plenty of room for a family as \\ ell as much needed pm acy Beautlful paneling and spallou~
rooms make thl'> the house for the .,peclal bu~er

59 LAKf%HO!U'; - All the charm of a tUIn of the century reSidence and all the convenience of a new
home Beautiful ,,"oodwork and leaded gla." \1ludows, new kitchen and bdthroom~ and ne\1 decor
Truly a one of a kmd house

S~
E,~, ~~ ~e4" 20439 MACK AVENUE

Grosse POinte Woods

886-8710

Natural fIreplace RecreatIOn room WIth
wet bar.

Roof new in 1980 Pnvate yard Excellent
condition.

Lease WIth option to buy FIreplace,
garage, basement

Vacant lot avallable next to house Nice
starter home

LIbrary, Florida room, three fIreplaces,
recreation room

Both units have dens One and one half
car garages Basements

Grosse Pomte Woods 35 x 145 PrIced at
$10,800

,"
~lr;~zl~

GEORGIAN MANSION located m Grosse Pomte
CIty Very ImpressIve marble entrance hall with
pIllars and douhle staircase Features mclude
seven bedrooms plus maId's quarters Charmmg
mormng room 1Il a CIrcular fashIOn WIth paladlum
Windows Paneled hbrarv plus several other
rooms SIXfireplaces Four car garage WIth a two
bedroom carnage house

3BDRM

2BDRM

2 BDRM

5BDRM

2 BDRM (EACH)DUPLEX

VACANT LOT

One and one half story 3 BDRM

GROSSE POINTE SHonES - Abundance of
charm'- Center entrance Colomal offermg four
large bedrooms, two and olle half baths, large
famIly room (30X 15) Lovely bright knchen CIr-
cular drive, newer roof, alarm system, sprmkler
s,..,:;tcm I~r(:re:ltlon rcc~ C("1'1tr~1 ~:Hr A..ft~("'hprl
garage

"

~.'";.".-4
~~40 1

~ - -
~:>,\

GROSSE POINTE SHOnES - Only 10 years old' GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cape Cod Dutch
Custom bUIlt for present owner Master bedroom Coloma I Offermg fIVe bedrooms, four full baths,
sUIte on the first floor, three bedrooms on second powder room Four fIreplaces, family room and
floor Mutschler kitchen, hbrary, large great hall library Recreallon room Custom desIgned house
39 x 21 LIbrary Alarm system, sprmkler system, WItha SpaCIOUSlot Room to add a SWImming pool
central air FIrst floor laundry or a tenms court

FIHST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Woods BrIck bungalow with fIve bedrooms Natural fIreplace, open
basement One and one half car detached garage Screened-m back porch ImmedIate occupancy
PrICe at $50,000

VERNIER

ROSLYN

HILLCREST

HILLCREST ENGLISH

RIDGEMONT RANCH

ROSLYN ONE STORY

SUNNINGDALE COLONIAL
))11 )II1/1I"? JlI'II'I,
;1;4('i)1 (~ yllEtJl

fi~,//~.j/t1ff

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885.7000

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

BY APPOINTMENT

"FIRST OFFERING" Prime locallon In the Farms - beautllull) cOllsh ulled French Coulltry house lends
It~elf to easy, elegant hVIng L1vmg room, dllllllg room and mastel bedroom all all' acc('sslble to
a srcluded terrace III addillon, there are t\\ 0 more bedroom:, Ilbrdl y and model n kitchen Ideal
tOl a smdll family or smgle persoll

"FIHST (WFERING" A claSSIC four bedroom (plus two thll'd floor bedrooms), three and a half bath
Enghsh Tudor brIght and cheerful on one of the Park's most attractIVE.' tree.llIled streets Enclos
ed porch, hal dwood floors, paneled den A perfect fdmJly home Convenient to schools and shoPPlIlg

Dlsllnctlve Shores ColOnial - FIrst floor master bedroom, formal hVIng room and dmmg 100m, large
famJly room, deluxe kitchen, first floor laundry New landscapmg beautiful deror, a~sumable hnan-
cmg and Immediate occupancy

~mart thlee bedroom, t\'oObath ranch m Grosse POlllte Woods ThiS lInmaculatp home boasb of two
fireplaces, famIly room, den, formal dmmg room and finished basement

511BALLANTYNE - Contemporary Colomal III the Deeplands area of the Shores BeautIfully eqUIpped
kItchen With adJollllng laundry room and greenhouse, spacIOus famIly room, paneled hbrary, ample
bedrooms and bdths, 42 foot pool and pool house Call for a pl'evlew

Lovely neIghborhood - convement to schools and shoppmg - vel ~ ~harp one and one half story home on
Falrholme In Gro~se Pomte Woods Call for fUlther detalls

Center entrance Colomal on WhIther wIth four bedrooms, two and a half baths, cozy den, screened porch,
generous eatmg space m kltchen, \\ell mamtamed Immedll~te occupancy

Well located Enghsh with five bedrooms, IIvmg room wIth natural flreplace, formal dmmg room, modern
kitchen \\ Ilh eatmg area, den, recreatIOn room and well landscaped yard with deck

Four bedroom, two and one half bath center entrance Colomal m excellent condItion wIth hbrary, moder-
nized kItchen, breakfast area and a sensatIOnal r('creatlOn loom Two bUlldable lots are avaIlable
If the purchaser wishes them

Grosse Pomte Woods - Stately center entrance custom bUIlt Colomal by Scott Four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, famIly room, hbrary, first floor laundry and mground pool

Heart of the Farms - One of the area's most demanded locations Four bedrooms, three full baths, fIrst
floor lavatory, spacIOus famJly room, cozy den \Hth beamed celllllg, new kitchen \Hth eatmg area
Great famJly home See thIS one'

William J. Champion & Company

I

Member of the
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtor.,
DetrOIt Board of Realtor<;

IT WAS A TOUGH GAME, now let's relax In thIS
hunga1c"-, I'! the Parlr featurl'lg three bed.
rooms, natural fIreplace, remodeled bath, dm
mg room, full hasement and pnced In the 20's

4715SOMERSET - OPEN SATURDAY 2 1lO-4.00
- THE CHEER LEADING song is "MUST
BE SOLD" sturdy income WIth one
bedroom IIIboth umts, leaded windows, large
rooms and no reasonable offer 11'111be refus-
ed' $28,700'

-FIRST OFFERING - THE KICK IS GOOD
and to celebrate we offer this tradItional Col.
omal whIch IS beautifully decorated and offers
three bedrooms, two and one hall baths, fami-
ly room, newer kitchen, patio, lovely land.
scaping and popular location .

IN THE CITY - ThIs affordable three bedroom
Enghsh offers breakfast room, deck, deep yard
and pnce I" n,e 70's Terms avaIlable

THE BALL WAS INTERCEPTED when thIS home
was announced - condo with two bedrooms,
one and one half baths, beautIfully decorated,
custom kItchen, central aIr and Ideally
located $79,900

ELEGANT COLONIAL on a large lot - three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, den With bUIlt-
in bookcases, well-mamtained and a newer roof
$115,000

THE FLAG IS DOWN to announce thiS custom-
bwlt home overlookmg the greens of the C0un-
try Club of Detroit Included are fIve bed.
rooms, mcluding one on the fIrst floor, three
and one half baths, library, central all',
Mutschler kItchen and morel

THE PASS WAS INCOMPLETE because every-
one was admiring this lovely EnglIsh Tudor
with three bedrooms, two and one half haths,
second floor offIce, beautifully paneled
library, central all' and newer roof

--.---....-
Cha~ion

"<0 COM,.",

102 Kertheval 884.5700

HALFTIME, ..
SPACIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR - SIXbedrooms,
three and one half baths, famIly room, card room,
newer roof, leaded wllldows and READY TO BE
SOLD'

SECOND QUARTER FEATURES ...
A TOUCHDOWN' And we rejoIce by offerlllg thIS

SpaClOUShome 111 move-Ill condItion featuring
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, fami.
Iy room, recreation room, breakfast nook.and
a two + car garage

THE KICK IS OFF. .
675RIVARD - OPEN SUNDAY 2 QO-4 00 - THE

CROWD IS EXCITED because the price has
been REDUCED on thIS lovely home {eatur.
109 three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
famIly room, ne\\- kItchen, garden room and
more' $109,000'

29401 SCARBOROUGH - OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-
4 00 - TEAM SPIRIT over flows, just hke the
charm that over flows m thIS luxurIOUs condo
With two bedrooms, two baths, family room,
cenlral aIr, all apphances lI1c1udedand pnced
at $119,500

FIRST QUARTER FEATURES ...
THE FIRST PLAY ISthIS mlm-manse WItha new

low pnce and transferred owners' Features
are numerous - super master SUIte, fantasllc
Mutschler kItchen, famIly room, sun room
WIth fIreplace and lovely gardens Much,
much more'

FOURTH QlIAUTER FEATUHES ,.
TTn' PIN i\ I PI AY - ('Anno nPllr Ihi' VIII:lI1i' of-

fenng thr~ hedrooms, on(' and one half baths,
central aIr, newer carpetmg and a low mal n
tenance fee

IMMACULATE home on Radnor CIrcle - three
bedrooms, t\\-o and one half baths, famIly room,
charming kItchen, natural fireplace and an at-
tached garage

TIIlRD QUARTER I"EATURES ..
THE FIELD GOAL kIck leads right to thiS home

m the Deeplanrls area of the Shores With SIX
hedrooms, four baths, two lavatories, hbrary
famJly room, central air, patiO, sprlllkier
.,ystem and a three ear garage

LOCATED' ON THE HILL'
m Gro.,.,e Pomte Farm'l

acro.,., from Perry Drugs

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

EUHOPEAI\J J<'LAR..: BUlIt to accommodate
laVIsh entertammg yetleod~ Itself beautIfully to
IIltlmate 'lettmg!! Slat('ly po., IIIOned no a douhle
lot With rentahle quarter.,

FIRST OFFERING

494ST CLAIR BEFORE THE SUPER BOWL,
slep III to mspect thlS super four bedroom, two and
one half bath condo that feature., an updated kit-
chen, refinished hardwood floors, new carpetmg,
new second floor bathroom and a two car garage
Tmmed'ate occupancy

LO('ATIW NEAH MORANG Ihls clran half
duplex offen; t\'oOIx'droom." a formal dmmg room,
s f'llI.,hed ha.,cmrnl and a garag(' Priced "t only
$IR 000 thl" I' d great huy

THIS SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
that has been newly decorated features some lead.
ed glass and natural woodwork, a new drIveway
and apron Owner WIll give a rebate to mstall a
fIrst floor lavatory

A SPECIAL HOUSE FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
917 LAKESHORE, Grosse Pomte Shores

Three bedroom, two bath older ColOnial contem
porary IIlterlOr large wooded lot - carnage house
apartment. convCllIent to Shores Parks

LOVEL Y 2,000 SQUARE (0'00'1' center entrance
Colomal III Grosse Pomte Park New kItchen WIth
breakfast room, three bedrooms, one and one half
baths plus den all tastefully redecorated At-
tractive fmanclllg avaIlable WIth hIgh balance
Land Contract assumption Company transfer

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRICE REDUCED

._J"1I"'"':4_
1;xlous Tn~n~~ but stll looklllg for

spaclOu., rooms" ThiS newer RANCH bUlllm
1973, could be the answer Great room WIth
large fIreplace has two doorwalls leadmg to
pallo Each bedroom has IL<;own bath Hard
wood floors throughout Ready to move 1Il

Located on private cuI dE'.,ac ncar th(' lakr
. .""'A.f..~"

l ""'". ~

.~Edgar &~.
~ lU KERCHEVAL 886-6010

I\.
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*256 FIsher
(English)

*PEMBERTON7"623 Buy-of-
the week I $94,500" Sharp three
bedroom, two and one half bath
With family room ImmedIate On
Iy two blocks to lakefront pnvate
park

* KENSINGTON ROAD Tree-
lined street Beaulltul cJas~lc Col-
oma! wllh OUTSTANDING large
IdllllJy loom Lrledl actalJ !tcady
for you and your furlllture

~ .......:r~ ,,(... :I
FARMS Ranch home on top of
the hIlI Quality custom home
estate' $198,500 Just north of Ker
cheval at 226 Stephens PrIme
spot

881-8900
710 Notre Dame

N RENAUD - New reduced pflce' Popular ar.
rangement for thIS spacIous semI-ranch Two
bedrooms and bath up and down Modern
Mutschler Intchen and paneled recreatIon room

BERKSHIRE - Attractive famllv Sized
Amencan Colomal offers five bedrooms, two
and one half baths Extra large dlmen~lOns m
family room, kitchen and sunroom

UNIVERSITY - NlftV smaller t\\,o bedroom
home III Grosse Po1Ote City Perfect for
starters or retirees Many charmmg details

WINDMILL POINTE - Splendid lakefront manor
home makes a wonderful environment for
ralsmg a famIly Detail and ~t) ling 10 the Olde
English Tradition

HAMPTON - Great value north of ~[ack 10 thiS
charmmg three bedroom Colomal Updated
kItchen and newer di'cor for look" and conve
mence, extra IIlSUlatlon and newer roof for
10\\icost ~nergy savmgs

PEMBl<:RTOr-. - DI"lmctlve brrck chalet st)'!e
Coloma! Large yard four bedrooms cedar
closet den kItchen \\Ith pantry and central
alr are JU"! a fe\\ of the many features

EARL KEIMREALTY
THE HELPFUL PEOPLE

BORLAND ASSOCIAT.l-..S

.i'7-<~II'",,-:-:(.,.,<
f

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE
Entertamment home I Three extl a
rooms on first floor Four
bedrooms l<'lrst 1I00r !aundr) I

ChOice locatIOn near Lake St
Clair

* 16843East Jefferson
(Condo)

In the Farms, on a hIll, trafflr-free
street, and only $170,000 curv-
ed staircase, family room, dmmg
room With slate floor has four
bedrooms, two baths plus a den,
etc Ready for you and your
furmture at close Call us today
for arrangements*Super Day - Open Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. *

•

FOUR MORE DYNAMITE NEW LISTINGS
f

ROSLYN - No scratches, mcks or dents on thiS
model home Three or four bedroomn, Mutschler
kitchen

HAMPTON - Adorable three bedroom custom
bUilt Colomal four years old Decorator
perfect Marble SIlls, redwood deck, finIshed
basement, attic fan

* 449 St Clair
(Farmhouse)

(

BERKSHIRE - Umque opportumty for doctor or
dentf"t Lovely three bedroom Coloma I m sparkl-
109 conditIOn offers excellent facllltlP.s andloca
tlOn for profesSIOnal offIces Two offICE"-S,walltng
room and receptIOn area Owners anxIous. pnce
reduced

.,,~
*381 CHALFONTE Cu~tom
Cape Cod home III the Farms Five
hedrooms three baths Includes
first floor bedrooms Library
Many, many unusual features
Don't miss It

1222 BUCKINGHAM - Custom flV(' bedroom English Tudor WIth nr\1 goul met kllcll<'n \Ialled g:lI'den

t')q') N RENA1JD - Prrce reductIOn' Four bedroom With load" of "torage n€'l\ [urna('€' and central air

1RI:'iGHAYTON - Newly decorated hungalow fealurr" three>bedroom" flrrplacc and hard\l 00<1floors

FLEETWOOD - Immaculate one and one half story three bedroom house m Harper Woods Grosse Pomte
schools Move.m conditIon Two natural fireplaces, new kitchen, carpetmg and decoratmg Whole
hvmg area in basement, complete With kitchen, lIVing room and bath A must see house!

BALFOUR - Spotless home WIth a million POSSibIlIties! ThIS four bedroom Colomal has three natural
fireplaces, a library and sunroom Four addItional rooms can be made Into an office or a mother-m-
law apartment

Schultes Real Estate

McMILLAN - AuthentIc mlm-Tudor WIth all the
accoutrements but not the sIze and
mamtenance Freshly decorated, three
betlrooms, one and one half baths, famIly
room

OPEN HOUSES

BERKSHIRE - Now a better value than ever.
FIVe bedrooms, two and one half baths and the
kind of spaCiOusness only the high priced
homes can offer

MANY, MANY MORE BY APPOINTMENT [
SELLING OR BUYING OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONALS ARE

READY TO HELP CALL TODAY

395 FISHER ROAD Opposite G P South High 886.3800
20647 MACK AVENUE Opposite Parcells Middle School 884-6400

MAKE YOUR MOVE NOW! THIS IS THE YEAR
TO HAVE THE HOME YOU REALLY WANT!

GEORGIAN COLONIAL. ,WIth
all the amemtIes for gracIOus lIv-
IIlg Sooooo many features FIve
bedrooms Slate floored family
room Inlaw sUite New kitchen,
etc Very central location near Bon
secours and VIllage 1005Cadieux

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
G:t BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

] III

OPEN SUNDAY 25
20720 MARTER ROAD

Fabulous Colomalm excellent location m Grosse
Pomte Woods I ThiS home I~ excellently pnced for
the features It has' Three bedrooms, two full
baths, mce family room, natural fireplace, great
floor plan, central air, pdtlO, attached two car
garage Open Sunday 2 5

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

BALFOUR - ApprOXimately 3250square feet of tastefully decorated famlly-oflented hvmg space In thiS
gracIOus five bedroom, three and one half bath COLONIAL ExceptIonal appomtments throughout
884-0600

SPOTLESS GROSSE POINTE CONDO 1II very handy locatIOn AttractIve two bedroom upper umt WIth
storage, laundry faCIlities and garage $52,500 881-4200

"HEART OF THE FARMS" SUPER VALUE' ThiS three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal on
a faVOrite street has nIce extras for easy mamtenance and ISaffordably Priced at $79,900 881-4200

VERY SPECIAL spacIous SIXbedroom, five and one half bath COLONIAL mlm-manSlOn on 158X2SO'
site has all the amemtles expected 10 a home of thiS calIber Family room, garden room, musIc room,
exercise room With sauna and fenced m-grllund pool plus new decor throughout 881-6300

IN THE PARK - SparklIng three bedroom, two bath COLONIAL WIthden ISm move-In condition! Nice-
ly priced III the SO's 881.4200

NEAR THE VILLAGE - One of the POlllte's most popular rental streets offers SpaCIOUStwo family brIck
With three bedrooms m each umt plus separate basements and three-car garage Never a vacancy
- ntce return' Now Just $119,900! 881-4200

POPULAR FARMS LOCATION for thiS three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal With den and library,
mce kitchen With large paneled breakfast room plus separate dlmng room - all updated throughout
UNDER $100,000 884.0600

PRESTIGIOUS OXFORD ROAD and a spaclOu" four bedroom, two and one half bath COLONIAL With
library, attached garage and MORE In much requc.<>tedStar of Sea area $152,900 881-6.100

OUTSTANDING VALUE <It $97,500' TerrifIC fIVe bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I WIth lovely
large rooms throughout III chOIce Park area About >,000square feet of hvmg area mcludes gourmet kIt-
chen, 32' IIvlllg room large sun room and MORE 884-0600

BUDGET BUNGALOW offers three bedrooms, one and one half baths, breakfast room, ltbrary, finished
basement WIth recreation room fourlh bedroom and extra hath 70's prtce tag 881-4200

AUDUBON - Great famIly COLONIAL \\lth four bedrooms, t\\O and one half baths, family room, fml~hed
~~~~~::~ :.:-:d !~l::~:,,~!~';,d C~n' t'"~':"t l .....r1'l""lo<::I SUU.MOO (nr p"rlhng npf:lIl<;

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

LET'S GET MOVING IN '85

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

377 RIDGEMONT - Super three bedroom brick bungalow Wtth natural fireplace In liVing room, large
master bedroom, formal dllllllg room, flllished basement \\ Ith recreation room'

1689BROADSTONE - Gorgeous three bedroom Coloma I WIth four bedrooms, three floor expansIOn, at-
tached garage, extra lot I Super area' Pnced at only $89,900 Call for more detaIls'

1434-36SOMERSET - Great two famIly located III fantastIc rental area of Grosse Pointe' Super SImple
assumptIon available on Land Contract' Call today for more mformatIon I

2Q4[J2LENNON - BeautIful three bedroom ranch III Harper Woods I Fmlshed basement WIth kItchen and
one and one half baths, Grosse Pomte schools, pnvate street' PrIced at onl $59,9001

A FIRST OFFERING' - Located on Audubon' Sharp three bedroom brICk ColonIal located near Mack'
One and one half baths, natural fIreplace, famIly room, two car garage, 6Ox162'lot, $49,900'

1349BRYS DRIVE - Air condItioned three bed-
room brick bungalow With family room and hv-
Ing room fireplaces, new kitchen, fresh decor In-
cludmg new carpetmg AND low mterest assump-
tIon Now $67,900! 881-4200

245VENDOME - ChOIceFarms location and weiliandscaoed 100X148'Wide lot for thIS elegant nIcely SIZ.
ed COLONIAL perfect for the dlscflmtnatmg buyer lncludes three large bedrooms. each WIth Its
own adjOIning bath, family room, powder room, central aIr and many more amemties 884-0600

BRIARCLIFF - NEWER COLONIAL WIthevery-
thmg' Four bedrooms, two full baths plus two
half baths, large famIly room WIth fIreplace,
gourmet kitchen - over 3200square feet of com .
fortable hvmgl Detatls at 881-4200

and

1239BRYS - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 ThiS Immaculate three bedroom, two bath brick bungalow has huge
family room With fireplace, large master bedroom WIth pfl~ate bath up, mcely flmshed basement
and private yard With pallO. Price to G-O I 881-6300

1328BERKSHIRE - Stately Tudor' Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, FlOrida room, finIshed
basement - Land Contract terms 881-4200

1231BISHOP - REDUCEDI Now offered at $95,000' Sparkling four bedroom English With den, newer
kitchen, fmlshed basement, neutral decor and energy effiCiency! 881-4200

~im £'>nrO:9 %!~ene~, .i\\~.
17108 MACK

886.9030
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Elegant
Eating

ITALIAN TUNA SPAGHETTI
This recipe, dating back to Depres-

sion days, has al~ays been popular.
It is "ery low calorie, quick and easy
to make, tastes good and is excep-
tionally thrifty. Give it a glamorous
garnish of very thinly sliced olives or
a heavy sprinkling of finely chopped
green onion tops. Pass a bowl of
freshly grated Parme'lan cheese -
and it's a dish fit for a king.

2 Tbsp. vegetable oil
2 Tbsp. olive oil
1'2 cup onions, chopped
4 to 5 cloves garlic
I can tomato paste
2 Tbsp minced parsely
1 can water
1/4 tsp pepper
I/i tsp. salt
1 can (71'2 oz.) tuna, water-

_,.. .....1_ .......:1
pa\"",cu

8 oz thin spaghetti
Saute onions and garlic in oil until

they are tender, add the tomato
pa'lte, parsley and water. Simmer
togethpr with salt and pepper about
3 minutes. Add tuna and continue to
..immer another 5 minutes. Mean.
while, cook spaghetti according to
package directions. Drain and serve
with the sauce to 4.

Calorie .. pt'r '!t'rving about 427.
Cholestt'rol about 14mgs.

A!>electionof recipes from the low-
calorie, lo~-cholesterol - and
penny-wise - collection of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth featuring, this week,
FA8ULOUS FISH DISHES.

TUNA-NOODLE FLO~ENTINE
This is an especially wonderful

casserole for a cold winter night, a
dish that will be as popular with the
children as the adults.
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen chopped

spinach
ot,: 4 oz. medium noodles (about 2
i cups), cooked

1can (7 oz ) + 1can (3 oz.) tuna,
packed in water, drained and
flaked

1Tbsp. margarine
2 Tbsp. all-purpose flour
114 tsp. salt
11/2 cups skim milk
112 cup grated Parmesan cheese
2 Tbsp. minced parsley

Cook spinach according to
package directions. Drain well,
pressing out as much liquid as possi.
ble. Spread evenly over bottom of oil-
ed 10 X 6 X 13f4-inchbaking dish.
Cover with layer of drained, cooked
noodles and top with flaked tuna.
Preheat oven to 350°.

In medium-size saucepan, melt
margarine over moderate heat. Stir
in flour and salt. Remove pan from
heat and cool 1 minute. Gradually
whisk in V, cup milk at a time. When
mixture is smooth, return to heat and
cook, stirring or whisking constant-
Iy, until thickened and boiling: Spoon
sauce over tuna in baking dish.
Sprinkle ~ith cheese. Bake 25 to 30
minutes, or until hot and bubbly,
Sprinkle with parsley before serving
to 4.

Calories per serving about 320,
Cholesterol about 35 mgs,

SHRIMP DELIGHT
1% lbs. raw, peeled, deveined

shrimp, fresh or frozen
3 tsp. salt
1quart water
2 Tbsp. soy sauce
1tsp. cornstarch
lf2 tsp. garlic powder
1Tbsp. fresh ginger, minced, or

lf2 tsp. powdered ginger
1 can (16 oz.) unpeeled apricot

halves, cut in half
2 fresh kiwifruit, peeled and cut

in wedges (optional)
2 cups cooked rice
% cup toasted slivered almonds
% cup parsley, chopped

Thaw shrimp if frozen, Add salt to
water and bring to a boil. Place
!>hrimp in boiling water and reduce

MAILORDERSat$995plus$2for heat. Cover and simmer 3 minutes.
postage and handling per book Drain shrimp. Rinse under cold
should be sent and checks made pay- water for 1 or 2 minutes.
able to East-West Publishmg Com- Combine soy sauce, cornstarch,
pany, 988 Roslyn Road, Grosse garlic powder and ginger; shake
Pointe Woods, Mich 48236 together until thoroughly mixed.

The recipes range from simple Drain apricots, reserving liquid.
(meatloaf) to gourmet (company Combine apricot liquid and soy sauce
beef stroganoff), but the emphasis 1S mixture in skillet. Cook over medium
on basics The authors feel that once heat, stirring constantly, until thick
you've got the basics down, you can and clear. Add shrimp, apricots and
go on to create your own gourmet kiwifruits; cook over low heat 1or 2
masterpieces It's all m knowmg minutes, or until thoroughly heated.
what your food processor can do Com bine hot rice, almonds and

. . ","parsley. Serve shrimp over almond
RICk1Older 1Sback m Cahforma rice. Makes 6 servings.

now, but Dona Reynolds Will be ex-
plaining In person what your food Calories per serving about 285.
processor can do at a Grosse Pomte Cholesterol about 125mgs.
Pubhc School System Commumty "'..
EducatlOnClass, "So Now You Own
AFood Processor" (however dldshe
ever thmk up THAT name?), Wed-
nesday,Feb 6,from7to9p m mthe
Barnes School kItchen Registration
mformahon may beobtamed by call-
mg 343-2178

"So Now Your Own A Food Pro-
cessor" is avaliable in stores
throughout the metropolitan Detroit
area, from Jacobson's to Clancy's in
RenCen to The Pomte Pedlar on-the-
Hill, where Dona Reynolds w111be
conducting a bread-makmg class in
March. It's also avallable m the Ann
Arbor area

Rick11S handhng the book's mar.
keting in California Both authors are
enl1stmg the help of relatives and
friends to promote the book mother
states

tamed by calling 446-0909
The DSO Overture Senes. offer-

mg cock talis, refreshments and a
bnef diSCUSSIOnof the concert to be
performed that evening, contmues
tomght, Thursday, Jan 17, at 6'30
pm at the Renalssance Club WIth
John Gumn, DetrOit Free Press
musIc cntlc, as guest speaker TIC-
kets are $8, available by calling 567-
1400

Jackson. musIc director of the
Fhnt Symphony Orchestra and the
Anchorage Symphony and assocI-
ate conductor of the Roche!>ter Ph11.
harmOniC, has been mcreasmgly m-
volved m guest conductmg m the
Umted States and Europe

Reese has collaborated m per-
formances VvithHerbert von Kara
jan and held the posItion of artlst-m-
resldence w1th the Opera Company
of Bo~tun Her symphOniC engagf'-
ments mclude par~3 m Mahler's
"ResurrectIOn" Symphony With the
Buffalo Phllharmomc and Beeth-
oven's "Mlssa solemms" WIth the
San FranCISco Symphony

ful machine; now use It! "

Because they knew what they
wanted, Dona and Rick1 wanted no
outside interference So they formed
their own pu blishmg com pany ,East-
Wes t (however did they ever think up
THAT name? ), directed the book's
typesetting and printing and as of
Dec 8, 1984, pubhcation date of "So
Now You Own A Food Processor,"
they've entered the marketing stage.

They sold 500copIes in the first two
weeks of pubhcatlon. "at course,"
says Dona, "since we've both been
demonstrating and conducting class-
es for years, we had a captive au-
dience " But they've begun gettmg
feedback from non-captives, people
who never heard of Reynolds and
Older, and that feedback IS
enthusiastic

photo by Tom Gr.enwood

Dona Reynolds (left) and Ricki Older, whose "So Now You Own A
Food Processor" has just been published,

Jackson back to lead DSO
Isaiah Jackson, who has led De-

trOItSymphony Orchestra ClaSSical
Roots concerts, f('turns to the DSO
podIUm for subscnptloJl concerts
tOnight, Thursday, Jan 17,at8 pm
and Saturday, Jan 19, at 8'30 pm
m Ford AudItorIUm

Guest artist IS soprano Sarah
Reese m her DSO debut, singmg
works by Barber and Verd1 Also
scheduled for performance IS the
SUlte No 2 from the "Bacchus et
Anane" ballet by Albert Roussel,
:Inn T<'(hv:lni F.lp'llr'o; Variations on
an Ongmal Theme, "EnIgma"

Tickets for both performances,
rangmg m pnce from $10 to $19, are
available at the Ford Aud1torlum
box ofhce, 567-1400, Hudson's and
eTC/Tlcket World outlets Group
discount mformatlOn may be ob-

PomterC. \ialerie Rice ISamong 20
Lake SuperlOr State College students
who have been selected for the 1911S
editIOn of "Who's Who Among
Students m Amencan Umversltles
and Colleges"

"YOU TAKE IT ONE step at a
time," say the first-time authors,
who both continued ~owork as con-
sultants and to conduct cookmg
classes, all the while not neglecting
their families, while writing their
book "The bIg thmg is keeping at it ..

Even when, as happened, you've
finally reached the gettmg It all to-
gether stage, you're ready to put
your first drafts Into the computer,
you put those first drafts in. . and
the computer overheats, erasing
three hours of work!

And how do you go about writing a
book when your co-author lives 2,000
miles away? A little traveling mUSIC,
please, for Rickl, born in Cottage
Hospital, who made three trips back
to M1chigan to consult with Dona,
and for Dona, also an East Side De-
trOit native, who made three trips
from Roslyn Road to Santa Ana,
Callf

Allan cookbook business, with a lit-
tle fun thrown in. Who says you can't
proofread whl1e driving to The
Johnny Carson Show?

They used the telephone They
used the United States Mall, Dona
writing and correcting in Grosse
Pointe, then sendmg the material to
R1Cki to put into the computer m
Califorma. They gladly accepted
help from their friends, like Dona's
ne1ghbor, Esther Ludwig, gram-
marian and proof reader extra-
ordma1re. When It came time to thmk
about a cover and illustrations, they
turned to Christa Goldsmith, who
teaches at St Paul's School

Dona Reynolds and RICki Older
knew what they wanted: a good,
basic book that would take the
mystery out of the food processor
They wanted to share the bps and
suggestions they had learned over
the years

THEY WANTED SIMPLICITY
and clarity. They wanted symbols,
PlCtures of food processor blades and
accessol'les, in place of words like
"metal blade" and "shcing dIsk"
Theywanted to show how old faml1y
reC1pes could be adapted for the food
processor vIa simple conversions

They wanted a complete chapter
on bread-makmg because, with a
food processor, bread-making ISso
easy They wanted to get their mes-
sage across "You have thIs wonder-

graduates. Mark is a semor
economICs major and Michelle, a
sophomore With an undeclared
major

'" '"

'" '"

Among students who pledged Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma sorority at
Hillsdale College thIS past fall IS An-
drea 8ay, daughter of Mr. and Mr.,.
George H. 8ay, of Grosse POInte A
Grosse POinte South Hlgh School
graduate, Andrea ISa sophomore at
HIllsdale

Grosse POinte North High School
stuQent Eric Clccorctti has been
awarded an honorable mention by
Lawrence Institute of Technology for
hiS outstandmg score on the JUnior
Engmeermg Techmcal Society's Na-
tIOnal Engmeenng AptItude Search
Test North Hlgh prmclpal Dr. John
Kastran was present when EriC
received hIS award

By Janet Mueller
It all began WIthThe Great Tomato

Race Dona Reynolds, convert to the
food processor, cha llenged her friend
and fellow home econom1st Rlckl
Older, \\ ho . 'didn't need another
gadget in her kltchen," to Pit her
kmfe against "the other gadget"
Dona's food processor tomato shces
were on the pIa te, ready tor a sprmko'
ling ofvmegar and 011before going in-
10 the mouth, wlllll: B.1I"hl wa::. ::.ttll
slicmg

Actually, 1tall began much farther
back than that, at M1chigan State
University, where Rick1 and Dona
were both Home Economics majors
and members of the same sorority
After they picked up their Bachelor
of SCience degrees, they worked at
their professions, Dona teaching' 'in
between babies" ill the Detro1t
Public Schools, R1Ck1working as a
public utility home economist

She wasn't Ricki Older then, but
Freddie Woolston. She became Older
when she married Robert, Rickl
when that re-marriage took her to
California Itwasa new life' definite-
ly not the hfe of a "Freddie"

But before that re-marnage and
before that move to the West Coast -
and after The Great Tomato Race-
Ricki joined Dona as a food processor
demonstrator in Detroit area depart-
mentstores. And always, during and
after their demonstrations, came the
question. "Where can I find, written
down, all the secrets and suggestions
you tell us?"

Answer' nowhere. Because Rickl
andDona, experts in whata food pro-
cessor can do (after a combined 11
years as demonstrators, they knew
their business), had learned by per-
sonal trial and error that there
WERE secrets to successful use of
the food processor.

THEY WERE ALSO aware that a
good many of the people who stopped
to watch their demonstrations were
already owners of food processors
which, after a few experiments, they
had squirreled away at the far back
of the farthest back kitchen cup-
board, because nobody had let them
10 on those secrets

Clearly, there was a need Clearly,
Dona and Ricki were qualified to fll1
It. Clearly, they should writea book
Clearly, if they were going to write a
book, they should get down to It and
do it.

They got down to It at The Pinery,
on a campmg vacation Withtheir hus-
bands, decidmg on format and focus,
working out a working schedule
Donald Reynolds, who teaches InDe-
troitand works for Johnstone & John-
stone, and Robert Older, without
whose computer expertise the
authors would, hterally, have been
lost, were thoroughly supportive of
their W1ves' project

So were the children, RICk1'S
Cra1g, 12, and Stacy, 7, and Dona's
D.J., 11, and Leah, 7, the latter "al-
most born in school." Remember we
said that Dona taught "in between
babies?" In Leah's case, her workmg
mother cut that "m between" very
fine mdeed, leavmg school at 1p.m
to give b1rth to her first daughter,
who arnved on the scene at Hutzel
Hospital at 3 p m

There's another Reynolds daugh-
ter now, Anne Mane, 11,'2, as old as
the book Anne Marie baby-tested
recipes in the "So Now You Own A
Food Processor" chapter devoted to
makmg baby foods at home, usmg
fresh, natural mgredlents Dona
nursed her daughter on the left slde
while wnting down mtroductlons,
ingred1ents and instructions for the
book When Anne Mane SWitched, so
dld her mother, not being ambIdex-
trous - to proof readmg.

Pointer of
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Burwell, also of Grosse Pomte, was
m attendance at the Founder's Day
celebratIOn

Among wmners of a 1984NatIOnal
Councli of Teachers of English
Achlevement Award m Wrltmg IS
Grosse POinte North Hlgh School stu-
dent Da\oid .J. Skaff. He submitted a
film revIew on Charlie Chaplin's CI-
ty Lights and an Impromptu essay on
me AmeriCan Dream A:-.one of 850
fmallsts, the CounCIl recommends
DaVid for college scholarships m
1985should he need such assistance

Chosen by thelr peers for AlbIOn
College's SesqLllcentennial
Homecoming court Oct 13 were
Mark. G. Palazzo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic Palazzo, of Lakeshore
Road. and Michelle S. Roney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rotley, of Lakeshore Road Both are
Grosse Pomte North High School

•
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Send Balloons ... to a special person from the Ar-
rangement,17307 MackatSt. Clair,885-6222. This week's
SPECIAL ... cutspringflowers $3.95 a bunch. Cash and
carry.
r-- -----.--=
, At'" I
I, I.ri,:"f(

1\;.] ,/I ~ I Coloseum 2000 ... hair care, 20311 Mack atI ~ Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods. '!S1-7252.

""". 1 ,.... " I. ..." .- ... " .......,L)U:YU:~ ",""vut;::\..4,.u, ~. II.~IW , l;:;;':>V. '"

wear B!eyle jackets, skirts, pants,
blouses and sweaters are waiting for
you at Miner's of Grosse Pointe. The
colors are just great . melon, mint
green and sand ... 375 Fisher Road

• • •

Senior clti1ens - hair spedals just for you, every Mon" Tues., and
Wed. By Francesco's staff ... 882-2550.. . ..

Beverly's Hallmark Store - Marter Rd & Jeffer-
son, St Clair Shores - all new merchandise in the store
for you to enjoy and brighten your January days. AM-
PLE FREE PARKING. Open lOa m.-9p m.

Special ... at Notre Dame Pharmacy. Save on 1.6
oz. spray toilet water from Nina Ricci, specially priced
$13.50.

1_ ~- • •
Have a facial designed just for your skin problems,

by Pat at Francesco's. Mini - $15. Full - $25 ...
882-2550.

Sandy .. at Ensley A\ enue has just unpacked a smart selection
of crulsewear, and to make room for the new arrivals she is clearing
winter merchandise at SALE prices ••• 22420Mack Avenue.

• • •

Call For Exercise Class Schedule •
... 772-9470.Free baby sitting Tues-
day and Thursday mornings. -

* * '"

Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop ... offers 20% off and
more on lamps over $50 ... 18650Mack Avenue with
FREE PARKING next to the building.

'" • *

You're Invited ... to the Annual Wine and Cheeze
Party at White's Old House to celebrate the Annual
January Sale. Drop by between 6 p. m. -9 p. m. Wednes-
day and Thursday, January 23 and 24 . 26717 Little
Mack, 776-6230.

~"', Traveling South? ... Thenewcruisewear
'f: "l suits and dresses in neutral or bright colors are
~ the perfect choices at The Pointe Fashions. Cot-
,~ J ton blef!.dsand cottons and there's no charge for
....'. ," alterations at 15112Kercheval, 822-2818.

* * *

Start 1985looking great - $10OFF all perms \\ Icut b) Francesco's
staff. Clip this - Expires 2/28/85. .882.2550• • •

JOSEF'S.. has a variety of t"'el\'e French pastries that Josef
personally makes .•. 21150Mack Avenue, 881-5710and NOW Inside
Vintage Pointe, Kercheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500.Open Sundays 9.30
a.m.-1.30 p.m.

f!J4t1zte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
Amethyst . IS the birthstone for the month of Feb-

ruary edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has an outstand-
ing selectIOn of amethyst and 14Kgold jewelry includmg
rings, earrmgs, necklaces and bracelets that are afford-
able Come see at 20139Mack at Oxford Open Fridays
until 8 pm, 886-4600

* * *

The Stand-Out Performer ... that doesn't look like
a hood. See TILT-OUT on display at Mutschler Kit-
chen's, 20227Mack Avenue. When your kitchen range
hood isn't being used, push itin. It will look like the rest
of your cabinets, Pull it out and it offers you a high per-
formance ventilator system that covers your entire
cooking surface. TILT-OUT removed grease and cook-
ing vapors. Itvaporizes grease back into liquid form. It's
easy to install and to clean ... 884-3700.

* * •

Ed Maliszewski .. has Rug-Hold a great padding
for your rugs that holds them in place and helps preserve
them. A vailable in any size at 21435 Mack. Free pa rking
in front, 776-5510

Jane Roseberry Ewald Tolleson. of
Grosse Pomte and CharlottesvIlle,
Va , receIved the Sweet BrIar Alum-
nae Award from Sweet Briar College
at Founder's Day ceremomes Oct
10 A member of the Sweet Briar
Class of 1952,Mrs Tolleson has been
a member of the school's Board of
Overseers smce 1975and a dlrector
smce 1980 She and her late husband,
John A Ewald Jr , established Sweet
Brlar':; E~ald Scho!~rs progr!9m
which annually brmgs mternatlonal-
ly known scholars to the campus In
1981,Mr.andMr ...John A. Ewald Sr.,
permanently endowed the program
in memory of theIr son Mn; Tolleson
has served S\Neet Briar as t1ass
secretary, AdmISSIOns HE.'presen-
tative, Chairman of the Golden StaIrs
Committee and member of the Ex.
ecutive Board of the Alumnae
ASSOCiation She studIed law at the
University of VIrginIa and was the
fIrst woman member of the Law
School Council Ethel Ogden

.,.-
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North
strikes
back

Super Bowl pa3
~ ~~r!~!~ay&'W Saturday ONLY

WITH THIS AD!
Stone Crab Claws • Smoked Fish

11f2 LB. BAG Raw, Peeled & Deveined
SHRIMP $12.95

Crab Meat • Crab Legs • Squid
Fresh Bay Fresh OceanSCALLOPS PEACH
$4.19LB. $2.98 LB.

Fresh Eastern SWORDFISH •• $8.95 LB•

Fancy, Gulf Coast SAVE $200 a lb .
Jumbo, Raw on our fresh

SHRIMP cooked & peeled
$9.89 LB. SHRIMP

Enjoy a good bottle of wine or champagne with
the game - Choose from our fine selection.

Sale Items Available Thursday, Fnday & Saturday WITH THIS AD
Caahand C.r Onl

J 9531 Made • "We Deliver" • 885.3884

Last week's Ice hockey match-up
of crosstown rivals North and
South had everythmg a non-parti-
san Grosse Pomte hockey fan could
want.. except maybe a lie score

But North HIgh hockey fans went
home happy after the unranked
Nur::>elllt:11 Cdme udl..k [t UlU <1 t\'\'v-
goal defiCIt to defeat top-lO rated
South,3-2

The long-awalted rematch began
With what has become a typical
pre-game celebratIOn includmg
team mascots, parading a Con-
federate flag, and North's new
tWISt. tossing "Freeze the Devils"

4 pamters caps mto the frenZied
crowd.

When the teams got down to bUS1-
ness, they meant busmess - begm-
ning with South defensemen
George Krappmann's tough hit on
North blueliner Jon SPltz Hard-
hittmg was the name of the game
throughout the fl1'st period. With
North penalized at 10.25, South
senior Stu Whitney took a pass
from Jeff LeFebvre and scored a
power play goal to give the Blue
Devils a 1-0lead.

South's Anthony Eugenio went
off for elbowing at 6:31 and goal-
tender Bill Teeos got help in fpnd-
mg off North's power play attack
when senior co-captain Keith Ko-
valcik made a diving stop of the
puck, then shot it out of the South
zone. Then with just 36seconds left
on North's power play, South's
Krappmann scored a shorthanded
goal to make the lead, 2-0

At this pomt, North coach Mike
Manzella replaced starting goal-
tender Marc CormIer with soph-
omore netminder Matt Denms
"Sure lt was tough to do, but there
was no doubt I had to do it. The for-
wards and defense responded, they
tlghtened up," Manzella said

Junior winger KeVin Tisdale got
North On the .board when he too.k a
nice pass from Tom Ugval and Joe
Cueter, skated past the defense and
scored after pulling Tecos out of
the net on a nice deke. Then with
leFebvre off for interference,
junior Casey Quick converted a

I
centering pass from senior co-
captain Frank Vento and the score
was hed, 2-2.

The winmng goal came midway
through the second period when
Joe Cueter and John Russell com-

Kevm Baskel, assisted by George bmed on a mfty passing play which
Andary, added his first goal for the sent Cueter IIIalone on the left side.
Magics The Magics took a 2-1lead Russel's goal at 13:58 came With
on Nate Cook's goal from Sakkl d
Soldman. Carl RaShIdscored tWice the si es even.
for the MagiCS In the second and Netmmders Teeos and Dennis
third periods on assIsts from David put on a goaltending climc for the
Collins. The Rangers' Descamps remainder of the game. Teeos

(Continued on Page 2C) (Continued on Page 2C)

Quality Fish and Seafood from the Speclallats oaf

GROSSE POI NTE
FISH & SEAFOOD

stalter (hiS first ever) and Greg
Ryan Klmmel, Joey Berger and
Peter Blake earned assIsts. Geoff
Kimmel (Seals) and John Solobod-
owski (Rangers) played well 10
goal Chuckle Schervlsh, Peter
Brown and Matt Debskl also play-
ed strong games.

:VIAJOR MAGICS-RANGERS
The MagICStopped the Rangers,

5-3 Leimbach opened the scormg
30 seconds mto the game before

All Cleaning KIts In stock
Shot Guns, Rifles, Hand Guns

Guns ProfeSSIonally Cleaned & Repaired

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

21006 Mack G P.W. 881.5000
(Bel 8 & 9 Mile)

t ...-..~ METRO ~ ~
SKI & SPORTS t

t Super Ski Sale!!! t
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

t ~' ~'.i "~:'1--A t
~,,:~.:;¥~~. rq;~ t
t ~,~ • "'~ t" I, ~ .1..<,- '~

t 20% to 5~{~PT'!:~Skiwearl t
t 200/0 off Ski Gloves & ,

t
' After Ski Boots '

EXCEPT GORTEX ,

Ski Boots from $4999 ,

t Exceptional Discounts on X-Country •
and Downhill Packages. ,

t HOURS MON .THURS 108 FRI & SAT 10-6

20343 MACK • SOUTH OF VERNIER t
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

... 884~5660 1
I~~~~~~a

One-on-one
When a skater gets past the defense, it's one-on.one time. That's just what happened to a couple of

pretty good goaltenders in last week's North.South hockey game. In the top photo, that's Norseman
Casey Quick zeroing in on South's Bill Teeos for a goal. And above, Andrew Roy tries to stuff one past
North's sophomore goalie Matt Dennis.

Mite Division
SEALS-RANGERS

The Seals put thelr team mto the
wmmng column with a 4-2victory
over the Rangers PhlllJp Descamp
opened the scormg for the Rang-
en,; assists went to ChriS Leim-
bach and Troy Kendall. Bryan Be-
langer added a goal from Des-
camps and Leimbach before the
Seals came back on goals by Tim-
my KImmel (two), Davld Gak-

Hepner
honored

South HIgh head
football coach Russ
Hepner was selected a
RegIOnalCoach of the
Year for 1984

Hepner, whose Blue
Devil squad compiled
a 7-2 record, tied for
the Eastern MIChigan
League title, and put
together a 25-game un-
beaten string over the
past three regular sea-
sons, was one of three
Class A, RegIOn 4
coaches honored

The selectIOns were
made by the Michigan
HIgh School Football
Coaches ASSOCiatIOn
Board of Directors at
Its recent meetmg m
Clare, Michigan

Grid clinic
scheduled

The Michigan HIgh
SchoolFootball Coach-
es ASSOCiatIOnISspon-
sonng Its 13th annual
Football CIJI1ICat the
n",,4-1_"'" I roo ,.,.
Ua.lLlC \....-1't"cn.. "UJUlJC.I::)

.Jan 25and 26
Thc program IS open

to anyone
Pre registratIOn

may be made by send
109a check made out
to the MIlS F C A to
Dan Lauer, Head Foot-
ball Coach, Benton
Harbor High School,
Benton Harbor, Mlch ,
49022

ICenter Ice in the GPHA

All's most exciting victory came
In a match agamst highly rated
Demse Mezera of IllinOISDown 5-3
In the third st't, Ah ralhed to pull
off a 6-4, 5-7, 7-5 wm

Sports
Week

• From the "You Want Hockey Lore, We've got Hockey
Lore Department": The DetrOIt Red Wings' famous Produc-
tion Line of the 1940s and 1950shad nothing on the 1985South
Blue DeVIls. South's got the .'Milk Chute Men." Stronger than
a stubborn Milk Chute door! Able to squeeze through a tiny
Milk Chute in a single slither! Champions of truth, justice
and making sure their buddy doesn't have to skate for South
on blades that don't fit' Want the story behind the Milk Chute
Men? Check out Tom Greenwood's FYI on Page One.

• Organizers of such extravaganzas as Super Bowl half-
time shows, Mummers' parades, Academy Awards telecasts
and World Series riots should look no further than the next
North-South hockey game for their entertainment. Close,
hard-hitting hockey Isn't enough for these fans, nooooo.
They've got to have fun. Like the Norsemen tossing "Freeze
the Devils" painters caps into a frenzi~d crowd. And South
displaying Confederate flags (one of which was reportedly
burned at the contest). And mini mascot Joey Sucher, who
helped fire up the North fans.

I've only got one question: how much will North and South
charge for 60 seconds of commercial time at their next
contest?

• Just when I thmk I've got the business of making odds
and picking favorites down to a science ... the North-South
hockey game comes along. Last year, North outranked South
in the early season and the Norsemen were picked to win both
games. They didn't. This year, South made the rankings,
North dIdn't and the Devils looked more formidable on
paper. But they play hockey on Ice, not on paper and the 3-2
North win makes that abundantiy clear. It's enough to make
Jimmy the Greek turn in his tout sheet.

• ScarIest moment: when North's Casey Quick crashed in-
to the boards and came out of it with a broken arm.

The "Get These Kids an Agent Award" of the night went to
the GPHA's Mite Red Wings and Major Magics, who played
their game prior to the high school match. They didn't let it
go to their heads, played the game with "What, me nervous
about playmg in front of 900people?" looks on theIr faces and
didn't even ask for a cut of the gate receipts from North and
South.

• Taking home the "Sure I've Got a Referee's Shirt On
Under This Nice Coat" honors was Mite coach Ed O'Malley,
who came through In a pinch and refereed the Red Wings-
Major MagICS game

• For future reference, (speakmg of GPHA Mite teams)
North coach Mike Manzella and South's Tim Zimmerman
should take note of the Mite Penguins' second line. They call
themselves the "Killer B" line. They ought to be ready for
high school stardom In about seven years.

• Puck Incidents. South High student 1, Grosse Pointe
News staff O. And throw III a narrow miss or two for the pall'
of hockey statisticians who bravely stuck their chins over the
top of the glass, thereby riskmg life, limb and dental work,
to get a view of the game

• And Just III case anybody wants to know, the rematch IS
Feb 9 Yes, I'll be there and no, I'm not pIcking any
faVOrItes

• Yes, it's Just as cold at a North-South game as it is at a
South-Cranbrook game or a North-Liggett game or any
Antarctic exploration station, just in case anybody asks.

• Cheers to the crowd marshalls who keep everybody in
check at the popular South-North games They're pretty nice
too . only asked to see my press pass three times.

• The 1984-85hockey souvemr programs put out by the two
schools are ternfic The covers are great - South's, a Devil
face In a hockey helmet, next to a Devil glove signifying
South as No 1, and North's, the familiar Norseman on skates
and carrYing a hockey stick - and the contents are even bet-
ter Nice work, folks at North and South.

Son of North vs. South . . .
Wednesday, Jan 9 was Hockey Night in Grosse Pointe, the

198185 verSlOn And ~s usu~l, more than a fev. things ran
through my mInd as I stood shivering, ducking pucks and en-
joying the annual clash

• Not as many people at the "Son of North vs. South" re-
match as there were at last year's games They only counted
900, but they made enough nOIse for a couple thousand.

By 'eggy O'Connor

• They even put In those little guides to referee's signals
. just so some sharp-eyed smart guy in the crowd can read
It and yell "Tnpping? No way!" well before the announcer
reads the penalty over the p.a. system. (He beat me to it,
too)

..JlJnior troohv for Pnm Ali- _. .._. ... -.- .;, , - - - - -- - - - - ~- ..
University Liggett School fresh- 6-0), and .Julle Karges of IlhnOls

man Pdm All ha<;added one more (6-2,6.0), Cathy Wachter of Mlch-
trophy to her collectIOn All, the 19an(6-2,6-1), and Julie McKeonof
Cla~s Be ,;tate champion at No 1 IllinOIS(a 6-4,4-2default) Her one
<;lOgles,captured fIfth place In the loss was to Jenmfer Na!>serof I1-
14-and-under dIVI'i,Onof the West. hnOls (4-6, 2-6)
ern Clo!>edInVitatIOnalJUnior In-
door Tenms ChamplOn~hlpsheld at
Midland on Dec 10

All, who plays No 1 slIlglcs for
the ULS varsity tcnllls team, de-
feated Shannon Dean of OhIO(6-3,

(
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Spikers win
On Friday, Jan. 11, the ULS JV

volleyball team travelled to Aca-
demy of the Sacred Heart and re-
turned With a 15-2, 15-5 win. Coach
Theresa Durand's team played a
strong game, dominating the court
from start to finish.

The team's serves were the
strong point of the win. Freshman
Sue Georgi amazed the crowd
when she j)lasted .five. straight
serves which the opponents did not
even attempt to return.

The ULS spikers host Oakland
Christian on Friday, Jan. 18 <By
Biz Renick).

SEE OUR ALL NEW SHOW

• it ( )Pt rlonnances

-FAMILY SHOWS - SEATS $6 & $4
WIth coupon ava.lilble at Kroger Stores

- NO DOU8LE DISCOUNTS-

SPECIAL KAYES FOR GROUPS a.SCHOOLS
CAU (313) 567-6000

ORDER IIOWl
TICKETS AT
Joe Louis Arena Box Office &
TICKETWORlO in advance.

Performance time tlCkeu
BY flAIL - Cobo Box Office.

Send In tt.o fom1 below to ~ S"-t I.J _ C....k eente< 0.-
00'",,'.1'11411l' l'1.kocheck. payable toOfympt. "'~ I ! ....
....... lor reply n<. II< a.tamped M1f-_

FEBRUARY WKBD-TY50
I 2

FAMILY NIGHT 7:30 PM 1100 AM'
ALL SEATS 'l2PRtCE 100 PM

1 4 ~ en 7 -~ 9
I {)() P~l NO NO 1100 AM'

1100 AM.
4 10 PM. SHOW SHOW 710 PM 710 PM 710 PM" j~t~.

10 II -12 11 -t4 I~ 16
100 PM NO 710 PM' 1100 AM' 1100 AM" 1100 AM'
410 PM' SHOW 710 PM' 710 PM' 710 PM' j~~~

17 TICKETS CHILDREN(J2& UNDER)
I 00 PM
4 10 PM •• 50& '6.50 SAVE $2.00,
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SESAME:
STREET:

LIVE !
FEB. 1.17 • COBO ,.HEA,.RE :
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~---------------------- IPERFORMANCEDAY D~;E---------;I~;--------, I
NAME_______________ I
AUURl~S •

CITY STATEZIP----_______ PHONE :
----- TICkets (f! $______ I
-- __ ch,'dstlCkets(" $______ I

r (Pleo.se nolO lhollhechlldr,,", drs<OUfl' ISonly , .. ,I,bl. _ •• 1__ • ~ •
I .,~=,~"ONM~~}
I "00 H'ndlntgCha'l" I so I
: TouJ E~1osed • I
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WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Mimmum Order 52 sa

What's new
at the Horn

CrOIssants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg. cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or

Tuna Salad, Veg.,
Ham & Cheddar,
Hawaiian Ham &

Crabbslir

\b"Tt'rnrd

mCSEVAL AT ST CLm
GROSSEPOlm

Opor Th,,,wiav Evening,
tl/9 pm

'lfl2 ~670

OUf annual men's
shoe sale is on today!

Not yesterday.

ALLEN
"'"EDMONDS

CORRECTION

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

. 885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

IT'S HOCKEY SEASON
--- - - --,- - - ---/--

M!J;t~it
WINGS vs. WINNEPEG JETS

S.at., Jan. 19 • 7:30 p.m.

WINGS vs. ST. LOUIS BWES
Mon., Jan. 21 • 7:30 p.m.

KIDS DAY

WINGS vs. NEW YORK ISLANDERS
Tues., Jan. 22 • 8:00 p.m.

[YJXO~ -TV 29]
~ ....... ~-~~- ---r- ................................. ...-___ ~ "~ ___ ~~

Tickets at Joe Louis ~
Arena & TicketWorfd .' : • •

.~ed'Wings

The Sabres beat
Dearborn Heights, 5-1,
tied Redford, 4-4; de-
feated Livingston, 3-2,
and edged the Golden
Knights, l-{) Details
Will follow m the Jan
24 News.

"Our kIds needed thiS
WInas they face a very
dIffIcult schedule III the
tough Metro league,"
he added

"We were the under-
dog I'm sure every-
body has to feel the
SimilaritIes to last
year But as I told the
kids, hard work beats
talent If talent doesn't
work hard and we
worked hard," he said

A "speakerme" IS
what the French call a
female teleVISIon an-
nouncer French TV
statIOns audition about
3,000women to find one
speakerme

North strikes back
(Continued from Page IC)

made five spectacular alone With time rwmmg
saves In a row when out m the period
North threatened to
add to Its lead with less The teams exchang-
than four minutes to go ed several excellent
m the second period scormg attempts as
And Dennis a 5-10 well as a number of
15S-pound sophomore' penaltIes m the third
stood hiS ground whe~ period, which was mar-
South's talented center red by an injury to
PhIl Pltters skated I~ North's Quick He slld

, into the boards in his
own zone and had to be
helped off the ice, suf-
fermg from a broken
right arm

The North victory
snapped a two-game
losmg streak agamst
South The teams will
meet agam in the
GPCR on Saturday,
Feb 9

North's Manzella told
team offiCials after the
game that the contest
was as excitIng a game
as he'd ever been parl
of

Pee Wee A
The G.P. Sabres captured the

champIOnship trophy m the Adray
Christmas tournament

CLASSES START SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 2, 1985

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
884-1129 or 371-7496

* OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN S YEARS AND OLDER* TEN HOURS OF SKATING INSTRUCTION BY
EXPERIENCED G P H A COACHES* CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT NOON AND 1 PM
SATURDAYS AND NOON AND 1 PM SUNDAYS
FOR 5 WEEKENDS BEGINNING FEBRUARY 2* COST - 540 00 PER STUDENT AT REGISTRATION* EOUIPMENT NEEDED - ICE SKATES

3177
E. Jefferson

GROSSE POINTE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION'S

Finest Chlnese.Amencan Food
Banquet FaCIlities - Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocklall lounge - Happy Hour Mon -Fn 3-6 Ii m
Open Man ThurSll am 1 am Frr& Sal 11 a m 2 a m Sun noon 1 a m

259.1510 259-1511 - Carryout Service

ANNUAL
BEGINNER'S

SKATING CLINIC

Pt:li.lN
PAVILION

BLUES-RED WINGS
The Blues and Wings skated to a

3-3 tie. Chad Yates opened the scor-
ing for the Blues in the first period
on assists from Joe Sucher and An-
dy Lee. The Red Wings tied It up on
Jay Berger's goal from Alex Olm-
sted and Kip Gotfredson. After a
scoreless second period, the Blues
and Wings each scored twice in the
third penod BIll Bufalino scored
unassisted and Tim Kazul added a
goal from NICk GiorgIO for the
Blues. For the Wings, Chns Crain
scored both goals, the first unas-
sisted and the second from Ever-

Squirt Division
SABRES-BLACK HAWKS

The Sabres started the year off
with a 6-1 Win over the Black
Hawks Stephen Wesley earned a
hat trick with three nice goals
Everett Covacha scored twice and
John ~aycock scored once in a
well-played game Assists went to
Bryan Cass, ~ike Owens and ~att
Smith (two each) and to Billy Cass
T R. Youngblood put the Hawks on
the board with his goal with time
running out. Goaltenders Gabe
Erikson and Michael DeNardis
played well in the nets. Erik LlOd-
say, sam Hartson, Garrett Ryan
and Smith had strong defensive
games for the Sabres

ICenter Ice in the GPHA\ ~~n~~:L~'~~1:~t~s~:~cor~d:~~~can~R~~6i!mn2,aw~2:~orkgOlULSOf(tci
(Continued from Page IC) ham and Gotfredson ChriS El- varsity ICehockey team played two last goal of the penod on a pass urday Jan 19 (By Walter Con- Its best start so far. Ten pomts by'

scored on a perfect pass from Be- dndge wa~ In goal for the Blues games last week The first was a from Blrgbauer nolly): Colby led the Knights to only a 20-19
langer BIrgbauer converted a and Jon Paul Sweda, for the Wings. tough 8-2 loss to Gabriel RIchard on The Kmghts started the second C h t.. t' defIcit at the half. But ULS came",
Leimbach pass to score for the BLUES.BLACK HAWKS Jan 10 On Saturday, Jan 12, how- periOd sluggishly After glVlng upa age cocc op ImlS Ie out fl~t III the t~lrd quarter, and'
~~C'hft~~e~~~~s~~~~ c~o~~tt~~ The Blues topped the Black ever, ULS downed SouthVieW goal eaSily, the Toledo team looked Coach Tony Gallaher remamed Southf1el~ Chnstlan ,reeled off 23.;

Hawks, 2-1 GiOrgiOgave the Blues Toledo, 6-2 like It was closmg 111 WIth 38 see- optimIstic about the future of his pomts to Lhe Kmghts 10. The fmal --
scormg Goaltenders Behl Rabbam Coach RICh Lacca's Kmghts onds left m the second penod, the young UniverSIty Liggett School score was 54-32 Colby was once

d B bb R hId II a 1-0lead in the second perIOd whenan 0 y a aim p aye we he converted a Bufalino pass In opened the sconng on a great shot Kmghts :,cored tWICem 12seconds. varsity basketball team, despite agam high scorer for ULS With 15'
RED WINGS-MAJOR MAGICS th th d d Bl k H k I mto the top of the net by John Pet- The flr~t of the two was another tal- two losses last week' pomts
Every Major MagiC player con- es lr f rd~h' ac awM PCay. nlh, With assists to Gordie Malt- ly by Connolly on a Blrgbauer pass On Jan 8, the Kmghts fell to a Coach Gallaher's team WIll

tributed III thiS 1-0 wm over the ~Ic~w:ss::tmg e ~~~IUPgav~ ~~ land and Paul SmIth However, Twelve seconds later, SmIth, with tough Plymouth Christian team, travel to Bethesda on Jan 18 for a,
Wmgs Baskel scored the only goal Blues the wm With hiS goal on a Gabriel Richard scored two qUick a crov.d around him, sent the puck 61-45. The outcome was decided m 7'30 P m. game tHy John Travisl.
of the game in the second penod. Matt Carner pass goals, and the fIrst perIOd ended mto the net, ConnollyassIstmg the first quarter when the Kmghts JV splits pair
Bnan Holhday aSSisted Each With the Kmghts behind, 2-1 The Kmghts gave up one goal trailed, 16-6 The Kmghts' early
team relted on strong offense and a FLYERS-RED WINGS ULS opened the sconng aga111111 ami scored one In the thIrd penod lapse was baSically caused by an The ULS JV basketball team ex-
steady defense Goaltenders RICky The Flyers won their second the second penod on a goal by The lone third penod goal was by abundance of turnovers. ULS then perienced the highs and lows of an
Gokenbach (Magics) and Ryan straight over the Wmgs, 3-2 Scotty Smith, With MaItland and Petnlll Blrgbauer on a blazmg slapshot rallied, but It was too late ULS entire season in justtwo games last'
Meier played very well Coach Ed Wleczorkowski got the only goal of tallying assists The Kmghts lo~t from a pIle-up that the goalie never Coach Tony Gallaher stated, "We week After lOSing by more than 40
O'Mfalley voluhnteered hiS talents as ~~~ f~~~lg~~ef~f.~n~~~t s~ig~d the game In a letdown during the had a chance on Connolly got hiS fell down 10 early, but then played pomts to Plymouth Christian, 56-15,
are eree In t IS game period, Robert Cardillo scored on a last eight mmutes, when Richard UllI'd assist of the game them even the rest of the way." on Tuesday, Jan. 8, the Kmghts

PENGUINS-FLYERS . d I scored four goals ImpreSSive goaltendmg was the Selllor captam Harold Colby kept bounced back to mp previously un-
The Penguins hustled past the glce ef echon from Danny Bom- In the SouthVIew Toledo contest. key to the victory Freshman goal- the Kmghts In the game WIth 24 defeated SouthfIeld Christian, 41-40

Flyers, 3-1, to remam undefeated \ch and Mike Ugval to gIVe the SmIth started the scormg when he tender Steve Stoyka played two pomts and 16 rebounds. on Friday, Jan 11 Southfleld
m the second half Dave Gracey relt~~\~e 2~~~1~~~c~:~~a2~::r~~~d took a slapshot off the boards from penods and only let m one goal On Fnday, Jan 11, ULS played Christian had beaten Plymouth
opelleu I/le ::.conng Jl1 me tlr~t pe- the lead to one; Tony Marl as- W:lit Connelly :lnd sent the pu~k m Saphoffiort> lerf>my R('lf>pky plRy- thp SouthfIeld (,hn"hcln Eagles Christian earlIer
nod and Justin Braun added two sisted. to the net The Kmghts' second goal ed the third penod and gave up on- one of the top teams m the MICh- ULS came out flat against Ply-
unassisted goals III the second pe_ I h h d d of the penod was by John Blrg- ly one goal Igan Independent Athlehc Confer- mouth Chnstlan and was doml-
nod to put it away A-line defense- ~ t e t Ir peno ,Peter Anton- bauer on a spectacular shot from a The Klllghts host South Lyon at ence A combmahon of hustle and nated from the begllllllng The half-
men George Chnstiansen and en 0 scored from the pomt on as- time score was 26-6, and thmgs did

SISts from Spicer and CardIllo
Dave Ferguson played well Goal- That proved to be the game-winner N rth b d 68-58 not get any better for the Knights In

tender Jon Romme made several when Olmsted scored With one sec- 0 ca 9e rs re 0un the second half.
key saves. The "KIller B" lme of ond left, from Gotfredson Geoff ,The Southfield Christian game
Mark Campbell, Tommy Waldron, Miller played well In goal for the was a different story UtIlizmg an
Bill Faber and Shane Penczak has Flyers, who also got strong games aggreSSIve man-to-man defense,
yet to be scored upon thIS year from Gary Olson and Jason Che\t- By Bill Hoover hab led the reboundmg Spikers take ULS throttled the high sconng

RED WINGS-SEALS alier., North High North's freshman cagers beat Southfield team and went into the
The Wings outscored the Seals, North High's boys' varsity bas- L'Anse Creuse, 44-23, Jan. 8 Kirk second locker room with a 19-10lead at the

5-2, behind the fme skating of seb- Pee Wee Division ketball team bounced back from a Lowry led the NorSE-men With 10 half
astian Yofre, Leo SavagglO, Steven Jan. 8 loss to Warren Woods Tower, pOllltS and six rebounds Steve Grosse Pointe North's varsity Early in the third quarter the
Owens and goalie Ryan Meir. Scar- BLACK HAWKS-MAPLE LEAFS 51-50, to trounce Lake Shore, 68-58, Langs had mne pomts and Steve volleyball team earned a second lead was narrowed to three points
iog in the first period was Red The Hawks and Leafs renewed on Friday night. "LIttle Art" Szymanski had eIght place flmsh in last Saturday's But the Knights assured them-
Wing Billy Crandall who cap- their intra-league rivalry as each Against Tower, North, with Just Bloomfield InvitatIOnal North was selves of the victory when Frank
italized on a pass from George team began the playoffs to deter- one wm in its first four games, held Matmen fall in the tournament's DIVISion I, Karabetsos sank a foul shot with 10
Massu. The seals' George Kimmel mine the Pomte's representative a two-point lead at the half With along with Clarkston, Farmington, seconds left III the game.
came back to score the first of hiS for the district championships. The nine seconds to go III the game, After winnmg the Fordson Tour- Bloomfield Lahser and Waterford "This was a most important VIC-
two goals before Marty Hage put Hawks rode a 2-0 first period lead North was In front by one when nament on Jan 5, North varsity Ketterlllg and would play two tory," sighed a relieved Coach
the Wings back in front as the pe_ on goals by Scott Soule and Gabe Tower fouled senior point guard wrestlers lost the Bi-County opener games agamst each diVISIOnal op- Chuck Wright. "After being totally

Benvenuto to a 5-1 Wlll. Renata D K't k Sh t d t Cl t d 1 27 42 Th JV h po t P ts sc d uld b knod ended. He added two more an OPIz e. 00 mg one-an - 0 In on a e, - e, ow- nen om ore wo rea humihated on Tuesday, the boys
g 1 f h. f t h t t . k f th Roxas assisted on Soule's goal. one Kopitzke mIssed the first shot ever, rolled to a 30-12 victory over a tIe. d 'd d t thOoa s or IS Irs a rlc a e Kevin McCracken made it 3-0when ' eCI e a gIVe IS game 101 per-season David Pulls played well, and Tower controlled the rebound Chntondale, led by Andy Meimng North beat ItS first opponent, cent. Now they see what can be ac-
S . g g 1 he converted passes from Greg They got the ball to SlnkenwI'c and Chns Hayes North plays host Farmington, 15-6, 15-11, behmd the I' h d . Icorm a oa Semack and Peter Masouras z, comp IS e Wit 1 the right attitudewho drove III and made a 22-footer to Notre Dame and Bethesda this successful bump-set-spike plays and and effort"

Jeff Osborne scored on Juan t h d N th th 1 k d tit T J 1d d fA' t d to an or e oss. wee ,an rave s a rayon an. a so 1 e ense. gams secon oe The games left the JV record at
Ganum's centering pass to narrow Art Szymanski led North scorers 19 Clarkston, North rode the specta- 3-4. Coach Wright's team travels to

b
thekleadto 3-1, but the Hawks came with 23 points. cular saves of Paula Harms and Bethesda ChristIan for a 6 p.m
ac With two goals from Roxas', N th ed B C t L C 1 t S t t 15 13 . b t

S k
or open 1- oun y eague T k lees e ar or 0 a - wm, u contest on Friday, Jan 18.

emac , Benvenuto, Davis, Chute play Jan. 11 against Lake Shore, Ian ers ose lost the second game, 15-6
and Danny Grundman (two) drew and after starting slowly, took a North's boys' sWim team lost to Two hours later, North used
assists Black Hawks coaches cred- lead it never relinqUished The con- Dearborn, 59-24, on Jan 10. Norse- short serves to burn Kettering,
ited much of the victory to goal- test saw nine of North's 15 players men among the first place fmishers 15-8, 15-6, before facing Lahser.
tender Jim "Awesome" Bunn, who score; all saw playing time were Greg Cooksey in the 100back, Harms served 11 straight pomts
halted several Leaf scoring Leading scorer SzymanskI MIke Woods in the 100 breast and and Brooke Bessert, the fmal four,
threats. pumped In 24 pomts, collected MIke Reynolds in dlVlng' in this 15-0 victory. In the second
BLACK HAWKS-NORTH STARS seven rebounds, three assists and game, North won, 15-9.
The Hawks scored a 10-1 victory two blocked shots. Junior Rob In the playoffs with Division I

111 this rematch of two teams which Skuras had nine points, nine re- Gym nasts open yea r wmners Farmington Hamson and
played to a tie before Christmas bounds and two blocked shots North's gymnastIcs team, coach- North Farmington, North lost to
Zack Van Auken scored hiS first North's next game is Fnday, ed by Gretchen Madison and Bruce HarrIson, 15-8in the first game, but
goal of the season when he can- Jan 1B, at 7:30 p.m. at home Bentley, lost to Ann Arbor Pioneer came back With 15-5 and 15-4 vie-
verted pane$.! from linemates against Roseville Brablec. - on Jail" 9,1'33-25-'10255 Nicole Leh- tories.' Then ,in the' champIOnship
Roxas and Soule In all, Roxas had North's JV boys' basketball team man scored a 795 on the vault and fmal match agamst North Far-
four goals, Soule had two goals and -split last week, losing to Tower, a 73 on the floor exercise Cmdy mmgton, North lost out, 15-11,15-9
three assists. Benvenuto had two 49-44, before topping Lake Shore, Dundon and J1Il Dornbrock turned "We played great and never
goals and one assist and his Ime- 59-18, in the Bi-County opener. Tom 111 scores of 7 55 and 6 5, respec- quit," saId team captam Sartor
mate McCracken ended the goal Shehab led North With 13 pomts tIvely, on the team and bars (Com- (By Brooke Bessert).
scormg for the Hawks with a goal against Tower. C J. Anderson had plied by Dave Fleming and Bill
and an assIst. Earmng aSSISts were 16 points, Jamie Ehades and She- Hoover)
Semack (two), and Masouras,
Chute, Grundman, Bill Wilson and
Antonenko. Paul Cavazos put the
Stars on the board when he con-
verted Brad KImmel's long clear-
109 pass
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• Bonuses Offered
• LIlT'lted Opening

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

.. r- ~.. """ , , •
Lr1U J. .1 V UC iJ...u v t..uUt:: \...VUJ.

pamon to older woman 111
Grosse POlllte Must be able
to dn ve 882-9362

FARMS MARKET needs a
delivery pel son Must know
Grosse POlllte and be 18
years old Apply .155FIsher
Road

Do you crave adventure??
AIRLINES

WILL TRAIN!
POSSIBLE RELOCATION

HIRING NOW' CALL 55i-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300Southfield Rd Fee
DENTAL BUSINESS office

manager/receptIOnist for
Grosl>e POlllte speclahty
practICe Experience only
need dpply, please call 882.
8711

GOVERNMENT JObs, $16,559-
$5O.553/year Now Hmng -
Your Area Is It true? Fmd
out now Fee requIred Call
(80')) 687-6000. ext R-I626

TELLERS
Manufacturers Bank has Im-

medIate employment oppor-
tumtles for part lime tellers
Applicants should be hIgh
school graduates WIth 6
months work experience or
post high school education
Good math skIlls reqUIred
CashIer or prevIOus teller
experience IS strongly pre-
ferred Apphcants must be
available for 4 weeks of full
tlme trammg Apply m per-
son at Manufacturers Bank,
Grosse Pomte Trust Office,
20180 Mack at Renaud,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on
Fnday, January 18th, 1985,
1 30 to 3 30 only

an equal opportunIty employer
M/FIH

NEW GROSSE POlllle rest-
aurant acceptmg applica-
tions for EXPERIENCED
walters, waItresses, bar-
tenders, and kitchen help
Apply wlthm 18450 Mack
Ave zapaul's

WAITRESSES-€xperlenced,
part time Apply m person
IrISh Coffee, 18666 Mack
Ave

WAITRESS full or part time.
References, good compensa-
tlOn, Farma's Granary,
18431Mack, Grosse Pomte

CASHIERS
Are you lookmg for a good Job,

fleXible hours, pleasant
worklllg condltlons, and lots
of customer contact? We
have the need for part-lime
cashiers at our locatIOn m
Grosse Pomte on Mack
Avenue We expect mature,
hardworkmg and depend
able people We offer a pro-
gressive, and fast gomg
company to be proud of

Stop by and complete an apph-
cation now We need you I

ARBOR DRUGS, INC.
19103 Mack Ave

DetrOIt, MichIgan
CLERICAL - Part-tune need-

ed afternoons, 1-5 p m For
busy local medIcal offIce
Answer phones, make ap
pollltments, light typmg, fll-
mg Experienced preferred,
but not necessary Send
resume to Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236, D-77

PART-TIME plano teacher
After 3 p m. Experienced,
WIth car Leave resume in-
cludmg phone numller at
Woods MUSICStUdIO, 20943
Mack

WANTED WAITRESS, wait-
ers, cooks, dishwashers, bus
persons Apply m person,
1203 Washmgton Blvd, be-
tween 4 p m -3 p m

MATURE WOMAN [or part
time hostess - greeter POSi-
tIOn Two mghts, one day
Some phone work. Can
Helen DaVId. 372-2600 be-
tween 11:30-2 p m

PERMANENT FULL time
sales help wanted Shoe ex-
perience preferred, but
retail experience reqwred
Apply III person dally. No
phone calls. 16980 Kerche-
val, Mr McCourt Shoes

• Retam your old rank
• 19 days a year

CALL TODAY1
366-2470 or 366-2722

1-800-292-1386

TELLERS
Progressive fmanclal m"tllutlOn has an ImmedIate open-

Ing for an eXp<'flenced teller Attracllve salary and
benefits package Send resumr lo MISS Donna Dum
ford. Research Federal Credit Ulllon, POBox ')38,
Warren, MI ~8092

526-5499

If you lose me
or find me

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

DENTAL Hyglelllst poslllon-
part lime m eastside dental
offIce Call Tuesday through
Friday 8 30 - 5 30 882-2233

3-LOST AND
FOUND

NEW DANCE exercIse class
emphaslzmg stretch and
strength 881.5083, 884-4809

DANCE techmque for chll-
dren Ballet and Creative
Ddnce 881-5083, 884 4809

2B- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

3-LOST AND
FOUND

2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PIANO lessons Quallfled MAIL CLERK Age 18-22pre-
teacher. my home 882-7772 ferred, hIgh school gradu-

ate, he~vy hflmg reqUIred
8 30-5P m Send mqUlres to
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, Box l1H 42

JOB PLACEMENT
FREE ASSISTANCE

Laid off or unemployed
workers of Wayne County
(not Illcludmg DetrOIt or
downflver l Call PrOject
BRIDGE 833 8100

MATURE BABYSITIEH for
one toddler III my home
Four days Send references
POBox 8763,DetrOIt, 48224

MATURE PERSON needed to
b3tJ s:t 9 3D 2 30, ~!o:!d~J
through Friday 882-4607

MATURE FULL time baby-
sitter m my home Musl
have car 774-3877

ReceptlOmstl
Telephone Operator

for downtown law fIrm Typ-
mg skIlls reqUIred Contact
office manager

222-1400
I EARNED over $2,500 III De-

cember selhng health prod-
ucts from home You can
too I 881-4011

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downlown fIrm Excellent
grammar and typlllg skills
- no shorthand Contact of-
fice manager, 222-1400

ELECTRICCHAIRbft, Weca- R N, Immediate opening 11-7
later Reasonable 885-7166 ShIft, 2 mghts per week 778-

0800 or apply m person,
GeorgIan East, 21401Mack

FULL AND part-time for snow
removal, carpet and wllldow
cleamng 882.0688

WOMEN PAYoff those
ChrIstmas bills I Undercover
Wear IS the easiest home
party plan today No collec-
tmg, dehvery or 1Oventory
Experience IndIrect selhng
preferred $38.75 Illvest-
ment Must be 18 With car
Call Yvonne, 882-0363. 1-5
pm daily

DRIVERS
No experIence necessary

$7-$10TO START
Hlnng Now! Call 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
27300 Southfield Rd Fee

IRISH SETTER female found PART TIME salesperson for
10 Park With blue collar falmc shop, must have sew-

ing expenence and know
ledge of fabrics Apply in
person between 12 and 2
1rotS-Kercheval.

EXPERIENCED part-time
payroll clerk (for Monday-
Tuesday>, good telephone
and typing Skills needed
Pleasant offIce, beautiful
waterfront location Send
resume to' Box W-41,
Grosse Pomte News, 99Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

ENTRY LEVEL secretary for
downtown law fIrm Typmg
55 II' pm, dIcta phone ex-
perience helpful Will be
tested on spelhng, punctua-
tion, and grammar as well
as typing speed Excellent
tralmng program Good ben-
efits Call Kathie, 964-5890

AGGRESSIVE mature person
for full lIme clencal posltlon
at DetrOIt Court Reporting
offIce Excellent organiza-
tIOnal skills, typlllg and
phone experience reqUired
Send resume, L N M Sys-
tems, 1625 First Natlonal
BUIlding, DetrOIt, 48226

OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate sales Aggress1ve

sales people needed for of-
fice at 9 Mile/Jefferson Ex-
cellent bonuses/offer tram-
mg for those mterested 10
new career Call SkIp Moss

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

775-6200
DRIVERS NEEDE.Dl

Good dnv1l1g record Wdl
train Excellent money

IF YOU have lost an ammal makmg potential Apply m
please contact person

Antl Cruelty, 891-7188 15501 Mack Ave
13569Jos Campau, DetrOIt PARISH Bookkeeper, part
LOST Bnttany SpameJ whIte tlme, Grosse POInte area

& orange Eastside Re- Call 882-4300
ward 521-265.1 C

4-HELP WANTED ATIENTION VETERANS!
GENERAL Put your expenence to work Wilt, the MICHIGAN ARMY

NATIONAL GUARDI

FEMALE Schnauzer fo~nd on
Mack in Woods.

call AmmaJ Chmc
822-57'07

FOUND' I am a very friendly
9 month female Collie/
Shepherd, I am housebrok-
en, I SIt, stay and smIle I
have been checked and bath-
ed by a vet I am lost and
need lOVing new home 881-
4345

FOUND BLACK short haired
male kItty He ISvery sweet,
housebroken, and kind of
shy Maybe lost or strayed
for sometime Please call us
at 882-5659

SOMEONE SAVE ME <US)
Found a pretty, small Shep-

herd type (pregnant) fe-
male dog Am trying to save
from pound. Can't keep
much longer Have three
pets of own Would be a
marvelous experIence for
children She's very lovmg,
obedient, playful, about one
year old, m good health -
and due soon Call Debbie
891-7188 from 8'30 a.m to
3 30 pm, or 884-4696after
that

FOUND FEMALE black and
tan dog Grosse Pointe Park
885-.1318

LOST - WHITE male Poodle,
13 years Lost New Year's
Day 886 7298

LOST. MALE cat, long haired,
all white, VlC1l11tyof Bea-
consfield - Moross area on
January 2, 1985 (8 months
old)

BLACK BOUVIER found at 7
Mile and Harper area 884-
4418

LOST FEMALE cahco cat,
vacimty of Cottage HospItal
Last seen 1-5-85 881-9242

LOST: Small black male dog
With small whIte spot on
chest Neutered and all
shots One year old Lost on
Sunday, Jan 6th, vlclmty of
Cad1eux between Warren
and Mack. Dog's name IS
Tr1xle, has collar 885-3667

FOUND IN "Park" female
Beagle and brown male mIX-
ed Spamel

CAMP ARBUTUS - Private
girl's camp Grand Traverse
area June 23rd-July 20th,
July 21st-August 17th Call
881-9442 Wrlle Mayfl€ld,
MIChigan 49666

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GHADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LE.\R~I;-IG CE!'!TER

63 Kercheval on the HIli
343-0836 343-0836
FIRST English Lutheran Ca-

op Nursery School IS now
takmg apphcatlOns for the
second semester Offermg
opportUllltles to share, hsten
and learn Call 885-4731

2D-CAMPS

PIANO LESSON~
Two ul11verslty degrees

Speclall7lng III begmners
Many years of experience

ELAINE VERYSER
886 8.158

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

EXPERIENCED flute
teacher IS acceptmg flute
students of all levels from
age 6 to 60 Credentials Ill-
clude teachmg the Suzuki
TakahashI methods and par-
ticular expertise WIthyoung
begmners Further mforma-
lion available on request
Please call Laura Larson,
885-4087

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881-5880 372-7427
PIANO leacher With degree

has opemngs for beglllnmg
_.JI ...1 ,..14"\ ('1 );'Iv

Ui (1 '\.4 _ _ ..

perlenced m claSSical, pop,
_ raghme. and Jan 343-9114

PRIVATE In"tructlOn VOIce,
plano, or organ MUSICEdu-
catIOn degreE'S, 10 year
musIc tearhmg expenence
Patncla Junker, 82.1-1721

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

2 ENTERTAINMENT
LIGHT-HEARTED

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES' OCCASIONS

885-4210
CLASSICAL musIc for your

next occasIOn Solo, duo,
tflO, qumtet GUltar,wmds,
vOIce 354-6276

MAGIC SHOWS-AvaIlable
for bIrthday partIes, ban-
quets, your SOCial affaIrs
Call JIm Shannon, 778-6105

WEDDINGS Flute musIC for
a beautiful ceremony Ex-
perIenced flutist 824.8375

MUSIC D.J - All occasIOns
MUSIC of the 40's to 80's
SpeCIal January, February
rate 643-4744, 884-1328

PROFESSIONAL t'ypulg.-
transcnptlons, manuscripts,
school paperS, etc 885-0942.

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, reports, repetitIve
letters WORD PROCESS-
ING Competitive prices!
quahty work. 521-3300

TYPING, WORD process1l1g,
resumes, $4.25 a page, 45<
addItIOnal onglllals Notary
S C S 772-2809

TYPING SERVICE - Manu-
scripts, letters, resumes,
term papers, etc Reasona-
ble 882-0793

NEED TYPING? Experlenr-
ed typist Low cost 81\4-8670

292.9171

INCOME TAX

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

J B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

LEGAL secretary desires typ-
mg at home Excellent
mach1l1e transcnptlOn and
shorthand skIlls Pickup and
de!l\'ery prOVided 777-101.1

KIDS ARE back m school Wl1l
do light typmg, term papers,
resumes, and offIce work
Reasonable Ellen, 822-1624

RELIABLE. rellred "work
ahohc," excellent refer-
('nces, deSIres part.tlme
cleflcal work 771-491.1

PROFESSIONAL typmg Per-
sonal, busmess, resumes,
term papers, repetltlve let-
ters 881-1368
EXPERIENCED LEGAL

SECRETARY
WIll type your lett<lr:>, trans

cnpts, medIcal reports and
bnefs overnight Dictaphone
preferred PICk up and del-
l;:e!~"aval1able 1-792-6846,
~UIII"''''

$1 66 Per Meal Money-
Back Guarantee

PatriCIa 886-6761after 6

Prepared In your home at your
convel1lence Experienced,
reasonable rates Free con-
sultatIOn Call for appomt-
ment

J A-PERSONALS

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector WIllpay any
reasonable pTlce.

644-7312
LOSE WEIGHT - feel good

Money back guarantee Call
Mary Rogers. 773-7528

CUSTOM woodwork Quality
carpentry With a personal
touch Ornamental wood-
work, home Improvement,
kitchen deslgnmg m wood or
formlca Portfoho samples
and references avaIlable
upon request Free esl1-
mates Bruno Trentacost
628-1406

LOSE 10 LBS.
IN 1 WEEK!

1MB PC USERS mterested 10
trading knowledge? I need
help 10 dbase, etc Can help
m Wordstar Meet monthly
near South High? For mfo
call 882-2415

THANK YOU St Jude for
favors received for M M

THANK YOU St Jude for
favors receIVed for J M

YOU NEED TO
GET OUT MORE I

If you are a smgle PROFES-
SIONAL person and want to
meet others hke yourself
get an mtroductory copy of

SINCERE SINGLES
(313) 649-5288

__ ~11 t l ~,.rt 1. 1\T",
~Uiuu. I"-'Ih ..,t) "'''OJ .......

tlnklers, expeflenced, refer-
ences, $400/day, Illcludmg
portIOns of 1st and last days
VE!H385

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cerpmony

and receptIOn Videotaped m
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

DON'T THROWaway those
Wide tIes Have them nar.
rowed MafiC. 779-1323

1A-PERSONALS
INCOME TAX Reasonable

ralel> (or mdlvldual, cor
porate and partnership re 1. No cancellations, changes or corrections after 12 noon Monday
turns Full accountmg ser No exceptions
vice available Call for ap 2. New copy only, deadline Tuesday noon
pomtment 822-9682 1 Legal Notice 120 Lake and River Property

TWO AIRLINE tlcket!> to YJl, Personals 12E Commercial Property
Orange County - LA, Call- 18 Secretarial Service 12F Northern Property
forllla Leave 2123/85, reI urn 1C PubliCSale 13 Real Estale
J/2/85 $300 each 882-7714 10 Obituaries 13A Lots for Sole

LEARN TO dnve Reasona 2 Entertomment 138 Cemelery Properly
bte Gro~se Pomte mstruc- 2A MUSICEducation 13C Land Contracts
tor 8856215 28 TutOringand Education 130 For Sale or Lease

2C Hobby Inslruction 14 Reol Estate Wanled
YOUR WEDDING InVitatIOns 20 Camps 14A Lots Wanted

addressed 111 calligraphIC I 2E AthletiC Instruction 148 Vocation or Suburban
SCript 886-5507 2F Schools Property Wanled

BOOKKEEPING - Part-tlme /2G Convalescent Core 14C Real Estate Exchange
for small busmess Rea- 3 Losl and Fovnd 15 Busmess OpportunilleS
sonable Free esllmates Ex- 4 Help Wanted General 16 Pets for Sale
P€flenced 469-0623 \ 4A Help Wanted Domestic 16A Horses for Sale

UNIQUE h d d I I 48 Services to Exchange 1615 I'el uroomlng
an ma e persona - 4C House Sltling ServICes 16C Pel Boarding

IZedpIns, magnets and orna- 5 Situation Wanted 160 Adopt A Pel
ments for all occasIOns
Phone 1-286-4648 for addl- SA Situation Domesllc 19 Printing and Engravmg
honalmformatlOn Glftshop 58 Employment Agency 20 General Service
owners welcome to phone 5C Catenng 20A Carpet LaYing
Reasonable prICes Refer- r 6

6A
For Renl Unfurmshed 208 Refrigeration and Air

ences available 68 For Renl Furnished Condllioning Repair
Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace

TWO AIRLINE tickets to Los 6C Office for Renl Repair
Angeles, Callforma Must 6D Vacallon Rentals 20D Locksmlths
leave February 6th, return 6E Garage far Rent 20E Insvlallon
February 16th Call 886-1970 6F Share liVing Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repal
after 1 6G Store Lease 20G Glass - Mirror Service
INCOME TAX SERVICE 6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding

Personal and small busmess 6J HaUs for Rent 21 MOVing
3yearsexpenencewlthCPA 6K Slorage Space 21A Plano Service
firm Reasonable rales Call 7 Wonted to Rent 21 B Sewing Machine
Susan Morelh before 10 7A Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service
am/after 8 pm., 527-8096 7B Room and Boord Wonted 210 TV and RadiO Repair

7C Garage Wanled 21 E Storms and Screens
Always The Fmest 7D Storage Space Wanted 21F Home Improvement

MELODY EXPRESS 8 Articles for Sale 21G Roofmg Servlce
Smgmg Telegram Service 8A MUSIcalInstruments 21 H Carpet Cleaning

Send a speCIal message WIth 88 Antinves for Sale 21-1 Palnllng, Decorallng
balloon bouquets, belly dan-" II h
cers, strlppmgacts, or one of 8C Office Equipment 21J Wa Was Ing

9 Articles Wanted 21K Window Washing
our 30 costumed smgmg 10 Snowmobile for 5ale 21l Tile Work
characters to celebrate any lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21 M Sewer Service
occasIOn m person or by lOB Trucks for Sale 21 N Asphalt Work
phone. 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work

Featurmg the Melody Express 11A Car Repair 21 P Waterproofing
Messengers, Melody Clown, 11B Cars Wanled 10 Buy 21Q Plasler Work
Smgmg Valentme Hearls, 11 C 80ats and Motors 21 R Furnilure Repair
CupIds and much more

Same d~y service available 11 D 80at Reparr 215 Carpenter

557-8889 11E SBotoartaDgeockageand 211 Plumbing and Healing
MasterCard and Visa 11F TrOllersand Campers 21U Janitor Service

Accepted 11G Mobile Homes 21V Stlverplatlng
PRAYER TO THE 11 H Airplanes 21 W Dressmaking and

HOLY SPIRIT Tailoring
Holy Splnt, you who make me 12 Surburban Acreage 21X Draperies

see everythmg and who 1201\Surburgan Home 21Y Swimming Pools
show me the way to reach 12B Vacation Property 21 Z Snow Removal and
my Ideal You who gIve me 12C Farms for Sale LandscaplnQ
the DIVIne GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
m all mstances of my life

, \, with 'me I: Ih thIS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial desires may be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones m your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones. D G S

MAN WITH VIOLIN
PLEASE CALL PAT

AT THIS PAPER
882-0294

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make me
see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who gIve me
the DIVIne Gift to forgIve
and forget the wrong that 1S
done to me and you who are
III all Instances of my life
With me I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythlllg and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial deSires may be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones m your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love ta-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 con-
secutive days WIthout askmg
your WIsh, after third day
your Wish will be granted, no
matter how dIffICult 1t may
be Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors receIV-
ed CK

COLOR YOUR Image III 1985
WIth Color AnalySIS, ward-
robe planning, fIgure
analySIS 3 years expenence
Barb, 774-0251

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA

TO ST JUDE
Say lhree "Our Fathers, Three

Hall Mary's and Glorlas,"
every day for ten no) days
PubhcatlOn must be promis-
ed St Jude pray for us and
all who mvoke your aid
Amen
The No"ena has never been
known to fall I have had my
request granted, pubheatlOn
promIsed J R S

PUppy SITTER ServlcP -

882-6900

EXPERIENCED
TECHNICIANS

(Former Bell Employees>
Phone InstallatIOn and

RepaIr Work Done
Reasonably

Don Palmer Hank Mobley
884 2828 573 0925

1A-PERSONALS
CHAUFFEUR for hIre We

drive your car, $8 per hour
Llcen~ed and msured 886
5565

PHOFESSIONAL MASSAGE
!"OR WOMEN

JUDY
882-3856

PERSONAL Checkbook bdl
ancmg, ~mall bm,mess or
personal bookkeepmg Free
initial consultatIOn, delivery
Information or appomtment
777 1382
RELIABLE DOOH BELL

HEPAIR
Free estimates. Reasonable

rates Complete door bell
servIce
DuL. 022 .JI tH, dftC! 0 lJ JU

DEADLINES
Error correctIOns must be

called III by MONDAY NOON
Cancels must be called m by

MONDAY NOON
Changes m copy must be called

In by MONDAY NOON
NEW COpy deadlme IS

TUESDA Y NOON
*NO EXCEPTIONS ON THE
ABOVE"
Pre payment reqUired on
1 Service ads
2 SItuation wanted ads
3 Wanted to rent or share hVlng

quarters
4 Movmg sale
5 Out of town or state ads
6 All auto ads out of Grosse

POinte a rea
ResponSibility for a claSSified
advertlslng error IS lImltea to
eIther a cancellation of the
charge for the ad In error or a re-
run of the portion In error. Notl
flcatlon must be given In tIme for
corrE'ctlon In the next Issue We
assume no responSibility for the
same error after the fIrst m
sertlon
\\'e reserve the fight to claSSify
each advertisement under the
appropriate heading The
publisher reserves the fight to
edit or reject copy ,>ubmltted for
publicatIOn

$1 00 bllhng charge
$2 00 If not paid m 10 days

Measured ad $6 00 per mch
Border ad $7 00 per mch
*extra charges for caps, bold,
darker borders, dots, stars,
photos, reverses, etc *

10 words for $3 25
~ each addItIonal 'Word

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL BEFORE NOON

ON TUESDAY!

882-4968

RULES:

* HAPPY NEW YOU!! *

BILLED RATE:

OPEN RATE:

BALLOONS
Valentmes Day fast approachmg, takmg speCIal orders

NOW
mcludmg candy and frUIt baskets WIth balloon delivery

Call about special pnces
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as httle as $10- dehvery available
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to
celebrate

Lose weIght, eat and feel great You can lose up to 29
pounds m one month No hunger! Lots of energy I Why
wait, a new you is only a month away

CALL CATHY SEIBERT, 978-7933
Herbal • Product Dlstnbutor

COLOR ENHANCES
YOUR BEAUTY

Learn how and whv
CERTIFIED COLo"R

ANALYST WILL
• Do color dnal)SIS
(men and \\omen)

• PrOVIde swatchbook
• Analyze your makeup
• Teach make up colors

882-5596
For your Valentme

While the snow is gently falling and a cold

wind is blowing ...
It's a good time to snuggle up with a pip-
ing hot drink and the Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds!

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDS!

RATES - RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE:

PRIVATE MALE NURSE
of the late

CHAS VERHEYDEN
AvaIlable

Call mormngs 3724407 01
881-7927

YOUR HOl\lE
A WOIlK OF ART

Pen and Ink
Watercolor of YOlll Home

BusIness or Boat By
CAROL A SINCLAIH

8868468

1A-PERSONALS
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6-Fd~RENT
UNFURNISHED

HOUSTON/HAYES - Large 1 .
or 2 bedroom, includes all
ullhtLes. apphances, carpet-
Ing, clean, secW'e, well man-
age $260 and up 527-6625

ONE BEDROOM upper, pn
vate basement, 4885Haver.
hIll $215 monthly, plus
security 792-7733

THREE BEDROOM, 2 balh
St Clair Shorps. S':.',/Mack
area. $450 per month, plus
utthhes Available February
1st 771-1851

ONDUPREY near Moross one
of the cleanest and safest
areas m DetrOIt Close to
shoppmg, Hospital. tran~
portatlon Immaculate 23
bedroom home Beautiful
landscapmg, recreatIOn
room. Ideal for young couple
who would hke to start own
109 their own home $490
886 0903

KENSINGTON near Harper, 4
bedroom house, fireplace,
ree room, $375. EastSide
Management, 884-3890

GRAYTON neaf Ch3ndlCf
Park Large 2 bedroom up-
per $300 EastsIde Manage
ment 884-3890.

1,750 SQUARE feet luxury
apartment m hlstonc
bwldmg near Indian Village
3 bedroom, 2 bath. $510per
month mcludes heat 885
2842

BUCKINGHAM near Warren,
very clean 2 bedroom lower.
With apphances $275 East.
side Management 884-3890

NOTTINGHAM - Grosse
Pomte Park, ruce 3 bedroom
lower, WIth apphances $325
mcludmg heat EastSide
Management 884-3890

ST PAUL - Grosse Pomte
Park, 2 bedroom townhouse,
appliances, basement. $300
monthly Eastside Manage
ment 884-3890.

1% BEDROOM upper Oat,
heat mcluded, 4836 Not-
tlOgham, $250 882-3422

UPPER 2 bedroom All ap-
pliances Heat, garage,
basement $295/month 882
3106

ALTER RD near lake, 2 bed
room [ower, carpet. appll
ances, drapes. Clean 331-
3723.

TWO BEDROOM condo near
Village. All appliance.5 1m
mediate $600 884-2444

GROSSE POINTE Woods 2
bedroom. 11h bath. 2 car
garage, workshop, hobby
room, $500. 778~

PARTIALLY furrushed home,
fireplace, secunty alarm,
$450 5051Buckmgham 579-

: 23Ql "
'GR(j'SS~ 'POtiiH"E Park - 5

,bedrooms. 21h ~ths. newly
decorated, security deposIt
$700monthly. 1-395-4552

TWO BEDROOM Dutch Col.
onial Secluded area near
Mack - Cadieux $275 per
month plus utllities, securi-
ty deposit 882-7300

THREE bedroom lower - ap-
pliances, private basement,
garage, $350per month plus
security 886-3164

The Finest New
Rental Townhomes

in Downtown Detroit

ffiEVIEW

l v '.G ROO'~
1.;>0

leasmg Cenler
Open Dal1y.lllo6
Weekends, IT 105
Closed Thursday

Telephone: 259-6642 or 352-8450
A Slflj\h Drvr!opmrn t

t:5:r Eq",1 H"u .. n~Oppmt'H"ly ~

And Enj~y 5 Acres of Backyard
On the Detroit River

The River Terrace Apartments
(Opposite Indian Village)

~ (313) 824.3709
;" Hopp Management Company

GET LOST
In a 620 Square Foot Studio Apartment

- I

6-FOR RENTi-FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
UNFURNISHED

MARYLAND. Kercheval, 2 BEACONSFIELD close to
bedroom upper Apphances, Mack In DetrOIt Smgle
newly decorated 881.3149 home. House IS Il1sulated,
after 2 pm new storms, security guard

N ff Newly decorated Good bu~
UPPER FLAT - on e, transportatIOn $300 anear St Paul, newly

decorated. vacant, stove. month 885-5196
refrtgerator, dls~al. 1car HARPER WOODS on Wash-
garage 882.9150 tenaw. 2 bedroom, famIly

7 MILE/Hayes, 2 bedroom, room, appliances $425
screened porch, $325 a FAIRCREST AND Hayes-l
month plus all uhhties Secu. bedroom upper. 12 garage

d f Heat mcluded $225rlly deposIt an re erences laVon's Rental and Property
371-1832 Management 773-2035

3 BEDROOM lower flat Ful. ONE BEDROOM upper Heat
ly carpeted, stove, refrtger- I'ncluded. stove, refrlgera-
ator supplied Tenants pay B df d
own uhhtles $285per month tor Carpeted $265 e or
plus securtty Workmg near Mack 259-9550after 5
adults preferred 521-3612 pm

BRICK bungalow - lUce. Im- MAN WITH VIOLIN
5409 PLEASE CALL PATmedIate occupancy 1 AT THIS NEWSPAPER

Fordham 371-8540,839-9709 882-ll294
MORANG-2bedroomupper, C I I

heat mcluded, $320 882-&159THREE BEDROOM OOOla.
DetrOIt Available February

HOUSE FOR rent - 3 bed. 15 Call Saturday, 881-5197
room, lIvmg room, dmmg VERY ATTRACTIVE Car-
room, garage $550 884-5139 rtage house. newly decorat

BEAUTtFUL3!:M1wll1 bnck E'd -$500 monthly mcJudmg
Colomal Balfour between utlhtles 886 5007, 963-4052,
Warren and Mack FIre- 882-7179
place, dmmg room, 11

h THREE MILE Drive _ largebaths, 1 car garage, custom
features. $410,plus securIty, clean,3 bedroom horne $315
option available plus securIty 775~245

774-4100 SHARP 5 room lower flat 10
GROSSE POINTE Park - Cadieux, Haper area Stove.

Wayburn 3 bedroom lower garage, basement, pets ok,
$350 plus utlllttes $700 to split gas and water With up-
cover fIrst two months per tenant Security deposIt
movesyoum! No additional $325 monthly Available
security deposit required February 1st, 881-7892after
886-3184. 6 p.m .

BEACONSFIELD (inParkl 3 KELLY-MOROSSarea One
bedroom home. newly dee- bedroom upper. $275 10-
orated, energy efficient fur. cludmg heat 331-1290after 3
nace, Ilh car garage $465 p m
per month BEACONSFIELD/Warren -
JOHN E. PIERCE Nice 5 room upper, carpet-

&: ASSOCIATES, INC. ing Reasonable rent 881-

884-4750 H~ INCLUDED 2 bed-
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bed- room. natural fireplace, din-

room lower. All appliances, 109 room, stove. refrigera-
$300 plus utilities 886-6611 tor, garage Security sys-

GRAYTON - Clean 5 room. 2 tern Haverhill $400 per
bedroom upper. Carpeted, month plus security and re-
large rooms. $300. 882-4458. ferences AvaIlable Feb-

CLEAN 3 bedroom house with ruary. 824-2635.
large yard, ruee area. Here- CLEAN, UPPER apartment.
ford/East Warren. SecurIty Located 10 DetroIt Nottmg-
deposit 882-8798 ham-Mack area $275 per

KELLY - 7 Mile Duplex 2 month includes heat Slove,
bedroom brIck, carpeting, refrigerator mcluded Wash-
$325. secunty. 882-4132. er, dryer also available Im-

mediate occupancy 885-GROSSE POINTE Park, Not- 3545
lmgham south of Jefferson. COZY ONE bedroom upper3 bedroom upper Stove, re-
frigerator $350 per month flat, Harper-DevonshIre,
822-8457. $225plus deposit. Available

DEVONSHIRE near Mack _ ~ 1st After 4 pm, 881-
Sharp 2 bedroom lower. ----------
FIreplace $325 Eastside BRICK BUNGALOW, St. John
Management 884-3890 Hospital area Close access

THREE-BEBRooM apart-; ~~~~~::;~:~ =~
ment, MarylandlPark. $310. room, bay window 10 dining
821-2222. room. kitchen WIth new no

7/MACK area, cute 1 bedroom wax Solanum floor, 1 bath,
house, WIthappliances, $190. gas fireplace m basement,
Eastside Management 884- I1h car garage 526-2832,$400
3890 per month plus utilities

NICE TWO bedroom upper. INCOME 5 room upper, $350
East Warren/Outer Dnve plus security, mcludes heat,
area, $275 plus ulthtles stove, refrtgerator. newly
References 882-6450 carpeted, worklOg people

YORKSHIRE - Redecorated preferred References No
2 bedroom upper, with appli- pets 7/8 MIle - Hayes area
ances $315. Eastside Man- 372-8009
agement. 884-3890.

TWO BEDROOM upper m
Park, beIge carpet, $360 per
month includmg heat Call
evenmgs after 6, 822-1417

TWO BEDROOM apartment.
Heat. water, appliances No
pets security deposit 884-
5540

SUPER NICE house reason-
able for the space as we
need a short term lease 45
Beverly Road. $900monthly
includmg ulthties 886-5007.
963-4052,882-7179

5 ROOMS for rent, DetrOIt
774-5223after 10 a.m

922HARCOURT - 3 bedroom
upper flat, I'h baths, sun
porch, stove, refngerator
No pets $625 822-ll907eve-
nings

GRATIOTI7 MIle area. Lux-
unous qUiet terrace garden
1bedroom apartment, $280
521-2225,751-2854

BERKSHIRE between War-
ren/Chandler Park 2 bed-
room, family room, fIre-
place, 2 car garage, $400
monthly Credit cheeked
881-8469 824-1721

GROSSE POINTE Farms.
Lothrop, 4 bedrooms, 21~
bath ranch, attached gar-
age. mcludes carpettng,
c;lrapes. range, refrigerator,
Flonda room etc, $1,000
monthly 885-0840

GROSSE POINTE Park 2
bedroom upper flat Refer-
encC5 required No pets
After 5 pm, 792-4815

GROSSE POINTE area apart-
ment. 1 bedroom. livmg
room, dmette, kitchen. car-
pet. appliances, laundry.
parking, transportatIOn,
Immaculate Decorated
H B 0., gas. smgle $315,
couples $325 886-9770or 882-
9549

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING ANDSTORAGE CO

Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServIce
Free Estimates
343-{)481.822-4400

RIVARD - lower. SpaCIOUS,3
bedrooms, 2 baths. hVlng
room, dmlng room, den, fIre-
place. appliances. $700 884-
3559

DUPLEX on Moross, full
basement, 2 bedrooms
Available February 1st
$350. 293-6335

Thursday, January 17, 1985

i-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

LOWER FLAT ON Maryland,
Grosse PolOte Park No
pets Adults preferred
Slove, refngerator $300 plus
utilities 885.7849

GRATIOT/8 Mile, 3 bedroom,
$400 plus utllttles, security
No pels 885-0B82

TWO BEDROOM lower - ap.
pllances, own utilities No
pets Security References
Slllgie/mature couple
Farms $450 886-2044

NICE, 2 bedroom upper flat
Outer DrIve - CadIeux
area $250 plus utili lies
331-4166

INDIAN VILLAGE area -
Parker 2 bedroom lower
flat Spotless, very comfort-
able Completely redone
$300per month, pIlL'> deposIt
and uhhhes
LAKESHORE REALTY

3318881 331-8580
'fHREE MILE - 3 bedroom

house FIreplace, garage
$,;75 plus utllthes Refer-
cntcs e~3 1009 J.!tcr 6

THREE RED ROOM home,
Kelly-8/9 All appltances
$550 881-2716,after 6 p m

CHANDLER, OUTER Drive
area/DetrOIt Flv{' room.
large upper flat. Beautiful
Only $200 881-3221

HARCOURT - Large lower
flat One block from lake 2
bedrooms, dirung room, liv-
mg room WIthfireplace. kIt-
chen WItheating area Flor-
Ida room, garage Great
condilton $600 monthly Call
Nanci. 884-6400days. or 886-
8989 evemngs

ONE BEDROOM upper flat,
stove, refrIgerator, vac~nt.
carpeting. 4891 UniversIty
$180 depOSIt reqUIred.
!-'refer one A1awe person
Inqwre a,t 4885 University

BRAND new Riverview Club,
waterfront luxury condo on
Clinton RIver. 2 bedroom. 2
bath, all appliances, carpet-
i'lg. fireplace, burgalar
alarm, 40' boa twell mcluded.
Model open 1~ P m 463-8040

GROSSE POINTE Park, 3
bedroom house. Maryland
off Kercheval Livmg room.
dlrung room, den, garage,
natural woodwork, new
plush carpet, close to school,
shopping, transportation.
$400 plus utilities. 881-4977.
881-8603

MACK - Outer Drive. 4 bed-
room Colomal, natural fire-
place. 11~baths. sun-room,
$400 per month Home-
Owners Realty, 714-0033

THREE bedroom bnck ranch,
new carpet and paint, 2 car

'~e; basement, St. Clair
Shores. $440:'179-2438.'

RENT.. WITH. option to buy.
$280. one bedroom, heat, ap-
phances 882-1691

WAYBURN, Grosse Pointe
Park. large flat, one bed-
room. apphances $225.331-
8621, 822-9027

9189GRAYTON, small 2 bed-
room house, livmg room.
dmmg room, kitchen. stove.
refrigerator, all brick natur-
al fIreplace, paneled and til-
ed basement, washer, dryer,
garage $375 plus security
deposit, available February
1st 823-5838.

VERY CLEAN one bedroom
condo, heat and appliances
mcluded $300 month 882-
3600
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 bedroom, 21.-2 baths
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
with famtly room and new kit-

chen. Excellent for enter-
talnmg Immediate occu-
pancy No pets $1,000 per
month

JOHNSTONE &: JOHNSTONE
884-0600

HOUSE, upstairs bedroom,
appliances. fmished base-
ment. garage Outer Drive-
Warren area 881-9077.

UPPER 2 bedroom flat on
Yorkslure, DetrOIt, WlthfIre-
place, $275 plus utIhtIes
1l8IHl744after 6 p m

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte SIde, attractive

studio, one or two bedroom
apartments Includes ap-
phances and utilities $190,
$230, $250 a month 331-7852,
824-7039

GRATIOT - Greiner area, 5
room lower, carpeted, SIde
drIve, garage, newly de-
corated. heat not mcluded,
securIty deposIt, $235 per
month 294-5592

BEDFORD/Warren area,
clean, 2 bedroom lower flat
plus den, 1If.! baths. fmlshed
basement. spltt heat, appli-
ances, fenced yard, garage,
$340 monthly No pets Im-
mediate occupancy 773-
3343

MACK/Wayburn - 2 bed.
room, appliances, gas.
water mcluded New decor
822-@92

ATTENTION
RENTERS

Low - Low rates on renters
Insurance

Call Ted GillespIe
468-3'00

4009HAVERHILL. 3 bedroom.
I If.! baths, 2car garage, fire.
place. ImmedIate move-m
$4W plus securIty plus utili.
ties 962-5313leave message

DEVONSHIRE - Three bed-
room ranch, 2 bath, $450plus
secunly 882-M98.

PROFESSIONAL
CARE

It's not just a name
It's a promIse

• RN's and LPN's
• Aides

• Live-in's
DedICated to quality home

health care
557.2505

Avatlable 24 hours -7 days
LADY DESIRES general

house clearung, honest and
dependable 778-3402

5A-SITUATIO ...
DOMESTIC

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children. elderly
Hourly overmght and 24
hour r~tes 12 years with
Mrs Hammond, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years Licens-
ed Bonded

247-0283.
EXPERIENCED, lovmg care

m my Grosse Pomte home
Learning and fun actIVities
for toddlers 823-{)933

NURSE/Companion Expert-
enced WIth references and
transportatIOn Day or night
824-4379

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions. male attt:ll-
dants, hve-ms Screened and
bonded 24 hour servIce
Licensed nurses for in-
surance cases
PUll'll!!. AKt.A NU~t.~

TU 4-3180
NEED SOMETHING moved?

Two Pomte residents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of furruture,
appliances, pIanos or what
have you Call for free esti-
mate 343-{)481or 882-4400

COMPETENT
SITIING
SERVICE

HOME CARE - ELDERLY
PreVIOusly WIth Hammond

Agency Days, mghts, &: 24
hour rates available

LICENSED BONDED
SALLY THOMAS 772-0035
RETIRED HANDYMAN -

Mmor repairs, carpentry,
electncal, plumbmg. broken
wmdows and sash cord
rephlced. etc Reasonable
References 882~759

EXPERIENCED NURSES'
aIdes avaIlable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
licensed and bonded.
293-1717

HANDYMAN any home reo
pair. Plumbing, electrical.
locks, etc, neat, depend-
able, honest 881-1399.

NURSE AIDE seekmg posi-
tion Complete care for indi-
vidual or couple Housekeep-
ing, cookmg, laundry duties
Errands run. Own transpor-
tation. Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
842-80718 a m -11 a.m
OLICEMAN and wue desire
office clearnng Reasonable
For estimate phone 526-4609.

Clean-up or clean-out
HANDYMAN;, 1",: EXQE~ba' •• , ,I ,

HOUSEKEEPERS
REFERENCES

RICK 949.7538
PROFESSIONAL woman de-

sires to care for elderly
Days - nights Dependable.
922-3642

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

5-sifOATION
WANTED

CELEBRATE The New Yearl
Book a party With APRON
ASSOCIATES and receIve a
complimentary order of
hor.,'r1 OllPrvP5 We feature
specIalty appetizers and
complete gourmet meals
882-7149

MARI~'S CATERING' Inter-
natIOnal cUisme, Hors-d-
ouvres, dmners, buffets De-
livered Call 862-{i295

DUSTBUSTERS clearung ser-
vice Home, office Ca1l296-
7798 or 296-5825

WE WILL clean your home
Thorough, honest, good
references, dependable. 792-
3817,792-1983.

HOUSECLEANING -ll'ature
Harper Woods woman,
seeks housedeamng Rea-
sonable, dependable, refer-
eneces 526-3560

EXPERIENCED lady lookmg
for house work References
available Own transporta-
tion Every other Fnday
82H371.

WANT A sparkhng clean
house? $35 average Save
your valuable lime I After 6
pm. 7753028

WELCOME Ladles house-
cleamng servIce Trustwor-
thy and thorough Referen-
ces 372-5072

WANT A clean and shmy
home? I'm honest lInd de-
pendable Have references'
774-8475

HONEST AND dependable
woman to do housework

~ References Between 5
p m -8 p m 886-4423

5C-CATERING

DINNER FOR one - buffets
for fifty Food WIthout the
fuss Carry-outs or set.up
and serve Discounts for
referrals Call Jackie, 371-
6570
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MATURE. responSible and
congenial "ecretary fOI'local
service orgamzatlOn Good
baSICSkills, typmg 60 wpm,
computer Input Submit
resume to Box #J-32,
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

LOSE 10-29poun~ 10 30days
Earn extra mcome 881-9191

PART TIME Grosse Pomte
Woods office Good typmg
skills and telephone ex.
perlence reqUlred 884-8989

PERSONALITY plus waitres-
ses for busy fun food saloon
Apply 2-5 pm, Wool)'
Bullys, Hayes/Kelly,
Detroit 839-8777

ASSISTANT cook Experienc-
ed short order needed for
days. Gmopolis Greek Town.
apply m person

ACCOMPLISHED kmtters
wanted. to knit samples for
kmt shop 714-5320. Mon
day.Saturday, 11 ()()..4 pm

FULL TIME Dental assIstant
positIon m eastside dental of-
fice Call Tuesday through
Friday 8 30-5 30, 882-2233

BABYSITIER wanted m my
home for 2 and 4 year old
7 30 a m -4 30 pm. Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday
LIght housekeepmg Own
transportation Non-smoker
References 882-6934 be
tween 7-9 p m

COOK
Nights Line and prep ex-

perIence required Refer-
ences please. 259-3273.

PERSON needed for part time
help m laundry Apply 16300
E Warren 884-9690

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

LIVE-IN position for ex
perienced housekeeper WIth
Grosse Pointe lady Refer-
ences reqUired Replies to
Grosse Pomte News, 9!1 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. MI48236 Box #K-36

WANTED PERSON Willingto
exchange light housekeep-
ing and companionship for
senior cittzen for room and
board plus salary 884-6262

MEDICAL LAB - part-time.
Mature woman needed to
wash glassware and hght
clearnng Call between 9
a m and 10 a m 881-SQ80

LIVE IN nice ranch home with
pay. Take care of lady 85
885-4590

MAID/Housekeeper opportun-
ity for responsible, mature
person familiar Withcare of

I fine thinp. Some ironing ~
2 adults - Grosse Pomte
Farms - 2 to 3 days weekJy
- some help with occasiona
entertainmg: Top wages
Write Grosse Pointe News
99Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms. Mlch 48236Box No
8056

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servIce
Needs experienced Cooks

Nanrues, Maids, Housekeep-
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs
Butlers, Couples, Nurs
Atdes, Comparnons and Da
Workers for private homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

COOK EUROPEAN, evemn
meal only Call 886-2960
Monday-Friday 9-5 p m

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

HOUSESmING - Colleg
student. expertenced
Grosse POinte refere'1ces
call 778-5027 Leave name
number

5-SITUATION
WANTED

HONEST AND dependabl
lady would Itke day work I
Grosse Pomte Park area
Good references Hav
transportatton 824-7289

EXPERIENCED housekeepe
and compaOlon, man 0
lady Excellent referpnces
Mrs. Roberts, 463-8897.

WILL CARE for the elderly
day or mght Experienced
References Helen, 712-1151

NURSE AIDE Wishes pnvat
duty call Sue, Monday
Thursday, 824-2449

EXPERIENCED learnm
dIsabIlities teacher Wit
Master 10 EducatIOn WI
tutor or babYSit weekdays
References Call 885-4198

RESPONSIBLE Wayne Stat
seruor WIllSItfor your home
chIldren and pets Excellen
references 75Hl842 or 885
8839

POLISH LADY wants hve-I
position, carmg for elder
Iy or children call after
pm, 875~586

HOr.fE llEALTH Cai€ wuike
WIthreferences and medica
trammg seeks posItion Wit
elderly person 545-8987

COLLEGE STUDENT lookm
for summer Job Capable 0
instructIOn 10 tenOls, la
crosse, volleyball and base
ball Good With kids Also
experIenced 10 sales and 0
flCe work Please call afte
5 p m 885-6674

HANDYMAN - all repair"
small JObs, carpenter work
palntlOg Pete, 882-2795

HELP wANTeD
GENERAL

BYSlTIER, mature wcr
man, prefer In my home. 3
boys, 6, 4, 18 months, must

ave own transportation
15.5 45, 5 days per week,

ery liberal pay References
equlred Please call after

30 pm, 885-1399
ART-TIME RN for mld-
mghts Part-time LPN for
afternoons Cottage Rose-
VIlla Nursing Center, 25375
Kelly, RosevIlle
RL FRIDAY for Grosse
Pomte Real Estate office,
part time Call Mr George
Palms or Mr BIll Queen for
ntervlew at 886-4444

EDICAL ASSistant wanted
for mtermst and surgeon
Must have Insurance bIlling
expertence Call Joyce, 713.
O'~O
ULL TIME babysItter for 2
year old Ex~rtenced and
references a mustl 222-<l635
days

TELLER
art-lime position IS open at
our office located 10 Harper
Woods on Vermer at Bea-
consfield PosItion offers
public contact. with excel-
lent workmg conditions and
competltlve salary and
benefits candidates must
have a good math aptitude
and light typlOg ability.
CashIer experience prefer-
red Part.time posItIon re-
qUires full days of work,
Mondays and Fridays and
other days to be diSCussed.
Apply 10 person 10 a m -3
pm

First Federal of MIchIgan
9601Verruer. Harper Woods.
n equal opportumty employer

OFFICE counter sales, com-
puter expenence helpful but
not necessary 778~10'

MALL STATISTICAL office
downtown DetroIt lookmg
for IBMword processor with
good offIce skIlls. 963-0420.

EARN $4 ffl HOUR

We need assistance in evaluat-
109 and responding to daily
work reports submitted by
our agents throughout the
state. No experience neces-
sary, Paid to complete
traming. Work at home For
irnormation send self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope
91k inches long to AWGA,
Dept. E, Box 49204,Atlanta,
GA 30359

RECEPTIONIST - Typist, 5
days per week, 8:30-5'3Q
Call 371-9200.

LEGAL S~CRETARY for
downtown law fir~~\,
years_experleDCe!.!a
tion/defense reqUired. ~'P-
mg 75 w.p m. dlctaphone
experience and medical ter-
minology helpful. Salary
commensurate with ex-
penence. Will be tested on
spelling, grammar and
punctuation as well as typ-
ing speed Call Kathie 964-
5890

PART-TIME legal secretary
for downtown Detroit law
firm. Hours. 5-9p.m Mon-
day-Thursday. Satnrday.
10-2 p.m. Free parking Must
be experienced on Wang
word processing equipment.
and have litigation/defense
experience In medica~ mal-
practice and produce ltabllt-
ty. W1l1be tested. call 964-
5890 ext 409 and ask for
Kathie

DENTAL ASSISTANT-recep-
bomst, Grosse Pomte SOme
experience necessary. Im-
mediate full time opening
Replies confidentlal. Send
resume: Box #5-20, Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, 48236

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted
4 days per week in Grosse
Pomte area pertodontal
pracl1ce. Telephone DIane
at 882-1120

NURSE'S AIdes needed - all
shifts. Expenences prefer-
red Apply St Anne's nurs-
mg home, 6232 CadIeux/
Harper.

DISCOVER A
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE
Classes now forming for state

approved 40hour pre-hcense
trammg Classes begm
February 18th Materials
charge of $45 Schweitzer
School of Real Estate

Permit #170
n the Grosse Pomtes and 10
St Clatr Shores, call George
Smale for more mformatlon
and reservaltons at 886-4200

SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE BETI'ER HOMES &:

GARDENS
PHOTO FINISHING/

FRAME STORE
Needs full lime employees for

sales and stock work Ap-
plicants must be able to
work evemngs and week.
ends, have outgomg per-
.,on;Jllty !!'l(! neat ap-
pearance and handwrltmg
Photographic background
and knowledge a defmlte
plus Interviews by appomt.
ment only Call Mr Galluc-
CI at 881.7330 If you are a
qualified applicant.

EXP.I!.RIr.:NC!'.:1)bartenders
needed Immediately Exper-
Ienced waItresses, exper-
Ienced head waitress needed
ImmedIately. Waiters
774-0530, 21801 Harper, St
Clair Shores

D
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mandatory - we Will train I
Please send resume, Box
#N-3O,Grosse Pomte News,
99 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

WOMAN needed to care for
toddler rn my Grosse Pomte
Woods home Weekdays, 8
a m ~ p m No smokmg
886-5681 after 7 pm or
36H106 days

SECRETARY for small
Grosse POinte office Typmg
necessary 881-0000

-HEL.P WANTED 4-
GENERAL.

ENTAL OFFICE assIstant
BAIf you relate well with peo.

pie have admlnlstrall\'e
abIlity and enJoy working In

ha health profession, we
would like to talk with you 8
886.3120 v

LOVING CARE needed 10 my r
Grosse POInte Woods horne 6
for 2 children, Monday thru P
Fnday - 7 30 a m -5 30
P m ~lust have references
and transportahon If you
are a warm and caring per-
son please reply evemngs at GI
881-8575

DRIVER WANTED for auto
parts store, $3 50 per hour
Call 871 5900, ask for Dave I

Nager M
SITIER 6 30 a m -8 30 a m

School days References re
qUIred 331 8431

B<\BYSITIER m my horne
Fweekday~, short period. non

smoker. 0\\ n transportatlon
8859272

BARTENDER ""anted week-
days, apply CadIeux Cafe
4300 CadIeux P

BROOKS BROTHERS
One of America's oldest

clothiers IS lookmg for m-
dlVlduals With retaIl ex-
perience for sales poslhon m
both our ladles' dep.:trtment
and mens' furmshmgs Ap-
plications accepted begm-
nlOg Jan 21st at 2809West
Big Beaver Road, Troy.
Michigan 48084

643-6888
•BROOKS BROTHERS is an

equal opporturuty employer
PART TIME. front desk Doc-

tor's office. ApprOXimately
10hours per week mcludmg
Saturday mormng LIght 1typmg, pleasant phone man-
ner Respond to Grosse a
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mich.
Igan. 48236 Box #E-56

DENTAL S

ASSISTANT
WILL TRAIN

MUST ENJOY PEOPLE
HIRING NOWICALL 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
27300Southfield Rd Fee
WANTED WOMANto babySIt

preschooler and infant m my
home Monday-Thursday, for
4~ weeks 882-1475 Refer-
ences please.

BABYSITIER needed, flexi-
ble hours, no evemngs, Mon-
day through Fnday, own
transportatton After 5,343-
9296

EXPERIENCED travel
agent Send resume to
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval. Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI48236. Box M.19.

HOUSEKEEPER - -5 days. -
own transporta tion. 775-1620

TEACHERS AND
TEACHER'S AIDES

Net!ded for substItute POSItIons
at an established nursery
school m the Grosse Pointe
area Early Childhood Edu-
calion necessary Call 772-
4477 for appomtment.

PART TIME [or men's formal
wear sales Apply m person'
Thursday, Fndayevemngs,
5:30-7 pm. Saturday, 12-5
p.m. 17233Mack Ave.

RECEPTIONIST Part time
Apply Hair Unhmlted, 19609
Mack, Woods 88HlOI0

RECEPTIONIST needed for
chiropractic clinic Need
reliable persor. Must like to
deal With people. Will tram
Call 882-5555

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT
WILL TRAIN

Key Opportumtles For
Success Minded Person

CALL NOW! 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

27300Southfield Rd. Fee
IDEAL FOR male college stu-

dent Part-time bartender
Will tram Apply In person
1-4, Club 500. 17569 East
Warren

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Im-
mediate opening for expen-
enced accountlOg clerk,
CRT experience required
77~

GENERAL OFFICE help. typ-
109 experience reqUIred
Good With fIgures call for
appointment 823-1169

EXPERIENCED. non-smok-
mg. loving, mature woman
needed for chIld care of 4
month baby, H hours/day,
m my home 885.3176

WANTED dishwashers, cash-
iers. counter help Full or
part time Apply Hass Roast
Beef cafeteria, 10990Gra-
tlOtlOuter Drive 12 noon-I
pm

Shoe Store manager wanted
Honest, reliable, self-dlrect-
109, person needed to man-
age m the St Clair Shores
area ,

Must be avaIlable to work 40-50
hours per week, mcludmg
some Saturdays and Sun-
days

Experience helpful but not

•



LEE'S

Conducted by "K"
ServlCmg Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771.0197

Consignment or Buy

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

CUSTOM DINING room set,
pecan and antique white, 6
chairs, pedestal table, 4
leaves, server, chIna
cabinet, excellen~ AskIng
$1,300 823-1642

KILN, 20" electrIC Crusdder
With KIln Sitter, automatic
control, $200 or best offer
881 8347, 886 3800

58 YARDS Wuanda Wea~ e An
tron nylon plush carpet, Ice
palaze (vanilla), brand new,
paid $3;; a yard, best offer
Vertlcid blinds, 400"x76",
white Best offer 77!}O569'2

M W SNOWBLOWER 35 h P
Bflgg<; - Stratton engme
$150 881-1180 evemngs

FURS WANTED

Free offers, no obhgatlOn
appraisals furmshed

entire estates also desll cd
JOHN KING

961-0622

Household Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

t1artz~

331-3486 or 882-2299

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

15115 CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

W.. """","11,1' In flnl' Ilnhnup~ nuaht ... used fur-
- n~ture, porcelams, crystal and elegant ac-

cessones Call during busmess hours to arrange
for specIal appointments on off days

" WE'RE BACK
KATHRYN OF THE PO'NTES

CONDUCTOR OF
HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

YOU CAN COUNT ON US,
FOR RELIABLE AND

EXPERIENCED SERVICE LET
US SERVE YOU

776-2196

For your convenience, our shop IS open

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at mlmmum prIces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

- Lllurcn Chapman - Jill Wllhams -
- Charles Khngensmlth -

Our servIces provlde appraisals l:nd sales of per-
sonal goods. We stand proudly behmd our
reputation, havmg served thIS community for
12 years

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FURNITURE Wholesale DIS-
tributors of Michigan, AAA
"Wholesale DIrect To You"l
SeIling all new merchandise
10 oflgmal cartons 2 piece
mattress sets, twm $59, full
$79, queen $99, sofa sleepers
$119,bunk beds complete $88
7 piece hv10g rooms $239,
decorative lamps from
$14 88, 5 piece wood dinettes
$159, $800 Pits 1lQ\I,' $375 Open
to the public, aealers and m-
stllutlonal sales welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck (l
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant),
875-7166 Telegraph (2 blocks
South of 6 Mile), 532-4060
Monday through Saturday,
10-8, Sunday, 12-5 14460
Gratiot (2 blocks north of 7
Mile Rd ) 521-3500 Monday
through Saturday 10-8, 10909
Grand River (corner of Oak-
man) 934-6900 Monday .20331 MACK 881 8082
through Saturday, 10-7 45751TWIN size deluxe Ortho
DIXIe Hwy , Waterford Thwn- qwlted lnnerspnng mattf(~!>s
ship (3 mlles west of Tele- set m cartons, never used
gl,,~h) 0, ....;121 ;\Ivl1Jdy Must ~ell, ~1..:5 FVI lJvll.
through Saturday 10-8 Sun sleel bed frame $25 294 3904
day 12-5 Credit cards and eveOlngs '
checks accepted Delivery SIMMONS B t R t t-available eau y es ma

---------- tress kmg, like new 1'1'.'10
DOLL APPRAISALS Serta mattresses C C 1\1

ANTIQUES OR girl's figure skates size 1
COLLECTIBLES Men's Dynaflt ski b~ts Site

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM 9 886 2854
757-5568 ----------

AUTOMOBILE OtllNERS' A MOVING SALE complete fur-
IY • s mture for one bedroom

low as $48 quarterly for apartment, sell all for best
pubIlc hablhty, comprehen- offer 522-5384 after 6 p m
SlVe, fire and theft 527-2260, '
881-2376 E BUY BOOKS

HOUSESALE-Damshwal- IN YOUR HOMEnut, cane, sofa & chair Her-
man Miller Eames chalrs
ash Ash butcher block table
36"x84" 9'xI2' Chmese ru,g.
ladles bike, 8' X2' perforated
steel post Dux lounge chaIr'
885-4115

KONICA 35mm Fl 7 auto-
reflex T3 camera Auto • Ch and save thiS ad •
electro-flash and WIde panel,
excellent condItion $130
886-1587

THE RESALE SHOP
14901 E 7 Mile

Art Glass, antiques, & col-
lectibles FlOe furniture &
small apphances
Anlique Lamps Repaired

WW, LOW PRICES
We buy entire households
Call First: 372-2500

Canopy CrIb - Complete
Changing Tables

Bath Tubs
Swmg

Infant & Toddler Car Seats
Dressers
Bassmet

Umbrollers
Mesh Playpen

Strollers
Cribs

Walkers
Crib Bumper Pads

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop
16637 E Warren

882-7631
COPPER refrigerator, $165,

gold electriC stove, green
refrigerator and gas stove
882-5681

G E REFRIGERATOR, good
condItion, $135 884-5187
evenmgs

CUSTOM dmette set from
Metal Masters, butcher
block and chrome, ,,,"Ih
studIO chairs, $450 771-6621

BRAND NEW - never used
sohd oak bathroom vamty
WIth double doors Complete
WIth formlca top and smk
~ll'\ 774-qoRA

19" MAGNA VOX color TV -
touch tune Great pIcture
$175 or best offer 881 4669

EVERYTHING most ~o house
sale Gas stove WIth bUilt m
ladles hIke, 8'X2" perfor-
mlure, yard mlsc flnJshed
and unfInished cabmets, An
dersen Windows, household
Items, much more Sunday,
9-4 22049 Sl1orcpolnte Lane,
St ClaIr Shores 774-2907

AUTHENTIC 1" barn sldmg,
100 IInea I feet, 823-0385

a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

30 YEARS accumulation All
appliances, Teak wood 112
table - 40", breakfast set.
round table, bedroom sets,
chests, tables, chaIrs, hvmg
room, Rattan, stereo, 2
black/white TV's Fnday-
Saturday, 10-4 pm 4158
YorkshIre

TWIN BEDS, loveseats, TV,
dmmg room set, stereo,
manual typewriter, desk
881-2619

BEAUTIFUL
FULL LENGTH

MINK COAT

Breath of Sprmg Tourmaline
Purchased at Chudlk's of
Blrmmgham Worn 5 times
Inherited fur coat so do not
need Have written appraIs-
al of $10,000 Size 10-12 Prlc.
ed to sell 886-6754

RARE DESK - An antique
English "Davenport" desk
(cIrca 19th century) In ex-
l'f"llpnt condItIOn - of maho-
gany WIth leather top - 20"
Wide x 22' deep x 35" hIgh -
a great buy, priced to sell .
phone 884-4696

DARK OAK oval table, 2
leaves, 6 chaIrs, $4SO 882-
5974
MAN WITH VIOLIN -

PLEASE CALL PAT
AT THIS NEWSPAPER

8B2-0294
STAIN GLASS materials -

Solder Iron, fOIl,hd, grinder,
etc 886-3714

SKIS Rosslgnal "Elite"
l8OCM, Marker 33 bindmgs,
Munan boots size 9, $75
complete Rossignal "Exhl-
bltlon-S" 175CM, Marker 33
bmdmgs, Munari boots size
9 $75 complete 821-4355

FORMlCA TABLE, SIXchalfS,
chma cabinet, excellent con
dillon, $325 PlaId chaIr,
oHoman, good comhtlon, $90
Turquoise couch and chaIr,
$75 Blonde desk, $40 After
6 p m 296-3284

DECORATIVE gilt-edged
mirror, 29"x44lh", $75 882-
10?.!)after 5 p.m

DINING ROOM table, chairs,
buffet, $495 9x12 whIte
carpet, $60 Gold drapes and
valances, $45 882-8322

SOFA - 2 piece sectional, 2
years old, like new. At a
fraction of ongmal cost
$200 886-5103

SECTIONAL sleeper sofa -
new, deSIgned by Milo
Baughman, light tan - wool
blend fabrlc, $1,800 823-5529

MOVING Clearance - Wurlit-
zer organ, occasional furni-
ture, china, miSC. household
and decor Items, electnc ad-
ding machine Thursday,
Friday, 1~5, side door 18778
Woodland, Harper Woods.

JENNY LIND crlb, dark pine,
complete WIth Simmons
mattress, $110; electriC
snow shovel, $35 882-8343

FINAL ESTATE sale 8 pIece
dinmg set, $350, 5 piece kit-
chen, $100, 60" chest freez-
er, $150 Refrigerator, cloth-
es, many mlSC Items satur.
day 10-3, 1595 N Renaud

PAIR OF lighted cunO
cabmets, pair of Eastlake
SIde chalrs, Walton coffee
table With glass top, con-
temporary one drawer end
table. Call 881-4018evenmgs.

NINE PIECE d1rung room set,
plus leaves and pads Dark
walnut, traditional, mmt
condItion $650 343-9163

KENMORE heavy duty elec-
tric dryer, excellent condI-
tion, $100 882-1184

BABY
FURNITUREl
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES

IREPLACE equIpment,
glass doors 28x38, glass door
and heat Ilater 36x38, log
heat exchanger 259-1126 or
885-4999
ORGE WASHER, $25, needs
repair, Norge dryer, $25,
works fine but needs new hnt
filter 331-7439
OUCH 88" apple green,
Thomasville, great condI-
tIOn, $150 881-9408
OOD CONDITION - snow
blower, $150, lawnmower,
$50, bumper pool table, $50
886~53
EA CART - Hardrock
maple - excellent condl-
lion Reasonable 886-3714

ARPET AND paddmg, 75
plus yards, beige, excellent
condillon Shore Club resI-
dent, $300 885-324()
ABY CRIB - good condItion
Blonde wood New mattress
and bumpers $40 886-9654

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Quality FlOe Fumture
& Anllqup.s

16135 MACK AVE
(cornpr of Bedford-Mack)

rass fireplace set, mahogany
Chippendale dmmg room
set, LoUIS XV French arm.
...........~.............."t'I~ ~,.on,..h ur~nrJ'_

b~~k~d~~h~~;, 'a~ll~l~e DU~-
can Phyfe sofa, mahogany
chma cabmet, Queen Anne
tables and Olghtstand, anll.
que love<;eat (claw feell,
mlsc !,'r"nch tables and
commodes, assorted mlr
rors, and pamtmgs, Onental
rug, (11xI2)

GOLD sofa - $150 Metal
based, leather topped cock-
tail table, $100 5 shelf
bookca<;e, $50 After 4 pm,
521-R423

g
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

THOMASVILLE Queen size
bedroom set, $1,600 or best
offer 751-0842 or 885-8839

TWO FRENCH rabbit coats,
excellent condition, size
10-12 8857664

ANTIQUE love seat, 3 shelf
glass front bookcase, maple
dmmg set All excellent con-
dition 839-3624

TORO Snowblower (2), per-
fect condItIOn, $110and $125
885-4706

G E LARGE capacity, refrIg-
erator freezer, $95 886-3625

fALE OF Vermont pedestal
table, 6 Lord Gosford chairs,
corner base hutch, rock
maple wood, $1,700 Advent
model 760 Video beam TV,
remote control, 6 foot
screen, $2,500 468-1669

MOVING SALE - also 1977T-
Bud Town Landau, $1,550,
24500 Roxana, East DetrOIt
771-1319

6' SEARS Coldspot, Whirlpool
refngera tor /freezer top,
$175 30" gas stove, like new
$150 Prambutator, child's
buggIe, $35 Wooden high.
chair, $15 4' oak, mirrored
buffet, $150 Sears dual up.
nght sweeper With attach-
ments, $50 ChIld's cnb and
youth bed, $25 822-6138

BRUNSWICK regulation bll-
lard table 5'xI0', WIth eqwp-
menl $750 977-3794

ELECTRIC CHAIR hft, Weco-
k later Reasonable 885-7166

LASS SALE Plate, thermo-
panes, mirrors, frosted, cor-
ngated, plexi clearance
sale One day only Satur-
day, noon-4 p m City Glass
Co, 15121 CharleVOIX,
Grosse Pomte Park

MAPLE BUNK or twm beds
Set complete with ladder,
etc $210 882-0763
NDARY CUSTOM coyote
fur jacket Size 6 8 Like
new 465-3421

ABBAGE PATCH dolls, Col-
eco, chOlee selectIOn, tod-
dlers/preemIes $45 526-
8907.

BM/PC 256 K, 12, meg, disk
dnve Was $6,000, now
$3,200 Excellent condition
885-7918, 225-8893
EW CHRYSLER, Sno-
RabbIt, cheap 885-1960
ANCH MINK Jacket, negoti-
able 882-4961

NOWBLOWER Craftsman
22", self-propelled, 110 volt,
AC starter, little use 774-
9601 !}O5,Monday.Fnday
NTIQUE 9 pIece oak dmmg
room, excenEmt $800 445-
1071, 776-5615

CRAIG STEREO receiVer, 2
Marantz speakers, Pano-
some 8 track player, ex-
cellent conditIOn 777-1099

WATCH THIS space for next
week's sale. Sale WIll start
Thursday, January 24-26, by

KATHRYN OF THE
POINTES
776-2196

ABBAGE PATCH "Preem-
Ie" layettes, 3 piece, also
cute "kid" clothes 881-8506
evenmgs.
VICTORIAN sofa, sequm

coat and dress, small,
"SO's" and "60's" clothlOg
and jewelry, household etc.
Yore Store Resale, 24514
Harper Entrance at barber
shop door 777-8887

RARE CHINA -103 pIeces of
Mmton's beautIful "Chll-
tern" pattern (long out of
producl1on) - a collector's
Item - 10 "as new" condItion
- 12 seven piece place set-
tings, plus servmg dishes -
Will sell at 1I3rd market
value - Phone 884-4696
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6E-GARAGE
FOR RENT

e GARAGE WANTED for
car 885-0113

I 6F SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

FEMALE roommate deslr

d
upper flat, $150 plus I~ u
ltles Grosse Pomte, afte

s
pm 884-5079

WANTED Non-smoker, 25-
6 855 Cook Hoad Evenm

641-7458
WANTED - roommate

share nIce home on pleasa

- street $195 month 881-895

6G-STORE
LEASE

TWO storefronts on corner
Mack and Nottmgham 1,
square foot, each $225
month ealh UlJlltlC~ mclu
ed 822 1645

APPROXIMATELY 2
square feet for lease m gl
store Excellent locatIO
885-2280

ftf'..l\'lUlJ1'..L1:'..lJ !> loretron
1,000 square feet, sUltabl
for any use $225 per mont
utilities 822-1645

, STOREFRONT ON corner
Mack/Nottmgham 1,500 s
feet, SUitable for lire store 0
auto parts, $225 per mont
mcludmg utlhtles 822 164

6H-FOR RENT
OR SALE

FOR RENT or sale, Babcoc
co-op $19,500 or best offer
9-5 pm Call 56!}o0710 AHe
6 pm, 776-3397

7-WANTED
, TO RENT

PROFESSIONAL wnter see
one or two bedroom apart
ment In quiet location
Smgle, mature woman, Ion
time reSident of Palo Alto
Califorma, Will housesl
since I work at home
Grosse Pomte references
839-7335

WANTED TO rent - March
occupancy. Carnage hous
or townhouse, Gross
Pomte QUIet professlOna
couple, no children 446-31
or 271-7330

PHYSICIAN IN trammg see
apartment, flat, room 1
house in Grosse Pomte Pre
fer furnished With appll
ances, laundry, air condl
liolllng Here for 3 r;ears
Monthly payment mc udm
utilities $650-700/month
ReplIes to Box #F-15
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker
cheval, Grosse POInte,

PROFESSIONAL coupl
seeks aparbnent or homet
rent, (pombly optIOn, t
buy) 526-8870 or 884-0841

GERMAN Consul General
qUires luxury house un
furnished, central air,
spacIOus receptIOn rooms,
formal dming room, 20' long,
generous rental, long lease
962-6526

7C-GARAGE
WANTED

GARAGE WANTED for clean,
adult van After 5 pm, 884-
3795

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BLUE PRINTS
Instant copIes - lammatmg
POINTE PRINTING

15201 KERCHEVAL
at Lakepomte

Grosse Pomte Park 822-7100
Open 9-5, Monday-Saturday

TWO SNOW tires With rims
600-12 M/S for Honda $30
886-7302 evenings

ESTATE SALE - Saturday,
January 19, Sunday, Jan-
uary 20 Davenport and
chaIr, 3 wrought Iron end
tables, 3 table lamps, 2 floor
lamps, Drexel dmmg room,
Drexel bedroom furnIture
Solid mahogany breakfront

-80X56XI6' Myopt Bouquet
handpalOted chma, made In
England, Wedgwood Edme
desIgn, made m England
Faberware convention turbo
oven, gold plated kmves,
forks, so forth - place set-
tmg for 8 Pots, pans, etc
Stamiess steel OneIda de-
sign, garden tools, books and
other thmgs too numerous to
mention 22918 St Joan, St
Clair Shores 772- 7536, 10
am-5 p m

HAND MADE ScandinaVian
type sweater, Size 10-12,$100
or best offer .'>26-2251

ELECTRIC Potters wheel, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $175 881-
0706

QUEEN SOFA and matchmg
chaIr, apncot, like new, $700
or best offer 773-2683

WEDGWOOD dIshes, "AgIO
court" pattern, blue/gold 3
piece place settlOg - $65 per
~et, have 5 sets, new 5'1:1-
4849

NORlTAKE chma, brand new,
"Dee" pattern Complete
WIth 12 place sellmg:. dllU

many extras B853116
TREADMILL Jogger, excel-

lent condItion, odometer and
timer Reasonable 824-7723

SNOWBLOWER. Craftsman,
12" elcctnc, new, never us.
ed $85 886-2921

BRASS FIREPLACE screen
and tools. Ladles luggage
Reasonable 881-28,'iO

TWO END tables good condl'
tlOn, cocktail table needs reo
pa Ir, $75 824-0644

ONGBOAT Key, Gulf of
MeXICO Beautiful condo-
mlnJum available Imme
dlately For short (one
month) or long term lease
821-1295 or 772-9323
AMILY SKI chalet Boyne
Country 3 bedrooms plus
loft. 2 baths, complete kit-
chen 885-3467

ARASOTA Wlldewood
Sprmgs, 8 room decorator
furm'ihed townhouse 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, garden, ter.
race and tenms and sports
Call even lOgS, (1) 813 756-
8939, (1) 212-472-0556
ARBOR SPRINGS - Fully
eqUipped homes for rent,
sleep 8 and 12 Layman
ASSOCiates. Lynn McGann
Realtor ASSOCiate 886-9537

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

6D-vACATloN
RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS Hom
Make Your
SKIING

reservatIOns early Specla
rates

882-2597
GA YLORD - Boyne Moun

tam area Newly decorate
condo on mland lake Sleeps
6. 2 full baths, 2 bedroom
and loft, fireplace, dish
washer, T V 882-4403 after
pm

LAUDERDALE BY SEA
Oceanfl ont townhouse, 2 bed

rooms Avatltlble February
March

963 3123 884-7944
BOYNE Country 2 lIer

Chalet, upper sleeps 8, lower
sleeps 6 TIers may be mter
connected 425-8933

MILLIONS VacatIOn In
FLORIDA - but only a few
are tlble to stay at Pelican
Cove Condo - on Bradenlon
Beach, netlr Sarasota - 2
bedrooms, beaullfully de-
corale<l tlud IUflll:'l1~U Hot
tub, pool, tenOls, weekly or
monthly ra tes 573-8268
weekdays

HARBOR Sprmgs - Harbor
Cove SpeCial "by owner'
rates for wmter skI vaca
tlons Luxury condos fully
eqUipped, sleeps 9 965-9409
days, 281-1802 evemngs and
weekends before 9 p m

MARCO ISLAND Condomml-
urn Sandcastle beachfront
2 bedrooms, 2 baths Ex-
qwsitely furrushed Bi-week-
Iy and monthly (313) 232-
2631 (313) 743-4407

SIESTA KEY FlorIda New. 3
bedroom condommlUm
Gulf Side Available January
or February $1,950 per
month 778-1956, 884-5955

BOYNE area, ski chalet at
Spring Brook Hills Club.
house With sauna and Jacuz-
Zl First class Very reason-
ably pnced All wmter
sports available 1-335-6695

TWO BED condo on Gulf LIdo
Key, Sarasota Flonda, St
Armond Circle, umt 133, by
week starting January 19th
886-4049, 813-388-2151

HILTON HEAD Palmetto
Dunes villa Sleeps 6 On
golf course Pool and beach
near BICYcles mcluded. 8ll6-
9234

CHALET NEAR Boyne Mt
F1replace, phone, colorT V ,
ski weekends, and holiday
weeks 778-40SO, 884-0431

HARBOR SPRINGS - Sknng
Sleeps 8 Cozy condo near
slopes 886-8924.

MARCO ISLAND Condo, on
beach, 2 bedrooms, pool and
tenms 652-0998.

MARCO ISLAND, South Seas
West, Tower 2 On Gulf, 2
bedroom, 2 bath Decorator
furmshed, all amemties
Weekly-monthly Call after
5 p m 652-2237

KI SEASON. 3 bedroom ful-
ly equipped, 5 mmutes to
Nubs Nob - Boyne HIgh-
lands NIcely lurmshed 875-
7722

VERLOOKING Boyne High-
lands Fully furmshed
chalet, sleeps 6 $500 per
month, $200 per weekend
739-4660 eveOlngs.
ARBOR SPRINGS Mlchl-
gan,downtownarea,near3
ski areas, newly desIgner
decorated, 2 bedroom condo,
on Bay Street Private
garage Monday-Friday !Hi
pm 313-791-8540

YRTLE BEACH, South
Carolina New lUXUriOUs
oceanfront condommlum 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
Jacuzzl, glass elevator Ful-
ly furmshed 363-1266

REASURE ISLAND, Flor-
Ida Adult waterfront one
bedroom condo SWlmmmg
pool, boat and flshmg dock
3 month mlmmum $800 per
month 254-2478
UTCHINSON Island, Flor-
Ida Completely furmshed
luxurious oceanfront condo
Sauna, pool, tenms etc
Sleeps 6 $lJOdally Available
any week February 1st thru
March 15th Have photos
881-0554
ARBOR SPRINGS Beauti-
fully eqUiPped condo Ac-
commodates 8 Boyne High-
lands, Nubs near by Reduc-
ed nlld.week rates 626-7538
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AReo ISLAND, South Seas
2 bedroom condo Pools,
clay courts 882-1232

3Keslde Club, 453 East Lake
Street, Petoskey, MichIgan
49770
16) 347-3572, (616) 347-7690

KI CHALETS deluxe 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths and fire-
place Excellent locatIOn,
between Boyne HIghlands -
and Nubs Nab For informa-
tIOn, call, (616) 526-2107, ask
for Tom or Shawn.
RLANDO/Dlsney area con-
domlmum, completely fur-
Olshed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
tennis, heated pool, semi-
weekly, monthly or sea-
sonal 884-1193

HANTY CREEK - Bellaire
MichIgan, between Traverse
CIty and Petoskey Contem-
porary house, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths and sauna, beaullful-
Iy decorated Family skllng,
mdoor pool, resort faclhtles
776-2949,331-8255 evenmgs
AYLORD Boyne Mountam
area Newly decorated con-
do on mland lake Sleeps 6,
2 full baths, 2 bedrooms and
loft, fireplace, dIshwasher,
T V 882-4403 after 6 p m

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
FLORIDA

ChOice Locallon
Luxurv Oceanfront Condo
II Convemences. Pool, Etc

751-5588 OR 882-4900
ARLO 11tldnd "Sea Wmtb
Gulf front, 2 bedrooms Call
for brochures 881-6402, 882
4593

CHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
b)o week or weekend, fully
eqUIPped SkI and sWim Call
Sue, 581 4350 or 44') 2180
evemngs

IESTA Key, Sarasota, luxury
beachfront, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium, all
amenities, tenms, pool, Jac-
uzzi 2 week mllllmwn Rent
negotiable by month or
season .• 343-0909, 885-0724,
882-7714

CAPTIVA ISLAND,
FLORIDA

aptiva Hideaway condo, lux-
ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
heated pool, cable TV,
private dock, sauna Tenms
and golf nearby, and un-
crowded place m the sun
Available January 20 to Feb-
ruary 15, $650 per week
881-5178

PETOSKEY /HARBOR
SPRINGS

SKI MICHIGAN'S
NORTH COUNTRY
LAKESIDE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

ompletely furnished Luxury
2 bedroom, 2 bedroom WIth
loft and townhouse rentals
on Round Lake located Wlth-
10 mmutes of the areas fmest
skl resorts.

ross Country from your door
on groomed trails Relax 10
our INDOOR POOL/SPA
faCIlity Rent by the week-
end, week, month or season

B
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6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE WOOD
19830 Mack Ave

Offices for rent In prime pr
fessIOnaI bUtldlng SUltab
for attorney, CPA, InSU
ance, manufacturers rep
realtor, or other professlO
al Rent Includes receptlO
1st, waltmg room, confe
ence room, telephone sy
tern, utilities, kltchenett
Copy machme, parkmg an
secretanal space avallabl
Call 882-1470 or 884-9331

PRIME OFFICE space Utli
tIes, copy machme, phon
Janitorial $2SO 771-7700

400 SQUARE feet - offlc
space 2,800 storage - ware
house space Warren/Cad
leux area 882-9300

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
In St Clair Shores On
mmute from 1-94 and 1-696
Latest contemporary deco
Rent mcludes heat, air, elec
trlclty and JaOltorlal ser
Vices, 200 1,600 sq ft 1m
mediate occupancv Mfor
dable rates Commonweat
288 0022

OFFICES FOR LEASE -
Immediate occupancy - New

offIces approximately 300
sq feet each wIth separat
entrance, private lav, lunc
room facllIl1es, prlvat
parkmg, air condltlOnmg I
highly VISible "Village'
area location $300 each plus
utlhlles Call Alice Schulte
881-8900 for leasmg

NEW OFFICE bul1dmg, 1-94a
12 MIle, up to 1,700 square
feet, ample parkmg, base
ment storage For medical
legal, accountmg, bankmg
salon, elc 886-2206

MALL OFFICE desk-ehalr,
secretary-answenng servJce
available 885-1900 17901
East Warren
LOVELY 13X15 office WIth a
natural skylight and custom
woodwork, is available m a
newly renovated Mack
Avenue - Grosse Pointe
Woods professional buildmg
One flat monthly rate m-
c1udes ALL amemtles

884-1234
PPOSITE Eastland, 675
Square Feet 18301 East 8
Mile Road Professionalof-
fIce sUlte Excellent loca-
tion 777-4646.

D-VACATION
RENTALS
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

BEACONSFIELD, DetrOIt - 2
bedroom lower $2SO per
month, available Im-
medIately 884-4818

BEACONSFIELD, DetrOit 2
bedroom lower, newly
decorated, appliances In
eluded, pets acceptable $300
per month 884-4818

TROMBLEY Road - luxury 3
bedroom, 2 bath upper l1at,
natural fireplace, newly de.
corated and carpeted, 2 car
garage, $700 per moth 882-
3965 No pets

BISHOP and East Warren 2
bedroom lower All appli-
ances mcluded Carpet, fire.
place, garage Very clean
$350 per month One month
secunty plus utilities 1m
medIate occupancy 356-
0734, leave a message

MARYLAND, Grosse Pomte
Park Upper flat, 3 bed
rooms, garage, appIlances,
carpet Children OK No
pets Avallable February
4th $1;0 plu'> utllille<; ('a \I
331-1457

GROSSE Pomte Park Not-
tmgham Rd Lower flat, 2
bedrooms, basement Se-
cUrity depOSIt $250 per
month 463-5357

GROSSE POINTE Woods, two
bedroom bnck ranch, fire-
place, basement, garage
$560 a month No pets
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty, 886-8710

THREE Bedroom, partially
furnished or unfurmshed
home Fireplace 5051 Buck-
mgham $475 monthly 579-
2301

STUDIO apartments, $175
uhllhes mcluded Gratiot!

SEast Outer Dnve area
372-3363.

5911 YORKSHIRE, 3 bed-
rooms, 1'12 baths, mcely dec-

Aorated Ideal for smgles
$425 a month 294-8762

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

DETROIT ONE bedroom,
electnc heat, on Lakepointe
near Berkshire, renter pays
utllltles, Securlty deposit 01-98Hl213 after 5 p.m.

11 MILE.Gratlot - off ex-
pressways NIce basement
apartment Washer, dryer
Ideal for single non-smoker

eUtilitIes mcluded $240. Call
LaVon's 773-2035.

THREE ROOM upper, Cad-
Sleux/I-94 Adults preferred

$250 monthly plUS security
depoSIt. 4()% gas 294-6978

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES
One and 2 bedroom apart.

ments Lmens, cookware,
cablevislOn, utilities. $27 50
per day. One month mml-
mum
9-1075 771-4916

C
58-ROOMS

FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOMS sharing

private home. Ideal for
qwet, mature, workIng girls,
$200 per month plus secun-
ty and references Off 9112
Mile and 1/94 776-1708

b'h/MACK area. House prlv-
: lieges. $45 per week 778-
: 6B09
j::OMFORTABLE room QUIet
'neighborhood Cookmg

C: privlleges 824-3352
SLEEPING ROOM with klt-
: chen pnvlleges. Devonshu'e
I near Harper $160 per
: month 886-6102
SPACIOUS room WIth home
: privlledges for non-smoker C
I ::24-926b
;REGENCY Inn, luxury
I rooms, waterbeds HBO, low

rates Lounge 372-2000.

'eC-OFFICE FOR L
, RENT

1-94 AT 7112MILE (6
,220 sq ft luxury sUIte Two Slarge pnvate OffICes, bath
With shower, large clencal
area, kitchen, lav Ample
parkmg

mall SUite, private entrance,
lav , storage room Ample

; parkmg Room for 2.3 0
people

FISHER ROAD
rge four-room SUite, prlv

lav , wmdows, larutonal ser-
vice and utllltles mcluded S

aumee corner - small swte,
prIvate lav , wmdows

ERNIER near Eastland - 3
room sUite

ERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
wer level hideaways, from G
$l25/month

HARPER WOODS
FOR SALE

Small office bUlldmg
SIX or more rooms avaIlable

for new owner Well built,
excellent condItion

"lrgm'::! S Tpffl'lp,>
ARealtor 882-{)899

NEW M
FORSYTH OFFICE

BUILDING
Jefferson - South of 9 Mile

Robert R Sflre & Assoc , Inc
S

776.7260
lllLDING FOR Lease-20451
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 47x18 6, Shorewood
E R Brown Realty, 886-8710

M
DELUXE SUITE - 20630 Har-

per near Vermer 886-0317

,
\ '
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Luxury 2 family nat, 4/3, 2 fur-
naces, 2 central au- condl-
honers, bl'lck, Side drive, 2
car garage, recreatlOn
room, $80,000 Cash or
terms

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
Three bedroom slDgle, full

basement, gas heat, city cer-
tifIed, Side drive, 21'2 car
garage Only $35,000 f';asy
terms

6-6,2 family, 2 furnaces, 2 car
garage Beaullful condillon
Priced to sell at $55,000
Terms to quahfled buyer

3 bedroom Colomal With den
on 1st floor, II! full baths,
SIde drive, 2 car garage
Priced to ~ell $39,500
Terms
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

3RD GENERATION
598 ST CLAIR, 4 bedroom,

large kItchen, well Insulated
$65,000 778-0890

ST JOHN Hospital area
DetrOit, 3 bedroom bunga-
low, gas heat, basement, 1%
car garage, large fenced
yard New electncal, mas-
ter bedroom With large
walk-m closet, 1,100 squate
feet Good nelghborhool1
Must see to apprecIate
$23,900 After 5, 773-8421

MAN WITH VIOLIN
PLEASE CALL PAT

AT THIS NEWSPAPER:
882.0294 :

FIRST OFFERING by owner
3 bedroom bnck bungalow
m Grosse Pomte School dls-
tnct Modern kitchen, fami-
ly room, central air Open
Hoose Sunday 2-5 20870
Lochmoor 882-7844

FARM HOUSE style. 6 rooms
near V1l1age New kItchen,
aluminum sided 566 Notre
Dame $52,000 Immediate
occupancy. 884-9385.

MORNINGSIDE - Cook. 3
bedroom ranch, spacIOUS,
great locatIOn and terms,
882-7065

699 UNIVERSITY
Charmmg English brick, 3

bedrooms, modern kitchen
WIth eat-m space, new baths,
hvmg-room, With natural
fireplace, formal dining-
room, and family room.
Ideal locatIOn $81,900 881-
7154

5752 GRAYTON
IN DETROIT

Attractively decorated 3 beq-
room, all brick Colomal, 111
good area Close to transpor-
tation Many extras, modem
kitchen with eatIng space,
famIly room, fUlly tlle~
clean basement, With newer
furnace, 2 car garage - call
Anne Boyle, Schweitzer
Realty 855.2000

HARPER WOODS - 4 bed-
room, 2 baths, stove, dish-
washer, 2% garage, mce lot,
gas bar-b-cue, Grosse
POinte schools, $57,000 By
owner 881-8258

!

ST CLAIR, MIChIgan, mcome
property near shoppm~,
schools, 8t Clair River
Terms 885-6215

ESTATE HOME 3 bedroom
bflCk home $45,000 21837
Harper Lake, St Clair
Shores Open Saturday and
Sunday, 10-'6 776-5212

ENGLISH TUDOR
4 bedrooms, 112 baths, large

lot Quality constructIOn,
charmmg details, natural
cherry Woodwork, leaded
glass, marhle Sills, plush
wool carpet, oak Iloors KIt-
chen and family room re-
modeled including Jenn-Alt'
range and bUllt-m book
cases $91,500 837 Fisher
Road 886-6294

1MMACULA TE 3 bedroom
bungalow, 2 car garage.
aluminum sldmg and tnm
new roof, Farmbrook 884
8449

1110 FAIRHOLME Custom
Cape Cod 4 bedrooms 4
baths, 1st floor laundry
large lot, many extras No
Land Contract, no realtors
886-0152

BY OWNER
1363 HAMPTON

Umque bungalow, desirable
Grosse POlllte Woods
locatIOn 4 bedroom
Florida room, 112 baths'
Pnce reduced, $59,900

885-3471
Shown by appl only

$1,950 DOWN
$459/MONTH

Eastland area Gorgeous 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
Central aIr, finIshed base-
ment With bar, new klt-
f'hl)on ","A - .. -

.....nAlIU"I t: lVIUS( seJi
$'39 000 521-7765

j
120 LAKE AND RIVER

PROPERTY

LUXURY WATERFRONT
CONDO'S

11F-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

Located on Lake St Clair Single noor IIvmg With 2 and
2' 2 baths. great room With flreplacp. 1st floor laun-
dry, aU garages. full bac;emcnt, 8 foot decks With
Andersen wood wmdOW'\, doorwalls from master BR
and great room SI7es from 2,600 square feet to 1,400
square feet, upper and lower umt~ available, priced
from $125,000 to $225,000 Taklllg ReservatlOnc; No~

CALL SCOTT BLACKBURN 263-8414

ON ST CLAIR RIVER
In Coltreville Township

Four bedrooms, nver room,
lIbrary, decorator de-
signed kItchen, three car
garage, two boalwells and
one boat hOISt, ~teel
seawall, close view of the
freighters, near private
school anti c;hnnn,nC1
Reduced to $180,000 By I
owner By appomtment
only 463-4573 dUrIng the
#eek 765-8&l7 weekends

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY
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oed 1979 TransVan, Irke new Low
s mileage, in excellent condl-

hon, tape, air, stove, refl'lge-
h- rator, sleeps 6 886-9770,882-
G, 9549
m- 12B-VACATION
p PROPERTY

BOCA RATON, FlOrida Two
e, bedroom, 1 bath condo
r apartment Excellent loca-

es, hOll, 6 blocks' from beach
r 6 $49,900 firm 305498-4867,

days
Ful- CLEARWATER FlOrida, ex-

n, cluslve countrYSide area St
ge, Tropez, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

new deluxe furmshed model,
pool, spa, vaulted ceilIngs,
fireplace, wooded, nature
trail, secluded $59,000 }-813-
796 8054

SCHUSS Mountain chalet, 4
bedrooms, 21! baths, ful'y
furmshed, largest, highest
lot In area SWim, golf, skI
Reduced to $69,500 445-2180

12E.-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S Jeffries Realtor

882-0899
EXCELLENT tradltlOnal

commerCial bUlldmg on
"The Hill" Approx 2500 sq
ft , gas central all, 25X 100
foot lot

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

- Lower level commerCial,
second floor apartments
Completely rented Call for
details

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

ry 885-7000
gla GROSSE POINTE Woods
er, Store or offIce for lease
d- 20956 Mack (20'x90'l Excel-
50 lent locatIon, near City park-

mg lot Available February
1st 886-1034 evenmgs be-
tween 6-8 p.m.

s, OPPOSITE Eastland - For
Sale Attractively designed
15 sUlte offIce building Ade-
quate Parking 777-4646

ST. CLAIR Shores Newer of-
fice bUl1dmg, $475,000. Reply

rd to 450 S. Mam Street, Claw-
er- son, MI 48017
eo ATTRACTIVE remodeleded, store front With 2 bedroom
000 apartment, full basement,

plus attached garage 10
nt Grosse Pomte Park 881-
illl ~l.

I 1i£REAL elf ATE
~, (2 FOa f.a~~E

GROSSE POINTE Park, lots
of room inside and out No
small room. Dining room,
famtly room, central a1f, 3rd
floor attic The only surprise
here IS the price, $54,900
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II Chamberlam 771-8900n
LAKE ACCESS

877 EDGEMONT PARK
d, Large beautiful Federal Colo-
ly nial, 5 bedrooms, 4 full and

2-half baths, wood carved h-
brary With leaded glass
Completely redecorated
new Mutschler kItchen, ne~
carpetmg and pamt, private
yard, 3 car garage New in-
sulation and storm wmdows
low heatmg bills Pnvate re~
sldents park on the lake
Pnced below appraised

bu value 886-8428
M 1645 PRESTWICK
k, Grosse Pomte Woods Colomal,
t, attached 2 car garage WIth

886- opener, all new alum mum
tnm WIth self-stormg
screens Moderruzed kItchen
With eatmg area, dishwash-
er, new stove/mICrowave
and refrIgerator Paneled
family room, hvmg room
with natural fireplace, for-
mal dm11lg room, complete-
ly flmshed basement With
cedar closet Washer and
dryer mcluded New central
air, new dnveway, gas gnll,
secunty alarm system
Move-m condItIOn $95,000
Open Sunday 1120/85, 2-5

t 886-3141
a GROSSE POINTE Park m-
g come 5-5, 3 car garage,
6 separate uhlltles, Harcourt,

$130,000 526-8563
CARLISLE/Kelly - brIck

bungalow, 2 car garage
527-6808
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1-CARS 11-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

1979 THUNDERBIRD - very 1977 CHEVY Blazer, g
good conditIOn, power ~teel'- engine, body and tlre
lng, power brakes, clImate $2,500 ~:l-3633
control Call after 5 pm 821.

1982 PONTIAC J2000 hatc8843 bolCk, 4 speed, 28+ MP
HONDA, 1979 Prelude, 5 female GM employee, co

speed, air, sunroof, stereo, pany maintained, shar
cassette, no rust, regular $3,850 882-1405
gas, mmt $3,200 881-6939 1974 CUTLASS Suprem

1976 BMW, 2002 One famIly 77,000 mlle~, one family ca
car, excellent conditIOn Call New tIres, exhaust, brak
mormngs, 445-2481 etc $1,500 882-5325, afte

1980 REGAL, 42,000 mLles, pm
power steermg/brakes, aIr, CAMARO Berlmelta 1983
excellent condItion 778-5244 Iy loaded, mmt conditio

1983 HONDA Accord Automa- garage kept, low mllea
tic, air, sun roof, AM/FM extras $10,300 884.4848
cassette, crUIse, excellent 1983ALLIANCE M T 5 s
condlllOn 527 9648 evemngs power steermg/brakes, a

1977 HONDA CIVIC, new tires, defogger, AM/FM lugga
needs new engme, best offel' rack, sport wheels, $5,
After 6 pm, 823-5500 824-9658

1979 MERCURY Capri Light 1984 GALAXY 500, 289,
blue, 52,000 miles, excellent speed, 4 door $1,000
condItion $3,500 772.1726 7817

1984 DODGE Sportsman B250 1975AMC, $235, 1968 Chrysl
van 8 cvlinder. 2 barrel 3111 wagon, $215 1973 BUlc
engme, air, automatiC, 8,600 $255 All are best offer
mIles 881-6478 5476, before 6 p m

1980 HONDA Accord hatch- BUICK ELECTRA Esta
back 5 speed, $3,800 Afler VVagon Loaded,goodcon
5 pm, 372-2454 hon Diesel $6,500 885-71
MAN WITH VIOLIN - 1968AMBASSADOR - 4 d

PLEASE CALL PAT automallc, radiO, pow
AT THIS NEWSPAPER steenng 36,000 miles 0

8820294 owner $900 5269824
1968 CADILLAC Sedan de- 1984 DODGE Colt - 5 d

Ville Excellent condItion manual, AM/FM casset
Loaded $2,000 or be~t 881- under 12,000 miles 884-78
0006 1968 JAGUAR (Daimler)

1976 MONTE Carlo Good can. excellent conmtJon, $6,200
dltlOn $1,995. B86-JI00, best offer Wllhng to tak
anytime trade 10 of anythmg of val

1979 MUSTANG Ghla, driven such as' another vehlc
by little old school teacher real estate, boat, etc Ask
$2,795 882-0707 Dave, 882-8268

1974 FORD Ranch wagon MERCURY Monarch, 1
runs excellent Solid, de- fme condlhon 52,000 mIl
pendable, aIr $550/offer One owner Lots of trans

tahon for the money $1,4884-7944
or make offer 886-4339

1977 FORD Granada - Excel-
lent conditIOn Original 1977 GREMLIN (Xl, ve
owner 70,000 miles Air clean, rust free, Geor
$1,55O/offer. 331-4306. car, rally wheels, 6 cylmd

automatic, sporty depen
OLDS Cutlass Supreme - new able, economical. $1,6

1985, most ophons Only 15 firm. 777-1015
miles Warranty $11,500

1979 FIREBlRD, V-6, aMust sell 886-0682
AM/FM cassette, very g

1982 CHEVY Caprice ClaSSIC condition, 64,000 mile
- 4 door, power wmdows $3,750 or offer 885-7469
and locks CruIse control,

1978 CAPRICE Classic, fstereo, air condltlonmg,
34,000 miles $7,950 881-6087 power, stereo, air, V-8, g

conditIOn, new tires
1981 FORD Escort G L Auto- 3429

mahc, aIr, crmse, custom
1980 CUTLASS Supreme, hapamt, new T/A hres, AM/

FM stereo, low miles, $3,495 top coupe, air, power ste
or best offer 824-6408 mg/brakes, AM/FM ster

rear defogger, garag
OLDSMOBILE 1973, 2 door, undercoat ed, clean, 80,

clean, $500 884-9679 or 875- miles, $3,950 881-7780
5782

1976BONNEVILLE, excelle
1980 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, 4 door, , \,unll,Ulg, ,con4tUonl jongJ,l1all power'; cruise, nit, clean 0'lYpe£" $1~Il99J11ll}9-~. ,.. $'t,49s-1l86t<l6flr.-' .•

1980 BONNEVILLE, '4 doo1978 FIREBIRD Esprlt Dark V-6, excellent condItion, 10brown, beIge velour mtenor mileage, $5,500 885-2237Automatic, power steering,
power brakes New "350" 1980 CITATION, aIr, fu
engine With 12,000 miles power, new engine, ru
headers, Holly carburator, great Must sell thIs wee
air, excellent condition. FrI- Call before 5 p m 8~56
day everung or Saturday and after 882-5520
Sunday, 822-8336, $3,700 or SHARP 1978 Thunderbird, fu
best offer power, excellent conditio

eBARON 1980, mmt condl- Best offer 881-8339
hon, 39,000 actual miles, 2 1982BUICK LeSabre LimIte
door, 2-tone tan, $4,500 882- many optIOns, exceptIOnal
4132 clean, $5,600. 886-4790

980 HONDA Accord 4 door 1980 BUICK Skylark Losedan, power steering/ mdeage, excellent conmtlObrakes air, stereo WIth Best offer over $4,000 77cassette, must sell, $3,600 or 7019best offer 465-5069 evenmgs
1985 T-BIRD luxury Loade1972DATSUN BnG-body good.,

engme great, 33 mpg, $700 3,000 mIles, $13,500 573
881-6861 1978 HONDA CIVIC - $1,
ORO GALAXY 1972 881- m-B667 call days
3006. 1979 CHEVROLET MalI
ARK IV Contmental- mmt wagon - V-8, aIr, AM/F
condition, 1974 884-4426 stereo, crUise, roof rac

HRYSLER New Yorker 1!179 power locks, wmdows, hI
rear defogger $3,700Like new, loaded, must sell 9537by January 23rd, $4,375 or

best offer 886-3299 1981CADILLAC Coupe deVil
976 CHEVROLET, heavy du- Brougham, loaded, imm
ty wlOdow Sport Van 3 culate Grosse Pomte, 82
speed manual 83,000 mdes, 3424
mechamcally excellent, m

1981 DATSUN MaXima - auttenor super, Captam chaIrs,
carpeted, curtams, remov- matlc, loaded, one owner
able bed-dmette set, extenor Looks and runs great
faIr $1,900 or best 527-42G3 445-1746, 775-7110

963 CHEVY II, runs excellent, 11A-CARbody excellent, 6 cylinder, REPAIR54,OOOorlgmal miles $2,5(l()/
best 372-9100

WHEN YOUR car won'l star
ACER 1976 Silver, looks - or If you need a boost or
runs great No rust Best of- tow call me JC Towmfer 885.2083 (Eastside) from 6 am-

978 CHEVY Wmdow Van pm 824-4476
Loaded Good shape $2,300/ 118 CARS WANTEDoffer 821 9549 Park

TO BUYJEEP CJ5, hard top V-8,
automatiC, power sleermg, WANTEDnew IIres , I:ood conditIOn
$2,600 best 39-6117 ,JUNK CARS

CUTLASS LS Brougham, PAYING $40 & UP
'! door, full power and op- FREE TOWING
lions, V-8, automatiC, aIr, no SAME DAY PICKUP
rust, vcry clean $4.400 or 874.1883
best 884-3614
84 MONTE Carlo, V-6, auto JUJliK OR wrecked cars ana
maliC, aid most optlOnc;, trucks Top dollar paid
rustproofe $8,600 881-2945 776-4529 or 777-8352
78 SCIROCCO, 4 speed, 11C-BOATS ANDAMIF'M stereo, one owner, MOTORSexcellent rondillon $2,950
/I'? ll'IlIl:! 1977 CENTURY Corlez 230

75 HONDA CIVIC, new front loaded, With dIgital depl
brakes, looks good, runs fmder, excellent condition,
great 73,000 miles $800 lOll, hours. $1l.900 774849ll
882 1982
JARP' 1979Pontiac Leman~ 11A-CAR
~tatlOn wagon, 6 cylinder REPAIR
automatic Very good condl-

"tlOn $2,300 881-7236 EASTSIDE
8 LeBARON Medallion 4 TRANSMISSIONdoor, full power seats and

w11ldows, air condltlOmng, 16301 MACK at 3 MILEcruise control, AM/FM
stereo Extra clean, 65,000 FREE ROI\D TEST
miles, $2,495 or best offer WORK GVAPHJTE'SD I884.0060 before 6 884-5959
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11-CARS
FOR SALE

1980 SCIROCCO Excelle
condltlon, 40,000 miles,
speed After 5 pm, 882-1

1m FlREBlRD, one owne
885.5690

MERCEDES 3oo.D 1978, e
cellent condition 774-960
9-5 Monday-Friday

1979 HORIZON Good con
tlon, 54,000 miles, 2 to
green, 4 door, great mlleag
881.8959 After 5 p m

1982 RELIANT Navy blue,
door, 4 speed Call Kare

, 824-7027 after 5 p m
1983 V W QUANTUM GL,

cylinder, loaded, excelle
conditIOn Must sell, 88
5507

WINTER CAR' 1974 LeMa
, runs great $1,600 Camar

1982,low mileage, ex celie
condltlon Dodge plck-u- Snow - Commander, 1
4,400 actual miles 881-

, CHRYSLER LeBaron, 1
, Loaded Verv good con

I
hon, leather mterlOr $2,2
882-4469

e 1975 LINCOLN Mark IV, e
cellent condition, one own
$1,275 881-1190

0 1976 OLDS Cutlass Supre

- Excellent condition, $2,2
best offer 886-0372

1980 PONTIAC Catalina, V
automatlc, power steerm
brakes, AM/FM, aIr, g, shape, $4,200 881-1855,
6358.

1983 VOLVO DL - Immacul
condltlon, low mIleage, f
tory aIr, automatic ov
drive, AM/FM cassette C

e 343.5370 after 5.30, 885-48- (ask for JIm)

Ii THUNDERBIRD 1983, He
e tage, loaded, excellent co
- ditlOn 20,000 miles, m

d sell 822-9682
- 1979 MUSTANG, 2 door Cou

h automatIc, V-6, power st
- 109/brakes, radIO, rear d

fogger, 30,000 miles, no r
886-2776 after 4' 30 P m

1981 CHEVETTE, 4-doo
automatic, good mlleag
great shape $3,200 or be
offer- Call 885-3934 after
p.m., weekends anytlme

1984 CAPRICE, fully equl
ped, excellent conditio
12,000 miles, $9,700. 884-4

1981 RENAULT LeCar, pe
fect condltlon, new tlr
brakes, exhaust, AM/F

4 stereo, 4 speed, $2,35
884-5566 or 884-6867

1m IMPALA, excellent con
tion, power brakes, pow
steering, AM/FM ramo, a
new tires, brakes, shocks

'-- cylinder, $2Ul af~::ql~. 1"1\~
1981 O!'t'INI, 4 door, hatclf, ,

defogger, ...manual, pow
steering, AM/FM ster
cassette, crUIse, 42,0
miles $4,100 or best off
9-4, 223-8016after 6, 882

1984 CAVALIER statlon wa
, on, 4 cylmder, custom clo- tnm, power steerm

brakes, Windows, lock
trunk, stereo cassell

- $7,BOO821-8393.
, 1983 RIVIERA - whIte, bl

Landau, V-8, AM/FM ste
eo, wire wheels, rear d
frost, 13,900 mIles, $12,44
Call after 6 pm, 882-5363

ALL AUTO ADS,
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUS
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

1981 BUICK Regal, T-to
power, aIr, 58,000 mile
$6,300. 884-5503

LeCAR 1979- 61,000 mIles, e
cellent runmng conditIO
sunroof Brakes, IIres , e
haust, all wlthm 9 month
$1,500 886-7302 evenmgs

1973 CHEVROLET CaprI
wagon Transportatl
special Rust $25O/best 77
2169

, 1979 DODGE Colt, 4 spee
great condition, $2,000 jj
1832 (TIm)

MINT CONDITION, 1984 Fo
Tempo GL, 7,800 mile
automatic, 4 door, al
defroster, crUise, AM/F
IIght/conven group, tlnte
glass, 5 year warrant
$7,500 After 6 pm, 885-58

1982 TORONADO Brougham
gray, leather, loaded MI
condition Alarm, $10,
294-<l816.

1984 PONTIAC 6000 S T E SI
ver, fully eqUiPped, plus su
roof, undercoating, 5,0
miles, warranty 556-90350
886-5198

1979 TRANS Am, 10th Anm
versary L E Loaded, excel
lent condlhon, wmter stored
15,000 miles $9,BOO Dou
923-{)387

1984 PONTIAC 6000 L E -
loaded $10,000 775-4579
after 6 p m

JAGUAR 19&'3XJS - black
WIth tan leather mtenor Im-
maculate Must see $26,500
Ask for Warren 9 a m -3
pm 939-0440

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack • 881..-8082
ANTIQ'Ut OR COLLECtI-

BLE DOLLS SUCH AS
MADAME ALEXANDER,

BARBIE, ETe
757.5568

BB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
Exceptional olive wood and

mahogany till-top table With
carved pedestal base, circa
1860, and Art-Nouveau Sl'C
retary With wood mlay, very
flOe 3 piece burled flame
graIn mahogany bedroom
set, mcludes queen sIze bed

Located at 2 W 1\1lchlgan
Ave, YpSIlanti - Open 7
day~ from 10 a m -5 p m

(1) 483-6980

SOLID LIGHT oak round
table, 6 chairs, mirrored
buffet, excellent conditIOn
$975 273-4304

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

ELECTRONIC dlctatmg
machme, Toughmaster
model 2800, complete, used
3 times Victor 620 addmg

IAf~::: ~~~,f:::I:,:4~108::
36" WIde, 24" high, cIeal' top
$1,500 value, $WO PItney
Bowes mallmg umt, mode
5500, manual operatIve, 11k
new, $225 882-9300

TWO OFFICE desks - used
Pprfect condition, 30x6
wood gram formICa, lock
30x6O plus typewriter exten
slOn - beige metal, locks
774-9601,9-5 Monday-FrIday

30X6O DESK and chair, $180
36x72 wood desk and chair
$290 293-0536, after 7 p.m

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

EASTSIDE book seller desires
sIgned limited editIOns, fm
Illustrated children's lltera
ture, art, photography
Americana Detroit, CIV
War Occult, Avant Gard
Lit, mlhtary county hIS
tones, philosophy an
worthwhile books for collec
tlOns In all categorIes Cas
paId and Immediate re
mova!.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 East Warren,
near Cadieux

DetrOIt, Miclugan
882-7143

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 1
Brmg in Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 1()-4 p.m.
ON HANGERS PLEASE

WANTED to buy old costume
and Rhmestone Jewelry
brass lamps, cellmg tlx
tures, wall sconces 882-0396
evemngs

SHOTGUNS, and riffles want
ed - Parker, Fo.<, Smith
Wmchester and others
PrIvate collector. 478-5315.

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreign stamps
and U.S coins 469-0906

FURNITURE, toys, antiques
leaded glass, complete
estates Call 824-2994

WANTED: ONE ROOM OF
FURNITURE FOR MY
APARTMENT MY ROOM
MEASURES 2OX20.I WANT
TO MAKE IT A LIVING
ROOM, BEDROOM, DEN
COMBINATION 885-9924

CORNING Centura Evening
Song design - would like to
buy any pieces aVllllable
886-2960, after 6, 778-7389

10B-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1982 FORD Bronco, XLS, 4
wheel dnve, like new, 33,000
mIles, $10,800 Days Il86-4232
mghts 822-5778

1983 CHEVY S-10 Sport
Camper top, two tone, load
ed, heavy duty, 10 mint con-
ditIOn SaCrIfice for $7,900
Great buy" 881-2477

1!179CHEVY PIck-Up, stick, 6,
SIde step 6' Fleetwood, ex-
cellent condition, With cap
$2,700/offer 445-1071 or 776-
5615

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1981 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, power steenng,
power brakes, air, AM/FM
cassette, rear defogger,
Zlebart rust proofed and
Zeglazed, new tires and
shocks, $5,500 885-4619

1967 FALCON Futura Sporl
Coupe Immaculate condl-
lion 2811, V.8, automatic,
35,000 orlgmal miles $3,000
firm 886-5103

!!}Q~ ~~/'.ZGA ~X7 G~L, lOad-
ed, very clean, must sell,
$10,400 firm 946.7900 8
a m -6 p m or 753-4596 after
6 p m Ask for Mark

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

--SOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also deslredhn home consultatIOns
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Chp and SIlV~ tr"s ad 0

8-ARTlcLES
FOR SALE

PHILCO UPRIGHT freezer,
excellent conditIOn, $100,
electriC kiln, $50, aquarium
With stand, $25. old cherry
coffee table WIth chaIrs, old
trunk etc Sunday only 9-3,
ll94 LakepOlnte

FIVE liP Toro snowblower,
24", electrIC start, 3 speed,
like new 881..2608

ESTATE SALE, 611 North
Shore Apartment, St Clair
Shores January 19, 1l am-
6 p m FUI mture, anLLques,
dishes, sliver, \\asher,
dryer, carpet, ml~C

A~T1QUE Chippendale camel
back sofa, (gold Silk fabrICl,
excellent condition, maho-
gany knee hole desk, ChIp-
pendale mahogany chest
and beds (full or twms) ,
mahogany end tables and
coffee tables 88.2-5622

MAHOGANY dmmg room set,
/buffel, table and chairs),
good condition, $425 Queen
Anne maholl:any highboy
shell on drawer, excellent
condillon, $750 "'hngback
chaIr (crewel fabnc), $325,
sohd brass lamps 882-5622

SOLID MAPLE 42" round
table With 12" leaf and 4
chaIr (crewel fabnc), $325,
$150, cabmet TV, 23", view-
mg tube, mahogany, 3 years
old, excellent condItIOn,
$200 881-3980

9'x12' EARTHTONE braided
rug, brand new, $150 885-
0942

FIREWOOD - All seasoned,
all hardwood, guaranteed
$65 dehvered 293-7725

TWO G78-15 tires on rims
Very good condition $50
778-4964

ANTIQUE dresser with mIr-
ror, $250 778-4964

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

10 YEAR old Hammond or-
gan. 2 level key board Auto-
chord (parade, rhythm,
jazz, waltz, Latin, rock,
ballad, western) volume
control 30 Orchestral-
accompamment buttons
Need servicing, owner mov-
mg - eager to sell $600 or
best offer 881-Q694
UY, SELL consIgn all in-
struments includmg plano,
organs, call 775-7758.

PEAVEY BRASS am& 300
watts, 15" Black Idow
speaker, excellent conditIOn,
$295 882.1734

GUITAR, Eplphone 12-strmg
needs neck repair, with
case, $40 821-4355

, ~.$ED,P,'~"O$
ON SALE NOWl
Consoles - SpInets - Grands

ABBEY PINAO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID'

VIOLIN - made by Simon
Krmer of Mlttenwald Ex-
cellent condition. $1,200
881-7199
URLITZER PIANO and
bench, like new, $400 Even-
mgs - 822-6355

SMALL HAMMOND organ,
must sell, $65O/offer. After 6
pm 882-8381

ELECTRIC ORGAN - Thomas
by Heath KIt - good condi-
tion - $300 or best offer
882-7861 after 6 pm

BB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

GRAND LEADER Flea Mar-
ket, 306-308 S Mam, Royal
Oak Dealers aITlvmg week-
ly WIth somethmg for every-
one Antuhes, cut glass,
Daultons, ummels, furni-
turil, jewelry, replacement
WIndows, Ducan Miller
glass, Heisey glass, stam
glass and much more Dai-
ly 1O'~5 pm, SUnday noon-
5 pm Dealer space avail-
able call 541-9876, 546-9743

MOST Dlstmctlve Sale - Jan-
uary lIth lhru 19th, up to
25% off the retail floor Du
MouchelIe's Art Gallenes
Includmg Oriental rugs,
bronzes and pamtmgs, ster-
hng, dInner serVICes, fur-
mture, Ivorys and much,
much more 409 East Jeffer-
son 963-6255

ANNUAL
WINTER

SALE

Through Jan 31st

Manchester Antique
Mall

16E Mam Open 7 Days 10-5
4289357

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

rmture, clocks, Decoy<;, toy,
and pnmltlves 27112Harper,
between 10 and 11, 9.5 Mon.
day through Friday Call
first for Saturday hours

7i~-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

pen Wednesday, Thursday,
Frrday, 124 pm

aturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL
CadIeux at E Warren

1182-4396

RNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type of
ca 111 ng Free estimates,
474-8953

S

o

FU

1257 YORKSHIRE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Between Vernor and
Kercheval

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
10 AM -4 P M

a-ARTiCLEs
FOR SALE

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

ThIS IS a whole house E'state
sale full of Item~ gathered
over the last 80 years We
are featunng a lovely maho-
gany dmlng set with buffet &
server, a glorious red pamt-
ed 1930's Chmese dropfront
desk, decorated with gold
leaf & pamt, several small
mahogany end tables, ,.
wrought Iron porch set, a
bamboo porch set, a 19-t{)'s
girder, 2 large mahogany 01':.
flCe desks and matchmg
sWivel chairs, a small
Governor Wlnlhrop desk
needmg some T L C , fire-
place tools brass Items
floor lamps, table lamps,
and much more

There are loads of smalt
decorative Items, a lovely 011
pamtmg of a manne scene,
many, many chl'la and old
glass Items, Silver plated
servmg Pieces, bone chma
cups & saucers, lots of blue
Mexican glass Items, glass-
ware, old books, loads of vm-
tage ladies clothes, shoes
and accessories, picture
frames, file cabmcts, Chnst-
mas Items, old fur coats, a
small DetrOit Jewel stove,
small old colleclors Items,
costume Jewelry, plus tons
of old table linens, (many
WIth lace and cut work), and
lots, lots more

ThIs 1S.:l sale where everythmg
Will be priced very reason-
able Yc-u w!lllove to come
and browse through all 4
floors of thIs Old English
home Bring all your fnends
- you'll have fun

'11band out numbered tickets
startmg at 8 a.m Fnday to
establish your place in lme
at 10 a.m opemng

Call the HotllOe at 885-1410 for
detaIls or dIrections
SALED CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

BASEMENT SALE, 11272 B
Courville. 839-4737. Satur-
day, Sunday only. 9-5 p m.
1920's dining set with buffet,
$150; 15 cubic foot Fngidatre
refrigerator, $100, 2 twm
beds' one baby crib, many
baby items, clothes, car
seat; new records, tapes.
Much, much more!

STAINED GLASS panels and
mirrori, $$-$150. Deborah,

iWt'S26--S428. ' " "
ANTIQUE server - 1930's,

best offer, mOdern pecan
dmmg room set, 4 chaIrs,
table, burret; anl1que
secretary, 4 drawers, 1 old
antique trunk, black tm
882-8950 anytime

MOVING SALE Dmmg room
table WIth 2 leaves, Side
board, 4 chairs, and ac-
cessories, $200, Thomasville
king size six piece bed set W
with electnc blanket, $1,000,
Commercial air cond1tioner,'
$25 Call 577-9347 or 33l-()963

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

-PRESENTS-

•

What To Do On A Bormg
Wmter Sunday No more
LIOns games, not enough
snow for skiing, you've seen
all the Japanese horror
movies there are and Shirley
Temple IS Just too cute for
you How about a good book I

Sundays from 10 a m llll 5
p.m , 15243Mack Ave IS the
place to fmd one. No crowd-
ed malls, no parkmg has-
sels, Just thousands of hUes
In many different categor-
Ies, relaxmg musIc and hot
coffee (Bring your own
favorite cupl Sunday IS also
a good day to bring m your
books, perhaps we can use
them to make our selecllon
even better Call 885-2265 for
more mformatlOn

WINTER HOURS
lOa m -5 p m

Fn , Sat , and Sun
'D GALLON Hexagon aqua-

rium, complete setup, hke
new, askmg $150 882-4016

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15243 MACK AVE
(at Beaconsfield)

Books bought & sold m many
different categories Call

885-2265
Anytime for mformatlOn

WINTER HOURS
10 am -5 p m

Fn , Sat , and Sun
MIXED HARDWOODS, $50 a

cord Stacked and dehvered
7 days a week 886-7478 '

Ii'll90" SOFA, excellent condition,
antique gas stove After 1
p.m 886-1970

ORIENTAL RUG, handmade,
\1/001 !rr!"!!2n 9V!2, n?\t~' ..
rust Border rug, lIx14,
blue/grey light grey Both
new COndItion 885-8242

GOLD GAS range Magnavox
portable stereo com bma tlon
Good condition 885-2055

ANTIQUE dmmg room set,
excellent conditIOn Desk
and 2 leather chairs, only
one year old Paul Bunyon
bedroom set, genume pme
solids and veneers Antique
Singer sewing macnme
Couch Best offer 885-5809or
771-3930

.......
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21C-EL.ECTRICAl
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Range:" Dryers, SerVIces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdentIal CommerCIal

~o Job Too Small
885 2930

RETIRED MASTER electn
clan Lltensed VIOlatIOns
Service:. Increased Also
small Jobs TV 5-2966

ELECTRICAL contractor -
licensed, fast service Free
estllnates 884-3899

LICENSED electncal work no
Job too small City VIOlatIOns
corrected Quality work at
low pnces Fr ee e:.lImate
Call Gal y Martm, 882-2007

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS
TV REPAIR - all brands

Service call $4 Semor diS-
counts Fast service Ll<.ens-
ed 756-8317
V REPAIR Fast, depen-
dable service Loll' price
Semor discounts 882-0865

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MODERNIZATION
M.T, CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* KItchens - Atlics* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - Formica
'" Woodworkmg-trlm work* Replacements Wmdows* Intenor - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842
• Attics & Porch Enclosures

• Addlhons and Kitchens
• CommerCial BUlldmgs

JIM SUTTON
1677Brys Dnve

TV 4-2942 TU'2.2430

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn. Alterations •
Additions. Family Rooms.
KItchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS
KITCHENS

WINDOWS - PORCHES
COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881-6651 885-462.4

, ,
• /' t

t=:::t -'
Jr'. I

>--

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
AINT, SHUITERS, BLIND

KAUFMANN
TORM DOORS AND WINDO

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter' In the Par~

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

,

T

521-1454

20E-INSUlATION
BLOWN-IN

CELLULOSE

INSULATION
Cellmgs and Walls

Complete Wea theflzatlOn
caulkmg & glazmg Glass re
placement or complete wm
dow replacement

Door weatherstflppmg
Licensed Insured
777 8714 445 8674

NO:RTHWOODS
INSULATION

Blown cellulose and flberglass
for walls and cell mgs , re-
placement willdows and
storms Roofmg - sldmg -
trim "TIS the season to be
warm" Free estimate LI-
censed

--------

CASHAN
INSULATION

Atllcs, Sidewalls, crawl space,
ventilatIOn Fiberglass and
blown In celulose InsulatlOn
Phone for free estimate

884-5416 or RR/)- 'l?4'i

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer SerVice

Sales
445-0776

WASHER/dryer service, auto-
matic machines, clean, re-
built Guaranteed Account-
able Richard's SerVice, 527-
8067

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM

All types of blown and
blanket msulatlOn

• Cellulose
• FIberglass
• Mmeral Wood

ST CLAIR
MOVING CO

Competitive rates Free
estImates, reliable serVIce,

Speclahzmg m pianos
Shawn Drummey,

Paui Genter
331-0873

McCALLUM MOVING com.
pany Modern truck and
equipment Established m
1918- Fully Insured Also,
plano speCialists 776-7898

RELIABLE POINTE resident
With movmg van Will move
large or small quantities

INSURED
Bob 882-1968or 822-4400

MOVERS WORLD
(U-Haul Company, Inc )

Every service available for lo-
cal Intra-Inter slale movmg
Free estimates Call East
Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
823-5621

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

Floor laymg, sandmg, refm-
Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a speCialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256

G & G FLOOR CO I
Floor sandmg profeSSIOnally

done Dark stalnmg and fm-I
Ishmg All work guaranteed
Free estlmat~ References

885-0257

21-MOVING
GROSSE POINTE

MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomte reSidents WIll move or

remove large or small quan-
tllIes of furmture, applian-
ces, planas - or what have
you Call for free estimates
343-0481or 822-4400 Opera-
ted by John Stemmger and
Bob Breltenbecher

W(' can properly msulate
and vpntllate your home
for maXI01Um effICiency

COMPLETE PIANO service
TUlllng, rebulldmg, re-
fllllshmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUild Zech.
Bossner 731-770'7

PIANO TUNING and repair.
IIlg Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske 465-6358

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano serYlce by
cerhfled techmclan Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVid Hughes
882-8705

20E-INSULATION

Antrim
BUilding ServIce.

Inc.
Insulation/Roofing

ALSO I
RoofIng and repalr<;, roof II

venls, <;eamless gutters '
and ViolatIOncorrectIOns I

IJ. HAGAN 881.2530 I
21C-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

LICENSED Orgamze your 'lelf \\ Ith
ELf<:CTHICAL Closet Ma Id .,helvlllg
CONTRA("I'OR Free estImate,

hghe<;t quality - Lowe<; Wholesale and retail In
pfll'CS Free estImates sla lIatlOn a va Iia hIe

Mlchl~an Shelf Dlst l663.lI MASTER EUXTHIC E Warren
9711-7625 884.7890I -------" 'L- .....

885-3733

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

SNOW BLOWER REPAIR
MINOR TUNE-UP -
MAJOR OVERHAUL

GUARENTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
FREE PICK-UP &

DELIVERY
772-0858

o N G CONSTRUCTION CO
Masonry Iepall'S, chimneys,
pa 1I0s, porches SpeC13lIzlIlg
m Fieldstone fireplacE'S LI-
censed 839 9i59

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ~arages,
any haUling, odd JO s Tree
serVice, gutlercleamng Bob
- 885-6227

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET IIIstdlJatlOns Any
Size Call 5279084or 727-2865

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Cdrpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

AL~O
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 111

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-~90 days, 294-5896eves

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #'l80
Coachllght ChImney Sweep

Company

HOURS 900A M TO 6 COP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

16-PETS
FOR SALE

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

:;

CERTIFIED #28() ,

No Mess. Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885-3733

Safely Burn Wood ThiS
Season Your FIreplace and
ChImney Needs ProfeSSIOnal
Care, Cleaned and Inspected
With No Mess, No Dust
CE~TIFIED AND INSURED
J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS

773-1444

20D-LOCKSMITHS

CHELSEA LOCK CO
17012MACK - G I' P

Bonded Locksmiths
Locks - • Installed • Changed

• Repaired
• Residential. Commencal

• Industrial
343-9144

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

20C-CH!MNEY AND
I=IR~P!.-At:"~
REPAIR

16D-ADOPT
A PET

or

VISit the

Why
Not

Adopt!

19601Mt Elliott near 7 Mile
892.7822

13569Joseph Campau, Hamtramck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

If you lose me
or find me ...

The
Oakland Humane Society

Many homeless ammals are waltmg to be chosen by you

PENDOLINO'S CHIMNEY SERVICJ<:
Brmg your hOWie

up to code and
keep unwanted

ammals out
FREE ESTIMATES .I!BlQlll

881-2477 1186-5870 m;m 1:t2IZi1J!O.~m_
BRICK WORK, CROWNS, AND FWINERS

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

60-ADOPT
A PET

CHAM~IONS £ QUALITY PUPPIE,;
TOY POODLE'S I ~..-' •

• APRICOT ~ • ;"\"~~ ~~ STUD SERVICE TO
REDS • BL<\CK ~~m>1:.. ~ ~ APPROVED BITCHES

• WHITE /'j" 't
j

,). 0 ~ '\1 A KC REGISTERED
YORKSHIRE'S ,N r .!II IV • BOARDING
SCHNAUZER ~ \.1.:. !."/ II • GROOMING

dhO'l.l!.:1 9(l!.nnl!.C:1
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phon" 293-1429 -
33633 HARPER AVENUE

ST ClAIR SHORES, MI 48082

Oc-CHIMNEY AND
!t!ReaLA~!:
REPAIR

( ..\,M
(./J'~1
L-J /.' ..(

.... ~~ ~
Bnng love and laughter mto your hearts and homes

15-AusiNESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$$ UNLfMITED INCOME
OPPORTUNITY $$

ViliS ex HaIr Styling Salon 20
years at same presllglOus
east Side locatIOn All eqUip-
ment and furnishings mclud-
ed Busmess ready to go,
nothing to do but hall' Must
saCrifICe at $14,000 Thomas
W Bates 372-4422 or 839.
4809

16-PETS
FOR SALE

THREE pUppies from mma-
ture ChIhuahua and small
dog $50 each 885-2593

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups
Excellent pedigree $250 824-
8041

GORDON SETTER - female,
11/< years, housebroken.
good With children

ANIMAL CARE AND
ADOPTION AGENCY

652-8644,65Hl899
GRAND DANE - neutered

male, gentle diSpOSitIOn
House broken

ANIMAL CARE AND
ADOPTION AGENCY

652-8644, 65l-()899

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
CATS - KITTENS

2 black kittens, 1 black/whIte
female spayed, all shots, one
year old, 1 white temaJe
spay, all shots, one year old
885-0466

FREE TO good home, Byear
old male Alrdale and/or 6
year old female BOUVier
Call after 6 pm, 882-8339

PERSIAN CAT - male,
whIte, odd - eyed Cham-
pIOn bloodhne 534-4659

FREE BLACK Lab Neutered,
great with chddren, good
watch dog 885-9272

OWNER DECEASED - home
needed for cute male dog at
once. Please call 882-3856

ADORABLE kittens, $10 882-
3138

AKC DALMATIAN pUppIes,
champIOnshIp bioodhnes
886-4349

FOUND - 3 puppies, approxi-
mately 8 weeks, good health
Must find good home by Sat-
urday 881-2716after 6 p m

FOFi
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

13 REAL ESTAtE
FOR SALE

I' 1029 BISHOP RD.
Mlcou bUill, 3,500sq H Center

2 Entrance Colomal FIve se-
cond floor bedrooms and
three baths Family room,
screened terrace, four fire-
places, attached garage
Near Maumee sItuated on
1OO'x150'lot

OSBORN 882.7306

CHARMING 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, hVlllg room, dmmg
room, large kitchen, utility
room, patIO, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard 22414
Edmunton, SI Clair Shores,
771-966B

850 NORTH Oxfort, 3 bed.
room, 21 ~ bath, 2 f.replaces,
central all', hugp famIly

, room Beautiful &31-0536or- Don at ~75 3375
I

GROSSE Pomte Park Stately
brick Tudor 4 bedrooms, for-
mal dmmg, natural fire-
place, finished basement,
1,780square feet, Simple as
sumptlon 1310KenSington

DAISY HEALTY 7~2-2~llU--
855COOK 3 bedroom, 2 story

Ideal locatIOn Owner
$120,000 Evenmgs 641-7458

GREAT famIly horne Super
buy 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
remodeled kitchen with, built-ms, 2 car garage,
screened-Ill back porch
$42,500 885-3452

RIVARD - Grosse Pomte Spa-
CIOUSEnghsh Tudor - iIl-
come $175,000 884-3559

SHOREPOINTE
CONDOMINIUM

FRONT UNIT
IN GROSSE POINTE

881-9133
GROSSE POINTE Woods 3

bedroom home, 2'/2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage
With opener, 112 lots, fenced
yard By owner $82,000/ne-
gotlable 884-5215

2143 FLEETWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2 bedroom Colomal, new car-
petmg, updated bath and kit-
chen With dishwasher, 11/2
garage, by owner 343-0752

G.P. MANOR CONDO
Two bedroom "all on one

floor" urnt Near all conven-
iences, off street locatIOn
Carpeted, central all', ga-
rage, newly decorated

OSBORN 882-7306
FIVE ACRES, 5 room home,

cement utihty bUIlding, gar-
den, orchard, near schools!
791-0569

BUNGALOW, 3-4 bedrooms,
fIreplace, dmlllg room.
Grosse Pointe schools

~,~=~. IIIRIVERVIEW Club. Luxury
waterfront condos on C1mtoo
River Includes 40' boatwell.
Model open d2.lly 1-6 p.m.
31695 S. RiVer Road 463-
8040

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE Park, reSi-
dentlallot, Balfour Rd , be-
low Jefferson, 1oo'xl80' Be-
low market 885-0840

GROSSE POINTE Shores,
80X150 Near Lakeshore
Walk to pool, manna, yacht
club 885-6215

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

FOUR GLEN Eden MemOrial
Cemetery plots - transfer in-
cluded 839-1385.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

FOUR bedroom Colonial Lig-
gett area With family room, 1
den, no agents 771-1247

WE WILL buy your house,
flat, mcome or bUIldmg
882-7065

WANTED BY pnvate party a
3 bedroom small to medium
Size ranch III the Pomtes
Cash offer InqUIres to
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Michigan 48236 Box
::F-32

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area smce 1938
STIEBER REAL TV

775.4900
HOUSE IN

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
ONLY'

WILL PAY $1,000 MONTHLY
PLUS TAXES, INSURANCE

884-7064
BETWEEN II 30-1 30 P M

AFTER 51' M
ALL CASH - Immediate clos-

Ing Eastside DetrOit proper-
ties Call 886-9116Eastland
Really Co 16'325 Harper
Ave DetrOit 48224 Smce
1946Realtor

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE - ShIp's Wheel 2
, _ 1"1 .. __ ~ .... _ ,.~._

II<1ULI\..CU ~U" "'''VI'\,; ... \I. u ....

ther mformatlOn call. B82-
1340

BUILDING O-wn('r<;- let me
look after your bulldmg
BUIlding Mamtenance Ma-
nagement !n9192O

BARGIN HUNTERS!
OWN YOUR OWN

THRIFT SHOP
TN ST CLAIR SHORJ<;S

Buy your WIfe her own bUSI-
ness Pnce negotlabl-e Some
mventory Included Call JIm
777-0550, 10 a 10 -3 P m

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck

r"'1ch comp!ptply re
Juvenated m and out FlOrida
room, firushed basement
Owners movmg out of slate
Must sell fast I

13-REAL ESTAtE
FOR SALE

STUART, Florida Forme
residents of Grosse POinte
selling beautiful townhouse
near Hutchmson Island
bedroom, 21/~ balh QUiet 10
cation Immaculate, loaded
WIth extras Priced III low
$70's (305) 283-1685
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Gorgeous, one bedroom upper
condommlum, all updated
Appliances, aIr, basement
Movmg, must sell 9.14%

INCOME PROPERTY
6/3 brick m IDcearea New fur

nace, hot water and electriC
FIreplace, den, all updated

HARPER WOODS
Hawthorne - sharp 3 bedroom

bflck ranch, famtly room
fireplace, flrushed base
ment, attached garage, al
appliances Grosse Pomte
schools Nlcel

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpaCIOUS3-4 bedroom Colomal

Family room, fireplace
freshly decorated, new
carpeting Beauliful neigh-
borhood 9% % fmancmg
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

HOUSE FOR Sale - Mack/
Moross area 4985Ashley -
mcome, 2 bedrooms down,
flllished basement, 3 baths,
small apartment up $23,500
886-3674.

ST CLAIR SHORES near the
Pointes, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, sharp new kitchen,
flrushed basement, all brick
and alummum trim Ex-
cellent carpetmg, curtains,
drapes, offered m mmd 40's,
owner allX1OUS,make offer

Kessler 771-2470
BEAUTIFUL RANCH In the

Park. Heated garage, cen-
tral air, family room, den,
good view of lake 823-0875.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 3
bedroom Colomal Den, bath
and 112,fireplace, central all',
2 car garage by owner 886-
5174.

CHARMING Grosse Pomte
Woods hollie 1619 Amta
Brick, 3 bedrooms, 11/2
baths, natural fireplace, ex-
tra eatmg area In kitchen
Priced at$59,900 Ideal star-
ter home 547-870'7,evenings
885-7068

INCOME. Kelly/Morossarea,
4j3 bea\lhful contiltlOn
$46,900.331-1290after 3 p 10

THREE bedroom bnck ranch,
applIances, drapes mcluded,
Move-m condition Hayes/8
MIle area $39,500 371-8335

ST CLAIR SHORES Handy-
man's speCial 1,200 square
foot bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
With expansion attiC, family
room 12/ Jefferson area
$27,900 Land Contract
terms 792.7048, 296-0288

NOTTINGHAM near East
Warren, brick 4 bedroom, 2
baths, fireplace, $22,000 884-
3559

BEACONSFIELD - brick
alwmnum Sided 2 family m-
come III the Park. 2 bed-
rooms down - 1 Up Full
basement WIth separate
storage, 2 car garage, bUilt
1950's, excellent IIlvestment
or live-in and rent $61,000
872-4620days, 885-7414even-
ings and weekends

11 MILE/Jefferson ExcellE'nt
condition, ImmedIate occu-
pancy One bedroom upper,
carport 881-8817,882-5420

GROSSE POINTE Woods cus-
tom built 4 bedroom center
entrance Colomal 3,100
square feet, 2 full, 2 half
baths, spiral slalrway prime
location By appomtment
882-7577

HARPER WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom bunga-

low ProfeSSIOnally fmlshed
basement With full bath-
room Refrigerator, stove
mcluded Priced fight at
$40,900

Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch
on a qUiet, shady street,
Grosse Pomte schools, 2'2
car garage $44,900

Tom Crook Century 21-East
286-5800

SPACIOUS, lovely 3 bedroom
English Tudor ranch 6150
Grayton 11,2 baths, formal
dmmg room, breakfast
nook, new kItchen With wood
cabmets Cathedral ceIlings,
pegged oak floors, carpeted
family room WIthdry bar m
basement, $36,900 882-9051

HARVARD near Mack m De-
trOit 3 bedroom Coloma I
11,2 baths, excellent neigh-
borhood $49,500 882-1293

WIN A TRIP "'OR 2
TO FLORIDA'

1,,01 hnv thi" hP~llhflll home m
Grossf' Pomte Woods 2 or :3
bedroom brIck bungalow
With l'h car garage, new
furnace, water heater and
msulatlOn, heated porch.
stove, refrIgerator, finished
basement $69,500

362-2999
BY OWNER, 1\2\ Maryland

Charmmg newly decorated
InSide and out New carpet-
109, natural wood through.
out 3 bedrooms Great
value, must see PrIced to
sell at $46,900 ~ Open
House Sunday, 1-5 p 10

~
~""~r'

!'l( ,'7 '-',.,'~'-- ~t ~(
c <,o.~ ...... ,
'< '
,
, .~.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1866 LANCASTER - Grosse
Pomte Woods 3 pIus bed.
room bungalow Formal din.
lIlg room, updaled kitchen
with edtmg :,pace New fur-
nace ImmedIate occupan
cy Owner must sell $61,900
885-2669 Open Sunday 2.5

DRASTICALLY Reduced! 547
Washmgton An exquIsite 5
bedroom, 3 full bath home
Family room wIth 12' door
wall, huge IIvlOg and dlnlllg
rooms, new altached garage
and dnveway Our home IS
beautifully decoraled and In
perfect condlllon Call be.
fore we list wIlh a realtor
We'll both save on that com-
mlS:'lOn 881-6142

306 ROOSEVELT PLACE
Llldl nung country :,tyle 2 story home Low ldxes Grosse

Pomte City Foyer, library With fireplace, garden
room, dmmg room With French doors to terrace, large
lIvmg loom WIth fIreplace, large kItchen WIth bUllt-
m range and dl:'hwasher 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
lot, fenced No agents please Price reduced to
$127,900

OWNER - AFTER 5 PM, 884-5806

How would you like to have a If2 acre wooded lot on a dead
end street off Lakeshore Road m the Farms? On this
lot ISa brand new 4 bedroom, 3,800 square foot brIck
Colomal With attached 3 car garage. You have the
chOIce of floor covermgs, tiles m bathrooms, pamtmg
colors, and more If you act qUickly ThiS ISone of the
most beautiful bUlldmg Sites left m the Farms Sale
pnce IS $345,000. Call Fox and ASSOCiates, Inc for
more mformatlon on thIS Sunset Lane home 774-4600

465 MORAN, FARMS
Coloflldl :3 bedrooms, l' ! baths, redecorated, land!.caped

II Ilh bllCk walk, nelleI' (1980) roofs, dnveway, garage
flool Ilalel healer, den WIth Pella Bay wllldow and
deck refllll~hed oak floor, heat mlzer well mamla'med
1182438:> '

DREAM HOME

Umque and outstandmg Cox & Baker bUIlt home, con-
slstmg of 5 bedrooms, rec room and 3 baths on second
floor Llvmg Room WIth fIreplace, family room With fire-
place, bedroom WIth flrepla<.e, formal dmlng room, up to
date kitchen, 1st floor utility, 2 car plus attached garage
Beautifully landscaped Shown by appomtment

2 HOME OWNER - RESENT PRICE REDUCTWN
CALL 9 A :'vi 6 I' M ' 758-1800 EVENIt\rGS 886-5765

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
21317 SEVERN

HARPER WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch Ownpr r('ady to sell

757 WESTCHESTER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Lovely Farm Colomal, WIth spacious rooms throughout,
m Wmdmlll Pomte area Four large, sunny bedrooms
and two and one-half baths Formal living room WIth
lireplace, paneled library With fireplace, dmmg room
With bay-window, random plank hardwood floors m
dining room, hall, and library Large cheery kitchen
has wood cabinets, bUilt in hutch, stove, dlshwasher
and refrigerator Glass enclosed summer room over-
looks beautJiully landscaped yard With many unusual
trees Finished basement with recreation room and
full bath This distmchve family home sits on large
80xl90 ft lot and ISwithm walking dIstance of elemen-
tary school and Pomte park. $153,000

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT, NO BROKERS PLEASE
Days 222-3084 Everungs & Weekends 822-2377

( harmIng cu<;tom hungalow One and one half story With
attic expansIOn <;pac(' In popular Farms locatIOn
Decorated to perfectIOn m<;lde and out Two
bedrooms, hl'mg room, dmmg room, family room, 1'1.:
bath., New carpetmg, fllllshed basement, Rec room
Beautifully landscaped Withmany perenmals Pnvate
back yard With <;IXfoot stockade surroundmgJ gas
gnll, 2 car garage $70's 88.'}-7470Gnffm, 422Maolsoo,
Grosse POlrte Farms By appomtment only

54 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

THE BLAKE COMPANY
JIM BLAKE
881.6100

-13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER Lovely 3 bed.
loom brick ranch IIi St ClaIr
ShOIe~ QUiet nelghbOl hood
nCdl Glo:,se POInte Central
..III',pall1ally flmshed base-
ment, 2 CdI'gardge No brok-
CIs $74,900 776 3854 c\ e
mng:,

GH()~SE POINTE Park In
comc ') 5, Somerset, 2 CdI'
g,u dge, flmshed ba:,ement,
sepdrdte utlhtle~, $85,000
52611:>6J

BEACON HILL
, Wlllldm.,bul g Coloma I 4 bed

I oom~ 2'_ bdth, 1m
medldte OCCllp,lIlCy Nicely
decoI,lled, clean No
hI oker, Pled~c <.aII 1 329
720')



GREEN POINTES
SNOW REMOVAL

CommerCial - ResidentIal
Pomte's lowest pnces
Free estImates

778-3405

.
•~•.
•••
1

•,

/ ~es~2~~~2~~~lg •
Licensed and Insured

seasonal/per cleanmg.
774-0906

Thursday, January 17, 1985

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens • Bathrooms

• LaundrJ room and VIOlatIOns
• 01 and new work

Free Esllmates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil>
882-0029

R&B PLUMBING Sewer and
dram lines cleaned $30
Plumbmg of any type,
licensed. msured Grosse
Pomte and suburbs 755-6794

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike PotIer - Llc
882 1558

PLUMBING repairs. leaky
faucets, clogged drams Em-
ergency service 24 hours
Free estimates Low rates
Ron, 521 6103, 772-0516

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

STITCHES BY SANDRA
Speclahzmg III blldal, brides-

maid and flower gIrl gowns,
dress making and allera-
tlOns

881 9249
SMALL alleratlOllS Rush Jobs

a speCially QualIty work,
Grosse POinte Park 885-
2206

21X-DRAPERIES
CALL SONY A Cor top quality

drapery and Curtains - any
style 15 years experience
Reasonable prices, free
estimate 979 4098

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

THREE C'S LANDSCAPING
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Speclallng m'
• FrUIt & Ornamental Trees. Over-grown hedges &

shrubs
We are Foresters & Horticul-

tUrists and are expenenced
m handlmg your plant mate-
nal

7575330

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

K Maintenance Co
882-0688

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
mg. feedmg and stump re-
moval Free Estimates
Complete tree servICe Call
Flemmg Tree SerVIce, 774.-
6460.

,.... .... r

d PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable. qUIck. clean serv-
Ice. Residential Reasonable
rates.

881-2477 886-5870
SNOW PLOWING - quality

work at reasonable prIces
775-1733

d
DEPENDABLE

- SNOW
- REMOVAL

Expert 24 hour servIce New

I
eqUIpment

885-7676

SNOW
REMOVAL

GREEN THUMB
839-7033 365-7129

D.E.

2060 ALLARD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Coli
882-6900

Classified Ad.

To place 'your

881-8526

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

*RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• TREE REMOVAL • CABLING & PRUNING
• STUMP REMOVAL. STORM DAMAGE
• TREE TOPPING • LAND CLEARING
• TRIMMING • SNOW REMOVAL

(CommercIal Only)
• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY WORK
• FREE ESTIMATES

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS,
FINE FURNITURE

Custom made m oak, cherry.
....alnut Speclahsts m quali-
ty wvodworkmg

CALL KEN
521-1637 527-9282

ALTERATIONS - Moder-
mzatlOn, all bUlldmg needs
rough to fllllsh m all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885.4624
COMPLE-TE- Carpenter and

bulldmg service Free estl.
mates No job too small
Licensed and msul'cd 777
8714, 445-8674

CARPENTER work, paneling
Pat tltlOns, shelvlIIg, doors,
repairs Small Jobs 882-~95

CARPENTER - small and
large Job~, 32 years ex-
perience Free esllmates
LICensed 527-6656

211 -PLUMB!NG AND
HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

MALONEY
PLUMBING

• All Plumbmg RepaIrs
• New Fixtures Toilets,

washbasms,
• Bath tubs • Water Heaters
• Garbage grmders • Laundry

trays
• Code VIOlatIons

Master Plumber
Reasonable Rates

881-5926
All Plumbmg RepaIrs, New

Fixtures, Water Heaters,
Disposals, VIOlations

Corrected, Sewers and
Drains ElectrIcally Cleaned

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES
DAN ROEMER

PLUBMING
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
FULLY INSURED

772.2614

TONY
The Master Plumber......_''''''.'{S~ Emil)' .....~

No job too small New an
repairs, violations

293-3181,

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKL!'.:R REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-3897

EMERGENCY plumbmg an
heatmg repairs. 24 years ex
penence Rehable Licens
ed 368-1869. 368-6954

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TOILETS
• DRIPPING FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS

, BROKEN SEWERS AND
WATER-LINES REPAIRED
... ELECTRIC SEWER ** CLEANING ** FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
* REASONABLE RATES* TELEPHONE

ESTIMATES
VISA & MASTER CHARGE

884-8840
688 Peach Tree GPW

AMERICAN Water Proofmg
- seven year guarantee
Free estimates Licensed
Contractor DJggmg done by
hand Call Bob Nichols
372-4927

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY

* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED.
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE AND BRICK
REPAIR

* 15 YEA& EXPEHIENCE
IN POiNTES* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885.0602
If no answer call after 3 00

21P-wATERIS"oOFiR~

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls RepaIred

Straightened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

SPb,CIALIZING III repairs
Clean. prompt servIce Ref-
erences Free estImates
824-4465

QUALITY WORK, tailored re-
pairs Cracks ehmmated
SatisfactIOn guaranteed 30
years experience Free esll-
mates. References, 821-7051,
If no answer. 294-0034

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY
Wet plastering and dry wall

repair and tapmg Basement
wall repair. InterIOr pam-
hng. Insured Grosse Pointe
references Free estimates
Tom McCabe - lIlI5-6991

PLASTERING And Drywall
repairs Texturmg and stuc-
co Insured Pete Taormina,
469-2967

PLASTERING and Drywall
Nell SqUIres. 757-0772

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -25%
oftalteady fu'tV'prtces"'Im1
references. Hours - II to 6.
Monday thru Saturdays
Home. 772-9326, Shop,
1181-B848,Bob McVey, 17426
Harper, between CadIeux &
Morang

FURNITURE reflmshed. re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
calling Free estImates
474-8953 or 345-6258

CUSTOM CUShIOns repaired
or replaced Home, boat.
patIO, campers, etc , satls-
facllon guaranteed, free es-
llma tes 884-8534

UPHOLSTERING - excellent ,
prices. quality craftsman-
ship, satlsfacllon guaran-
teed, pIck-up and delIvery
Most completed m one week
886-0647

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remOdelinj
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
QUALITY CarpentJ ~ and For-

mIca work. new or refaced.
CommercIal - ResIdential
Store fixtures. displays also
counters, kitchens, vamtJes,
rec rooms, hang doors All
repaIrs and flnlsh work 16
years experience Free estI-
mates Vito Sapienza 774.-
933

Zemmln & Compo",
8900 JilUt JlIlIn ••. '16
Dltmt. Mlal",. 1'111

'11-3131

Wm. E. Zemmin
If. PI•• h, • If. 1',../,,11••• 1

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372.0580

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIP

Intenor-Extenor SpeClallzmg
m reparlng damaged pIas-
ter, dry-wall and cracks,
peelmg pamt, wmdow putty-
mg and caulkmg, wallpaper-
mg All v.ork and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Selllor clltzens dIscount
Grosse Pomte references
Free Eshmates MIke 777-
BOllI,John 776-9439 anytlme

INTERIOR AND exterIOr
pamtmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates, 30 years
experience Ray Barnowsky,
372-2392 after 6 pm

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102
PAINTING AND wallpaper-

mg, quahty work, reason-
able rates Bob 881-7323,
882-0817

21.I-PAiRTiNG,
DECORATING

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXlstmg FInish or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, bathroom
vamtles, rec-famlly room
panehng, doors, tnm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estlmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWfCZ
296 7386 778-5025

PAINTERS

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg & frammg
• Cement driveways

• Porches. truck pomtmg
Quality III materIal and

workmanship
LIcensed & Insured

JOSEPH
468.7069

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
Wmdows. carpet, wall wash-

ing, gu~ter.li, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed.

DALE 527-8105

K-\\ INDOW clednmg com
pany Storms, screens. gut-
ters, alummum cleaned In-
sured Free EShmates

882-0688

21J-WALL
WASHING

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washmg, floor c1eanmg
and waxmg Free estlmaL~

882-0688
GROSSl!: POINTE flremp.n

WIll do wall washmg 821-
29114

WALL Washing, neat, reliable
servIce Reasonable rates
For free estimates 882-6348

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

BRICK WORK Small JObs,
tuck pomtmg, chimney, por-
ches, VIolatIOns repaired
Reasonable 886-5565

GROSSE POINTE fIreman
will do wmdow washlll~
821-2984

21L-TILE
WORK

CERAMIC TILE - New and re-
modelmg Baths, kitchens
and foyers, shower pans re-
paired Call RICk at 521-3434

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

'/21T -PLUMBING________ AND HEATING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pamtmg - mtenor-extenor,
paper changlllg and panel-
hng Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

BUCHANAN & CO.

21.I-PAINTiNG,
DECORATING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interlor-Extenor ServIce

Pa lilt IIlg
antlqulIlg and varmshmg.

~trlpplllg and stammg
Complete Kitchen refimshlllg
Free Estimates - lIlI5-3230

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtmg, wallpapermg stam-
mg, wallpaper removal, pat-
chmg, caulkmg Insured and
hcensed

Italian Journeyman
264 7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamtlng hnt and ext)
• Stammg and varmshmg
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceIlmgs and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
QUALITY decoratmg. Pam-

tmg, wallpaperIng. plaster-
mg. drywall repairs Refer-
ences semor discounts Call
Bill 526-9664.

INTERIOR
DECORATI NG BY
PROFESSIONALS
• paintmg and repairs
• wallcovering service
COMPLETE, QUALITY

SERVICE
881-5229 or 526-7494
WALLPAPERING

$9 SINGLE ROLL
.10 Years Experience
• Custom Plastermg
• Custom Pamtmg

884-2625
JULIAN

ENTERPRISI:S, INC.
Complete pamtmg and dec-

oratmg servIce ResIdentIal
- CommercIal 465-5128Cor
estImate.

REFINISHING? Redecorat-
mg? Restorlllg? Profes-
SIOnally done by Margaret
McGumnes Palllting,
plastermg, wallpapermg,
wood refInishing lIlI5-6822
Free esl1mates Licensed

PAINTING - Intenor/ex-
terIor, wall washing and do-
mesl1c cleaning Free esti-
mates Call Thom 881-7210

YOUNG'S
PAINTING SERVICE

Quality Pamtmg & Wallpaper-
IIIg Plaster & Drywall
Repair. References, Free
Estimates Insured

Call anytIme
Jim Young 372-4365

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• Low Rates

• Best Pnces Around
771-4007

KARM'S
PAINTING SERVICE

LIcensed and Insured
Interior and ExterIOr

Wood fimshmg, wallpapermg
Free esl1mates Grosse

Pomte references
77.PAINT

EXCELLENT INTER1O!{
work Plaster repair, pamt-
mg, wallpapenng, carpen-
try, cleamng Expenenced,
rea,onable Grosse Pomte
references Seaver's 11112-
0000

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pallltmg Also
• Low Rates

7795235 n5~9~

PAINTING - Intenor. ex-
terior, plaster repair, tex-
tured cellmgs, paper hang-
mg and removal 882-6348

HANDYMAN - Pamtmg All
prepare work done - m-
tenor/cxtenor SatisfactIOn
guaranteed Greg 882-8188

"PAINTING, Wallpapermg
and wall washm1/; senior
Cltlzen DIscount C.allJan -
884-8757, Kathy - 773-9589"

QUALITY INTERIOR/EX-
TERIOR pamtlng. wallpa
permg. carpentry and re
pair Expcrlenced rcason-
dble, Insured Seaver's 882-
()()I)()

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOI"ING SERVICE
COMI\IEHCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear-off
Reshlllgle
Hot Tar

Roll Rooflllg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

LIcensed and Insured
886 0520

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commel'clal- Re~ldentlal
Year round servIce

Shmgles and RepaIrs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

PREVENT WATER DAM
AGE I GUTTERS CLEAN-
ED FROM $25 ROOF RE-
PAr11S SE.\L .\TIOv!';n
FROM $25 CHIMNEYS,
VENTS, POTENTIAL
LEAK SPOTS FROM $25
SEAVER'S

882-0000

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING
Truck Mount
Extraction

LIVING ROOM 2750&HALL
Furruture Cleamng

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
FamIly Owned & Operated

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
and Upholstery c1eamng at
reasonable rates usmg the
Von Schrader method Call
Tom Barrese

839-5155
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Esh-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

LOOK - 30 years experience
steam c1eamng carpet and
furniture By WlIbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter. Call 778-
1680.

HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Carpets - Upholstery - wall
cleamng Velvet upholstery
cleaning specialists

4' BUS. 521-0941
(Drymg tIme 2-3 hrs )

Dry foam Shampoo and ex-
tracllon method

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WlIIdows, carpet, wall wash-

mg, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed.

DALE 527-11105

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

21-I-PAINTlNG,
DECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papermg
• InterIOr Painting
• Reasonable PriCes
• C-eod Work
• Call - no job too small

n4-0414

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapenng - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH RarH 886-8248

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team
•Wallpa perlllg
.Pamtmg
.Metlculous
.Insured
.Over 20 Years Expenence

527-5560

A. HAMPSON
Pamtlllg - Paperhangmg

Free eo;tlmates 40 Years
Expencnce

8t ClaIr Shores
771 9687

INTERIOR ResIdential pamt-
mg and wall washmg Rea-
sonable rates Free estI-
mates Call after 6 pm,
823-1783

INTERIOR pamtmg and re-
decoratmg Reasonable -ex-
cellent work References
881-471 'i, 1 9 P m

•

777.0660

PAQUIN
ROOFING
SPECIALISTS IN

FLAT ROOFS
LICENSED INSURED

839-7534

PYRAMID ROOFING
Re-Roofmg
Teal Offs

RepaIr
Ventlldhon

Year Round ServIce
Area references Semor Citizen

discount Free estimates LI-
censed and Insured

778-0900

GROSSE
POINTES
FINEST

21G-ROOFiNG
SERVICE

HOOFING AND repairs Alu-
mInum trIm, siding, and
gutters Bob. Dale Isham
5260666

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028-773-6986
RoofIng, Caulking,

WedtherstnppIng, RepaIrs
LICENSED INSURED

Cvu"p.!ctc =-no!l~g ~ glJHt:Ior
mamtenance

Roof,. Caulked & Repaired
Gutters Clcaned

Residential & CommercIal,
Money -

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVID McCRACKI!'\

775-2802

/
21G-ROOFING

SERVICE,

885-1798
Financing Available

ResldentIal-Commerclal- Indus trIal

Licensed. Bonded. Insured
CALL US NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Speclal17lng 111 quality custom work at
affordable pnces

DORMERS. ADDITIONS. ATRIUMS
• SCREENED PORCHES

KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
• RECREATION ROOMS

WOODWORKING. CABINET
MAKING • RESTORATION

• COMPUTER ROOMS • WOOD
DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START
TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

INSULATION • SIDING
• ROOFING

Design Service Available
Replacement Windows & Doors

R.D. PRIEST ~
BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE ~ \~' ~__
881.8019 ,_ __ ,
ROCHESTER
652-2255

:\1!\STER REMODELERS
• Hr:SIDE!'\TIAL
• rO\tMERCIAL

AL KLING

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

* All types of cement work * Additions* Dnveways * Kitchens
* PatIOs * Garages* Bnck & Block work * Roofmg

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
CO\IPLETE RE:\IODELI \'G

SERVICE
Kltehen~ Bath,

AddItIOns Porches
\tliC IRee Rooms

\!umillulll 'lldlng/Tl'lm
Guttel'J Do\\ n Spouts

SIOI m \\ lIIdo\\ ,/Doors
Houflllg/Shlllgles/Hot T.II'

.\Iumll'um SidIng and
Gutter Cledlllng

Fences/Repdlrs of all kmds
Llcen,ed and In,ured

886 0520

Page Elght-C

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

K BUILDING CO.
DC Kl':LLY BUILDING

• Quahty Remodeling
• Andersen ReplaLement

WlIlc!O\\, &. Door,
• AddlllOm, of .Ill t,pe:.
• Cu,tom Gal age~

882-3463
L1CE:\SED &. [~SURED

naars and DCCKS
GUTIERS and
00\\ ,SPOUTS

Gutter" ('Icdned and Flushed
Ne'\ clnd RepaIr Work
Llcen,ed dnd Insured

AD\ '\:'<CE J\lAINTENAl\CE
17319 East Warren

8849512

Shingles • Flat • Siale • Shake • Gulters • Siding
822-0600

- Prompt free Estimates -

BLUE PRINTS
Instant COPICS-- Lammatmg
POINTE PRINTING

11201 KERCHEVAL
At Lakepomte

Grosse Pomte Park 822-7100
Open 9 j. Monday-Saturday

,ETO BI;IDLING CO
SP\CE 1911

CUSTOI\I BUILDING
REMODELING
HEC ROOl\IS
KITCHENS

882.-3222
FENCE ProfessIOnal Installa-

tIOn or repaIr Year round
servIce Steve, 882-3650

HANDYMAN - specla!Jzmg
Clmshed basements, carpen-
try formlca work, drywall,
cer~mlc tile, pamtlllg No
job too small 882-4827

ALUMINUM/VINYL sldlllg
and tnm. gutters, storm
Windows/door, a\\ nlllgs,
shutters rooflllg and roofmg
\ents Flee estimates Joe
Maples, 886-2186 I

HANDYMAN ProfeSSIOnal
work at reasonable rates
Plumbmg, electrical, glass,
tile, hght construcllon. etc.
Steve 882.3650

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
GENERAL CONTRACfORS

Custom Home Improvements

Architectural Service

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

I
E>
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NEW 1985
CALAIS

SUPREME

1984 DEMO
98 REGENCY

SEDAN
LAST OF TH' ",e 98 •

$9995

1984 DEMO
CUTLASS

SUPREME SEDAN

NEW 198t,
TORONAOO

BROUGHAM COUPE

Thursday, January 17, 1985
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35 Olhers Al Similar Savings

NEW 85 6000 SPORT WAGON
Air Cond 3rd Seal Tinted Glass, Rear
Del, Cloth Trim, Spt Mirrors, Custom
Wh Covers, WW Steel Belted Tires,
AMIFM Stereo RadiO Sik #0331

$9995

Folding Rear Seal, Body Side Mldg , Rear De.
flost , Big MIrrors, Console V-6 4 Speed Auto
Trans. 20 Gal Fuel Tank P S Wheel Tnm
Rings, P 205f75R14 ALS Tires, AMIFM Stereo,
Clock, Gages. HI.Back Buckets Stk #T .(lBO

$11,595
8 At Similar Savings

85 SUNBIRD COUPE

5 Olhers AI Similar Savings

NEW '85 SUNBIRD WAGON

NEW '85 MINI JIMMY 4x4

2 Available at this Price & EqUip

Air Cond Cloth Reel Bucket Seats TIGlass
Wide Body Side Molds, Cycle Wipet'$, Spt M"
rors, Accent Stnpe, Auto Trans, Tilt Whl . P S ,
Whl Tnm Rings, AMIFM ETR Slereo, Luggage
Carrier WW Steel Belts Stk #0360

58795

AI! Cood • Clolh Recl Bucket Seals Tmled
Glass Carpet Mats Wide Body Side Molds
Cycle WIpers Rear Def Spl Mlrlors Accent
Stllpe Auto Trans T,II Wh P S P B
AMIFM Siereo Luggage Carner Wh Tnm
Rings Sik #0561

$8497

NEW 85 GRAND PRIX
Air Cond Tinted Glass Rocker Panel
Molds, Side Molds and Window Molds,
Rear Def ,Spt Mirror WW Steel Belts
AMIFM Stereo Rally Wheels, Accent
Stripes Door Edge Guards Slk #0597

$10,149
15 Olher5 Ar ;:'Imllar ""."'11'

OLDI

1984 DEMO
CUSTOM CRUISER

3-SEAT WAGON
FAlltflL I' SP.CIAL

NEW '85 STARCRAFT
CONVERSION VAN

30 Others Al S'mllar Savings,

NEW FIERO
Air, TIGlass Cpt Mats Formula Slrg
Whl, Tilt Wheel Wheel Trim Rings
AMIFM Stereo, clock Sl~ 1t2648

$8894

$13,695
3 Other5 Al Similar SlIvmg5

NEW '85 PARISIENNE SEDAN

NEW 85 RALLY STX VAN

NEW '85 6000 COUPE

$10,995
25 Others Al Slmrlar Savings

A" Cond TIGlass Notchback Seal Clo h
Trlln Rear Delrosl Spl M rrors CSlm Wheel
Covers WW Steel Belted Tires AM/FM Steleo
clock. Auto Trans P S P B Dlx Wheel
Covers Slk ,,048

$9495

Air Cond 55/45 Seat T Glass Full Vinyl Top,
R Defroster Spl MIrrors Accent SHipe Wife
Wheel Covers locks AMIFM ETR Siereo WW
Steel Belts Auto Trans P S P B Sik
#0506

Air Cond Pwr Door locks TIGlass FixedDoor Glass
SO Door Glass Aux Se.1 B g Mirrors SWingOut
Side Ooo's H D Fr1 & Rear Sho'CKs Slabllaer Bar
Cru,seConllol 305V 8 33Gal Tank Till Wheel Ral
Iy Wheels CigarLlghler AM/FMSiereo Dlx Frt Ai>-
pea. Glp ChromeF&RBmprs P 225175R15Tlfes
G.ges Lugg.g. Rack Ladder Ru""'fill Boards Metal
Tile Cover 3 Lg 8ay W ndows Stk #T 107

$14,995

All Cood DeepTintedGlass M RearSeat Pwr Doo<
Locks Ft & Rear Mats Cycle Wipers BIg Mirrors HD
Ft & RearSh",ks CrUise 305V84 Spd AUIOTrans
Tilt Wh Ralll Wheels CI",k AMIFMStereo.Sliding
RearDr 2 TonePalnl GaugesHgh Bac<Seats Slk
'Tlle

1984 DEMO
CUTLASS

SUPREME COUPE
,., I ""(>rID I ~">d Q <1$5. (> ec d,.ioqqcr (!mote C('I"I r~

m m>f W oN I GoS 'SIp ('0 wlchxk ~T~ "3887

f WI" ~ W O;J> 11 rid. I I MAd 'N rhJo..- ... f'O"~
., 'i r'T' '" CJu <;1" Wpf>r Ip'Sr(lm ar

("or;d 1 ....AJl/l,DW WIIU'" "..,t"l f'vt~
~.,., i'" ..1 II r pi Q04lQ') r;>Jrr" if' 801.,. "tlt1,. mold ....Q" m.l ... 'It pM ";1' tl m
\o'''f>11 ~ R 'oJ;:' ntr '1fl&1 pow" 10(1 pul e .1Jlf rnd t",nN .i nfll "llr P'" it-l"

\ h... p"lW(' wm1ow'\ wond l" n elor { .....,t,~ r wt>( .. ..,I9rro1 P/')#!rM tru II 11 t

1 l~l r "0'''' mr;r ('u5f'/ wt", whl (I, .. 1.1 ... "f piv111f'I tOP "'1" ItrS8 995 ",", "p "m.w ""1000.' ",' .,.,,,, lit ",~ ~,.

I -; - - - II "e~'1;2;;'395'"11"$; 4,394 I

DRUM.' IIOlDI
EIGHT MILE .IGRATIOT ~~ , 772.2200

NEW '85 MINI CARGO VAN

$10,298

Front Stabilizer 8ar, V.6, 4 Speed Auto
Trans, P S, P.195/75R15 ALS, AM
RadiO, 1350 Lb Payload, SIO Rear door
Glass, 2 Seats, Gages, Tnp Odom
8uckets Stk #097

$9289

ttMlchlgltn's Number One Oldsmobl,. Dealer"

Air Cond 55-45 Seats. TIGlass, Woodgrain
Sides Cpt Mats. Frt & Rear Cycle Wipers
Rear Delrost, Rear Deflector, Spl MIrrors
Superllft Shocks Wire Wheel s & Loc ks AMiF M
Stereo Luggage Carrier WW Steel Belts, Auto
Trans, P S , P B 305 V B, Dlx Wheel Covers
Stk #0262

$11,995
6 Others At Srmllar Savings

NEW 1985
DELTA 88

ROYALE SEDAN

4 At Similar Savings

1984 DEMO
FIRENZA
S COUPE

$11,995

0..,')11 (t rlt'd wndOW9 pulse WPOf 5Y'llcm
~, conf1ll"n~r body SIde aCl.enl ~lr;pe I n
11M l4 TBI '"9 re II! w!'eel super stf)\.-k
wh('~I"I. (' r"t'{l'Il 1)1\('8 9'OuP power IH...nl
rendAr '.lmOr1na ma.l, bod~ s 19 mold 09'
alor I wmdcw l'iet llJ cl r ..1rd.n;l1ed
miHO(~ Jul(/ I aM l.loNor stee, ng Rao W
W IIrs" eTA dm .,., "It rAdIO Ocl,o GM
STK t 1-41\

$10,195
9 Others At Similar SaVings

T nled glass a, cOO<! elec deiogger Z 5 liter 4 cyl
eng ne W W tJre$ AMlfM se ek & SCilll stereo wle»e
STK "'5395 6 others al hazen p,jces Wlth more
~upmeol

NEW 1985
CUTLASS

CIERA LS SEDAN

0 .... ch j rf1 IhJ::lI' (onlrol ...e~l !I 111 '''It 1.olelJ
N 1d'")IN"'l mah doo' l"'dgp \lu.l/a mQld.rqs
• tj( r WI(\(1rw diAlog OSL. I., r 113 I bIll
8"9n ... 56 R"d W So Irt'l ~ v.f"r JJOr
lorks tu..-.cr \'J ldy ~W:k mu dlf'g~ Pl.i se
If P~l 10r (..(If"d lQf\8r rUI ...O ~ut() hf"fdw.p

Irar'l5 I~mp & c.)nvemMce ,,10 p sr~
1/54fJ;;,> lO I)lhef~ A. fro An rtlf;" oN H'
SIM,I ar Eqll j..J m.. nl

NEW '85 PARISIENNE WAGON

Air Cond TIGlass Lux trim grp cpt malS frt
& rear body Side molds r defroster hood ap
plique cargo secunty so een 4 spd auto
trans tilt whl wheel locks w leiter steel belt
ed tires AMIFM stereo cass clock perf pkg
aero pkg Stk #2495

$11~872
20 Others At SimIlar Savings

NEW TRANS AM

2 Available With ThiS Equlpmenl
9 Olhers Al Similar Savings

$8295

Air Cond Cslm Seat Bells 5545 Seals Pwr
Locks, TIGlass. Pwr Windows Body SIde
Mldgs Rear Defrost Spt Mirrors Accent
Stnpe WW Sleel BellS AMIFM Siereo P S
P B Auto Trans Dlx Wheel Covels Sik
#0266

NEW '85 BONNEVILLE SEDAN

Cloth Recl Bucket Seats TlOted Glass
Rear Defroster AM RadiO Wheel Trim
Rings Reel Rear Seat Body Side Molds
Stk #2576

$5495

NEW T.10oo 5 dr. HATCHBACK

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.
All cars subject to prior sale

1984 VOYAGER SE WAGON. Beige, air,
stereo, tilt & crUise, 2.6 engine, REALLY NICEI
ON SALE AT ••...........•.... $10,900
1981 SUBARU GL 2 DR. Silver, air, auto,
stereo & crUise, low mIleage - EXCELLENT
CONDITION .•.................. $4,295
1980 OMNf.024 2 DR. Blue, air, stereo, crUise,
auto. & pwr. A REAL BARGAIN AT , $3,895
1981 OLDS OMEGA BROUGHAM 2 DR.
Burgundy, air, stereo, crUIse, auto & pwr.,
wires. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL AT . $4,195
1979 NEW YORKER 4 DR. Dark green, V-top,
air, tilt & cruise, stereo, a-track, leather, full pwr.
and LOW MILEAGE ....•........ $4,495

START mE NEW
YEflRRIGHT

LEASE A
RINKE

CADILLAC
FOR LESS

~
MA\T[R
[)tALf-R
111111( \r1 UfO
f .\ f I I • I ,~ I

You

I. at Van Dyke, Open Moo & Thvrs tl 9 00II=~~II ~~wn~~
....... -0_ ••_..... 758..1800

l..L r_.J .. _ _ __ I WE LEASE
f'UI.~CJW.C/V'o... GM VEHICLES

Buy
lIow

PER
Stk # MODEL LIST MONTH

48 MO
5204 ELDO CPE $23,173 $363.45.
5332 ELDO CONVERT $34,737 $562.80*
5405 ELDO BIARRITZ $26,568 $431.27"
5224 FLEmYOOD BROUGHAM CPE $23,802 $404.83.
5477 SEDAN DEVILlE $20,902 $341.40.
5522 COUPE DEVILlE $21,743 $365.65.
5535 fLEETWOOD 4 DR. $24,550 $419.82.
"Based on q month lelse 72,000 Illow mllelge + tall,
leCurtty .. plates.
"Slmll8r Savlngs On LeBHr Tems (Monthl)

AU MOVE CAR$ EQUIPPED WlTlt All FoV:TtIIIY STA~DAAD EilUlP PiUS 1111. CRutS!:.
1lERIlI8Ell. ALUM WHERS 011WItI:EL 1lISl:S, FUiOII MA1$, TIIU1lIl MAl1, SEJm/lfl DOOII
llClMDS. lIIUIlTY 1111RIIOII$, 6 WIlY PWII ON 10TH SIDES (MOST CARS) 1M S£ATS,
CASSETT£ (IIO$f CAlIS) AND IIIUCH MOIlf

INKE
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